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EDITORIAL

As We See It
Congress, the politicians and through them the

American public appeared last week to be making
progress toward the facts of life in the matter of
balancing the Federal budget. Surprising as it
may seem, the fact that the task of bringing fiscal
soundness to a situation which has been permitted
to run riot for a generation is proving difficult
and time consuming comes apparently as a shock
to a good many who should know better. Some
division of opinion and a certain confusion of
thought remain, of course, but it would appear
that many who had been dreaming were by the
end of last week perceptibly nearer realism than
they had been. This is all to the good, and, it is
to be hoped, marks a beginning of real progress.
The tendency to confuse appropriations in any

given period with actual expenditures during the
period remains. Obviously, excess of expenditures
over receipts in any given period is what con¬
stitutes a deficit for that period and such a deficit
during the coming fiscal year is what is said to be
threatening to force a further enlargement of the
debt limit. Most of what the President has been

talking about of late has had to do with reducing
the amounts which Congress need appropriate
during the year beginning July 1 next. Some of
the funds will, of course, be expended during the
year; some of them will not be so expended in
that period; and such expenditures as are made
from these appropriations will be supplemented
by appropriations of former years.
Confusion is, perhaps, natural so far as it is

confined to those who have not taken the trouble
to inform themselves fully about a rather complex
and somewhat technical subject. It is unfortunate,

Continued on page 48

Is U. S. Economy The Market Ahead
Depression Proof?

By MELCHIOR PALYI

Dr. Palyi, asserting that depression or no depression is
not a matter of moral philosophy or patriotic sentiment,
or even a question of basic economic strength, holds
business cycles are integrated with economic growth,
and that the American economy is not only capable of
producing a depression, but is well prepared for it. Cites
six major differences in current situation as contrasted
with that of end of World War II, and contends relaxa¬
tion in global tension and reduced armaments may have
serious psychological repercussions. Says "outbreak of;
peace would be quite a shock," since we have nurtured
a colossal vested interest in armaments. Foresees no

early end of cold war.

The obvious should not be restated unless it is being
questioned. Such is the case with respect to the query:
What effect would "peace" have on the American econ¬

omy? Even an organ of solid economic opinion such as
the "Wall Street Journal" came out

emphatically against what it con¬
siders apparently as a ridiculous

, idea—that peace could be bad and
war "good." The occasion was per¬
fect for waving the flag of economic
patriotism andk moral indignation,
wrapped in one) V - '
It is embarrassing to remind

people with economic education of
the fact that depression or no de¬
pression is not a matter of one's
moral philosophy or patriotic senti¬
ment, nor even of the country's basic
economic strength and health. One
people who need not worry about
depression are the Papuans in the
interior of New Guinea. They have \
no credit structure and therefore no credit crisis. They

keep no inventories which could depreciate when world
market prices tumble. In fact, they do not even keep

Continued on page 48

By KENNETH WARD
Partner, Hayden, Stone & Co.,

Members, New York Stock Exchange

l>r. Melchior Palyi

Market analyst maintains current market setback with
accompanying bearish "explanations" reflects sudden in¬
jection of uncertainty. Cites as bullish factors: excellent
earnings, anticipated lower taxes, historically low divi¬
dend payout, low earnings-yields, and high asset values.
States technical indications favor another important ad¬
vance with D-J recovery to 288-290 level. Lists specific

J issue recommendations for selective market
:

' In making an appraisal of the present and future stock
market, it would seem logical to draw on background
material for comparative analysis action. First of all;we
must recognize the rather abrupt sell-off last March and
April as an emotional reaction to a
reorientation of the nation's thinking
that the economy will revert to a

predominately peace basis. Such
emotional reversals on the part of
the market are not uncommon. The
fall of France in 1940, Pearl Harbor,
the election jitters of 1948 and the,
outbreak of the Korean War have all
occasioned temporary reactions in a
fundamental strong market uptrend.
However,;; as has been subsequently
proved in each case, these setbacks
were all generously discounting Un-'
certainty of one kind or another, not
a real change in the basic economic
health of the country, and not only
were all losses recovered but sub¬
stantial gains were witnessed within a reasonable period
of time. , " I
An unexpected news event happened again this year.

The recent 25-point decline in the Dow-Jones industrials
from a top in January of 295 to 270 touched off by sur¬

prise peace overtures and accompanied by several days
of heavy volume and sharp daily declines, reflected the
uncertainty felt by many stockholders over the impli¬
cations of a Korean armistice. These fears of sharply
reduced armament expenditures by the Department of

Continued on page 46
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The Security I Like Best
A continuous forum in which, each week, a different group of experts
in the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be', nor
are they to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.) i >

A. JERVIS O'DONOIIOE gional Co-Ops and independent
. A. F. Francis &Company Limited, aSents- The company also has bus;

. Toronto, Canada !ness ln Central and South Amer-
«....- _ . , |. j ica and export distributors in 50
Cocksbtift Farm Equipmsnt Limited other countries. *-'T :

Common Stock
. Before the late war Cockshutt

In 1951 I had the pleasure of —now over 100 years old—was a
writing about Cockshutt Plow small company in the implement
Common in your forum. The name field making only the lighter-
has changed to the above, the and also lighter profit—items. An-
company has ■ nual sales never exceeded $9 mil-
changed—for HH^!p^S9|||||| lion (operating profit in 1952 was
the better— $9.4 million and sales $57.4 mil-
but my love lion!). And by the way Cockshutt
for it has re- ^BIfm| showed a sales increase of 31.4%
mained stead- ■jg. .. ifSBBI for last year—with no defensefast! jugHB' sales—decidedly against the gen-
Cockshutt B m eral trend of the industry.- •

Farm Equip- B; <yfl^B All this has been accomplished
ment Limited B without any inflating of capitali-
Common is B zation. Earnings have been "Im-
listed on the gj plemented" back and large tax-
American > a paid reserves established. The sta-

S^tock Ejc- JJMB Ustical background follows: /
very infre- kJmwmmM pirsfc mortgacgePIbo^"fATI0N ■ ,~,
quently) and - a. j. o donohoe Due 1954/56 and i965___ $4,375,000
in Montreal, conv- debentures due 1968 5,000,000
Toronto and London, England, the Comm0n 8t°ck ———(shares) 1,068.100
latter since there are some 100,000 'Convertible into 60 shares per $1,000
shares held in Europe. Cockshutt until Feb. l, 1956; 50 shares until Feb. 1,
Common is not a stellar market 1959, and 40 shares .until Feb. 1, 1962. -

performer and is recommended . * .reserves, ' pejgl^:
purely for its unusual intrinsic - contingent - —_ $2,500,000 '$2.34' '
worth and future prospects. Over inventory — 2.250,000 2.10
a period of time long-sighted in-

LMMO '
vestors have found that the pur- __

chase of inherent value at adis-- y$6,7io;poa.*,.$6.28
count always results in a cash working capital "
premium for the patient SZ.zzr.
It is financially fashionable to- inventories 22,520,000 • '

day to decry farm equipment * '

ISfiT*SS- *—T-
less than a year ago. This despite Net current assets $26,580,000
the fact that the company estab- Per £hare -rr-~-V' $24.90
lished a new sales record in 1952 If w'orking capital reserves of $3 million
and is one Of the few companies were added to the foregoing a figure of
in Canada to have increased its 5?are result excludins
.„„n- • 1.1_ _ debt. Offsetting the bonds against' the
earnings in the same year. fixed assets, a bonus of $12.70 per share
-Cockshutt is the second largest in working capital is thrown in to a pur-

Canadian manufacturer Of farm chaser buying the stock at $15.00.

equipment. At its plants in Brant- fixed assets
ford and Smiths Falls, Ontario, depre4c,lated fJ?ed assets ar? carrIed
the company makes a full line of during 195™ evaruatedThr/as"tsaatP$'32Sf!
farmers' requirements including million replacement price, and $24.03 mil-
harvester combines and tractors. lion depreciated value. Plant and equip-
MpyT Tinpc nrp pon«?tantlv hein^ aJ® modern. During 1952 alone planti\ew lines are constantly nem^ expenditure totaled $1.89 million.
added. Recent developments in- - sales ' -
elude a rice combine, forage har- i952___ $57,000,000

vester, new pull-type combine, i95i__-L 44,000,000
and a larger tractor. Company en- 1949""":" :: ~ 47000000
gineers designed the first modern 1948—II_CI ' 42,'000.000
farm tractor to be produced in *943—_—______ 20,ooo!ooo
Panada ot the above approximately 60% were^

. , , : ... „ . Canadian sales and the balance to U.S.A.
An important subsidiary, Brant- and other countries.

ford Coach .and Body, manufac- . earnings
tures truck and dump bodies, (ooo's omitted)

trailers, sanitary vans, etc. After Persh. Before PerSh.
Cockshutt Aircraft Limited, op- Reserves nowo/s Reserves now o/s

eratine a sovernment-owned nlant ^952— $2,883 $2.70 $2,883 $2.70
1 -d / guvei.iunt.nl uwu£a piant 1951__ 2 247 2.10 t2,647 2.43at Renfrew, Ontario, for the man- i950__ 2,033 1.90 13,953 3.70
ufacture of jet engine components, i949__ 2,070 1.93 §3,070 2.87
is also wholly owned. The com- *1948-- 2>062 1 93 12,962 2.77
pany is fully experienced in the a Eleven months.

handling Of government work, t $400,000 Transferred for Past Service

particularly as it applies to air- . „n Pensiofn- . . „

«««*+ 4.4. a ' 44 t • -4 j + 750,000 TransforrM to Reserve* forcraft. Cockshutt Aircraft Limited, Doubtful Debts «>• •

however, is a comparatively new 1,175,000 Deferred Income on Sales to •

venture and its 1952 sales were
K - nnn 3°ealerfs* , , _

nn4 iv, § 1,000,000 Transferred to Inventory Re-not included in the parent com- serve; approximately $1,000,-
pany s statement. ' Much prepara- 000 income taxes paid on

tory work was done in expecta- _ earnings of previous years.,,
tion of a substantial increase in * 900'000 Tra"s'errKl t0 C011tlns- Res-
sales during 1953, while the re- in common with all companies Income ,■

moval Of defense business to Ren- Taxes have had a real impact on Cock-
frew frpCfS un ? n a p p urfpntlv shutt s earnings, rising fiom $2.72 millionnew ireea up space urgently in 1950 to $3 83 million in 1952
needed for the expanding opera- Currently the stock is selling under six
tions at Brantford. times earnings. , .

During 1952 Cockshutt also ac- So far 1953 sales are, I believe,
quired the plant and inventory of running slightly below last year.
National Farm Machinery Co-Op- Obviously a great deal will de-
erative Inc., Bellevue, Ohio, for depend on the western Canadian
$2.5 million. The corn-planting wheat crop and it is too early to
and harvesting machinery made speculate about this. We do
here form a new line for Cock- know, however, that last year's
shutt, and the whole Bellevue was a record crop and the farming
operation will permit a more ex- community has plenty of cash for
tensive and intensive cultivation implement purchases. In addi-
of the American market. tion, western Canadian farmers
Cockshutt distributes in Canada are now receiving about $80 mil-

through sales branches and ware- lion cash against past deliveries
houses to over 1,000 dealers and to the wheat board. 1 Purchase
in the United States through Re- of farm equipment in Canada

'

This Week's
Forum Participants and

Their Selections

Cockshutt Farm Equipment Lim¬
ited Common Stock—A. Jervis

vO'Bonohoe, A. F. Francis & Co.,
.'Ltd., Toronto, Canada (P. 2)

Universal Match Corporation—
VClarence* E. Unterberg, C. E.
_ Unterberg & Co., New. York.
; (Page 2)

through bank accommodation
under government guarantee is
relatively easy. While Cockshutt,
in effect, must finance its dealers'
inventories, once they pass into
the hands of the. consumer, the
transaction becomes virtually
cash. The days of the never-

never-or-little-by-little note sys¬
tem are over.

Cockshutt management is able,
.'vigorous,^experienced and finan¬
cially conservative. The company
has had no strikes or other labor

trouble with its 4,500 employees.
Fully unionized, it has a pension
plan and: other normal present-
day benefits.
I regard Cockshutt as the

growth company in the farm
equipment field. It is the smallest
of the large companies and it has
come a long way-^soundly—in a
short time. The total North Amer¬

ican market for implements is
abouL$2.5 billion annually. The
annual replacement and spare

parts market -alone is huge.
Farmers -need equipment to in¬
crease production and cut costs.
Labor is short, food must be pro¬

duced,* and the surplus food once

available irom the "Iron Curtain"
countries has disappeared. In
backward areas of the world, im¬
plements are even more in de¬
mand as countries seek to become

self-sufficient in food production.
No industry is borr.b-proof, or
unaffected by business trends,
but" fundamentally an industry
producing equipment to grow
more food in, a world with a con¬
stant land space but ever increas¬
ing population must be sound.
Not only will Cockshutt gr<~w

with the industry but it should
secure a larger share of the c?ke.
If, over a period, by. the' devel¬
opment of new lines, Cockshutt
is able to secure an additional

1V2% ; of. the North American
market, this would bring sales
close to the $100 million mark.
Under such circumstances I would
look for earnings of $6.00 to $7.00
per share and a valuation of well
over twice the present market of
$15.00 per share. Paying $1 00 the
current -yield on these shares is
6.66%. I regard them as an ex¬

cellent businessman's investment
for capital appreciation.
For institutions and more cau¬

tious natives of the Dominion the
convertible bonds yielding over
4.95% at $100V2 with a^9 year
call on the common stock are

strongly indicated. v , <

CLARENCE E. UNTERBERG

C. E. Unterberg & Co.; N. Y. City
Universal Match Corp.
, The shares of the Universal
Match Corporation are, currently
selling at approximately $19 per

sharq. In my opinion the 1952 in-
c o m e state¬

ment and bal¬

ance sheet at

least justifies
this price. In
addition, I
believe, that
the $19 figure
does not ade¬

quately reflect
the js t r i d e. s

made by the
company
under the

new manage¬
ment which

C. E. Unterberg has been in

office for
somewhat over a year.

, Continued on page 53
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Principles oi Treasury Policy
By W. RANDOLPH BURGESS*

Deputy to the Secretary of the Treasury

Former prominent New York banker, now Deputy to the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, says first rule should be for government
to sell its securities at the going rate of interest, and a second
rule is that securities should be sold to non-bank investors.'
.Tells why Treasury decided to issue 30-year 3^% bonds.'
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PULITZER PRIZE?

-Alan H. Temple _

The question of : how Govern- which was one of the major causes
ment' should borrow money is of inflation in the cost ofJiving j
many- centuries old Should they which cut the buying power, of >a

Banking in the Transition Period-Marcus Nadler..borrow from investment bankers dollar in half since just before .

asthe
. kings World War II. ' The policy, ofrfi- Factors Affecting Interest Rates—Aubrey G. Lanston —_did from the nancing the government by pla?- v : -r, ' ■ ' . , •

Rothschilds, ing: short-term . securities-fin.VtheThe Course of the Market—Jacques Coe—_———__— 9
; . should , they banks and then calling Jupori": the . '

, „ _ . ' , • . - . / - •
'

borrow from Federal Reserve System to:sup-! :.Permane.nt„Preparedness—^A New.Economic Factor , .

: the banks, or , port the price of government; se- -• —Erwin Graue — — ——- 1®

I should they go curities in the-market had,much;, *Americi Looks Ahead-Sen. Styles Bridges....: ...... 11
1 to the people, the same . eiiect-. as yprintings so • • v b

as in our great much money. It made -it Jmpos-
war loan sible for ..the Federal- Reserve J

. drives? Should System to exercise its .statutory
they "rig the duties towards stabilizing the
market" so as economy for the benefit of the :
to borrow very people. f *

, cheaply?
^ The firgt rule Qf treasury policy V'

» . f .today is that the Federal Reserve!-v c •• - •Aaministra-
system shall be free to exercise!:'l Tile Institutional Investors Mutual Fund, Inc.

That's only $500.
Bring us your

cbsoletes —- and
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Obsolete Securities Dept.
99 WALL STREET, NEW YORK
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The Business and Money Market Outlook
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na^in^g for'ts
two rGCOnt irirtnirip<? luGaiis oi course insi ine
, glcSSAUIlUl lllQUirieS Trpociiptr miief QPll ifc QPPliritip^into this subject by subcommittees lieasury must sel1 lls securities
of the Joint Committed on the
Economic Report. The subcom¬
mittee of 1950 was headed by
Senator Paul Douglas, that of 1952
by Congressman Wright Patman.

in the market at the going rate
of interest and not at an artificial
rate supported by the Federal
Reserve System. V . . .

The second rule is that more
Both committees agreed on cer- government securities must be
tain conclusions. One was that sold to non-bank investors. Too
the Federal Reserve System much of the debt is now concen-
should be free "to restrict credit trated in the banks. This cannot
and raise interest rates for gen- be changed abruptly; but over a
eral stabilization purposes—even period gradually it is proposed
if the cost should prove to be to distribute the debt more widely
a significant increase in service as a necessary step for economic
charges on the Federal debt." stability.
, Hvf^ ^stimony „ The sale of long-term bonds tot

m the .fact that when investors, of course, carries . a -

Jr®asury me^s a deficit by somewhat higher interest rate,
in-fiotv[lng ! ** 13 than the sale of short-term se-

+1 Ji ♦ .creates m®re money curities to banks. But this cost
v? rais®. c°st of 'living. wjii be offset many times oven*5."* borrowing may be cheap if it iessens the risk of inflation

-Alfred C. Middlebrook —-.-I——-:XL—: — 16

What Investors Should Know About the Tobacco Industry
..—Harry L. Hilyard

„ 18

: Utility Operating Income and Business Recession
, —Herbert J. Flagg-— - 20

Taxing the Source of Welfare and Security ' .

. • — . .

;. —Donald B. Woodward 22

Taxes and Compensation of Employees—Meyer M. Goldstein 23

Research, Religion and Peace—Roger W. Babson 42

in terms of interest cost to the
-4. ■ , —higher prices for all—or defla-

Jvnpnci^; £ 18 tion, which has often meant de-
,27 a a the country as a pression. It should be noted that

h , f l? Americans who have the iarger interest payments£ JL irlces' which the Treasury will be mak-
Thp ™ «i*k .n°w*. ing on these bonds will be going

serve spelling out principally to insurance corn-serve spelling out.
panies, savings banks, pensionWhen the Treasury sells short- funds and individuals, and willterm securities to banks the benefit in this way millions ofmoney supply is increased by the families who have been damagedamount of the borrowing. There by' inflation and by inadequateis more money—-but there is no return on their savings becauseincrease in the things people can 0f artificially low money rates,buy for their own use. Borrowing

outside of the banks, on the other
hand, reaches genuine savings.
Money which might have gone These, then, are the principles
into other investment outlets goes of the Treasury in its new pro-
instead into Governments. The gram of financing. I can perhaps
Treasury competes for available best illustrate how these princi-
loan funds rather than creating pies work by telling you why and
new money. how we decided to issue a billion

; This avoids inflation—it keeps dollars °f 30-year 3%% bonds. *

the price of food, clothing, and To finance the deficit up toshelter from going up. .jUne 30, we needed at least two
These simple principles con- billion dollars of new money. We

stitute the bases for the program had two choices. We could have
of,.the Treasury Department for borrowed it all from banks—on
financing the public debt. It was short-term at fairly low rates,
the violation of these principles That would have increased the
by the previous Administration money supply—run the risk of
-

, . further inflation—further cheap-. ♦Remarks by Mr. Burgess before the pn;nrt nf +bP Hollar with all of lis33rd Annual Conference of the National enin§ Ot me dOliar, Wltn all OI US
Association of Mutual Savings Banks,

~ J ' aa
Washington, d. c. May 12, 1953. Continued on page 44
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Concrete Investments
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Author of "Winning in Wall Street"

A brisk account of cement, its concrete uses, and the financial
structure of some of the companies that make it.

Ira (J. Cobleigh

In a financial world slightly
gaga over the single word
"growth," and its emphasis on
the research, manufacture, and

wide sale of
new products,
it's nice to

pause once in
a while and
to look at
some of those
less romantic,
durable com¬

modities that

have served
mankind for

centuries, and
give no sign
of being less
useful today.
One such sta¬

ple is cement.
Five thousand years ago Cheops

(not a cut of meat, but an Egyp¬
tian king) built the Great Pyra¬
mid, one of the Seven Wonders
of the Ancient World. It was

held together by burnt limestone
— cement. The Romans came

along a couple of thousand years
later, and not only used a natural
cement (a sort of powdered lime¬
stone that hardened by adding
water) as a binder for masonry,
but were probably the first to em¬
ploy concrete. Instead of making
walls of solid stone as the Greeks
and Egyptians had done before
them, they got the idea of facing
their walls with stone slabs and

filling in the area in back, with as¬
sorted rocks, laced with lime and
local natural cement (limestone
roasted to ashes by volcanos).
Thus, concrete was born, and thus
began the great Roman building
program including not only roads,
walls, forts and aqueducts, but
architectural gems such as the
Pantheon, a concrete building
with a vast dome, 140 feet across,
held together by cement.
All these ancient cements, while

proving their durability, had the
defect of non-uniformity. In cer¬
tain localities the natural product
was excellent; elsewhere adhesive
qualities of native limes varied
widely.

During the Middle Ages, con¬
crete seems to have been quite
forgotten, not to emerge impor¬
tantly again until the eighteenth
century when a lad by the name
of Smeaton got the idea that lime¬
stone with a heavy clay content,
suitably burned, would turn to
rock under water. In 1756 he

applied this material to the base
of the famous Eddystone Light,
off Portsmouth, England, where
it successfully buffeted storm and
wave for a century and a quarter,
until replaced. And finally after
Smeaton, came one Joseph Aspin
who, in 1824, patented in Eng¬
land, a process of mixing lime¬
stone and clay together under

, intense heat to form a compound
that, with the addition of water,
would turn into stone—stone as

fine as the native Portland stone
of which St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, is built.

"Portland" Cement Takes Hold

It took a century or so for
"Portland" cement to really catch
on, what with the competition of
many native natural cements, both
in Europe and Northeast U. S. The
Erie Canal and the Brooklyn
Bridge, for example, both used
natural cement. But now we have

"Portland" for 98% of our con¬
crete — uniform, standard and

1

virtually ageless.
Fact is, concrete today is every¬

where. The house you live in has
concrete foundations, the water

you drink came in concrete pipes
"

from a reservoir in back of a con-

and drive to work on a concrete
road, you slave over your office
desk in a concrete monolith of a

building, while your kids get hep
to knowledge in a concrete fire¬
proof schoolhouse. Your morning
pineapple juice came through the
Panama Canal, made with 8 mil¬
lion barrels of cement, and your
air mail letter rolled over con¬

crete runways on its way to you.
And finally, in a deluxe burial,
thpv insulate you against eternity
with a concrete box!
jusi so you may see how di¬

versely we employ this everlast¬
ing, ubiquitous, petrous and magi¬
cal powder in our country, here
are the rough statistics: Of total
annual production 5% goes to
bridges; 7%, water supply and
sewers; 15%, paving; 15%, dams
for drainage, power or flood;
33%, building construction gen¬

erally; 9%, farming; and 16%,
miscellaneous. I hope this ados
up to 100%!
Cement is a big industry, and

the companies in it have, since
the depression, fared rather well.
Beginning with the public works
program of the early 30's and
running on through Grand Coulee,
TVA, and the other dam (you'll
pardon the expression) projects,
up to our atomic plants, our toll
highways and our million-a-year
home construction of the present,
we've been buying and using a
whale of a lot of cement.

Let's take a look at some of the

enterprises turning out the stuff.
The biggest cement company in
the world is Universal Atlas, but
you can't buy stock in that di¬
rectly. You get aboard the equity
here by buying U. S. Steel, of
which Universal Atlas Cement Co.
is a 100% owned subsidiary.

General Portland Cement Co.

A good one to look at is Gen¬
eral Portland Cement Co., one of
the lowest-cost producers, formed
as a merger, in 1947, of. Florida
Portland Cement, Trinity, ; and
Signal companies, serving the
South, and exporting south of the
border from plants in Chatta¬
nooga, Tampa, Dallas, Fort Worth
and Houston. Annual capacity,
upon completion of the latest ex¬
pansion to the Houston plant next
year, will be above 13 million
barrels.

The territory served is one of
the most rapidly growing sections
of the country and, as a conse¬

quence, net sales, below $15 mil¬
lion for 1947, are expected to
exceed $30 million for 1953.
About finances, there is merely

an issue of 1,039,971 shares of
common, listed on NYSE, and cur¬

rently quoted at around 52. As¬
suming the continuance of the $3
dividend, paid each" year since
1949 (and now being earned over
IV2 times) the yield is about
5.70%. Despite a large scale ex¬

pansion program involving over
$15 million since the merger, cash
position has been well maintained
and net working capital at the
year-end was above $8 million.

Projection for this year appears
favorable with heavy private con¬
struction and large scale public
works under way in the territory.
Also, the demise of EPT could
expand the net of GPT. And a

stock-split here would surely not
seem incredible.

in the last Vk years, plant im¬
provement, involving an outlay
of more than $14 million, has
stepped up efficiency. Aggressive
selling is indicated by a 9% sales
increase for the first quarter, 1953,
which gain was translated into a

25% improvement in net earn¬

ings, over 1952.

Capitalization is 602,136 shares
of common and long-debt (1952
year end) of $2,800,000. Since 1949
a $2 dividend has been paid each
year, amply buttressed, in 1952,
by per share net of $4.44. A num¬
ber of analysts seem to feel that
DXC (listed NYSE) is one of the
underpriced cement stocks at its
current level of 37. At all events,
its price premium over book value

"At Some Point the Boom
Will Become Tired"

By ALAN II. TEMPLE*

Executive Vice-President,
The National City Bank of New York

Leading New York banker, in calling attention to indications
that some markets are being overcrowded with goods, asserts
the current boom at some point may be nearing an end. Sees,
however, an element of strength in moderation of industrial
buying and in lessened speculative activity, so that any re¬
action from overcrowding of certain markets or from rise in
instalment credit may be confined to a limited correction.

,*001 ox „ 1 . The United States this spring appear in both financial and
($32.18) does not seem excessive is having the benefit of the great- physical statistics. Most inflation-

egt production of goods and serv_ ary booms come to an end When
ices the country has ever known, debt becomes burdensome relative

Full employ- to capital, relative to liquid assets

in this industry.

Alpha Portland Cement Co.

My third cement equity for to¬
day is Alpha Portland Cement Co.,
fourth largest unit in the indus¬
try, with a notable record for the
perennial excellence of its bal¬
ance sheets, and its steady divi¬
dend payment record, marred
only by a 1933-4 lapse, back to
1916—35 out of 37 years.

Like Penn Dixie, Alpha has
eight plants, but with a produc¬
tion potential running a million
barrels higher—to 12 million an¬

nually. Plant locations are at
Cementon. and Jamesville, N. Y.;
St. Louis, Mo.; Martins Creek, Pa.; ,

Manheim. W. Va.: Ironton, Ohio; •
LaSalle, 111.; and Birmingham. goods,

ment is creat- and relative to the ability of the
ing ' a stream economy to supply money to keep
of purchasing the boom going. They come to an

power which end when the cycle of construc-
i s f 1 o wi n g tion and capital goods investment
through the swings down. They come to an end
economy and when the distortions created by
maintaining a inflation in cost-price and income
record volume relationships force buyers out of
of trade. Most the market.
manufac- The strength of the present sit-
turers, notably uation is that the strains created
the automobile by inflation do not yet seem to
companies and have become acute. Corporations^
some other individuals, and lending mstitu-
producers of tions are no longer as liquid as
consumers' they were at the end of the war,

have taken an optimistic but by comparison with earlier

Alan H. Temple

The common shares of Alpha, view of the markets and are oper- periods the economy is still liquid,
outstanding in the amount of ating at corresponding high levels. The worst that can be said about

586,956 shares (listed NYSE) are The general attitude of consumers the working capital position of
the sole capitalization. PresentlyUs optimistic as shown by the state business and the ratio of liquid
they sell at 49 or roughly 10 of trade and the willingness of assets to debt of individuals is that
times earnings with an indicated people to borrow in order to buy they are low in relation to the
dividend of $3, yielding 6.1%. the things they want. highs. They are not low in rela-
Alpha has proven to be one of Underlying and supporting the tion to accepted prewar normals,
the less volatile and more durable general activity are continued and they do not as yet inspire any
cement equities and, subject to record-breaking business expendi- great worry so far as the aggre-
the native cyclical characteristics tures for plant and equipment and gates are concerned,
long associated with this industry, also peak government purchases Inventory positions are spotted
Alpha shares may be regarded as goods and services. and doubtless there are some

rather of a quality equity. *The principal question for the points of weakness. Again dealing
short run is whether the markets with aggregates, however, inven-

Other Companies ate being over-crowded with tories in a good many lines, par-
Others you may want to ex- goods this spring and whether ticularly defense goods, are but

amine are Lehigh, Lone Star, some of the business now being the other side of the coin when
Dragon, Riverside and a more done is at the expense of the set against large unfilled orders,
speculative entry, Giant Portland second half year. In some areas Merchants are keeping commit-
Cement. this is evidently the case. It is ments and stocks well propor-
'

Certain overall characteristics widely belie™d that automobile tioned to sales The tendency of
seem to- stand out here- m a outPut> now based in Part on sea~ industrial purchasing agents is to
standard nroduct almost like sonal stocking of dealers, can not shorten rather than lengthen corn-

wheat or susar and thus much hold Present rates through the mitments. This conservatism of
competition, since the superiority yaar' course is accentuated by the fact
of one brand over another is most g?°d.l 1? curtailment is already that basic commodity prices on.
difficult to demonstrate; (2) a

reported. the average have been in a sag-

cvclical trade with the cvcle ele- Further indications of over- ging trend for more than two
ment flattening out, postwar, due crowding are seen in the money years.
to a tremendous backlog of public market. The demand for capital The moderation of industrial
works needs, and a vast super- ^as exceeded savings and the de- buying policies and of speculative
highway and toll road program; mand for bank loans has not activity generally is an element
(3) intermittent foreign comoe- shown as much seasonal decline as of strength in the outlook fop
tition on Atlantic Seaboard—vrith usual, largely because of an in- which there is reason to be thank-

Belgian, Danish, and Polish ce- crease in loans directly and indi- ful. It is a strong reason for be-
ment entering prewar and some meetly for consumer financing, lieving that any reaction from the
Belgian offerings right now' and with manufacturers in some in- over-crowding of certain markets
(4) large overhead meaning that dustries stocking up dealers, and and from the rise in installment
a barrel produced 'when the mill P^P1* borrowing more money to credit may be confined to a
runs at capacity is a far more boy goods, some degree of tem- limited correction.

porary inflation of demand and
production is probably occurring.
From this a slackening is logi-

profitable barrel than at 70%
operation.

rel increase on April 1 this year

permits a helpful offset to rising

Tilney to Address
Municipal Bondwomen
The Municipal Bondwomen's

Club of New York announces that

Price-wise the trade was held
call to be expected.down by OPS but a 15c per bar- „ A1_ • . , *
For 20 years the main trend of

business has been upward. Re¬
covery from the depression

costs. On the basis of price- merged into and was succeeded
earnings ratios, ranging from 7 by the inflation of the war and Frederick Tilney, Jr., of Tilney &
to 10, and yields o£ between 5Vz% Postwar periods. The upswing has Co., will be guest speaker for the

, ' ' , . . , been supported on the financial sixth and final meeting of theand 6%, concrete investment side by an jnfiati0n of the money 1952-53 series of the Club's edu-
values may be discerned in some supply and by an increase in debt, cational program on May 21. Mr
of the cement shares we've mixed first in public debt during the war Tilney's topic will be "New York
with today.

and more recently in private debt
of all kinds. In physical terms, the
great postwar rise has been based
not only on expansion but on fill¬
ing the gaps created during the
war years—gaps in construction,
in stocks of automobiles and other

CINCINNATI, Ohio—Municipal durable goods and in industrial
Bond Dealers Group of Cincinnati, pla"ts and

Cincinnati Municipal
Group to Hold Outing

State School Districts."

The meeting will be held at
the 30 Broad Street office of the
Chemical Bank & Trust Company.

11 million barrels annually. Ten
years ago Penn Dixie was re¬

garded as a rather high-cost pro-
crete dam. You get in your car ducer; but postwar, and especially

Penn Dixie

Our second cement entry today
is Penn Dixie, with eight plants in , .. ■ . ^ „rnl
the East and Southeast, capable will hold their annual party June +irJ? JliHrmno will Interstate Gas Co., it was
of turning out altogether over - - ■ - - become tlred' The evldence wlU —> »•- ™ «~

M. J. Millard, Director
Mark J. Millard has been

elected a director of Colorado
an-

26 at the Kenwood Country Club,
nounced by Robert W. Hendee,

Cincinnati Ohio Cocktail nnrtv 'Abstracted from an address by Mr. President. Mr. Millard is a part—Cincinnati, unio. cocktail party Tempie before the 30lh Annual Con- ner in the New York Stock Ex-
will precede Thursday evening, Mgtajg change firm of Carl M. Loeb,June 25. n. c.. Mav 11. 1953. Rhoades & Co.-
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THE MARKET
... AND YOU

By WALLACE STREETE

Total industrial production for the country-at-large see-sawed
back and forth with the net result that overall output in the period
ended on Wednesday of the previous week reflected no discern¬
ible change from that of the preceding week. It continued to hold
close to the highest level since the end of World War II and about
3% less than the all-time peak in the latter part of 1943.

Some producers of consumer durables particularly appliances,
reduced output slightly but such production remained well above
the year ago level.

Steel ingot production held at 100.3% of capacity, down nearly
two points from the all-time high reached six weeks ago. Freight
carloadings rose to the highest level in five months, while electric
power output dipped seasonably to a new low for the year.

National production of goods and services in the March quar¬
ter rose to a record annual rate of $363,000,000,000, White House
economists estimated. This was $3,000,000,000 above the yearly
pace in the final three months of 1952. For all last year, produc¬
tion amounted to $346,300,000,000. Personal consumption expendi¬
tures in the March quarter increased to $226,000,000,000 annually,
from $222,000,000,000 in the preceding three months. But business
outlays for plant and equipment declined to a yearly gait of $54,-
000,000,000, from $57,300,000,000 in the closing quarter of 1952.'

In the steel industry this week sentiment is that the odds are

against a steel strike this summer, but consumers aren't betting
there won't be one, states "The Iron Age," national metalworking
weekly the current week. They are stocking steel as if it were
gold. Many of them actually seem to feel an inventory of the
^precious" metal is better than money in the bank.

Fresh in steel users' minds is memory of last summer's longest
and costliest strike in the history of the steel industry, with the
loss estimated by "The Iron Age" at over $4,000,000,000. Many
manufacturers had to close plants- or cut production schedules
because of the steel famine. The more fortunate ones saw their fat
inventories melt to the bone.

This year the market setting is not too different from 1952;
the wage question is coming to a head in a period of overwhelm¬
ing steel demand. And business prospects are so bright that any
Inventory accumulated as a strike hedge can undoubtedly be
worked off later in the year—in addition to bringing a nice return
on the investment if steel prices are raised to cover a wage in¬
crease, adds this trade authority.

The biggest push behind overwhelming steel demand is com¬
ing from automotive buyers. Those who thought the Detroit jug<-
gernaut would lose power aftermidyear are amazed at the intensity
and duration of the assembly line cry for metal, this trade weekly
declares.

On the surface it looks as though there weren't a ghost of a
fiance there would be a strike. But the trouble is that neither
labor nor management can afford to admit at the bargaining table
their inability to make or take a strike—if that is the only way
they can support their position, states this trade journal. Once
the bargaining battle begins, the danger is that both sides might
become so firmly entrenched they can't be budged into a compro¬
mise. Labor history of the industry makes this a telling point.

"Hands Off" policy of the present Administration may be just
the extra opportunity they need to reach a quiet and peaceful
agreement. The result may be a "modest" wage increase of about
10 cents an hour and a steel price increase in the neighborhood
of $4 a ton/ concludes "The Iron Age."

Reporting on the condition of business inventories at the close
of March the United States Department of Commerce discloses
that they were the highest in history, but were not "excessive" in
relation to sales. Stocks held by manufacturers, wholesalers and
retailers rose to $76,600,000,000, up $1,400,000,000 from a year ear¬
lier. After adjustment for seasonal factors, they were $200,000,000
above February levels. Officials noted, however, that the rate of
gain in the March quarter slowed to $130,000,000 monthly, from a

$500,000,000 average in the final four months of 1952.
Farmers, facing prospects of lower incomes, are cutting down

their short-term borrowing, the United States Department of Agri¬
culture stated. Surveys indicate this type of credit, which has
increased two-and-a-half times since the end of World War II, is
leveling off, it noted. Short-term farm debts rose only 4% last
year compared with increases of 19% in 1950 and 21% in 1951.
Farmers make short-term loans to finance their production opera¬

tions, including the purchase of labor-saving machinery, it pointed
out.

Sky-high construction for 1953: That's the outlook for a key
industry that will do a record $33,000,000,000 worth of business this
year, despite a decline in private industrial building, says "Steel,"
the weekly magazine of metalworking.

The figures, above, for the first four months of this year indi¬
cate that the cornerstone for peak activity in 1953 has been laid.
Some 6% more work has been done already this year than for the
same period in 1952. All last year some $32,000,000,000 worth of
new construction was put in place, compared with $31,000,000,000
in 1951.

Optimism about construction often means optimism about bus¬
iness generally, adds "Steel," stating that many economists believe
that building, plus steel production and auto assemblies, are the
three basic indicators for all economic activity. All three are

rolling well now.

Steel Output Scheduled This Week to Gain Fractionally
Don't count on rising steel prices to increase the availability

of steel by reducing demand, says "Steel," the weekly magazine
of metalworking, the current week.

■ ; « Continued Qn page 49,

Observations...
By A. WILFRED MAY

The bulls got possession of
the ball late in April and it
took them just seven sessions
to regain one-third of the
losses sustained during the
preceding four months. After
such a recovery, the market
can be excused for taking
time out to indulge in a big
yawn as it has been doing the
past week. Favorable has been
the drop in volume of trading
on days when the list reacted.

* * *

During the coming week
the Eisenhower Administra¬
tion is expected to give Con¬
gress its recommendations on
personal income and the ex¬
cess profits taxes. The mar¬
ket's near term trend should
be sensitive to these proposals.
If they give hope for the
elimination of ; the Excess
Profits Tax the list should be
in a position to regain one-
half to two-thirds of the 1953

decline. If tax relief is not

likely, a renewed test of the
April lows is possible. For¬
tunately for the bulls, the
market is approaching the
seasonally strong period of
the year from a well sold out
condition which developed
during April.

* ; * H:

"From Missouri"

It was just a bit over seven
years ago that Churchill de¬
livered his famous Fulton,
Missouri speech warning us

against an aggressive com¬
munistic Russia. He also
coined the phrase "Iron Cur¬
tain" at i that time. Now he is

hopeful that a big power con¬
ference will lead to peace for
a generation. His timely
warning, and the speed with
which the free world rearmed
has made the Russians miss
their train. People in this
country will still be "from
Missouri," however, until the
Communists prove by their
actions that they want peace.

* * *

There are strange bed fel¬
lows in the sections of the
market that have behaved
better than average in recent
weeks. The higher priced
stocks are not far from the
bull market high. Their cur¬
rent level has been surpassed
in only three weeks during
this bull market. Joining them
in better than average be¬
havior are the low priced
stocks which showed good
resistance during the Janu¬
ary-April decline and which
are higher than they were at
the end of 1952. Low priced
shares are selling 38% under
their peak in 1946. Apparent-

Continued on page 53

Stockholder Discussion at Its Peak
Montgomery Ward this year provided a stockholders' meeting

that was really "meaty"—in contrast to the boisterousness and
superficialities at other gatherings, including its own in prior years.

While part of the shareholder "beef" against Montgomery
Ward has stemmed from Mr. Avery's watering
down of the effectiveness of mandatory cumu¬
lative voting through the director stagger-
election method—which strategy was discussed
here last week—this meeting concerned itself
with a detailed discussion of overall financial,
policy.

After the routine business opening the
meeting, Chairman Avery introduced sOme of.
his fellow officers who read prepared state¬
ments. President Krider sounded the corporate
keynote as "We are anxious to build more
stores and to enlarge others but not during
wartime in competition with the Government;
for personnel and material; not under the
burden of taxation that threatens the very
foundation of our economy; and not at prices
nearly five times their value." [Cf ms] Chair¬
man Avery then indicated that the floor
discussion of any other business while the

A.. Wilfred Ma/

was open for
ballots were being

counted for the election of directors. At this point Mr. Thomas J.
McCann of Philadelphia, a partner in the investment and broker¬
age firm of Gerstley, Sunstein & Co., rose to introduce himself
and ask for the privilege of reading a letter which he had written
almost three weeks previously and addressed to the Board. The
original had been mailed to Mr. Avery and copies to each of
the directors. Mr. McCann stated that Since no acknowledgment
of his letter had been received, he was asking for the privilege of
presenting the contents of the letter then and there. On the
assent of Mr. Avery, Mr. McCann proceeded to read the four-page
letter from the middle of the floor, as follows:

The Board of Directors

Montgomery Ward & Company
619 West Chicago Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
Attention: Mr. Sewell Avery, Chairman of the Board
Gentlemen:

We are enclosing herewith just a few of the numerous
proxies which you are soliciting from many of our clients,who
have long been stockholders of Montgomery Ward & Company.;
You will note that these proxies are being voted in favor of the
management and for the new Directors as named in the proxy
statement. However, we cannot let the occasion pass without
expressing to you our thoughts with respect to Montgomery
Ward & Company stock and specifically what we think should
be done about it.

It is a matter of general knowledge that ever since 1946 the
management of Montgomery Ward has been committed to a pol¬
icy which has as its basic premise the expectation of a major
business recession or depression. We have to concede, of course,
that there is no reason for believing that the long familiar pat¬
tern of business cycles will change. It is equally apparent that
stockholders should not be expected to wait indefinitely without
some reconsideration of the basic policy of the management.
Frankly, we and many of the stockholders think that seven years
is a long time to wait for a business depression.

We think it can be easily demonstrated despite recent mar¬
ket declines that the stockholders of Montgomery Ward have
not benefited from the policies of the management since 1946.
Certainly the competitive position is not as good as demonstrated

very clearly by comparison of sales and earnings with those of
your major competitor. We think that it is equally clear that
with almost any other type of policy the probabilities are that
the stock of Montgomery Ward would be selling at a much

higher figure than its present price. A comparison of market
prices for large industrial companies of the caliber of Montgom¬
ery Ward between 1946 and the present time will prove conclu-

Continued on page 45

Canada9s " B99
Pipe lines are making a major contribution

to Canada's growing economy, steadily opening
new markets for Canadian crude oil and other

petroleum products hundreds of miles distant.

We will be pleased to mail you a copy of our
current Monthly Bulletin on this subject with¬
out obligation. Just ask for our April Bulletin.

Ross, Knowles & Co.
Member$: The Toronto Stock Exchange

and The Investment Dealers* Association i>f Canada

330 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
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Banking in the Transition Period
By MARCUS NADLER*

Professor of Finance, New York University

Dr. Nadler reviews impact of new credit policy on business
and banking, particularly on the commercial banks, and con¬
cludes the policies now followed by the Federal Reserve are
sound. Points out principles of the Treasury's new debt man¬
agement policy. Holds there are indications that business
boom is coming to an end and will be followed by a period
marked by keen competition with possible inventory losses and
smaller unit profits. Urges banks prepare for this situation and

adopt their own credit restrictions.

Marcus Nadler

A transition of major impor¬
tance is in the making in the
political field, international as
well as domestic, in business de¬

velopments,
in credit poli¬
cies and in
debt manage-

i ment. This
transition has

^ already begun
to have an ef-

« feet on bank¬

ing.
' Internation-

-

ally the shift
in the foreign
policy of the
Soviet Union,
though it may
be temporary,
may lead to a

truce in Korea and to an easing
of international political tensions.
The shift in Soviet policy may
under certain circumstances usher
in a prolonged period of relative
tranquillity and make possible a

reappraisal of our defense re¬

quirements. A stretch-out of de¬
fense expenditures over a longer,
period of years and a consequent
material reduction in taxes could
then eventuate.

Domestically a new economic
policy is being evolved by the
Administration. The principal fea¬
tures to date briefly have been
the removal of government con¬
trols over wages and prices and
the returning of initiative to pri¬
vate enterprise, thereby increasing
its responsibilities and opportuni¬
ties, but also its risks. A disen¬
gagement from business opera¬
tions on the part of the govern¬
ment is taking place and many
fields in which the government
formerly operated are gradually
being relinquished to private bus¬
iness. An important aspect of the
change in domestic economic pol¬
icy is the shift in the country's
money and debt management
policies.

- A Shift to Credit Restraint
- The credit policies of the Re¬
serve authorities have shifted from
neutrality to credit restraint. The
Reserve authorities at present are
not now concerned with maintain¬
ing the prices of government obli¬
gations or with the need to^assist
the Treasury in periods of refund¬
ing or raising new money. The
aim now is to reestablish an in¬
dependent free government bond
'.market influenced solely by the
. factors of demand and supply.

Debt management is now guided
by a similar objective. The Treas¬
ury is actively competing with
private borrowers for investment
funds and is offering rates high
enough to attract investors for
both its short- and long-term se¬
curities. Cost of borrowing is now

i not the sole consideration and the
s fe't that a newly-issued security
mi.y be selling at a discount is not
of: aajor concern to the Treasury.
1)1 the free market which is being
e: tblished the doctrine "Let the
buyer beware" prevails.
these developments are bound

tc have far-reaching effects on
th j economy of the country in
general and on the banks in par¬
ticular. They, therefore, deserve
careful scrutiny and understand¬
ing.

*

*Au address delivered by Dr. Nadler
before the New Jersey Bankers Associa¬
tion, Atlantic City, N. J., May 8, 1953.

The Impact on Business

The improved international po-.
litical situation, the credit re¬
straint policy of the Reserve au¬
thorities and the new debt man¬

agement policy of the Treasury
are bound to have an impactyon •

business activity. Business at pres-'
ent is at a peak with all indices '
practically at record levels. In
spite of this, however, a number
of weaknesses have appeared"
which even before the recent

change in the international politi¬
cal outlook, indicated that the
boom was approaching its end.
Commodity prices, both those in-"
ternationally-traded-in as well as

farm prices, showed a consider-.
able decline. The index of sensi¬
tive commodities reported by the
Department of Labor stood on

April 22, 1953 at 87.7 as compared
with 97.4 a year ago, a decrease,
of 10%. The index of wholesale

prices (1947-49 = 100) decreased
from 116.5 at the peak (March,
1951) to 109.5 on April 14, 1953..
Farm prices showed even a more

drastic decline.

Private borrowing, notably con¬
sumer credit, had increased at a

rapid rate and while the amount-

outstanding might not be consid-,
ered excessive in- relationship to
the disposable/income of the peo-;
pie yet it was quite evident that
the rate of increase could not con¬
tinue indefinitely. An improve¬
ment in the international politi- '
cal situation will hasten the end
of the boom and may cause the
readjustment to be somewhat more
drastic. An improvement in the
international political" situation -

undoubtedly will have a psycho¬
logical effect not only on busi¬
ness but, equally important, on •

buying by ultimate consumers. It
is bound to lead to a policy of „

watchful waiting anticipating
lower prices or better quality or
both.

Credit restraint, if practiced'
long enough, invariably brings the -

desired result even though it may
take some time. Money has be¬
come tight and the lending and
investing ability of the commer¬
cial banks has been materially
reduced. The Treasury is actively
competing with private borrowers
for the available short- and long-:
term funds seeking an outlet.
Hence it is quite evident that some,
marginal borrowers will not be
able to meet their requirements
and this, too, is bound to have an

impact on business activity.
One may, therefore, conclude

that the business boom is coming
to an end; that a readjustment is
in the making. How far it will
go and how long it will last will
depend in part on the psychology
of the people and in part on the
measures taken by the Adminis¬
tration and the monetary authori¬
ties to combat it. What lies ahead

is an economic readjustment and
not a serious recession or depres¬
sion. It should be noted, however,
that a change in debt management
and credit policies can have a fa¬

vorable effect when business turns
downward if the change in poli¬
cies is made promptly. If, how¬
ever, the change occurs when the
business pattern already is set and
the curve is downward the easing
of credit as a rule has only a mi¬
nor effect on business activity.

The Impact on the Banks

The change in the business pat¬
tern from a boom to a readjust¬
ment is bound to have an effect
on the commercial banks. In the
first place manufacturers and dis¬
tributors will endeavor to reduce

their inventories and this will lead
to the repayment of debts. Some
inventory may have to be liqui¬
dated at'a loss, thus affecting the
working capital position of some
industrial and mercantile con¬

cerns; Although at the end of 1952
the net working capital of corpo¬
rations in the United States as

reported by the Securities and
Exchange Commission amounted

Factors Affecting Interest Rates
By AUBREY G. LANSTON*

President, Aubrey G. Lanston & Co., Inc.

, Listing credit policy, fiscal policy and debt management as key
factors affecting interest rates, Mr. Lanston says these factors
are as interdependent as a three-legged stool. Says tilt of stool
is toward inflation, but this may be curbed through credit re-
straint and sound fiscal policy. Foresees likelihood of higher -

interest rates. Reveals problems of national debt reconstruc¬
tion, and points out its basic aim should be better spacing of
maturities. Predicts new U. S. bonds will occupy pre¬

ferred position in most investment portfolios.

to. $86,500.million as compared activUy, t ^ P°UCy ^
1951 and'$78,400 miHion af the'end olStdS' ^ *7* ^ *dof 1950 tSe ratio of cash and gov- the floW o£ ^elf'fikd "h™"ernment securities to total current -

iikp Thp.p securely nuea into me iop.iiiiKe. i n e s e cannot, however, be adequately
and other ele- braced into the spiintered leg of
ments in the

an inappropriate fiscal result.
economy af- Neither can the leg of debt man-
tect and in

agement This leg has been re-

f0rnt „aJe ? " newed but the glue that holds it
credit and fis- in place may not yet be dry be~
Pal n01 i Pi p * cause enough time has not elapsed.
anrlV Slh In any event, the tilt of this stool
management, jf toward inflation A cash deficit
In the final during a period of good business
ana lysis such as we have *oday cannot tilt
therefore it the stooL in any other direction.
may be said This , doesn't mean that we are
that these in- headed once more for inflation
terdeoendent simply by virtue of a large, cash

O .

lM uonHi„H mav policy, and debt management—are in the picture ,t which ,produce
to the imshomdr^^^ well' the key. faetors that affect interest counteracting stresses and strains.

X fates. ■ U -.v We might consider that these pro-'

assets at-the end of 1952 amounted
to 28.4% as compared with 30%
at the end, of 1951 and 31.5%-at
the end'of 1950, respectively^ A
decline in business, minor though
it may be, may have a more pro¬
nounced effect' on ; net -profit's.
Many concerns may be forced to
borrow from the banks in order

to meet their tax liabilities on,

June 15, 1953. A decline in busi- .

ness activity will slow down the
payment of notes and accounts
receivable which at the end of
1952 amounted to $66,400 million, T
and will make business even more Aubrev G Lan,ton
dependent on bank accommoda- ^rtane^ Sfidt There are otterehnnentstion. -These developments; unless nibuuinemi cieuu ^11^,1^1 f ^ —

carefully handled, may cause dif¬
ficulties to the customers as-well

bLrpolicybtonadop?fisCto remove ' \VThis triumvirate seeks a single duce a *uri®len?eS^J?'
all weak spots now while busi- goal—the promotion of economic fl00-r on-which the stool rests. For
ness activity is still at a high level;stability at a high level of busi- example, private debt has ln-
and before the decline sets in; >; ' ness activity. Acting singly, creased tremendously. Consunqer
The business pattern during the neither credit nor fiscal policy credit has been on something ofine business pattern during te . .

mam^mpnt pan insure a rampage. These facts suggest toforthcoming readjustment period,, nor debt management can insure f s
PPftnomv £ at tu9

while it may be somewhat similar economic stability. The relative many -that, ^ at
in character to that which pre- capacity of each to contribute to crest oL a boom and that in the
vailed in 1949 will, however,", dif- this end varies With changing near, future^ business may > turn
fer in many important -respects, t conditions and events. On occa- downward. vThose who see things
In 1949 there was still a< great sions, ..we may properly expect this way might be inclined to
pent-up demand for all kinds of .-much-, from credit .policy and,, at stress, a prospective slackening in
durable consumers' goods as fwell other times we should expect the production of automobiles and
as for homes. This pent-up de- little. Today the triumvirate is not steel.;And, they , may be wholly
mand has to a large extent been in a position to pull together, be- c°rrect. We dont know. But Ave
met. Moreover,, at that time pri- cause past fiscal policy requires do know that the decline is pros-
vate indebtedness was much that ..the Treasury finance a large pective and that business current-
smaller than at present and indi- cash deficit during a period of * ^ very good indeed. IVToreover,
viduals could meet the pent-up

very good business full employe a new factor generally considered.
demand for these goods by rnort- ment high nationai income, and f>uIlish haa iuf entered ^e pic-,gaging their future income. When

a strong credit demand. The ture' namely, the increase that has
the currently anticipated read- mrp »c Pnn+Hhntinn pom- just been permitted in the interest

fnVemanH wit promised, not only by the cash rates charged on VA and FHA
v?» inP ,hl ^ deflrit- but in other ways also. The mortgages Thls is expected tobe in the field of public works,

rnanaf*prs rrmst iut^glp a larpp enlarge the pool of funds avail-both Federal, state and local, and debt managerJ must juggle a la ge builders and home buvers
in somp Dhases of construction amount of redeemable debt and a ame 10 Dunaers ana nome ouyers.in some Pnases 01 consirucxion.

h t tfll f nparhv ma- may stimulate residential con-The pattern of the economy there- struction. In addition, we don'tfore will assume a more normal
„ '

. know in what ways the pervasivecharacter such-as existed prior to ■These three instruments of na-
effects of the Treasury's - cashthe war and the policies prac- tional policy are interdependent. Hpfipit hp fplt nr hnw and

rinrLb3;hebUninrtoSri nf'^a ^1WV "Tf' delicate. Pr.oblemt °f where these will turn up in theduring the period of, a sellers balance that is required by the Pf,nnomv Wp do b-rinw that itmarket will have to be abandoned Cash deficit and the Treasury's StkI • • 5 ^ '
pnmnlptplv and thn<;p nrPvnilim* j S * V u 'i t iL would be unique indeed for us tocompletely and tnose prevailing debt structure may be illustrated fi d -th t : th nrPoPnt hi^hin a strong buyers' market will bv trvine to visualize each of the i t * u • Present nign
havp tn hp adnntpd Tbprp arp not ?u irym® 10 V1-uaiize eacn 01 me ieveis 0f business activity, wenave xo oe aaoptea. inere are not three instruments as one leg of a POUid afford to rplax thp nrp<;pnt

Z&Jwto"hJS today crnnfSi- :^f-^fd «tool. The top of the
able positions during the period we'saTfhJ^ bodvof^ at. a-time when the Treas-when .a - strong buyers' market ^hvfmUivlant that ury 1S incumng> and just beSin-
prevailed. . ^ . economy Obviously, we want that ning to finance, a large cash

; : ^?dy tdybe able th^sf ?n * deficit. -Certainly, we won't
The New Economic Policy ?tppl. W^e want solid stability. This strengthen; the stool that I have

- TW rtirfl nmxr a hminictfn-firtrt ^eaJs eacb leS of tbe ^oo1 been talking about by weakeningThat T the new Administration must be . sturdy and properly the onlv eood lee of the threehas adopted an economic policy T braced into each other leg and , Yet las^week wl f^'""diffprpnt in mnnv rpcnpftc frnm i.t._ a. : laSL WeeK,: W6 . Iinu-different in many respects from into the too If one lee were to' ,vn • '* ' 7 }
thp one in pffprt dnrin^ fhp nnct' ^0 it one ^leg were^to usually well-informed and gen-the one in effect during the ,past eive wav anvbodv «ittine omthe weu-mioimea ana gei
20 vpfir<? is pvidpnt not alnnP from 8. t y\ anyooay sitting on tne erally ... outstanding : -penodical-zu years is evident not alone irom S|-00i wouid be in danger of crash^- "Business Week'" issuim? a

ontrroei?0and the Turing ove^'o! floor. If one leg were editoriTto the
certain functions previously p£ -K^thi P"'"^ that ,the Federal Reserveformed bv the government to ori- wpuW be; hard to sit on, and the should relax, :its present mildly
vate enterprise but particularly ^d®.rtc^.wouId'.^ shde o££ ln restrictive^credit policy.; IF re-
from the new credit and debt H* airecrion of its slope To carry fers,-in the;' closing part of-its
management policies. The latter ■illustration .further;;If one leg argument, to the ignominy .suf-
two are of the utmost "importance partly splintered, it .would be i'ered by the ,Treasury in having
to the banks. ; * "v- difficult to brace the other two its new SVk go to a discount be-

' ' '

against it. If, in addition, a second fore issuance.,,Then- it says,v"We
The Credit Policy - ...leg, werje,weak, we can sit on the are , glad to know the brakes

, • stool only by balancing our weight work, but we don't want to goThe accord between the Federal
over ^be remaining good leg. This through .the windshield." Hasn'tReserve authorities and theTreas-

fro comfortable Dosition but it "Business Week" heard about theury on March 3, 1951,, returned. 1S n0 comiortaoie position, but it Treasury's large deficit9 In a highto the Reserve authorities ihe ini- is precisely that in which we find employment' economy that's^ thetiative in the creation of reserve- pUirselves today in the areas of accelerator!' ' ; ^
balances. This step was highly ' Row, there is another require-
necessary and long ov^due. It »An address by Mr Lanston, at tbe ment if credit and fiscal policyshould have been adopted m 1948 33rd Annual Conference of the National and debt management are to wbrk.

Continued on page 44 v/IZhi&Zn, °d. uHiss ' Each of these three national in-
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struments also must establish
and follow certain recognized
rules of tne game if a properly-
conceived policy in any one of
the three fields is to achieve max¬

imum success. These rules of the

game must take into consideration
human nature and human .re¬

actions. Further, the general
public that has to take part in
the game must have a fairly good
idea of what the rules are. From
such knowledge they then will
know better what to expect as
conditions change or a perspective
change looms on the horizon.
Then they could cooperate more

intelligently. Public cooperation
in these matters is a prerequisite
to their working out property.
In credit policy the basic rules

have been adequately available
for a long time and competent
authorities agree on what they
should be. During the years when
a felixible credit policy was sus¬
pended by the subordination of
the Federal Reserve's duties to
the requirements of Treasury fi¬
nancing and the support of Treas¬
ury 4 security prices, these rules
were of small importance in judg¬
ing interest rate trends. During
the past two years as credit
policy has become" more flexible,
their importance has grown, but
it has been difficult to predict
with confidence how the old rules

might be modified to fit post¬
war corditions, or to foresee the
fullness with which the transition
to free markets for interest rates

. might'be developed and completed
in such a short space of time. -
-I- must say something about

these free markets for interest

rates. In a talk delivered- in

Detroit four weeks ago, the Chair¬
man of the Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System
spoke frankly. Since he did not
qualify his statements, it may be
assumed that he stated the po¬
sition of the Federal Reserve

System and he did so with ad¬
mirable clarity, lie said, in ef¬
fect, that free markets for in¬
terest rates are indispensable
and here to stay. He defined free
markets as ones that permit the
natural forces of supply and de¬
mand to be reflected into market

prices and yields. He pointed
out.that in this complex world
limitations exist for such free¬

doms and that the' required
minimum, in this instance, is
provided by monetary policy. He
said that direct. v intervention

through the purchase and sale
of Treasury bonds was to be
limited to the rare occasions when '
market conditions were clearly
disorderly and by that, I am sure
he did not mean a point or two
decline or rise on a thin volume
of ' transactions. ) Otherwise,' the
position of the Federal Reserve
System, as Mr. Martin gave it,
is that the regulation of the free
markets for interest rates is to

be confined to that which flows

indirectly from increases ard de¬
creases in the availability of Fed¬
eral Reserve Bank credit under

changing business conditions and
changing credit policies. Mr.
Martin's concluding remarks were

that if we handled fiscal, mone¬

tary, and debt management prob¬
lems wisely we would not have
to worry much about the dollar.
To which I might add: nor would
so many., worry so much about
the prices of Government securi¬
ties: :4 -T'l •;*. v-

.

^ . <•/-.- t ■. ( . - , .« < - .r' v -.

_ An important aspect of the
trend of interest rates at this time

concerns the . manner., in which
credit /policy will . be handled
during this period of an unwise

i fiscal result when debt .manage¬
ment narnot contribute .its . full

. share to the promotion of eco¬

nomic stability. We cannot afford
to "forget for one moment that
as the/Treasury is forced to- fi¬
nance a large deficit, a compar¬
able' increase will take place in
the total demand for credit. This

; increased demand, represented by.
V 5" Continued on page*52

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:m

' 1 . 4 * - • . i * . n • y .

Takes Issue with Franz Pick on

Repercussions ol Gold Standard
Dr..Harold J. King holds there is no ground for stating we are 1

committed to "dishonest money management" and that wars

necessarily lead to inflation. Questions his figures on "ear- J
marked" gold. • • .

if "fffM

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

^ To this writer, one of the most
interesting and provocative pre¬
sentations on gold to appear re¬

cently in the "Chronicle" is Franz
Picks "Why
We Can Not

Return to the
Gold Coin
S t a n d a r d"

(May 7 issue).
Professing

a full belief
in "the vir¬
tues and qual¬
ities of the
Gold Coin

Standard,"
Mr. Pick tells
us "We have
to abandon

-the dream for

goo d." b e- ;.. . .

cause of "the general acceptance,
of dishonest currency : manage¬
ment." "..' ^;;..
This overlooks the fact that

peoples accept, and reject, ideas
from time to time. , For ,a long;
time, the New Deal concept .was
"generally accepted" in the United
States. And, of course, such may
come to pass again, depending

Harotd J. King

upon the results produced by the
current and future Administra¬
tions. But to argue that the peo¬

ple of the United States, in 1953,
generally accept dishonest cur¬

rency management is stretching a

point.
Mr. Pick leaves the impression

that modern war cannot "be fi¬
nanced without the destruction of

currency values." We were as¬

sured that Hitler could not launch
World War II, because Germany
lacked sufficient gold. It is true
that he brought forth his most
formidable attempt to conquer the
world by (among other things)
destroying the value of the mark.
But who is to say that he, or his
opponents, might not have made
better showings in the bloody
game of war, through the use of
a system of taxation devoid of
currency * deterioration? The na¬

tions which choose to finance
their efforts in World War III

through currency deterioration—
with all the negative effects it can
have on a war effort—may find
themselves relying upon some¬

thing as outmoded as the Maginot

concept of defense.

As Mr. Pick points out, govern¬

ments on both sides of World War
II created "lies of the unmatched
quality of investment in govern¬
ment bonds." But he calls these
lies "permanent," whereas, in ac¬
tuality, their potency has virtu¬
ally disappeared. Whether this
particular form of falsehood will
be resurrected for use-in World
War III will depend upon the
character of the contestants' lead¬
ers. " *

Mr; Pick continues that for us

to return to the gold standard
"would mean a depression of un¬
bearable proportions.
"It would be worse than 1929,

because we would have to face
two principal facts— morals and
the mechanical aspects of a Gold
Coin Convertibility."
His moral-psychic argument

centers around the size of our new
double eagle. As it would have to
look "half the size of its predeces¬
sor . a more or less hidden
confiscation would become visible
to everyone and the moral impact
of such an admission would do

much to destroy the already wan¬

ing confidence in our monetary
system.

"'Over-night, one of the basic
principles of monetary theory—
namely, that a currency is made
to be devalued — would become

public knowledge."
A goodly portion of the present

population of the United States,
of course, have never seen a dou¬
ble eagle. And it is inconceivable
that the remainder will have to

wait.until they see a new one'to
discover that their currency has
been sadly depreciated. ,

Mr. Pick seems unduly con¬

cerned about "the purely tech¬
nical aspects of a return to the
gold coin standard." As to con¬

vertibility, he asks, "Have you
ever thought that of the $22^
billion of gold we have, about $3
to $5 billion are mortgaged by
dollar holdings of foreign gov¬
ernments. ... Therefore, only
$16y2 to $19Vz billion are actu¬
ally our gold stock."
But the Federal Reserve "Bul¬

letin" assures us that "Gold under

earmark is not included in the

gold stock of the United States."
The April, 1953 issue places the
gold stock of the United States at
$22.6 billion, and earmarked gold
at $5.9 billion at the end of March.
It is observed by Mr. Pick that,

a return to the gold standard
might check government extrava¬
gance. But he follows with the
dictum "Government economies, I
am sorry to state, generate de¬
cline of business activity and un¬

employment." This last could, at
best, be labeled an opinion, and
hardly one consistent with a full
belief in "the virtues and quali¬
ties of the Gold Coin Standard/*

-

(Signed) HAROLD J. KING.
New York City, v
May 12, 1953. j

Two With McDonald Co*
(Spocial to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Carl J.
Fielden and Jack R. Sanders have
become associated with McDonald
& Company, Union Commerce
Building, members of the New
York and Midwest Stock Ex¬

changes. Mr: Fielden was pre¬

viously with Fulton, Reid & Co.

This announcement is under no circumstances to he construed as an offer to sell^or as a solicitation of an offer to buy
• -:v *any of these securities. The offering is made only by th& Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE s. '• -VV' f'.ffy f;.r: v ;/ : • > V , May 13, 1953

1,700,000 Shares

"The Columbia Gas System, Inc.
Common Stock

(without par value)

•' -V\ Price $13.25 per Share

Copies of [the Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulated from only
such x of"the undersigned or other dealers or brokers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 8C Beane ./ * White, Weld & Co.

Shields & Company [ V R. W. Pressprich 8C Co.

Bear, Stearns 8t Co.

Clark, Dodge & Co/;/' Eastman, Dillon 8C Co. Hallgarten 8C Co. Hornblower & Weeks

it

A. C. Allyn and Company
"

Incorporated

Central Republic Company
(Incorporated)

A* M. Kidder & Co. Lee Higginson Corporation Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades 8C Co.

LaurenceM.Marks dC Co. > Paine,Webber, Jackson 8C Curtis American SecuritiesCorporation
f

Alex. Brown & Sons • Bache 8C Co. Coffin 8C Burr Dick & Merle-Smith Ferris & Company
„ , ' . . .rj ■ ^ •; Incorporated

Granbery, Marache 8C Co. . Loewi 8C Co. TheMilwaukee Company Reinholdt 8C Gardner

F. Si Smithers & Co.

v-

Stroud dC Company
Incorporated

J. R. Williston, Bruce 8C Co.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Beneficiaries From Excess Profits Tax End—Bulletin—Walston
& Co., 35 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Bond Market — Bulletin — Thomson & McKinnon, 11 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Chemicals: The Fastest Growing Major Industry—Brochure—
E. W. Axe & Co., 730 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.-~
paper $1.00 (50<? to Public Libraries and non-profits insti¬
tutions).

The Corporate Balance Sheet—As a method of securities ap¬

praisal—-H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y.
The Exchange—Monthly magazine with special articles on
stocks listed on the New York Stock Exchange—$1.00 per

year—Dept. C, The Exchange Magazine, 20 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Fire & Casualty Insurance Stocks—1952 earnings comparison—
Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Investments by Foreigners in Japanese Stocks—Bulletin—The
Nikko Securities Co., Ltd., 4, 1-chome, Marunouchi, Chiyoda-
ku, Tokyo, Japan. Also available is stock bulletin of prices
on the Tokyo Securities Exchange, which also contains brief
data on Mitsubishi Electric Manufacturing, Isuzu Motor, and
Mitsubishi Oil.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocki
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, New York.

Over-the-Counter Securities Market—32 page booklet describ¬
ing all phases of activities of the over-the-counter market—
New York Security Dealers Association, 42 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y.

Pipe Lines—Discussion in April Bulletin—Ross, Knowles &
Co., 330 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont, Canada.

Textile Weaving Industry—Memorandum—Estabrook & Co.,
15 State Street, Boston 9, Mass.

« • •

ABC Vending Corporation—Bulletin—Bregman, Cummings &
Co., 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Alabama Gas Corp.—Memorandum—Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

American Hawaiian Steamship—Review—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Central Maine Power Co. — Analysis — Ira Haupt & Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Central Telephone Company—Analysis—Sutro Bros. & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Cluett, Peabody & Co. Inc.—Analysis—Eastman, Dillon & Co.,
15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.—Report—Loewi & Co., 225 East Mason
Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.

Duquesne Light Co.—Memorandum—Smith, Barney & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Ford Motor Company of Canada Ltd.—Circular—Hardy & Co.,
30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Hoffman Radio Corp.—Memorandum—Fewel & Co., 453 South
Spring Street, Los Angeles 13, Calif. Also available is a
memorandum on Plomb Tool Co.

Libby, McNeil & Libby — Bulletin— Stanley Heller & Co., 30
Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Lunn Laminates—Memorandum—Goodbody & Co 115 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

Missouri Pacific—Discussion of reorganization plan—Vilas &
Hicke.v, 49 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Mount Vernon-Woodberry Mills, Inc.—Bulletin—Gartley &
Associates, Inc., 68 William Street, New York 5,'.N. Y. Also
available is a bulletin on Pfeiffer Brewing Company.

New York, Chicago & St. Louis—Bulletin—Dreyfus & Co 50
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Ohio Water Service Co.—Memorandum-
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

>Ti

-Cohu & Co., 1 Wall

Pepsi Cola—Bulletin—Cohu & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y.

We Buy & Sell

Taylor Oil & Gas

Tennessee Production

Southern Union Gas
and other Oil & Gas Stocks

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members: N. Y. Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Southwestern Public Service Company—Analysis—G. A. Sax-
ton & Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is an analysis of Pacific Power & Light Co.

Temco Aircraft Corp.—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Organiza¬
tion, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Traders Finance Corp. "A" and Industrial Acceptance Corp.—
Analysis—Carl Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 42 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

Transcontinental Oil Corporation—Bulletin—O. B. Motter &
Associates, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York 36, N. Y.

Tri Tor Oils Ltd.—Bulletin—Philips & Co., 40 Exchange Place,
New York 5, N. Y.

Utana Basins Oil—Information—W. D. Nebeker & Co., Pacific
National Life Building, Salt Lake City 10, Utah. Also avail¬
able is information on Ute Royalty and English Oil.

NSTA

A DAY WITH SEC & NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASS'N

A round-table discussion was held in Washington, D. C. on
Wednesday, May 6 by the SEC Commissioners and staff, the offi¬
cers of the National Security Traders Association and the Presi¬
dents of their local affiliates. Many problems of the industry,
involving new issues, mutual funds, securities distribution and the
mechanics of trading were discussed and the commissioners and
staff members present explained the reasons for their rules and
administrative approach.

The National Security Traders Association consists of 31 affili¬
ates, or 4,000 individual members from all sections of the country
and is the largest group of organized individuals engaged princi¬
pally in the Trading Division of the investment industry.

The general feeling of the group after the eight-hour session
was best voiced in the statement made by Harry L. Arnold, Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co., President of the N.S.T.A.: "We feel that a very
constructive day was spent with the Commissioners and Staff of
the SEC and the results only bear out the necessity of the continu¬
ation of these Forums."

SECURITIES TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, MICH.
The Securities Traders Association of Detroit and Michigan,

Inc. is in the process of making plans for their summer outing,
which will be held on Tuesday, June 16 at the Plum Hollow Golf
Club.

Guest Fee—$12.50, golf, dinner and special events will be
featured.

Registrations should be made now by mailing a check to:
Securities Traders Association of Detroit and Michigan, c/o Fred¬
erick J. Bolton, H. V. Sattley & Co., Inc., 915 Hammond Building,
Detroit 26, Michigan. Victor A. Williams, Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis is Chairman.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

Security Traders Association of New York (STANY) Bowl¬
ing League standing as of May 7, 1953 is as follows:

Team— Points

Meyer (Capt.), Kaiser, Swenson, Frankel, Wechsler, Barker 45^
Hunter (Capt.), Klein, Weissman, Murphy, Searight 44
Bean (Capt.), Frankel, Strauss, Nieman, Bass, Krassowich 43^
Burian (Capt.), G. Montanye, Voccoli, Siegel, Reid 41
Growney (Capt.), Craig, Fredericks, Bies, McGovern 40
Krisam (Capt.), Ghegan, Jacobs, Gannon, Cohen____ 39
Donadio (Capt.), Demaye, Whiting, O'Connor, Rappa, Siejas 37
Goodman (Capt.), Smith, Valentine, Meyers, Farrell, Brown 36
Serlen (Capt.), Gersten, Krumholz, Rogers, Gold 341/£
Murphy (Capt.), Manson, D. Montanye, O'Mara, Pollack,
Gavin . 31

Mewing (Capt.), Bradley, Weseman, Hunt, Gronick, Guff__ 281/&
Leone (Capt.), Greenberg, Tisch, Werkmeister, Leinhard,
Corby - 30

200 Point Club 5 Point Club

Hank Gersten 208
, 1

Roy Klein 205 Willie Krisam
W. Krisam 201

picnic at the White Bear Yacht
Club.

June 4-5, 1953 (Boston, Mass.)
Boston Security Analysts Society

annual meeting and New England
Regional meeting at the Harvard
Club, June 4, followed by field
trips in the Providence area
June 5.

June 5, 1953 (Chicago, HI.)
Bond Club of Chicago 40th

annual field day at the Knoll-
wood Club, Lake Forest.

June 5, 1953 (New York City)
Bond Club of New York Annual

Field Day at Sleepy Hollow Coun¬
try Club.

June 5-7, 1953 (San Fran., Calif.)

u San Francisco Security Traders
fUATAg Association Spring Party.

June 9-12, 1953 (Bigwin, Ontario,
Canada)

Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada Annual Convention,
Bigwin Inn, Lake of Bays District.

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

May 13-16, 1953 (White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.) -

Investment Bankers Association
of America Spring meeting at
the Greenbrier Hotel. *

May 15, 1953 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders As¬

sociation 18th Annual Spring Out¬
ing at the Country Club of Mary¬
land.

May 15, 1953 (Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Bond Club of Pittsburgh annual

spring outing.

May 17-19,1953 (Coronado, Calif.)
California Bankers Association,

62nd Anniversary Convention at
the Hotel del Coronado.

May 26, 1953 (New York City)

Cashiers Division of Association
of Stock Exchange Firms fifth
annual Walter L. Wright Memo¬
rial Golf Tournament at the Lee-
wood Golf Club.

May 29, 1953 (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Bond Club of Los Angeles an¬

nual field day at the Wilshire
Country Club.

June 1, 1953 (Chicago, HL)

Midwest Stock Exchange An¬
nual Election.

June 2, 1953 (Detroit, Mich.)
Bond Club of Detroit annual

summer golf party at theMeadow-
brook Country Club.

June 3-4, 1953 (Minneapolis-St.
Paul, Minn.)

.a Twin City Jgond Hub .annual

June 12, 1953 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New

York Annual Field Day at the
Westchester Country Club and
Beach Club, Rye, N. Y.

June 12, 1953 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association

of Philadelphia annual summer
outing at the Whitemarsh Valley
Country Club.

June 16, 1953 (Detroit, Mich.)
Securities Trades Association of

Detroit & Michigan summer out¬
ing at the Plum Hollow Country
Club.

June 18, 1953 (New York City)
New York Security Dealers As¬

sociation Annual Outing at the
Pelham Country Club.

June 19, 1953 (New Jersey)
Bond Club of New Jersey an¬

nual field day at Rock Spring
Club.

June 19-21, 1953 (Los Ang., Calif.)

Security Traders Association of
Los Angeles annual spring party
at the Arrowhead Lodge, Lake
Arrowhead, Calif.

June 25-26,1953 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Municipal Bond Dealers Group

of Cincinnati annual party at the
Kenwood Country Club June 26;
cocktail party, Thursday evening
June 25.

June 27, 1953 (Chicago, III.)
Chicago Bond Traders Club An¬

nual Spring Outing at the Nordic
Country Club.

June 28-30, 1953 (Santa Barbara,
Calif.)

California Group of Investment
Bankers Association second an¬

nual conference at the Santa Bar¬
bara Biltmore.

Aug. 20-21, 1953 (Denver, Colo.)
IBA Rocky Mountain Group-

Bond Club of Denver annual sum¬
mer frolic at Albany Hotel
(Aug. 20) and Park Hill Country
Club (Aug. 21).

Sept. 16-19,1953 (Sun Valley, Ida.)
National Security Traders Asso¬

ciation 20th Annual Convention*

Oct. 14-16 (Louisville, Ky.)

Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors Meet¬

ing.

Nov. 29-Dec. 4, 1953
(Hollywood, Fla.)

Investment Bankers' Association
of America Annual Convention at
the Hollywood Beach Hotel.

With Link, Gorman
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GREEN BAY, Wis.—Harvey M*
Maresch has become affiliated
with Link, Gorman, Peck & Co,
Northern Building. \.
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The Coarse of the Market
By JACQUES COE

Senior Partner, Jacques & Co., New York

Members New York Stock Exchange

Market economist states present conditions accentuate impor¬
tance of being in "right" groups and stocks. Maintains in im¬
mediate future market will make slow progress, in line with
Eisenhower's handling of inherited mess; and no panics and

depressions are in prospect in foreseeable future.

Over-Distribution of Securities the printing press) finally lost iti curiously enough the same groups
Still another point of technical sponsor and its glamour. The new which we demonstrated should

weakness is the enormous amount Treasury Secretary has done away not have been bought in the sum-
of security distribution these last with the fallacious razzle dazzle, mer of 1949 very well could turn
two years in every conceivable Certainly we cannot expect to out to be among those favored
form—many new issues— addi- continue exporting goods and industries which prosper during
tional rights to subscribe for in- merchandise abroad without buy- the immediate period of business
creased capitalizations—secondary ing in return. Foreign competition readjustment,
offerings—mutual and open-end is bound to hurt some of our do-
investment funds—and vast pub- mestic business. Only our vast Joins E F Hlltton Colie buying of odd lots— all of "give away" program under /B , , ' !
which we have noted in our pre- Point IV delayed the day of reck- T nT AwrFT fcTi i uvious articles from time to time oning. S ANGELES/ Calif. —Ralph
as reaching tremendous propor- Fortunateiv for the welfare of n' Haun +?*o • e?n ^

When appraising or judging the money demands contributing to tions. our country—we forked away last Company' 623 South Spring Street,stock market there are many the recent phenomena of tighter Security loans, true enough, had November from the road to ruin,
things to bear in mind (probably money rates. not advanced for quite a while— Now we are on the road to sound
the understatement of the year). Heretofore high volume of fac- oscillating around the $1,250,000,- business prosperity, but as the

tory production has been possible 000 level—but since the recent re- French say—"You can't make an
because of mass absorption by duction in margins to 50% the omelet without breaking some
hordes of instalment buyers. For- first three months of 1953 do show eggs."
tunately all along the line the a tendency to increase (latest fig- slow Market Progress
brakes gradually are being ap- ure close to $1,500,000,000). ~ * progress"

* ' ' ' ' What has been going on in the

One of the
most impor¬
tant — and

probably the
least under¬
stood— is the
fact that all

groups and
industries do

not move up
and down at
the same time.
If an omni-

per cipient
soo th sayer
(slang for
wise guy) had
looked into

Claude Porter Rejoins
Baker, Simonds & Co,

Jacquts Cos

the crystal ball in the summer original margins prove to be in-

J 5 ? ?u reacf10a A truce, or peace in Korea, if stock market is something everv-mild and orderly, the extent of anfq whf>n it romps is hound to SX0CK 1S sometning; every
lower oroduction mav not hp un- i wnen,1 • ? Pesu s Doancl A0 one should have anticipated lm-iower production may not oe un make a decided change in the mediatelv after the elections lastduly harmful, and the results, cUhstanre of our over-all peon- ™eaiai<riy ai_lITr eiecu°ns .last
while mildlv deflationarv will he SUDSiaJ£e °*our , ? !u c. , November. We have no illusionswnne miiaiy aenationary, will oe omy> The bull market of the last an(i have had none When aa long way from general disorder, two vpars largelv was snarked hv * i none, wnen a
A tender snot—technical rather y lar§eAy ™as sparked Dy man takes over a mess (having aa tenner spot tecnnicai ratner a war economy philosophy—and four-vear contract with an im~

tefepo'ran^nchar^eter—U^the helpe- al°"g by 3 liberal "give Plied Promise of renewal if he
substantial amounts of borrowed 3Way prog™m- . makes good)-is it not good prac-
money on high grade securities, , Fortunately our new admims- tice and sound business sense to
mostly bonds, entered into while trators m Washington are brought spend the first year m cleaning
money rates were low—where the up in an entirely different school house—eliminating waste and re-

of economics from that of the

months of 1949 and guaranteed adequate (because of recent de- New' FaAr and Rough Dealers.
that the averages would rise 80% clines in these securities owing to + ^or 51? ?me» *n ^ year?
in three years—he still could have %,iahtx1. {nWct «rhn„ tuQ two and two make four—instead
gotten into plenty of trouble. Be- hlgheF interest yields) while the 0f either five or twenty-two. The
cause—if the bank roll had been carrying cost is going up. Forced erstwhile popular game of mort-

organizing all around—so as to be

able to send the nation forward

on its natural upward course for
the succeeding three years?
On the whole one should expect

mm.
Claude li. Porter

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — Claude G.
Porter has rejoined Baker,
Simonds & Co., Buhl Building,
members of the Detroit Stock Ex-invested at that time in certain liquidation in these situations gaging our future generations has the cost of living to come down Mr porter has reCentlygroups such as gold, motion pic- causes temporary weakness but been stopped. The illusion of modestly. The future dollar should Keen a oartrier in White Noble &tures, textiles, carpets and to¬

bacco companies (and probably
quite a few more) — that same
bank roll by the end of 1952
would have shrunk by nearly
40%, while the over-all average
advanced about 80%. (Small com¬
fort in that.)
Ergo—the ever-present strug¬

gle is to be in the right groups—
and again in the right stocks of
these groups.
Now that the stock market as

measured by various averages has
declined approximately 10% in
price and about 17 weeks in time,
the incurable optimists of last
year are beginning to wonder
whether the widely predicted rise
into the stratosphere may not
have "come a cropper."

Short Memories

Security-wise the trouble with
most people's thinking (using the
psychological mass approach) is
that Mr. Average Investor and
Speculator forever thinks of fu¬
ture happenings in terms of what
has gone before in the light oj
recent memory. Hence any busi¬
ness setback immediately is char¬
acterized as a "depression" and
dramatically associated with apple
vendors, unemployment lines, and
coffee handouts. By the same
token all stock market declines
are considered potential panics—
reminiscent of 1929. The spectre
of fortunes wiped out overnight
returns like Hamlet's ghost.

No Panic Ahead

We agree that in many in¬
stances financial history repeats
itself in some form but never

quite the same way, and seldom
within the memory of one gener¬
ation. Panics and business de¬

pressions have occurred before—
• and will take place again—but
not in the immediate years ahead.
Recently there have been cer¬

tain weak spots in our economy
which have vulnerable potentials,
and whether the lighting strikes
or not largely depends on the ex¬

tent of certain chain reactions. We

have confidence in the new busi¬
ness managers in Washington.
They are in the process of re¬

flating by gradual steps so that
the bubbles do not burst through
neglect.
Our vast instalment debt is tre¬

mendous and record-breaking. It
absorbs enormous quantities of
money for commercial financing.
It is one of many overpowering

the end result is constructive.
been a partner in White, Noble &

easy money (indirectly through buy more rather than less. And Co. with headquarters in Detroit.

This announcement is not an ojler oj securities jor sate or a soticitation oj an ojjer to buy securities.

May 14, 1953

1,833,009 Shares

Texas Eastern Production Corporation
Common Stock

Par Value $5 per Share

Die Company has issued transferable warrants, expiring May 27,1953, to holders of common stock of TEXAS
EASTERN TRANSMISSION CORPORATION, evidencing primary rights to subscribe for these shares at the
rate of 1 share of Common Stock of the Company for each 3 shares of common stock of TEXAS EASTERN
TRANSMISSION CORPORATION held, with additional rights to subscribe subject to allotment for shares

not taken under the primary rights, all as more fully set forth in the prospectus.

Subscription Price to Warrant Holders $10 per Share

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. has entered into an agreement with the Company to act as Dealer Manager in forming a group of •'

Soliciting Dealers for the purpose of soliciting the exercise of warrants.

Copies oj the prospectus may be obtained jrom such oj the undersigned as may
be qualified to solicit subscriptions under applicable securities laws.

The Soliciting Dealers include:

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.
(Dealer Manager)

BIyth & Co., Inc. Glore, Forgan & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Lazard Freres & Co.

Lehman Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
0 '

Stone&Webster SecuritiesCorporation DeanWitter&Co. Drexel&Co. Hemphill, Noyes&Co.

Hornblower & Weeks W. C. Langley & Co. F. S. Moseley & Co.

Paine,Webber,Jackson&Curtis L.F.Rothschild & Co. Shields& Company Wertheim&Co.
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Permanent Preparedness—
A New Economic Factor

By DR. ERWIN GRAUE*
Professor of Economics, University of Idaho

Prof. Graue discusses economic impact of spending for mobili¬
zation and points out current program of permanent armed
preparedness is a new factor in our national economy. Fore¬
sees probability of gradual steadiness at high level of defense
spending, accompanied by heavier outlays for durable goods. .

Stresses need of balanced Federal budget to maintain economic
stability and growth, and concludes future real income avail- .

able for civilian consumption will be swallowed up by the cost
of increased preparedness.

i^rw.n vitinc

The advent of Korea has brought
on a new plan of preparedness
that is of a different character in
its reJ»*to""'Mp to the economic
organization
than has been

•experienced
heretofore. Up
to 1950 pre¬

paredness had
been based
•upon a pro¬
gram of cur¬
rent industrial
resources and
the coopera¬

tive resource¬

fulness of in¬
dustrial and

military lead¬
ers to readapt
find expand ,

the plant to an actual war emer¬
gency. The new plan that evolved
with Korea has for its objective
the construction of a separate mo¬
bilization base that will enable
the military to expand output of
war material to high levels with¬
out substantial conversion, i.e., on
the run, so to say. The mobiliza¬
tion base will be a privately
owned and operated stand-by
plant, fully equipped with ma¬
chine tools and a stockpile of crit¬
ical materials. The construction
of this plant involves the spend¬
ing of successive doses of billions
of capital investments until some
time in 1953 when the; base is
expected to be completed. There¬
after, further defense and mili¬
tary aid expenditures are expected
to level off. The thesis here is—
can this leveling out process of
mobilization expenditures be ex¬

pected as originally planned? Ad¬
mittedly not. Because up to now
there have been several modifi¬
cations on when the leveling-out
is to be expected. Again, and
perhaps, will there be a leveling-
out process at all? And, if so, what
kind?

The program of preparedness
involves three phases of different
economic impact: (1) the increase
in expenditure between midyear
of 1950 and 1953 that will go into
excess capacity which is to be held
in reserve against the contingency
of all-out mobilization; (2) the
impact of the reduction in ex¬

penditure upon the completion of
the mobilization base; and (3) the
over-all long-term expenditure
for military services that must be
expected to be carried over an
indefinite period after 1953. The
impact of phase one is already on

record; the effect of phase two is
in the making; and phase three
bids for attention because it will
establish a new military peacetime
policy that may be of considerable
significance for the economic or¬
ganization. What about phases two
and three?

The Record of Federal

Expenditures

In examining the record of Fed¬
eral budget expenditures from
1950 to, the estimates for 1953,.
there is only one item that shows
a decrease of 9%r which is the
appropriation for civil affairs. All
other items show a persistent in¬
crease. The largest increase is

♦An address by Prof. Graue before the
Junior Officers Convention of the Idaho
Bankers Ass'a, Boise, Ida., April 13, 1953.

for military services which is ex¬
pected to rise from $12.3 to $51.2
billion, or more than four-fold by
1953. This is the item in which
the construction of the mobiliza¬
tion base has a major share and
which is said to have had a strong
influence on the present tide of
industrial activity. The plan calls
for a basic expansion of 20% in
:teel, 115% in aluminum, 25% in
copper ore, 60% in electric power,
20% in petroleum, a quadruple
ncrease in machine tool output,
md an increase of many other
items.

In spite of what may be said
bout the overall effect of in-
reased Federal expenditures on
economic activity, the major em¬

phasis should be placed on the
particular effects in localities
where plant construction for de¬
fense output is under way, and to
a lesser extent on the effects in
localities where the diffusion of

spending runs through - indirect
defense-related industries. It is

quite apparent that each firm faces
an individual problem in what to
do and how to, manage when it
enters upon ?a defense-related
project. Some plants will do no
more than take up the slack in
capacity to fill these orders; more
of them will expedite output by
adding new equipment; most of
them will add new plant units
and engage in substantial innova¬
tion for much greater future out¬
put. It should be recognized at
this point, that besides the pri¬
mary consideration there is an

important corollary: the expansion
program is for mobilization and
for the civilian economy.

Now, what of the cut-back in
spending when the construction
of the stand-by plant nears com¬

pletion? There are two problems
here, one of the individual firm,
and the other of the geographic
area that has benefited from the
accelerated activity of defense
spending. Whether or not the firm
can keep its new capacity going
and maintain employment will
depend on the state of general
economic activity and on particu¬
lar costs and on individual de¬

mand. This phase of the mobiliza¬
tion program has invited wide¬
spread attention and has led to all
sorts of economic predictions. It
is the problem of "the gap," i.e.,
the decline in spending for the
mobilization base.

Let us look at this problem a
little more in detail. There are

two reservations in order insofar
as the completion of the defense
project is concerned. The first
reservation has to do with a lag
in actual spending over against
the authorization of funds; the
second one deals with the pro¬
portion in the reduction of spend¬
ing to total personal income.1

Unexpended Defense
Appropriations

To go back a little way, in Jan¬
uary of 1952 it was reported that
the projects of the defense pro-
_gram were over 40% completed
and that two-thirds of these would
be finished in 1952. Whether or

not a schedule is maintained will

depend on the lag of authoriza¬
tions and commitments made in

previous years to the new obliga¬
tion^ authority for a specific

year. For instance, in Jure cf
1951, unexpended balances were
available that comprised the un¬

expended portion of appropria¬
tions for 1950, plus new grants of
obligational authority for 1951.
The unexpended balance alone at
the end of the fiscal year of 1950
amounted to $15 billion; for 1951
it was $50 billion; for 1952, it is
more than $70 billion; and for
1953 it is expected to be $70 bil¬
lion. In the course of 1953, and
that means some time after June
or during the fiscal" year of 1953-;
1954, the trend will, supposedly,
reverse itself. The new authoriza¬
tions will decline slightly below
the expenditures. At the end of
1953 there will still remain an

unsnent margin of $70 billion
which is thence expected to shrink
throughout 1954. The chances are
that the stand-by plant will not
be completed in 1953 and that the
stretchout will reach well into
1954 and, probably, into 1955. '
On the above premise it is very

probable that the many, billion
dollar gap will not assume the
proportions of a sudden economic
nightmare, nor take on the shape
of a lengthening shadow when the
rate of spending tapers off—pro¬
vided, of course, that no substan¬
tial contraction occurs.,in other
sectors of the economy. / '

The second reservation deals
with the relationship of the re¬

duction in spending to the income
stream in general. '

At the current annual rate of
total personal income a reduction
in spending by $20 billion per
year is about 7.5%; and in terms
of current disposable income, it
is 8.6%. This is a relatively small
proportion and could be taken up
by increasing demands for per¬
sonal consumption and in gross

p r i v a t e. domestic investments.
Necessarily, such relevant derpand
will have to coincide with^ the
reduction in spending for;/the
stand-by plant and, therefore, is
a matter of the rate of economic
activity in general and the avail¬
ability of liquid resources. For
instance, it is noteworthy that
total personal income has ad¬
vanced much more rapidly in re¬
cent years than personal consump¬
tion expenditures. The increase in
total personal income from 1950
to 1952 was over 18%; for the
same period the increase in per¬
sonal consumption expenditures
was only 12%. In other words,
the rate of personal savings is
greater now than it was before
1950. Again, the annual rate of
gross private domestic investments
reached $65 billion during the
second quarter of 1951. Currently
that rate is about $57 billion. Per¬
sonal consumption expenditures
for -durables reached a high at
about the same time as gross ori-
vate investments, while nondur-
ables and services have moved

ahead nearly persistently since
1950. It is possible, therefore, and,
provided that the banking com¬
munity has an unspent margin at
that time, that the slack in spend¬
ing caused by "the gap" might be
taken up in part by an increasing
rate of expenditures for durables
and services in addition to a re¬

covery in gross private domestic
investment, at least to some ex¬
tent. These elements will lend
more stability to economic flow
than the expenditures of the Fed¬
eral Government. Necessarily,
every stream of expenditure has
an incremental bearing and all
of them are relative to each other
in their integrating influence—
in their respective magnitude,"
sensitivity, and in the element of
time. It is, for instance, signifi¬
cant that the ratio of total unfilled
to new orders in the durable goods
industries is currently at 6.7 com¬

pared with 3.3 in 1950. This is an
, important item in total personal
income which, again, is directly
related to personal consumption
expenditure. ... - ~

On this premise of the above
reservations, the chances are that

Continued on page 56

Revision of Rail Rate Siruciure Urged
*• • » • . • "

W. A. Mather, President of Canadian Pacific Railway, says if
railroads are to obtain new capital on a fair return basii, they
must be given reasonable managerial freedom in the pricing

of their services.

WHImm A. Math#>

In his address to shareholders
at the annual meeting of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, held in
Montreal on May 6, W. A. Mather,

x resident of
the Company,
called for

changed prin¬
ciples of fix¬
ing railroad
rates and a

different

freight rate

structure, if
the railways
of Canada are

expected to
attract the
vast sums of

new capital
needed to

maintain rail¬

way progress in line with the gen¬
eral economic expansion.
Speaking on this subject, Mr.

Mather stated:

"The present freight rate struc¬
ture has evolved from one origi¬
nally designed to serve a very
different economy from that of
today. The historic pattern, estab¬
lished at a time when railways
were the only effective means of
overland transportation, was in¬
tended to encourage the opening
up of new land areas and to de¬
velop the commerce of a young
nation. It is therefore under¬
standable that a dominant con¬

sideration should have been to
insure that the products cf the
farm, • the forest and the mine
would be" moved to the market¬

place at minimum rates. It is
not surprising, in view of the fact
that competition was a relatively
insignificant factor in those days,
that supervision and control of
railway freight rates by public
authority should then have been
so important an element in the
transportation policy of the na¬
tion. '

"The practical application of
this early policy found expression
in what is known as the value
of service principle. Relatively
low rates Were granted for low-
valued and raw commodities.
Higher rates governed the rrove-
ment of processed commodities
and those of high value. When
first established, the low rates for
low-value primary products cov¬
ered the direct costs of rail haul¬

age and made a relatively small
contribution towards overhead.
Rates on processed goods and
high-value commodities, while in¬
tended to offset the relatively low
return on unprocessed and low-
value products, were nevertheless
not so high as to prevent or dis¬
courage their movement.

-

"Such, in essence, were the his¬
toric considerations which shaped
the freight structure. For many

years no circumstances of suffi¬
cient magnitude arose to justify
re-examination of the underlying
principles governing that struc¬
ture. It met the transportation
needs of producer and consumer
alike and at the same time served
the financial requirements of the
railways. ' \
"Today, however, the situation

is vastly different from that which
hitherto has prevailed. No longer
are railways the exclusive means
of transportation .for the high-
value traffic upon which they re¬
lied to offset the marginal rev¬

enues derived from the haulage
of primary commodities. The
growth of other modes of trans¬
portation has rendered high-value
traffic vulnerable to competition.

* "Highway trucking, of course,
'

offers the major competition con¬

fronting the railways. No one
would wish to deny that the
trucking Industry has an impor¬
tant place in the economy. The
relative flexibility 'of operation

and the initiative and enterprise
of that industry have combined
to develop new trace and traffic
which, in part, might not other¬
wise have come into existence.
Truck competition has however,
toeoon e more intensive because,
unlike rai.ways, the tricKing in¬
dustry is not required by law to
carry ail types of traffic at pub¬
lished scales of rates, enjoys the
privilege of using public highways
at low cost, and is relatively free
lrom regulation.
"In other circumstances the

railway industry would be in a

strong position to meet the emer¬
gence of truck competition be¬
cause the average of truck costs
is probably three times the aver¬
age of rail freight costs. .

"Averages, however, are often
misleading. In 1952, while the
average cost of freight shippers
using your railway was only 1.3
cents per ton mile, railway freight
rates ranged from about one-half
cent per ton mile on a large vol¬
ume of traffic to 10 cents and
more per ton mile on certain
high-value commodities. It is,
of course, the latter commodities
which are most vulnerable to truck
competition.
"The serious problem confront¬

ing the railways is that of meet¬
ing truck and other competition
while they themselves remain
bound by a pattern of rates de¬
signed at a time when competi¬
tion was a relatively unimportant
factor.

"It is natural that those areas

where development in the first
instance was dependent upon
those early transportation policies
governing the freight rate struc¬
ture, should be reluctant to see
any change in the principles
which then underlay such poli¬
cies. Yet fears that such areas

might be adversely affected by any
change in the basic principles oi
the freight rate structure, de¬
signed to make that structure
serve better the future develop¬
ment of all of Canada, are, I be¬
lieve, ill-founded. Such changes
would, I am confident, not only
leave unimpaired the prosperity
of the areas affected but would,
at the same time, react to the
benefit of the entire country.
"The need for greater freedom

in rate-making is not felt in Can¬
ada only. In the United Kingdom
recognition of this need has found
expression in the repeal by Parlia¬
ment of legislation which had
hitherto deprived British railways
of equality of opprotunity to com¬
pete with highway transporta¬
tion. Important new principles
aimed at bringing about greater
flexibility in rate-making have
been adopted. In the United
States, too, there is a growing
awareness of the need of the rail¬
ways for relief from outmoded
regulations. Action to remedy the
situation is being taken which, it
is expected, will find expression
in legislative proposals to be pre¬
sented to Congress later in the
year."

To Form Miller Sees.
Go. in New York

Morris Miller will shortly form
Miller Securities Co. with offices
at 39 Broadway, New York City,
as successor to Peter W. Speiss Co.
Mr. Miller is a partner in Peter
W. Spiess Co., and was formerly
with Degetano & Spiess.

N. N. Allen Opens ,

(Special to The Financi.u, -Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Nolen
N. Allen is engaging in a securT
ities business from offices at 3715
Wilshire Boulevard
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America Looks Ahead
*■

By HON. STYLES BRIDGES*

U. S. Senator from New Hampshire
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Appropriations

Sen. Bridges, laying blame for inflation to "irresponsible fiscal
policies of previous Administrations," lists as achievements of
the new Administration: (1) in foreign affairs the U. S. has
regained offensive long held by the Communists; (2) the
Defense Department is being streamlined; (3) sound fiscal
policies have been restored; (4) free markets are being re¬

stored; and (5) a further step has been made in direction of a
free economy by reducing margin requirements for stock trans¬
actions. Concludes, "America can look ahead with optimism

and confidence."

sincerity for the peaceful purpose security of the United States and be achieved by sound business—attested by deeds. ; the cause of free people through- practices. *We have replaced the desolate out the world.
Acheson policy in Korea with one

which has a definite goal, and National Security :
which will enable the United The new Administration con-
States to finish its job and to siders defense and national se-

uimiuu JUia,ulfi a 1JCVV tydischaige its obligations to the curity as sacred obligations. We overcoat with built-in leggingsfree peoples of the world. We recognize that reckless commit- After ordering over a million of...are determmed there must be ments or uncontrolled expendi- these booby-trap overcoats, it wasa finish to the idea of war with- tures do not strengthen the de- found that the zipper pantsout victory and casualties without fense or the economy of a free wouldn't work, and another mil-en enterprise nation; rather, in the lion dollars was spent to chop the
long run, they are detrimental or pants' legs off the overcoats. What

You have probably read of the
shocking incident recently pub¬
licized in which the Army
Quartermaster Corps spent $45
million purchasing a new type

"Specifically, we have:

;.(1) Taken the wraps off the even destructive of such a society, happened to the overcoats even-
Chinese Nationalists; , In less than five months, there- tually has not yet been estab-
■••••■ (2) Expanded the South Korean fore, under the leadership of lished, but we do know that $45
forces; President Eisenhower, we have: million hard-earned dollars went

y(3) Effected the interchange of (1) Begun a program of stream- down the drain.'We are deter-
Tt WPmc annrnnri.t^ that t „miM ui^ +„ o sick and wounded war prisoners; lining the Defense Department to mined that this sort of thing shallIt seems to be appropriate that I would like to submit a brief •

,(4) Revised our whole program cut down on non-essential mili- not occur again,we consider the legacy which was report to you as to the accom: of psychological warfare; , tary spending; In the future the American

iratlonIdJY : ?(5) Cu7bed the flow of trade ,(2) Begun an intensive study to people can expect a national se-aflihe StepS WhlCh have ^onin^iim^iw^ with Communist Ghina; • .find out why American boys curity program which will providerecKoning nox as .a ,partisan, ™ -f/(6) Began a program of clean- fighting in Korea were not ade- maximum security at a reasonablea nierican reporting^ tne ing out the subversives and left- quately supplied with ammunition level of expenditure which cani cord oi an American Aaminis- wingers employed by the United and the weapons of war; be maintained over a period of
n^rt Nati0^; -: , .(3) Exposed and eliminated years. The new Administration
wo reco a xnus iar nas (7) Instituted a new security waste in construction and in the has demonstrated that it realizesen e resu t ol tne endeavors

..program which already has re- stockpiling of critical items; that the foe we face will be a con-0 conscientious
Americans^ of suited in the discharge of several -(4) Begun a review of our en- stant threat for years to come,

t° CS 9 are Strlvin6 Tc? dozens of persons from the De- tire preparedness program to strip and therefore we cannot afford tos rengtnen our nation. partment of State as security it;clean of waste, lack of coordina- jeopardize our whole economic
TLa risks; tion, inertia and conflict between structure by unreasonable wastesce

„ ;(8) Notified the European mem- the services. ful and inefficient "one shot" ex-
•When President Eisenhower bers of the NATO Organization In the Congress of the United penditure vof our material and

been taken

by that new

Administra¬
te 0 n in the

last four

months. In

this manner

we can get
some indica¬

tion of what

the people of
America can

expect in the
years that lie
ahead.

_For the first
time in 20

years it is
possible for me to speak to an

Sen. Styles Bridges

... _ In the Congress of the United pendituredelivered his State of the Union that they can expect our aid only States, we have continued the human resources,
message to the Congress on Feb. if they contribute to the maximum functions of the Preparedness y2, 1953, he said: of their capabilities. The give- Subcommittee of the Senate " * Domestic Issues
"It is important that all of us away Santa Claus operations of Armed Services, the Internal Se- The accomplishments that have

understand that this Administra- the Fair Deal are at an end; curity Subcommittee of the Senate been made already in the field oftion does not and cannot begin (9) Commenced a reevaluation Judiciary, and the House Com- foreign affairs are of tremendous
its task with a clean slate. Much °\ military, economic and moral mittee on Un-American Activities, importance, but it is in the do-audience like this with a degree already has been written on the commitments looking forward to

of optimism for the future. - - 1L- ^ —
The new government-wide se- mestic field that actions, perhaps

You represent the millions of
thrifty Americans who, through
consistent and orderly savings,
have been attempting to provide
financial security for the autumn
of their life. .

; I have always been dedicated
to the principle of systematic sav¬

ing as a means of attaining spe¬
cific objectives and ultimate fi-

record, beyond our power quickly the abolishment of services, ac- curity system which has been put less dramatic but of deep signifi-to erase or to amend." tivities, and functions which are into effect will insure the tight- cance, are being taken.
The legacy to the new Admini!"- "conomlc^nd miHtovcambilities eSt«, fvf5*1'• ■ As Chairman of the Senate Ap-tration is an appalling one. It is ^ fh° ™th the minimum of danger to pr0priations Committee it will be

well to review just what was m }he United btates 0± America- the civil liberties of our people. my responsibility to play a majorwritten on the record in January, 'The actions of the new Admin- We are squarely facing the pro- roie fulfilling the pledge of the
1953- istration in the field of Foreign position that in sensitive positions Republican Party to eliminate the
(1) War in Korea with neither Affairs, demonstrates that no of our government when a reason- deficit financing of the -previous*

'

I rtAv» tinl I tna A wtAvnnnv* v\aav\1 ohl A a Aiirvr Knr« Kaavi vniCA/I' aa 4-a ........ _

victory nor peace in sight longer will the American people able doubt has been raised as to Administration and to restore
f9\ ^ J m „ vr + be subjected t6 a Foreign Polity the "security risk" of an indi- cOUnf? fiePai nnlirips ' ',(2 Com,muni» nimp:ant of „FitJs and Starts„ NBQ longJ .Vidual, that doubt must be re- S0Und flSCal P°llCies'•nancial security. Therefore, it has 'brnou®b°^111l;^e. the will the American people be told solved in favor of the Unitedbeen very difficult for me in the non-Co^umst peoples on the ^ ^ js just around the States. ■ - •past to appear before groups of *

. t corner and then the next dav be
your kind and to justify the con- (3) . Europe neither stabilized scared to death with threats of
duct of our government. Deficit nor strong enough to stand against

war
financing and inflation sometimes the Communist menace.financing and intlation .ometimes

^ Economic and military com. We may reasonably expect -

With the whole-hearted coop¬
eration of my associates on the
Committee, we are hopeful of
doing a creditable job for the

made it seem unwise to attempt to
save for the future. mitments abroad, vast and sprawl- firm consistent foreign policy
The irresponsible fiscal policies in§> unorganized and uncontrolled! which is aimed at promoting the more defense for less money can

of previous Administrations de- (5) Waste and extravagance
preciated the value of our money draining our labor power and
to such a point that those who dePleting our natural resources.

I have had many years of ex¬

perience as a member of the Ap- American people
propriations Committee and ,

Th
Armed Services Committee of the , S « +

Senate, and I am convinced that requested the Congress to approve

Administration

Continued on page 47[

practiced frugality were in reality
penalized. The reckless and un¬

controlled inflation exceeded the
normal returns which were re¬

ceived by those who saved. Thus
it came about that many indi¬
viduals who purchased govern-

(6) Phoney prosperity based on
the unhealthy fever of war, ex¬
cessive government expenditures
and inflation.

(7) Oppressive taxation with a

national debt $262 billion.
(8) Gigantic bureaucracy which

ment bonds for $18.75 and kept furthered creeping socialism and
them for 10 years ultimately de- threatened to regiment our lives,
rived only about $14 in purchas- . (9) Corruption and malfeasance
ing power from their original in public office,
outlay, even though the face value <10) Communist infiltration into
of their matured bonds said $25. the sensitive policy-making agen-
I fought unsuccessfully against c*es °f our government,

the policies which caused this This was the inheritance. This
situation. I felt that to allow this was the legacy. These are the
to happen was to break faith with problems that confronted us.

the American people.
The new Administration has

been in office but a few months.

Already we have succeeded in re¬

versing the whole direction of

government.

I can not help but feel that the
most important achievements
which we have made to date are

What have we done about them.

Foreign Affairs

The most significant accom¬

plishment in the field of foreign
affairs'which has been made by
the new Administration is that
the United States has regained
the offensive which has so long

c. t , , r . been held by the Communists. No

StiS®, f •? "S? a"alrl- longer do we wait to see what
"^onal security and those whrch the communists do before • we

,
„v reducing govern- initiate a program of action. The

tinn ft-Boi a J1 .S' enc'lnS infia- World now knows that the Ameri-
^ ct!huf- "St?eSS r0m can people are determined thattrols, stabilizing the value of the

our way of life shall endure and

bU.dget,' Bnd that the cause of free people shallestablishing sound fiscal policies. not go down by defau'Jlt.
s we gradually attain these

President Eisenhower has dis-
carded wishful thinking in dealing

we

objectives we will restore the

coiiraiepnCfhpf ^ peopl5 an<jLe^f with Communists, and has adoptedcourage them to practice thrift
in their daily lives.

attitude. As the

?An address by Sen. Bridges at the
33rd Annual Conference of the National
Association of Mutual Savings Banks,
Washington, D. C., May 12, 1953.

a "show * me'

President said:

"We welcome every honest act
of peace. We care nothing for
mere rhetoric. We care only for
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Marketing Challenge of
Post-Defense Period

By JAMES J. NANCE*
President, Packard Motor Car Company

Stressing importance of an achieved dual economy, which per¬
mits both defense and civilian goods in ample supply, Mr.
Nance sees a favorable aspect in recent easing of international
tension. Says answer to fear of post-defense over-production
lies in dynamic distribution and rebuilding our selling strength
and marketing structure. Foresees a squeezing out of waste
and inefficiency in marketing, and a relearning of the arts of

creating demand.

James J. Nance

An appraisal of the outlook for
marketing today must be preceded
by an appraisal of the national
and international situations. His¬

torically, the
mar k et ing
outlook has
been deter¬

mined by eco¬
nomic factors;
as we look in¬
to the future
we see mar¬

keting results
as the con¬

trolling fac¬
tors m our

economy. But
basically, the
course of our
defense pro¬

gram, whether
it goes up or down, will determine
what is expected of distribution.
These factors are the background
of the marketing challenge today.
As the defense program abates,

the full importance of the new

marketing responsibility becomes
very evident.

. Several weeks ago when I
settled down to make some notes
for this talk, my first reaction was
that I was right in the middle of
a dilemma. Current developments
were coming thick and fast. More
often than not they seemed con¬

flicting, irrational or both.
For example: within a few days

after shooting down an American
and a British plane in Europe, and
taking some pot shots at an Amer¬
ican plane off the Aleutians, the
new Russian government and its
allies suddenly adopted a con¬

ciliatory attitude which culmi¬
nated in the prisoner exchange in
Korea. Then in this country we
had what the slogan writers
quickly dubbed "a peace scare."
Stock and commodity markets
broke sharply.
The press was promptly filled

with economic forecasts ranging
from rosy optimism to near purple
pessimism. For a time it seemed

impossible to see the forest for the
trees. At that point, I must admit,
I had serious misgivings about
appearing here and discussing
anything but the weather.

The more I considered the pic-

developments are not going to
alter that fundamental fact or its

implications.
Right now, civilian goods are

being turned out in quantities might say, has been in the hands1

of government. Now business is
again going to have the responsi-

equalling or exceeding previous
records. For example, passenger
automobile production has re¬

cently been running at an annual
rate exceeding seven million units.
Between three and three and one-

half million cars will be produced
in the first half of this year com¬

pared with four and one-third
million in all of 1952. Television
sets are pouring off the produc¬
tion lines at an annual rate of
seven and one-half to eight mil¬
lion units. Household appliances
such as refrigerators, ranges,
freezers and washing machines
are being produced in total quan¬
tity approximating 1950 output.
From all the signs we are well

on our way to building more than
a million new housing units again
this year. In the soft goods lines
there is equal abundance.
Meanwhile, according to the

most recent government figure I
have seen, deliveries of military
goods and defense construction
are runing at an annual rate ex¬

ceeding $40 billion*
There are, of course, still a few

tight spots in raw materials. Sheet
steel is an example. Expansion to
eliminate these is in progress,
however. And despite the tight
spots we are producing in the
prodigious quantities I have al¬
ready indicated.
So when anyone talks about the

Dual Economy or production all
I can say is "we've got both." And
whether the defense program is
slowed down somewhat or ac¬

celerated a bit because of day to
day international developments
will not materially alter this basic
situation.

Will There Be Over-Production?

After some 13 years in which
war and defense created shortages
have kept the emphasis almost
entirely on production to over¬

come shortages, we are back into
a free market with the flow of

goods fully equal to demand.
Many people are gravely con¬
cerned about this. They feel that

the consumer. Indiscriminate price ventory begins to pile up it may a sale. I am referring to the so-
slashing and other fire sale devolve upon him to fight for a called food plan to sell home
methods of dumping rather than cutback. Production has been an freezers. Shortly after World War
selling merchandise have no part end in itself for so many years II the home freezer industry was
in dynamic distribution. They are, that there may £e a tendency to generally considered in the in-
in fact, its very antithesis. try to force production out by dustry to be the appliance least
As marketing men you know loading distributors and dealers, likely to succeed. And it didn't

that dumping is self-defeating be- The end result of such a course is move very well even in the acute
cause it serves only to encourage dumping and a weakening of the shortage years. Then a couple of

distributing organization. I can years ago some enterprising mar-
think of nothing that the Ameri- keter thought up the food plan
can economy can less afford than with this result. In the last two
to weaken its marketing organ- years, 2,300,000 freezers with a
ization today. retail value of $800 million were
I don't need to tell you that our sold. That almost equalled the

marketing organization has been total sale of freezers in the five
allowed to deteriorate for almost preceding years.
20 years. Salesmen haven't been On the question of adjusting our
developed, and many wholesalers thinking to changed conditions
and dealers have almost forgotten we might consider the question
what hot competition is. Yet they of the use of installment credit,
will soon "be expected to move

perhaps double the quantity of
goods they sold 15 years ago.
The answer is to build and as¬

sist our sales forces by every
means we can devise. Marketing

prospective buyers to wait for a
further price slash.. When it oc¬
curs it is a tacit admission that

business planning failed. Either
production was scheduled too high
or marketing effort was planned
too low.
It is of cardinal importance, I

believe, that American business
keep this concept of dynamic dis¬
tribution uppermost in its think¬
ing in the months ahead. For 13
long years the economy has been
artificially supported by war and
defense demand. Planning, you

bility for planning the level of people have been telling each
activity and then seeing that its
plans are carried through suc¬

cessfully.
When I use the term business I

other this for several years now.
But progress has not been very
marked. The day is here now

The Role of Consumer Credit

Recently we have heard a great
deal of discussion as to whether
consumer credit generally, and
installment credit in particular,
are too high. Much stress is laid
on the fact'1 that total consumer

credit rose $3% billion in 1952.
Approximately 90% of the $3%

when we need action, not words, billion increase last year was ac¬
counted for by a rise in install-do not mean only our great in- Meanwhile production, which has

dustrial organizations. I am been carried through 13 years of
thinking of every business, large expansion by a forced draft war
and small, from factory through economy, cannot expect marketing
distributor to retailer or dealer, to catch up the lag overnight.
I have no doubt there will be From some of the things I have
some in all categories of business been saying you may think I am of this increase I think a few ol

ment loans to a total of $16% bil¬
lion at the end of 1952 from $13%
billion a year earlier.
Without attempting to join the

debate on the merits or demerits

who will not want to stay in the pessimistic. I am not. But I am

game when dynamic distribution realistic. We have a tremendous
is necessary for survival or even job ahead of us.
modest success. Many businesses , _ ., ,

were started in the easy era of A Favorable Economic Climate
the military economy of short- We are still favored, however,
ages. Many others grew rich by by the general economic climate,
virtue of circumstances rather The market is ideally suited for a

the related facts are being over¬
looked by some folks who are

critical.

First, regulation W was removed
on May 7, 1952. Since W had been
artificially restraining instalment
buying, it was natural that such
lending should have risen sharply

than effort. Their proprietors may revival of dynamic distribution, when the restraint was removed.
1 ' J.. _ 1 „1 J l_ _ • fpl-i wi w1»-a4- • i ft nrrl-t r*4- tTmii t *y» i fflur f*^ J Jl.. _ t* _ *.now choose to draw down their The market is what you might

chips in preference to facing the call a salesman's market. Cer-
risks and the need for hard, ere- tainly it is not a buyer's market,
ative effort which are inherent in As I define it a salesman's market
a free economy. * is one in which employment and

* income are high so that people
Marketing Structure Will Have have buying power. At the same total consumer credit representedto Be Expanded time, production is also high, 9.8% of the year's total dispos-
As marketing men, one of your Such a market can be kept in bal- able personal income. In 1940 the

prime responsibilities in the fu- ance at a high level of production ratio of the same two figures was
ture will be to replace such cas- and turnover by creative sales-
ualties with new vigorous enter- manship, which means actual de-
prises. I am certain that to main- mand creation. To me, the term
tain consumption in line with the buyer's market, which we so

present productive capacity of our often hear used, means another
industry casualties will not only thing. It involves a condition in
have to be replaced but the size which because of mass unemploy-
and manpower of our whole mar- ment buying power to clear maxi-
keting' structure will have to be mum, or near maximum, produc-
materially expanded. I am equally tion is literally lacking,
convinced that the share of busi- What I am saying, of course, is sumer or the American banker is
ness revenue devoted to adver- that the power to buy and pro- getting himself out on a limb,
tising promotion, merchandising duction are functions of each Fortunately for all of us, the

Second, the production of ci¬

vilian hard goods on which in¬
stallment loans are made rose

considerably last year compared
with 1951.

,

Third, as of the end of 1952,

10.78%. Installment credit at the
close of 1952 represented 6.8%
of the year's total disposable per¬
sonal income as compared with
7.15% in 1940. Automobile in¬
stallment credit was only 2.14%
of disposable income compared
with 2.28 for 1940.
Those figures don't suggest to

me that either the American con-

and marketing research will have other. When one exists so does number of families who have in¬
to be increased.

Some of you men will find it
no easy task to sell this idea to
your top management, I know, level

the other.

I believe we can maintain the

economy in balance at a high
operation.of To do so

ture, however, the stronger my u, P/uaucuon is
conviction became that our fun- ac^ua^y over-production and can-
damental situation had not greatly ^ ^
changed and what change had
occurred was decidedly favorable.

The Dual Economy Has Been
Achieved

I don't need to argue before this men and—most specifically—you
audience the question of whether men of marketing do in the near

peace"—or more precisely, an future will control the outcome.
easing in international tension
is favorable. That is what we have
been fighting for ever since we swer is to be found in dynamic
entered World War II in 1941.

Because all the emphasis has been we are going to have to re-
on production for so long, many iearn many of the old arts of cre-
production people who are not ating demand. We are also going
accustomed to dealing with mar- to have to improvise new meth-
keting problems have risen to 0ds. And we are going to have

our present rate of production is ^top management. Probably more to change some old ideas which
often than not such managements no longer fit the picture. Let me
will have to be brought to a new illustrate. On the point of re-
way of thinking by you. learning old arts, I'll take the auto
I think I should say here that industry.

I am not describing a sort of After 13 years of sitting in their
bonanza period for the marketing showrooms waiting for customers

What the government, business profession in which its practi- to come in and clamor for their
tioners will be given an infinite sh0rt supply of allocated new
sum of money to accomplish their cars> dealers are now beginning
jobs. We all know that plenty of to hunt prospects, try for demon-
waste and inefficiency has crept Orations and make sales by per-

I believe however, that the an- into marketing in the last dozen SOnal solicitation. One of these
* , .

years. For the coming competi- days yOU may be surprised by a
these will have to be

this fear is justified or not will
be determined by many events
which themselves are as yet unre¬
solved.

I have no predictions to make.

comes above the subsistence level
has also risen greatly since 1940
—not only in absolute terms but
in the share of families within
the total. And, of course, only
such families are in a position
to buy the high standard of living
items on which installment loans
can properly be made. There was

a time when the American family
could not use a loan for what
might be called investment in
capital goods except for the pur¬
chase of a home.
Our economy was not produc¬

tive enough to provide either tha
goods or the buying power for
any except a handful of rich fam¬
ilies with more than mere shelter
and the barest essentials for daily
living.
The fact that we have left that

point far behind in the last 59
years is what many people are be¬
ginning to call the American
miracle. One of the inventions
necessary to achieve this progress
was installment credit. Without

distribution. In recent years there tion, these will have to be can from a dealer who checked
Current developments may per- has been a great deal of discussion squeezed out and fast. There has back and found he sold you a

mit some reduction in our arma- of the need to rebuild our selling been a lot of costly research that car two or three years ago. He'll
ment program and in assistance to strength. Every word has been sold no merchandise. And there try to get you out for a demon-

„m„,.rnpnT ,.Twirnnncour allies. We can devoutly hope true and pertinent. The concept has been a colossal amount of ad- stration and show you all the im-T3.1+ £ i. _t* j ■« rivnr,win trorficincf ■fhot rJiri +Via cump j x l at x. sucn a iinanciai invention an lUQ

inventions that have given us

mass production would have been
ineffectual. To provide the mass

market required for mass produc¬
tion consumer credit for capital
goods was an absolute necessity.
That elementary point, gentle¬

men, brings me back to the basic
philosophy which I think we will

so. But the basic fact of control- dynamic distribution goes much vertising that did the same. We provements and features that
ling significance to you and me as beyond that, however. It begins have had, you might say, some should make you want to trade
business men can be summarized with top management planning for truly brilliant examples of fail- right now. If that happens to you,in one sentence. The dual economy production that will maintain a
this nation set out to create three high level utilization of plants and
years ago when the Communists work forces. Prices are then based
attacked in North Korea has been on such volume and the costs
achieved. Barring the outbreak of needed for a marketing program
big scale shooting war, day to day strong enough to move the volume point I would like to make which
,^rA ,. . are factored into costs. Thereafter I think is of utmost significance.
American Ma^keting L^ion'and tt fiance is Pla.ced °n marketing— He must keep his finger on the
Sales Executive CJub of New York New demand creation if you will—to pulse of the actual movement ofVavI/ rUw AM^I 1 neo ' 4KA a 1 T A

ure with no penalties ^ resulting you may think back and realize
except to Uncle Sam in his tax that an auto dealer hasn't rung
collections.

your phone or knocked on your
While touching on the market- door since the 1930s,

ing man's job there is another
Example of the Appliance

Industry

York City, April 28, 1953. carry the production through to his product to consumers. If in- vising a wholly new way to make

The appliance industry offers come to adopt regarding install—
an excellent example of impro- ment lending. Such credit must

be viewed as an arm of merchan-
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dising exactly as capital loans to
industry are accepted as a normal
function of production. It is not
the absolute amount of install¬
ment credit outstanding at any
one time which is of controlling
significance but rather its rela¬

tionship to production, which pro¬
vides both the income and the col¬
lateral to sustain the credit.
In reviewing these factors related

to the type of dual economy we
have had for the past two years,
we can plainly see that that pe¬
riod is drawing to a close. We
have reached the end of a short¬

age economy based on war and
defense.

The Challenge to Marketing
The challenge to marketing is

whether it can meet the big test
and maintain a high level econ¬

omy without government planning
or artificial supports.
The answer to the question of

whether or not we can sell what
we produce, without disorderly
marketing and liquidation, is in
our hands and part of that answer
is found in the answer to another

question.
Does business want to accept

the responsibility of operating in
an entirely free economy without
government support? Perhaps
another question is: Is business
and industry ready to support
dynamic distribution? To do this
means a complete reversal of the
thinking back of marketing that
has operated successfully since the
outbreak of World War II.
Our economy has been going at

break-neck speed since then un¬

der forced draft—for 13 years.
Production under government

support and urgency has made
great strides and tightened itself
to where its output is potentially
strangled. That production was

achieved by planning by industry
and business, but it was under¬
written by the government, i *

The introduction of an attitude
of dynamic distribution—a crea¬

tive, planned, high-volume sales
period—is the only assurance the
nation has to sustain the balanced

economy that the government has
Sponsored for more than 20 years.
The nation expects a level of

production that will make full

employment for everyone. This
does not even except the drones
and laggards; it must provide an

ever-rising standard of living for
a big job to be done. That is the
challenge of the post-defense peak
period.

We have a very healthy en¬
vironment in which to do this

job, but it is not going to happen
unless it is planned and projected
with the same kind of energy that
built mass distribution in this

country.
So, I wish to leave you on that

thought. The nation looks to dis¬
tribution to keep in balance an

economy that has been expanded
for a dual purpose—even though
we must educate the nation to
even a higher standard of living
to absorb the high outputs of our
Industrial machines.

Josephthal Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Gordon H.
Snyder is now with Josephthal &
Co., 19 Congress Street.

With Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

AUSTIN, Minn.— Louis Lang-
behn is now with Waddell & Reed,
Inc.

Joins Blyth & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Ore.—Nicholas G.
_ Smith has become associated with
Blyth & Co., Inc., Pacific Building.

Robert G. Hopwood
Robert G. Hopwood, partner in

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Min¬
neapolis, passed away on April 27.

"Paging Joe Public"
By G. KEITH FUNSTON*

President, New York Stock Exchange

In describing the New York Stock Exchange educational pro¬
gram to expand public ownership of securities, Mr. Funston
lists as motivated objectives: (1) creation of a nation of share
owners as defense against foreign "isms"; and (2) wide public
ownership of means of production to insure proper functioning
of onr capitalistic society. Lists benefits afforded by the Stock
Exchange in bringing investor and industry together, and re¬
veals a program: (1) to have tax laws revised; (2) to effect
revisions in Securities and Exchange Act; (3) to carry on re¬
search and (4) to adopt an entirely new securities merchan¬

dizing approach by instituting instalment purchasing.

G. Keith Fuuaioo

Every industry has its problems
and its responsiblities — that's
merely part of being in business.
But the securities industry prob¬
ably has more

than its fair
share because
it is so closely
linked with
the public in¬
terest and so

closely tied
in with the
fortunes of
the compan¬
ies whose se-

curities it

handles. - The

Exchange's
responsibili¬
ties, of course,
are of our own I

choosing— and they are also a
matter of considerable pride with
us. As for our problems, some
we have inherited, some have
been thrust upon us.

I'd like to talk about a few of
these problems and responsibili¬
ties. At the same time, I'd like
to tell you about some of our

thinking concerning the future.
In recent years the Stock Ex¬

change, working more and more

intimately with our listed cor¬

porations—many of them in this
area, I am happy to say, are rep¬
resented here tonight—has carried
on a campaign to spread share
ownership. Our stated objective
is to encourage the public owner¬

ship of industry so that everybody
has a vested interest in our free
and enterprising business system.

An Educational Program

To accomplish this we are en¬

gaged in a national educational
program which is reaching the
public in a number of ways. Each
of our advertisements in news¬

papers and in "Life Magazine,"
for instance, has an audience in
the neighborhood of 50,000,000
persons. Our new motion picture,
released about a year ago, has al¬
ready been seen by more than 4,-
200,000 people. "The Exchange"
magazine has a direct monthly
circulation of around 70,000 per¬
sons and an indirect audience, via
newspapers and radio, which runs
into the millions. We act as host

to more than 1,000 persons who
visit the Exchange each day.
The nation's press is the Stock

Exchange's best friend, both in
the news and editorial columns.
We discovered recently that ap¬

proximately eight out of every
10 daily newspapers in large
United States cities either pub¬
lish our stock quotations, a news
account of the activities of the

market, or both. We count it a

great privilege to be available to
the press 24 hours a day and I
assure you we do everything in
our power to merit and retain the
confidence they have shown in us.
The Stock Exchange, as you

know, is not a profit-making or¬
ganization and the funds avail¬
able for our nationwide educa¬

tional work are limited accord¬

ingly. Actually the total we do
spend is dwarfed by the sums
devoted by industry to the same

*An address by Mr. Funston at dinner
given by the St. Louis Chamber of Com¬
merce for the Association of Stock Ex¬

change Firms, St. Louis, Mo., May
11, 1953. . ' *

good cause. Industry is spending
many millions of dollars annually
to tell the public - about shares
and share ownership. That is a

partnership for which we are

grateful.

Industry's theme parallels ours:
A share in the productive wealth
of our nation is available to

everyone. The story is being told
with skill and honesty. Employes
are being encouraged to buy
shares in their own companies
and in many instances to attend
company sponsored classes in
economics. Stockholder relation

programs are establishing closer
liaison and understanding be¬
tween the management and the
owners of a company. And just
recently labor paid us a fine
tribute with a full-page advertise¬
ment entitled "There's No Stock
Exchange in Moscow," which was
carried in one of the most influ¬
ential union newspapers in the
country.

The Underlying Motivations

What basic motivations under¬
lie our efforts to broaden share

ownership? Why precisely are
we all engaged in tackling this
herculean task of distributing
ownership of industry throughout
the nation?

There are two excellent reasons,
each based on an enlightened self-
interest:

First, a nation of share owners

is our strongest defense against
the foreign isms that would sap
our vitality as a nation and even¬

tually turn us over to the evil
enemy we know as communism.
We can preach the virtues of
capitalism until we grow blue in
the face—but one stock certificate
in the name of Joe Public is a

stronger argument than all the
oratory of which we are capable.
Second, public ownership of the

means of production is perhaps
the only way by which we can.
insure the proper functioning of
an enlightened capitalistic society.
Such a society needs, and will
continue to need, hundreds of
billions of new capital for plant
and equipment. The only satis¬
factory and adequate source of
such funds is Joe Public.
Our democratic political system

is the best yet devised in terms
of its ability to create the great¬
est good for the greatest number.
The wisdom of the men who wrote
the Constitution has been justi¬
fied year by year for more than
a century and a half. It has never
been more clear than today that
political democracy is the one

concept which eventually will
bring peace and prosperity to a
troubled world.

At the same time we have dis¬
covered that a dynamic capitalism
is the best system yet devised to
satisfy the material wants of all
the people. It is noteworthy, I be¬
lieve, that the two systems—po¬
litical democracy and economic
democracy—are so compatible.
I believe that we have in our

grasp the opportunity—the pro¬
found responsiblity — to make
American capitalism work so well
that there is not one square inch
of fertile ground left to receive
the seed of communism.
Political freedom makes pos¬

sible economic democracy but the
latter, like any other noble con¬

cept, must be*worked for dili¬
gently. It can evolve only slowly
and cannot be expected to burst
forth suddenly. The Exchange's
program for broadening the base
of stock ownership is a step in
this evolutionary approach toward
complete economic democracy.

The Role of the New York
Stock Exchange

The New York Stock Exchange
is the heart of the modern free
enterprise economy. It is the na¬
tion's market place for securities,
wherein any person can become
an owner of America's productive
enterprise.
The Exchange's primary obliga¬

tion is to the public. It is our duty
to provide the public with an hon¬
est, efficient and liquid market
place where they can readily con¬
vert securities to cash and cash
into securities. There can be no

deviation from that principle.
Our secondary obligation is to

industry. We must provide a
broad and liquid market for se¬

curities, for the Stock Exchange is
essential to raising new capital
for industry. We must continue to
provide that kind of market and
we must rid ourselves of the ob¬

stacles—such as the capital gains
tax, the double taxation of divi¬
dends and discriminatory regula¬
tions— which impede our proper

functioning.
In the Constitution of the New

York Stock Exchange is a tren¬
chant statement of business prin¬
ciples. I personally take great
pride—as I know every member
and allied member of the Ex¬

change does— in being associated
with an institution committed to

these lofty ideals. The object of
the Stock Exchange, our Constitu¬
tion declares, is "to maintain high
standards of commercial honor
and integrity among its members
and allied members; and to pro¬
mote and inculcate just and equit¬
able principles of trade and busi¬
ness."
That enunciation of principle

does not lie dormant in our Con¬

stitution, to be hauled out of the
archives from time to time, dusted
off for public inspection, and then
carefully laid away again. Those
principles live with us in the day-
to-day conduct of our business;
they are a constant reminder of
our responsibilities, a constant
prod to improve our way of doing
business. Our 1,375 members,
their more than 3,100 partners,

Continued on page 54
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Suggestions for Tax Revisions
By FRED MAYTAG, II*

President, The Maytag: Company

Business executive, asserting support of government is job
of all the people, finds flagrant disregard for this fundamental
principle in our present tax system. Says we need to achieve
a better balance in the Federal Revenue pattern, and that it is
hazardous to depend so largely on income taxes as a revenue
source. Favors a uniform consumption tax as supplement to
income taxes, and calls for broadest possible basis for specific

taxes.

In a sense, the history of taxa¬
tion is the history of trial and
error. The need for revenue being
as old as government, one govern¬
ment after an¬
other has
tried just
about every
conceivable
method for

extracting a

portion of the
people's sub¬
stance to pay
for its neces¬

sary or un¬

necessary ex¬

penses. At one
time or an¬

other, taxes
have been _ , ..

, „

levied on Fred "
gypsies, salt, caviar dealers, sea¬
weed, wives, and the lack of wives.
The ingenuity of governments in
imposing taxes has been exceeded
only by the ingenuity- of tax
payers in avoiding them.
Had taxes always been matters

of certainty and convenience, had
they always been levied with ap¬
propriate regard for the capacity
of the individual and the econo¬

my, perhaps armies of tax col¬
lectors might not have been
required to collect them.
Except in the case of a con¬

quered people or a rebellion
against a particular government,
the fact has been generally ac¬

cepted that taxes are necessary.
But this premise usually has not
been carried to its logical con¬

clusion, which is that the gov¬
erned—all of the governed—must
support their government and pay
their proportionate share of its
cost.

I doubt if there are very many
citizens so ignorant as to believe
that a government has any source
cf revenue other than what it col¬
lects from the people; but I am
sure there are many—far too many
—who believe that government
can and should collect the taxes
from "somebody else." Unfortu¬
nately, many of our law makers
have been all too willing to en¬

courage this fallacy.
My point of departure for this

discussion, then, is a belief in the
fundamental truth that support of
the government is the job of all
the people.

Equitable Principle Ignored
A look at our recent tax history

shows flagrant disregard for this
fundamental principle that the
cost of government should be dis¬
tributed equitably among all its
citizens. Much of the trial and
error in our taxing efforts has
centered on the question of who
should pay the taxes. The steeply
progressive income tax, for in-
sh nee, results from the idea that
iC is primarily the rich whose in-
eerie should be diverted to gov¬
ernment uses. Further difficulties
ch "l from questions as to what
Cj dfic things should be taxed.
'T.l.o pattern of selective excise
tf.; es, for example, almost ob-
ccvres the fact that it is consump-
1:' l which is taxed, not merely
sr/j, or tea, or tobacco, or any
<dc::en other specific items.

When the amount of tax revenue
collected is relatively small, the

cAn address by Mr. Maytag at the
er Session of the Special Tax Con¬

ference of the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board, New York City, April
jtC, 2953.

selectivity of taxation is apparent
and the absence of a broad base
is obvious. On the other hand,
when tax revenues amount to 25
or 30% of national income, as at
the present time, selectivity is
apt to be camouflaged :by the
sheer volume of taxes. Extension
of the structure itself conceals the
narrowness of the base.

Ironically, it is at the very time
when large revenues are required
that the need for a broad tax base
is greatest, not only philosophi¬
cally, but as a practical fiscal
matter. • V "
A business man looking at his

sales problem wants the broadest
possible market for his product.
The broader his sales base, the
greater is his potential volume of
business and the lower his pos¬
sible price. On the other hand, a

restricted market permits only
small volume and requires a

higher price.
'I think there is a parallel be¬

tween this and taxation. When the
tax base is narrow, we not only
require high rates in order to
produce a given amount of reve¬

nue, but we more quickly reach
the point of diminishing returns.
As I will point out later, this is
demonstrated by the operation of
our progressive income surtaxes.

Broad Base Essential

My thesis, then, is that a broad
base is an essential requirement
of sound tax policy and that any
proposed long-term remedies
should be considered in this light.
There is no easy, no magic, no
painless way to provide necessary
government revenues. We should
not perpetuate a tax "structure
which in many ways is based on
the idea that we can "do it with
mirrors."

Now I know the view exists that
we cannot begin to apply long-
term remedies until we have let
the so-called automatic repealers
in present law become effective.
I would like to suggest, however,
that these repealers be examined
carefully and that, where feasible
they be adjusted in such a way as
to move toward a broader base to
our tax system.
These scheduled tax reductions

—excluding the excises which I
want .to discuss separately-—are
estimated to reduce revenues just
over $2 billion in the fiscal year
1954, and less than $7 billion in
fiscal 1955. It is not for me to pre¬
dict* the specific avenues which
will he followed to reduce gov¬
ernment expenditures, but I am
confident that a determined Con¬
gress, adequately supported by a
vocal electorate, can effect econo¬
mies sufficient to offset these re¬

ductions in revenue.

- EPT a Job-Killing- Tax .

The first scheduled reduction is
termination of the excess profits
tax as" of June 30. This tax has the
narrowest base of any of our
major taxes, and is fantastically
discriminatory. It is a job-killing
tax of the worst sort. It puts a

penalty on efficiency and prog¬
ress, particularly punishing small,
new, and growing business. Such
a tax has no place in a sound
fiscal system at any time. Its bad
effects are general admitted, both
in and out of government- The
only real question about its elimi¬
nation on June 30 is whether or

not we can stand the revenue loss.
Now, I firmly believe that tax

reductions should be achieved

within the: framework of a bal¬

anced budget. I am not one of
those who advocates cutting taxes
first and reducing expenditures
later. But I am afraid I may have
to compromise that view with re¬

spect to the excess profits tax.
The question is almost academic,
however, because EPT, in keeping
with its selective character, is a

very poor revenue producer. I
understand the latest government
estimate, made before the turn of
the year, is that expiration of the
tax will reduce revenues only $1.3
billion in the next fiscal year.
This estimate may be on the high
side. In any event, it is less than
2% of total estimated revenues.

I don't believe one needs to con¬

done deficits to say that the
excess profits tax should expire
on schedule. ; <

The next scheduled reduction
is expiration on Dec. 31 of the ^

1951 increases in individual * in¬
come taxes, which amount to
about 11%. Surely it is desirable
to give all income tax payers at
least this much reduction. I would
like to suggest, however, that
consideration be given to combing,
ing this anticipated reduction with
at least a modest correction: of
the over-all rate structure.
Wouldn't it be desirable, and
wouldn't this be an opportune
time, to make some attack on

progressivity as such?—especially
if it can be done at relatively low
cost in terms of reduced revenues.

The first bracket rate, or normal
tax, does provide a broad base for
individual income taxes. There is
no question about that. It is in
the super structure of progressive*
rates that we have committed our

worst sins and most flagrantly
violated the principle of imposing
taxes upon a broad base. When
income taxes were first imposed,
the aim was merely to get rev¬
enue. Rates were very low. Sojne
few persons foresaw the danger
of high rates, but I doubt that
even the worst alarmist could
have foreseen the development of
the fantastically discriminatory
rate structure which now exists.

Karl Marx Philosophy

However, Karl Marx foresaw
the effect of the progressive in¬
come tax. He placed it as the
second most important point! in
his program. The Marxian logic
was simple and prophetic; de¬
stroy through heavy graduated
taxation the incentive and ca¬

pacity of private investment and
the destruction of private enter¬
prise is inevitable.
On the average, it takes about

$12,000 of investment in new plant
and equipment to provide a job
for each industrial worker. We

may need as many as 6 million
new jobs to employ the 1960 labor
force. This will require new in¬
vestment for net expansion of
some $72 billion. In the last seven
years, comparable investment has
been only $30 to $40 billion.- I
think this is not generally under¬
stood because, while we are in¬
vesting from $20 to $30 billion
annually in new assets, 80%. of
this is required for the replace¬
ment of used up capital values
and only 20% of it goes to create
new jobs.

Reed-Dirksen Amendment T
- It is high time that we have the
courage to make a direct frontal
attack on high progressive rates.
Perhaps* the ultimate answer lies,
as many believe,* in a' constitu¬
tional amendment, limiting the
power of Congress to tax incomes.-
The movement for a constitutional
amendment seems to be gaining
momentum and one particularly
interesting proposal is the Reed-
Dirksen amendment. It seems to
me that their proposal overcomes
many of the objections which have
been made to previous ones and
that it is deserving of more at¬
tention than it has so far received.
Essentially, it proposes to set a

maximum top rate on all income

taxes of 25% but permits going
to any higher maximum if that
rate does not exceed the lowest
rate by more than 15 percentage
points; I think the idea has merit
but recognize that tne road to con¬

stitutional amendment is long and
hazardous.

Suppose, however, that we look
at short-time possibilities. If we

acknowledge that something
should be done about high pro¬
gressive rates, what is a simple
first step which might easily be
taken without unduly hampering
revenue results?

Source of Tax Revenue

There is widespread misunder¬
standing of the fact that it is the
first bracket rate, not the pro¬
gressive super structure, which
provides most of the income tax
revenue.. The progressive struc¬
ture has been mistaken by many
for a Robin Hood formula for tax¬

ing the rich to give free govern¬
ment to the poor. It just simply
isn't so. 84% of all the revenue

produced by the indivdual in¬
come tax comes from the first
bracket rate of 22.2%. Only 16%
of the revenue is provided by the
69.8 percentage point spread be¬
tween that and the top rate of
92%. It is this 69.8 percentage
point spread which is the true
surtax or progressive element of
the rate structure. Stated in terms
of dollars, -the normal rate pro¬
duces about $25 billion and the
entire surtax structure produces
only $5 billion. We pay a terrible
price in terms of destroyed in¬
centives for that $5 billion.
Actually, it would cost very

little, to , combine a worth-while
reduction in progressive rates with
the relief which is scheduled to

occur at the end of the year. For
example, suppose the adjustment
were made on the basis of a choice
between the 1950 rates or a flat

25% reduction in the progressive
element of each bracket. The 1950
rates would produce a greater re¬
duction in the taxable brackets up
to $10,000 but-the 25% cut in
the progressive element would
produce a greater reduction in
each bracket above that level. This
would narrow the range of the
progressive element from 69.8 per¬

centage points to 54.5 percentage
points and oroduce a new top
rate of 74.5% instead of 92%.

This would be a real step in the
right direction and it wouldn't
cost very much since so little
revenue results from the top rates
anyway. The estimated loss of
revenue from reverting ■< to the
1950 rates is $3.1 billion. The
additional cost of the alternative
method which I suggest would be
only $469 million. This is a small
price to pay for so important a
result. . ;

If reduced government expendi¬
tures permit further tax cuts, per¬
haps a year or two after the first
adjustment, the next step could
be another 25% cut in the pro¬

gressive element. This would in¬
volve, revenue loss of a little
over a billion dollars. Two 25%
cuts in the progressive element
would bring the structure within
shooting range of the Reed-Dirk¬
sen formula. <• • • ---

V So much for income taxes. r

v, Consumption Tax Urged
■/:' Now, I'd like to talk a moment
about the excises. The most recent

increases in excise ' taxes are

scheduled to expire on April 1,
1954 and I think this establishes

a good target date for adopting a
uniform excise tax as a substitute
for the hodgpodge which we now
have.. Taxation of consumption
items has long been a part of our
Federal tax policy. For many

years, , in our early history, it
provided the bulk of our national

. revenues, .although it was highly
selective taxation. *The base was

as narrow as the markets for the

commodities taxed; mainly, liquor
and tobacco in those days. These
are the traditional things on which
consumption taxes are imposed. As

revenue requirements increased,
however, and especially during
recent war years when the gradu¬
ated individual income tax had
been pushed to the point of di¬
minishing returns, other items
were singled out to bear Federal
excises. There are dozens of such

articles, taxed at many different
rates, but we have never faced
up to adopting the principle of
taxing consumption. At least, the
Federal government has not. The

States, on the other hand, have.
That a broad base makes for

moderate rates is obvious when
we contrast the one, two, or three
percent sales tax rates levied by
31 States, with the 10, 15, or 20%
rates imposed on selected items
at the Federal level.
I do not want to go back over

the ground which was so thor¬
oughly plowed in this afternoon's
session, or get into the many tech¬
nical details of consumption taxes.
I am merely arguing for the prin¬
ciple that a broadly based uniform
consumption tax should be a sub¬
stantial and continuing part of
the Federal revenue system. It
should be one tax, levied at one

rate, and at one point in the econ¬

omy./It could be imposed either
at the manufacturers' level or the
retail level. ;My personal feeling
is in favor of the manufacturers'

level, in order to avoid conflict
with the States which impose re-,
tail sales taxes and to simplify
and reduce the cost of adminis¬
tration.

, ; ■!'
There are several important rea¬

sons for a uniform consumption
tax. Taxation'of consumption pro¬
vides a particularly stable revenue
source. Consumers' needs and
habits do not fluctuate rapidly or

violently. , Consumer spending
changes much less rapidly than
consumer income. Therefore, con¬
sumption taxation is a more stable
revenue producer than income
taxation.

Better Balance Needed

We need to achieve better bal¬
ance in the Federal revenue pat¬
tern. At the present time, income
taxes, individual and corporate,
provide about 84% of all Federal
tax receipts. Because these sources

are highly responsive to changing
economic conditions, it is hazard¬
ous to depend so largely on the
receipt of income as a tax source.

The two broadest possible bases
for taxing the people's income are

income taxes and consumption
taxes. Wouldn't it be prudent to
spread the burden between the
two sources more evenly, in order
to reduce undue pressure on one?
If maximum leeway is to be pro¬
vided for reducing income taxes,
some broadening of the consump¬
tion tax base is inevitable. What
other alternative is there?

Furthermore, the uncertainty of
the international situation being
accepted, if additional revenue
were required, wouldn't it be de¬
sirable to have a broadly based
consumption tax on the books,
ready for service, instead of being
forced to extend the base of the
income tax by reducing exemp¬
tions? < " f
As I see it, a broadly- based

consumption tax would not only
minimize the need for broader and
heavier income taxes— it would

enhance the potential for income
tax reduction. The ease of adjust¬
ing a uniform excise tax to chang¬
ing needs is obvious.'

. Beyond the practical and eco¬

nomic reasons for greater balance
between these two kinds of levies,
it is vquite possible that the 66
million, income tax payers might
prefer to trade a little more con¬

sumption taxation for a little less
income taxation. \
In this proposal to wipe , out

the selective excises and replace
them with a uniform tax, I sug¬
gest ; only two exceptions: the
liquor * and tobacco taxes,:, being^
of such traditional and accepted'
character, should continue to be
taxed separately; and, in the in¬
terests, of excludingv major neces-
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sity spending, the uniform tax
should not apply to food.
As to the revenue effect I think,

initially, it should be neutral. In
other words, the rate should be
established, initially, at a level to
produce the same revenues which
is now produced by the selective
excises.

Conclusion.

Now, in conclusion, let me

briefly summarize:

We should be concerned not

only with tax rates but with the
kinds of taxes which are imposed.
Every proposed revision of our

tax structure should carry us to¬
ward rather than away from the
basically sound concept that the
cost of government should be
borne by all our citizens. We
should move towards a broader
tax base and away from selec¬
tivity, discrimination, and high
progressive rates.
The excess profits tax should

expire on schedule. The sched¬
uled reduction in individual in¬
come tax rates should be com¬

bined with a moderate attack on

the progressive element of the
rate structure. We should adopt
the principle of a uniform tax on

consumption by substituting a
uniform excise tax at a low rate

for the high excises on a very

selective group of commodities.
These three specific steos would

give us an excellent start in the
right direction. When we start
working toward the destruction
of the progressive tax structure,
it will stop working toward the
destruction of our economic sys¬
tem. *

All times of crisis, whether in¬
ternational, political, or fiscal* de¬
mand courageous application of
sound principles. Up to now, so
far as taxes- are concerned, we

have followed the line of least

resistance. I think it's time for a

change.

A. W. De Garmo With

Hayden, Miller Go,

The Business and Money
Market Outlook
By HENRY H. EDMISTON*

Vice-President, Kansas City Life Insurance Company
• Kansas City, Mo.

Mid-West insurance executive lists grounds on which predic¬
tions of a business recession are based, but contends there is
an excess cf "bearishness," and on balance, there should be
enough stimulating factors in the business picture to offset
weak spots that may develop in individual industries. Holds
the national income and business activity probably will con¬
tinue at high level into 1954. Looks for further increase in
interest rates and continued tightness in money market.

Arthur W. De Garmo

, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Arthur
W. De Garmo has become asso¬

ciated with Hayden, Miller & Co.,
Union Commerce Building, mem¬
bers of the Midwest Stock Ex¬

change. Mr." De Garmo was previ¬
ously Trading Manager for the
Cleveland office of Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

With State Bond & Mtg.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW ULM, Minn. — Ralph B.
Felsheim has become affiliated

with State Bond & Mortgage
Company, 26 M* North Minnesota
Street. .

Two With Waddell & Reed
' V (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. DENVER, Colo. — Arthur L.
Cady and Sue M. Mosier have
joined the staff of Waddell &
Reed, Inc., U. S. National Bank
Building.

E. F. Hutton Adds
./(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—James
F. Duf y- has become connected
with E. F. Hutton & Company, 623
South Spring Street. He was pre¬

viously with James Ebert & Co.

One's views about the business
outlook must of necessity be tenta¬
tive and subject to review and
modification. Rapidly shifting
events in the

field of inter¬

national pol¬
itics exert a

tremendous

influence not

only upon our
decisions in
the area of na¬
tional defense

expenditures
which have a

direct and pro¬
found influ-

ence upon

business activ¬

ity but also s, Henry H* Edmiston
business .V

psychology which may in fact,
over the .short run at least, be
even more important in determin¬
ing the course of business ex¬
pectations and decisions.

We have experienced an unpre¬
cedented long period of high
business activity and prosperity.
National income has increased
steadily for more than 10 v years
with only tw0 minor interrup¬
tions, in 1945 at the end of World
War II and in 1949 prior to the
start of the Korean conflict. There
have been i, numerous readjust¬
ments within particular industries
but these have been of little con¬

sequence in the overall economic
picture since high consumer in¬
come has been sufficient to keep
up the general level of demand to
a point where production ' and
national income continued on to
new peaks after each of these
brief periods of hesitation.
With this long stretch, of pros¬

perity behind us there is a pre¬

sumption at least that we might
be facing a period of readjust¬
ment if not recession. Many busi¬
ness analysts have predicted that
such readjustments should have
occurred before now, and with the
prospective leveling off of na¬
tional defense ^expenditures, it
seems to be the preponderance of
informed opinion that there will
be some decline in business activ¬

ity and industrial prod u c t i o n

either the latter part of this year
or during 1954. 11 ' ;

- ' i * *

Grounds for Expecting Recession

There is considerable ground for
this position. Capital expenditures
of business and industry; have
been at record levels for several

years and such tremendous an¬
nual additions to plant and equip¬
ment by American industry would
appear likely to taper off and de¬
cline." Basic commodity prices,
moreover, have been tending
downward now for over two years
and farm prices in particular
would have declined further had

it not been for the government
support programs that have main¬
tained farm prices at artificially
high levels. There has been weak¬
ness in prices of many industrial
products also^ The basic com¬

modity index of industrial mate-
trials, for example, has dropped

*An address by Mr. Edmiston before
the Regional Meeting of the Mortgage
Bankers Association, Kansas City, Mo.,
Way 4, 1953. ,

from nearly 160 at the beginning
of 1951 to less than 95 today. The
base of this index is average

prices from 1947 to 1949.
*

The construction industry has
been operating at an extremely
high leVel of several years. Resi¬
dential building with over a mil¬
lion new housing starts a year is
at a rate wihch many people do
not think can be maintained, par¬
ticularly in view of the tightening
of money in the mortgage mar¬
ket and the reduced level * of

family formations. The automobile
industry, agricultural equipment
industry and other important dur¬
able goods industries are running
into sales resistance from con¬

sumers and current high levels of
production iri these lines appear
in" question.
The prospect of a truce in Korea

with a curtailment in the national
defense program coming on top of
this background might easily pro¬
duce an economic setback of con-1
siderable, magnitude. The action of
the stock market diiring the last
two months reflects the general
feeling of ' uncertainty about the
future. • 7 * ' • \

fhe big question is whether we
can! make necessary adjustments
to a new situation without ex¬

periencing a decline in general
overall demand that might become
cumulative in its effect upon em¬

ployment, income and general
business actvity. Perhaps the
starting point should be to review
the prospective level of national
defense expenditures. A great deal
has been said about cutting back
national defense expenditures in
the event of a trucp in Korea. In
this connection it is important to
note that national defense expen¬

ditures are ^ currently running'at
'an annual rate of around $49 bil¬
lion a year, whereas the Truman
budget for the fiscal year begin-,
ning July, 1, calls'ior national de¬
fense expenditures of something
in the neighborhood of $58 billion;
The Truman .budget, therefore,
projected a further rises in na¬
tional defense expenditures from
present levels. The recent discus¬
sions in the press of cutting back
expenditures thus are largely
predicated upon cutting back from
a level which is higher than we
are currently experiencing. So far
as I can determine even the most

optimistic figures on possible re¬
duction in the Truman budget will

< not mean an actual decline in na¬

tional defense expenditures dur¬
ing the next year, but rather the
elimination of the expected rise.
It would appear, therefore, that
government expenditures alone
/would not be a deflationary factor
in the economy as a whole.

?■ • Exaggerated "Bearishness"
• My own hunch is that other
areas of the economy will not
/turn out to be as bearish as some

analysts are predicting. Consumer
buying as evidenced by retail
sales has been holding up quite
well this year! Automobile sales
have exceeded general expecta¬
tions and sales of other durable

goods have been surprisingly high.
With recent firming of prices of
most industrial materials there
seems to be little disposition by

business and industry to reduce a big demand for long-term funds
inventories. The sale of new in the forms of new Corporate
homes, although somewhat slower issues, new municipal securities
than a year ago, still is satisfac- and mortgage loans on top of the
tory and we should have at least new money that will need to bo
a million new starts of residential raised by the Federal Govern-
construction again this year. ment to finance the anticipated

According * to a recent survey deficit during the next fiscal year,
by SEC-Commerce, outlays by This is tne economic back-
business for new plant and equip- ground and forecast from which I
ment in 1953 will total $27 billion, wish to discuss the probable de-
This is more than we had in 1952 velopments in the money market
and reflects some carry-over of during the months ahead,
projects whose completion was Many of us do not yet fully ap-
delayed by the steel strike of last preciate the tremendous revolu-
year. American business as a tion that has occurred in the
whole has many well-thought-out money market since the Federal
plans for expansion extending Reserve removed the pegs from
over several years and these pro- government securities in March
grams will be put into effect so 1951. After nearly 20 years (rf
long as we do not get a signifi- controlled rates, few of us have»
cant downturn in general business had any real experience with
activity. Continued high volume operating in anything approaching
of capital exepnditures will of a ^ee money market,
course be a major factor in sus- Consequently it has taken time
taining a high level of general to 'adjust our thinking and to
business activity. Construction examine our lending policies int
programs of state and local bodies the light of such fundamentally
should continue upward at least changed conditions. Most of ua
during the next year or so, as had become so accustomed to
there is a pressing need in nearly, operating ip an easy money mar-
every community for. virtually all' ket we regarded such conditions
types of public improvements, in- <as normal. The tightening ot
eluding ' schools,4 streets, bridges, money . rates which developed
roads and utilities of all kinds.* during 1951, 1952 and 1953 haa

been considered a temporary con-

High Level of Business Expected dition that might soon pass over
. To Continue .

On balance; therefore, there
should be enough stimulating fac¬
tors in the business picture to off-

and we would return to the days
of a plentiful supply of funds at
low rates.

This sort of thinking has domi¬
nated the minds not only of many

^2SLdS; institutional investors but also
that national income and business thfnro^raS

of. 1953 at least, and probably durinS the past tw0 years to
i. i n mci' mi •_ '

extend well into 1954. This means

<

years

Continued on page 42
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The Institational Investors
Mutnal Fund, Inc.

By ALFRED C. MIDDLEBROOK*
Vice-President, East River Savings Bank, New York
Executive Vice-President, The Institutional Investors

Mutual Fund, Inc.

Mr. Middlebrook describes the recently organized mutual in¬
vestment company organized by the Savings Banks Association
of the State of New York, and whose shares are held by its
members. Gives history of company since incorporation on
Oct. 29, 1952, and tells of portfolio supervision policy and

advisory contract with Savings Bank Trust Company.

A. C. Middlebrook

On this occasion a year ago,
in commenting on the recently
enacted equity legislation, I dis¬
cussed the mutual investment

company to be
organized by
t h e Associa¬
tion and to be
owned by the
savings banks
of New York
State—a com¬

pany to be
designed to
provide a col¬
lective invest¬
ment in a sig¬
nificantly di¬
versified and

professionally
sup e r vised
group of out¬

standing common stocks. The proc¬
esses of organization are fre¬

quently protracted, especially
where new ground must be
broken, and necessary clearances
with public authorities often re¬

quire a seeminglyunjustifiedmeas¬
ure of time. However, recent eco¬
nomic developments have been
such as to make an advantage of
the enforced postponement of the
inception of the company's opera¬
tions.

"Rome was not built in a day,"
and, I should think, in the per¬
spective of history the circum¬
stantially dictated delay in in¬
itiating operations will not be a
factor of significance against the
indefinite institutional life of
either the company or the savings
banks. Rather, it might be con¬
cluded without undue rationali¬
zation, the unexpected period of
preoperational status might be
viewed as an additional oppor¬
tunity for further consideration
f the basic purpose of the new

ompany and the extent to which
t could make a valuable con-

ribution to the solution of sav-

ngs bank investment problems in
he highly specialized field of

ommon stocks.

*An address by Mr. Middlebrook at
the Mid-Year Meeting of the Savings
anks Association of the State of New
ork, New York City, April 23, 1953.

Stock investments constitute a

new field for the savings banks
of New York State and the record
would seem to indicate that in
general an appropriately con¬
servative attitude has been

adopted toward such investments
with their admitted risks and
peculiar characteristics. A new
trail is being blazed in the or¬
ganization and launching of a
mutual investment company

through which there will be made
available to the savings banks a
device for collective investment
in junior equity securities. Not
only will this company offer the
obvious advantages of continuous
informed supervision but it will
enable the participating banks
to avoid the numerous duties, re¬
sponsibilities and administrative
problems involved in direct own¬
ership of common stocks.
It is probably worthy of obser¬

vation that under legislation re¬

cently enacted in the State of New
Jersey limited investment in
equity securities by savings banks,
including bank stocks, is author¬
ized while the banks are also

empowered to organize a mutual
investment company for the pur¬
pose of joint investment in equity
securities.

'

- ' • i
_ • »

Essential Data Concerning IIMF—
Initial Offering of Shares

Each savings bank in the state
should now be in possession of
the following formal documents
pertaining to Institutional In¬
vestors Mutual Fund, Inc.: Cer¬
tificate of Incorporation, By-laws
as amended, Registration State¬
ment filed with and approved by
the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission, copy of Findings and
Opinion of the Commission in
the matter of Institutional In¬
vestors Mutual Fund, Inc. and a

copy of the contract executed
with Savings Banks Trust Co. On
the basis of this data (principally
the Registration Statement which
is being distributed in lieu of a

prospectus in accordance with an

exemption granted by the Com¬
mission) and a supplementary
covering letter which has been

/
A
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Name

Address
__

City state_

mailed to all the banks, formal
decisions will be made as to initial

subscriptions to the shares of the
investment company.
As set forth in a letter ad¬

dressed to the savings banks
under date of April 16, 1953, and
signed by the President of Institu¬
tional Investors Mutual Fund Inc.,
the Directors have decided to
accept subscriptions for the period
May 1 to May 15 inclusive at the
initial offering price of $1,000
per share as provided in the
Registration Statement. It is
pointed out in the letter that
thereafter shares of the company
will be sold at net asset value

plus one-half of one per cent as
more fully set forth in the Regis¬
tration Statement.

Chronology of Principal Events
Leading to Present Status of

Investment Company

Following the enactment of
Subdivision 26 of Section 235 of
the Banking Law, which became
effective as of April 14, 1952,
steps were taken by the Associa¬
tion and its Committee on Savings
Bank Investments to organize
Institutional Investors Mutual

Fund, Inc.
Initial suggestions as to incor¬

poration included Delaware law,
Article 12 of the New York Bank¬

ing Law relating to investment
companies, and the Stock Cor¬
poration Law of New York State.
Upon reference of the matter to
counsel certain disadvantages in
organizing under Delaware law
and under the New York Bank¬

ing Law were discerned. With
respect to Delaware law it was a

question as to whether or not
it would be possible to restrict
the sale of stock to savings banks
as required by the New York
Banking Law. Incorporation
under the latter would have in¬
volved a difficulty in that this
statute was designed originally
for the old form of mortgage-
companies and thus was not ap¬

plicable to the operations of a
modern open - end investment
company.

It was the conclusion of coun¬

sel that these various problems
would be minimized by incorpo¬
ration under New York Stock

Corporation Law. Furthermore,
it was realized that were the
company to be incorporated in
New York State exemption from
registration under the Securities
Act of 1933 would be possible
whereas this exemption would not
be available under Delaware in¬

corporation. For these and other
reasons of general policy the de¬
cision was to incorporate under
the New York Stock Corporation
Law.

Drafts of Articles of Incorpora¬
tion and By-laws were matters of
extended discussion with the

Banking Department and it was
not until Oct. 20 that they re¬
ceived the final approval of the
Superintendent. During the pe¬
riod prior to formal organization
numerous conferences were held
with officials of the Banking De¬
partment concerning the organi¬
zation and operation of the in¬
vestment company. • Promptly
following the Superintendent's
approval of these matters the
Certificate of Incorporation was

put in final form and filed with
the Secretary of State in Albany
on Oct. 29.
On that day the first meeting

of the Board of Directors was

held in New York City. This
Board, as you probably recall,
was designated by a nominating
committee selected by the Pres¬
ident of this Association in ac¬

cordance with a resolution of the
Council of Administration. At the
initial meeting of the Board nec¬

essary steps were taken to formal¬
ize the organization of the com¬

pany. By-laws were adopted, of¬
ficers were elected and an execu¬

tive committee was created.

Reflecting a request of the Su¬
perintendent of Banks the Board
adopted a policy with respect to

limitation of investments in the
shares of the company by large
banks. Under this policy invest¬
ments in the shares of the com¬

pany by those banks which, under
the statute, are authorized to
hold common stocks to the extent
of $10,000,000 or more will be
limited for the present to a nom¬

inal amount, or a maximum of
$500,000.
At this meeting the Board di¬

rected that counsel proceed with
the necessapr steps to secure reg¬
istration with the Securities and

Exchange Commission under the
Investment Company Act of 1940
and to prepare a form of con¬
tract covering the employment of
an investment adviser, transfer
agent, registrar and custodian.

During the latter part of April,
1952, preliminary conferences had
been held in Washington with the
Securities and Exchange Commis¬
sion and initial action had been
taken toward registration of the
company under the Investment
Company Act. After formal or¬

ganization a Notification of Regis¬
tration, a Registration Statement,
and an Application for Exemp¬
tions under the Investment Com¬

pany Act of 1940 and the Regula¬
tions of the Commission were pre¬

pared. The objective of the latter
application was to facilitate the
operations of the company

through relieving it of certain
onerous and expensive require¬
ments which, in the particular
circumstances in which the com¬

pany was to operate, were con¬
sidered to be inappropriate and
unnecessary. Concurrently the
details of a contract covering the
functions of Investment Adviser,
Transfer Agent, Registrar and
Custodian were completed.
At a meeting of the Board of

Directors held on Dec. 19, 1952,
it was decided to enter into a

contract with Savings Banks
Trust Company designating that
Company as Investment Adviser,
Transfer Agent, Registrar and
Custodian, and the form of con¬
tract prepared by counsel was ap¬

proved. At this meeting the vari¬
ous registration papers for filing
with the SEC were also approved
as was the Application for Ex¬
emptions under the Investment
Company Act.
These documents were filed

with the SEC on Jan. 2, 1953.
Prior to filing further conferences
were held in Washington with
representatives of the Commission
for the purpose of informing them
more fully of the peculiar na¬
ture of the investment company
under contemplation and of its
functioning under New York law.
Early in February a request was
received from the SEC for fur¬
ther information relating prin¬
cipally to the investment laws of
New York State and their rela¬
tion to the operation of the com¬

pany together with a request for
a memorandum of counsel pre¬

senting their views concerning
certain legal phases of the re¬

quested exemptions. The required
information was furnished by
amendment to the Registration
Statement filed on Feb. 17 along
with a formal memorandum of
counsel.

Meanwhile details of the con¬

tract with Savings Banks Trust
Company had been completed and
on March 23 this contract was

duly executed between the com¬
pany and Savings Banks Trust
Company. Conferences relating
to various operational problems
and details followed the execution
of this contract.

Apparently due to a heavy con¬

gestion of work the SEC found it
impracticable to issue a final
order until April 14 although we
had been informally advised
through representatives of the
Commission that favorable action
on the Application for Exemp¬
tions would be recommended by
the staff. On April 14 we were

informed that the Commission's
order had been entered granting
all of the exemptions requested.

The Company could not have
invited subscriptions to its shares
prior to favorable action by the
Commission on the requests for
exemptions. This follows from
the fact that exemption had been
requested from registration under
the Securities Act of 1933 and
from the requirement of the stat¬
ute that a prospectus accompany

any solicitation of subscriptions
for shares.

It might be interesting to note
in passing a few of the more im¬
portant statutory requirements
from which the company is now

exempt as a result of the Com¬
mission's action:

First, it is the statutory rule
that before stock can be sold a

registration statement under the
Securities Act of 1933 must first
be filed with and approved by the
SEC. This registration differs
materially from that now on file
for our company with the Com¬
mission. It wouid entail compila¬
tion of much material, all of
which would have to be factually
correct and would require the
subsequent filing of numerous re¬

ports. These requirements would
have resulted in an additional
burden and further expense for
the company.

Second, the statute also requires
that the issuance of stock be ac¬

companied by a prospectus. This
requirement would also impose an
undue and unnecessary burden
on the company without com¬
mensurate benefits to the partici¬
pating savings banks. The grant¬
ing of the requested exemption
in this respect means that the
company will be relieved of the
expense involved in the prepara¬

tion, printing and distribution of
a prospectus.

Third, the statute prohibits a

registered investment company
from suspending the right of re¬
demption or postponing the date
of payment except as specified in
the statute. We maintained that
the best interests of the savings
banks holding shares of the com¬

pany would be served if, in con¬
sideration of the restricted nature
of the ownership of the company's
shares, certain additional pro¬
tective provisions were introduced
and if the directors were allowed
some discretion with respect to
the liquidation of assets necessary
to meet redemptions under ex¬

traordinary conditions. An appro¬

priately modified procedure con¬

cerning redemptions was incorpo¬
rated in the By-laws and ap¬

proved by the Commission.
Other applications for exemp¬

tions, such as exemption from
compliance with the strict rules
concerning proxies and those re¬

lating to common control as be¬
tween the investment company
and Savings Banks Trust Com¬
pany, were also granted.

Portfolio Supervision—Advisory
Contract

Successful operation in the
specialized field of common stock
investment requires the applica¬
tion of practices differing radi¬
cally from those which are ordi¬
narily associated with bonds and
mortgage loans. The obviously
greater exposure to risk necessi¬
tates a selectivity which, in ad¬
dition to satisfactory income, will
be particularly sensitive to the
basic factors of growth, higher
earning power or other favorable
developments as effective market
influences. Only by consistent ad¬
herence to such a policy can un¬

avoidable losses be offset and, to
the maximum extent possible, the
integrity of the fund maintained.
Constructive investment in

common stocks, although basi¬
cally related to economic facts,
principles and interpretations, re¬
mains to a considerable extent
more of an art with its intangibles
and imponderables than a science
with its precisions and specifics
due to the unavoidable interven¬
tion of various extrinsic factors

Continued on page 51
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What's happening at Packard?

Why is Packard the news-story of this
automotive year?
These are questions heard almost daily, and

we'll give you the answers as we see them—
The story broke last December. At that time

Packard launched an entirely new program

with the introduction of two new lines of cars:

The New Packard was introduced as

America's new choice in fine cars;

The new Packard CLIPPER was in¬
troduced as a new car in the medium-

price field built by Packard in the
fine-car tradition.

The introduction of these beautiful new cars

"by America's real pioneer in quality-car pro¬
duction filled Packard showrooms from coast

to coast.

For Packard was Packard ... a name that

had earned respect and attention; a name with
a reputation for quality so deeply entrenched
that it is considered one of the major achieve¬
ments of the first fifty years of automotive
history in America.

Think back a minute. You will remember
either from personal experience, from your

leading, or from hearing it said, that as the
automobile industry grew, Packard became
the national preference in fine cars by so wide
a margin that no other fine-car manufacturer
was even close!

In every state of the Union there were

more Packards registered than any other fine
car.

; And for several decades Packard exported

more fine cars than any other three fine-car
makers combined.

Until the mid-30's Packard was the only car
that consistently dominated the luxurymarket.
This represents a longer period of time than
any other fine car has ever been on top.

• • •

During the depression years when the
Nation's purse was thin, Packard virtually
abandoned the fine-car field by concentrating
production on a lower-priced line.
In those days only a relatively few fine cars

were produced to sell at high prices to families
where Packard had become a tradition.

Successful as the lower-priced line was, it left
the thousands who had grown accustomed to
Packard's traditional fine-car luxury without
the car of their choice.

• • •

Then about a year ago: the New Packard
Program! Two important decisions regarding
car fines were made . . .

1... the decision to re-establish Packard

in the fine-car field, and to confine the name

Packard to luxury automobiles all the way up
the fine to and including the custom-built,
eight-passenger models for corporate and per¬

sonal use . . .

2... thedecisionto introduce thePackard

CLIPPER as the only medium-priced car

in America built in the fine-car tradition.

• # •

Thus, the New Packard Program made
news from the start. But seldom before in the

spectacular history of the automotive industry
has a program developed so much interest,

comment—and action! Today .. ;

Packard production is at an all-time high.
Packard sales are running ahead of pro¬

duction.

Packard's famous engineering depart¬
ment which in 1915—nearly forty years ago-

designed and built the famous Packard Twin-
Six Engine, one of the first great V-type en¬

gines .. .which also designed and built the great
Liberty Engine of World War I, the Navy's
thunder-and-lightning PT boat engines of
World War II . . . and other achievements of

consequence, is being expanded to bring even

further scientific advances to Packard-built

cars.

New millions of dollars are being invested
in Packard manufacturing facilities.
New strength is being added daily to the

Packard dealer organization to provide more

convenient service to the thousands of old

and new customers who are buying
Packard automobiles.

• o o

Now you are up-to-date on the story
about the New Packard Program. There is

just one thing left for us to say: to invite you

to visit a Packard dealer and discover for

yourself why the New Packard Program has
become the news-story of this automotive

year—

—why the new Packard is America's new

choice in fine cars—

—why everybody who knows motor car

values calls the new Packard CLIPPER the

"buy" of the year.

Your interest in reading the story behind
the New Packard Program is appreciated.

*

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Ask The Man Who Owns One
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About the Tobacco Indnstiy

_

HI | m f* the books at average cost. New proper draw and, naturally, the in England, where, however,
What InifACtAfC \nA11ln IVflAW leaf purchases are taken in at proper taste. conditions are somewhat differ-
VVfIim lUVviJIVliJ MllWHAl* llliyn actual cost and averaged with Our manufacturing people re- ent, a package of 20 regular-size

inventory values already there, ligiously believe that "Quality of cigarettes sells for three shillings
Leaf removed from inventories Product Is Essential to Continuing and seven pence. At the current
for manufacture is taken out at Success." I am sure many of you rate of exchange this is equivalent

n Rv IIAPRY L HILYARD* - the current average, and that have seen these plaques which to about 500 a pack in American™

«i r«mmnv month's cost of manufacture is hang in every office and factory money. Before the English pound
[ Treasurer, The American Tobacco Company charged accordingly. This is a throughout the company. In a fea- was devaluated in 1949 the equiv-
1 M u i J Ucinrv nf Tnharrn Industry lists very good method for the Tobacco ture article about our company in aient was even higher, I believe
J Mr. Hilyard, after giving brief history o y> Industry since, in spite of varia- "Forbes" Magazine last October, about 700 a pack in American
] factors which determine its earnings over long-range period. tion over the years in the cost of the editor who wrote the article money. Such prices, which are
1 Foresees good possibility of increasing earnings and dividends leaf tobacco, it tends to iron out had one criticism. It was what he the result of the very high British

of tobacco companies, and calls attention to stability of the peaks and dips in earnings. called a "fetish of quality" on the duty, have, however, undoubtedly
t u lnJ.,cfrv ;n <rnnA and had fim« as an additional The labor cost in our company part of our manufacturing depart- held down the increase in per

, Tobacco Industry in good and bad times as an a has more than doubled since 1940, ment. Our manufacturing officials capita consumption, the figure be-
mvestment attraction.

but due to the high degree of were not annoyed at this criticism. ing now about 40% less than in

We of The American Tobacco refusal until recentiy of the OPS ^o/sa°es ctp^fav'ra^ Pr'nCiPle' ^^^
Company are deeply honored by to allow increases in the prices d<>»ar of sa s P However Outstanding and Diversified Extent of Taxes
your invitation to speak to you of cigarettes Under.these condi- wherTour Brands

. . Cigarettes are one of the mostabout the Tobacco Industry, and tions the industry
mattpr cigarette factories are located are Harry Wootten's article in heavily taxed consumer products.I personally am especially pleased remarkable a*
showed among the most prosperous in the "Printers Ink" Magazine for Jan- The Federal excise tax on cigar-to have this opportunity to repay of fact, our own c°™Pa"y s ° ^ ^ ^ of the gteady uary> 1953> iists the leading brands ettes, which brings into the Fed-

in some measure the visits which slightly \^eas^ work and good pay which our of cigarettes, and his estimate of oral Treasury more than 1V2 bil-
inany of you have made to my year, butthis wasdue toafeater wor^a y ^ ^ Qf ^ ^ thj[ng l ^ & ^ represents
office in New York. Those visits Excess Profitsi Tax creda , like aboul our own company js one_half the price the manufac-
have always been most interesting consequently lowei tax liaouiiy. Quality of Product the fact that we have three out turer charges for his product. Or,
and enjoyable, and I hope you will Earnings over the long range The American Tobacco Com- of the seven most popular cigar- stated in another way, the excise
come soon again. depend principally on: pany was the pioneer among to- ette brands, "Lucky Strike," "Pall tax equals the amount the manu-

Many of you know a lot about L Cost of Leaf and Labor, „ bacco manufacturers in establish- Mall" and "Herbert Tareyton." facturer receives for the product
the tobacco business— that has !. Sales Supremacy due to: ing a comprehensive research pro- Incidentally, we have in addi- exclusive of the tax. Furthermore,
been apparent from the discus- a. Quality of Product. gram; and its research laboratory, tion, three great cigar brands, all but a few states and many --

isions we have had when you have b. Outstanding and Diversified the first of its kind in the world, "La Corona," "Antonio y Cleo- cities and towns levy an addi-
called on me in New York. So Brands.

# and in our opinion the best- patra" and "Roi-Tan," and diver- tional tax, one state levying a tax
today I shall not go much into the . c. Effectiveness of Advertising, equipped and best-staffed in the sified smoking tobacco brands to of 80 per pack, which alone is
background and fundamentals, ex- 3. Adequacy of Selling Price. industry, modern in every respect, appeal to different types of smok- equal to the price charged by the
cept as it may help to make cer- 4. Impact of Taxes. ' is devoted exclusively to tobacco ers, the two most popular of which manufacturer for the product, ex-
tain ideas clearer to you. 5. Soundness of Financial Pro- research and control. are "Half & Half" and "Bull elusive of the Federal excise tax.

. gram. During the leaf-growing season Durham," so that each of our In Boston, a package of cigarettesBrief History 6 Excellence of Management. at our reSearch laboratory, sam- stockholders has the advantage of for which you pay 250 at retail
The Tobacco Industry is one of T u nips of leaf tobacco are brought in having a major stake in virtually carries a Federal excise tax of

the oldest in the United States, Cost of Leaf and Labor from tobacco fields all through the entire field of tobacco prod- 80 and the Massachusetts State
and one which has exhibited re- The present popular type of ^be gouth and their physical and ucts- De has an interest in a tax of 50, a total of 130; whereas
wiarkably steady growth. Over cigarette, part flue-cured, part cbemical characteristics are test- §rouP of brands, which represents all that the manufacturer re-
the years the consumption of to- Burley and part Turkish and ed These tests give our buyers the best diversification of sales in ceives to cover everything from
bacco products has increased Maryland, was developed about informati0n as to what to expect the industry. , leaf to finished package is 80. The
faster than the growth in popula- 40 years ago. The cost of leaf is from the various growing sections EftectiVe„ess „f Advertising ?ther 4f l?,split. between the job-tion, and even during periods of one of the most important factors ag to the quaijty so our buyers Litectiveness or Advertising ber and the retailer.
business depression there has been in the business, since leaf com- with long experience are guided .Advertising, as in many if not To purchase the Federal exciselittle or no decline in sales vol- prises about three-quarters of the our research and are able to roost industries, has been one of stamp which is to be affixed to
ume. It has, however, gone through cost of a cigarette, exclusive of purchase the best •quality of to- the ..chief means to create and ex- the cigarette package costs our
a certain amount of evolution. In revenue stamps. . . - , bacc0 desired for our cigarettes. pand the demand which has made company over $2,000,000 in cashthe past, chewing tobacco, smok- During the so-called New Deal T k m product iwe ma^ . Pro.ductIon. Possible. Ad- each working day, and by the timeiqg tobacco and cigars were the and Fair Deal administrations, the must have quality leaf so'our vern^ ls a principal factor in we have shipped the-cigarettes tomost popular forms in which to- Tobacco Industry was subjected to TOmnanrsome vears back estab- .achieving the great volume of our customers and gotten paid fornarnn was ronsnmrd Tn rprrnt. hn„n wmxpaxxy, suxxit: yecus uden., chwu coiac , ,. ^oge

excise

ofthe'leaf tobacco "used this '"7 fuDU7JUan exPert in tobacco who had aim"ieir Price mine vunsumer, stamps. Perhaps some day some
countryisin the form of ciear- C°ntr?S T- r l been connected with the Agricul- would necessarily be much higher arrangement can be worked out
ettes Today tobacco is practically ac^ea^e. r<Bstnctoonis ^attlhe farm ture Department in Washington tban they are today. ; acceptable to the Government so^and prlce suPport at the auction for manv vears is weR known, Considerable misinformation ex- that we are not required to meet
the tobacco business ^ in effect market^' Last season support among the gr0wers, dealers, and ists-as. to the cost of cigarette ad- a continuing prepayment to the

nittarMt* hnlTHHea e"ecb prices for the crop ranged trom. f bureaus* and in this position vertising. The American Tobacco Government of $60,000,000 pend-the cigarette business. m to 740 over some 120 grades devdopefa close con^ Company's expenditures, while ing recovery from customers.Cigarettes constitute about 95% of flue-cured, and a similar num-
our com^nv various farm o^an- substantial in total, are small ,«f the sales of The American To- ber of grades of Burley tobacco, izations Federal and State exoeri- when applied ' to the individual Soundness of Financial Programbacco Company, with cigars and and averaged about 500 for both men+ai stations Through our own uni^ 1° spite of its comprehen- Within a few years after thetobaccos making up the balance, types. These support prices have research an(j {he cooperation of s*ve nature, our company's cigar- inauguration of Government con-

Size of Industry approximately trebled since their these vari0us agencies, new strains ette advertising costs only about trol of tobacco crops and price
, T. . . y .! inception in 1940. of j £ tobacco were developed one-third of a cent per package supports for leaf tobacco, the in-

runs into sub^^aTfiXJ Last As 3 reS,1iU of -the G°ve™"?e?hS proper fertilization was gone intoj of 20 cigarettes. dustry commenced borrowingxxjiu suobianuai iigures. r,asi program, the prices at which the md increased studv was given to Incidentally you may be inter- money on short-term loans from

were made in theS flue-cured crop actually sold at the damage, from various causes, ested to know that the substantial banks, which were later convert-
~t\uiuu ! one u-iv &iaies> auction last season averaged 50.40- to which tobacco plants like all growth experienced in recent ed into long-term debt or equity395 biihon were and Burley 50.20. While actual X™ life are subject years by our king-size "Pall Mall" capital. There has been a con-

k' jQar?inS a lea^ prices as well as support T flirthpr thic nmifrnm in th^ and "Herbert Tareyton" brands sistent increase in the amount of
nno hJu3 f ?>er ye,ar' Prices have trebled since 1940, intprpc;t nf fh^ f3rmprISh thn in^ has come about with a very con- money invested in the cigarettePack per day, for iiave fairiy well leveled out dll„trv thp mmnanv ^tartpd nn sprvative expenditure for adver- industry as a result of both the

in thf? SpTqi tyearS ? during the past three years. Last adVG1Xic;in0 ramnaiJn on thoso tising* ' ' increasing unit volume of busi-
a the Umted States and the season's average prices for the adv.eitlslng. eampuign on these - .. , ness —more than doubled sinceArmed Services overseas. '

crop were about % per pound f™?,Jinl? o?Uhett"; Ade<1UaCy SeI"ng Price for 1940—and the constantly increas-How many cigarettes would you lower than the previous year on T f Tupcp Qvp c+iii v^nirTo ' Cigarettes ing costs—mainly higher cost of
guess our own company alone flue-cured, and about 10 lower on Ilcpj .• fQf.„ „01I,cn;nor_ , The cigarette industry has suf- leaf tobacco. It has been a prob-makes each working day? Well, Burley. Our own prices naturally vfi^e^orLvc fered in recent years from the far lem to determine how much of thethe figure is over 500 million, average substantially higher than ■ fhci r0Lnnc- Th! too-low price at which cigarettes required new money should be
ono nnnea^0Uf- S?1!? Were $1'065r those for the crop as a whole> gram has resulted in' extremelv have been sold* raised by issuinS long-term debt
?n^v nfTh^e* i f ft tnihe bls" since we buy the higher grades. favorable comment from growers That was at least Partially cor- obligations, and how much by ob-
of a tobacco company exceeded , In ca'cuIating the amount of cooperatives and agricultural col- reeled toward the end of Febru- taming additional equity capital,
a billion dollars exceeded ieaf to buy each season, our own ieges. It might be interesting to arY when, following Government A rough rule of thumb used for

. company sticks very closely to a note that this advertising carries decontrol, cigarette manufacturers many years by banks in extend-Ihe tobacco companies have al- mathematical formula, which un- the name of The American To- ^ised prices about 5%. Even to- ing large amounts of credit, isways been somewhat reticent dertakes to insure that an ade- bacco Company and does not ex- day the manufacturer of the that for a manufacturing businessabout disclosing the number of quale supply of leaf will be on Di0it any oarticular brand. For standard brands receives only the liabilities should not ordinar-Cigarettes manufactured by hand at all times, even in the this campaign, our company won at>out 80 per package of 20 cigar- ily exceed the net worth, althoughbrands; but Harry Wootten's esti- event of a partial crop failure the the top agricultural award a sil- ettes, exclusive of excise tax, an the rule is subject to a great dealmates in Printers Ink" Magazine subsequent year, and at the same Ver anvil trophy given by The increase since 1937 of 57%, while of modification depending on thein January each year are gener- time allow for proper ageing of American Public Relations Asso- the cost of leaf has trebled since nature of the product./ If, how--aiiy considered to be fairly ac- the leaf. We do not speculate, but ciation for the best public rela- 1940; and, as you know, labor, ever, the borrower is not a man-curate.
_ we do buy somewhat mbre heav- tions advertising campaign last transportation and practically ufacturer but a commodity dealerEarnings ily in seasons when the leaf crop year. 1 everything else have gone up con- —say a Boston wool merchant—

Earnings in the industry have is of extra good quality, and on Not only is great care taken in siderably! then it is usually considered safe
not kept pace with the steadily the other hand, less in a season if the selection of leaf tobacco, but Cigarette selling prices ought to to run the debt uo well aboveincreasing sales volume in recent the quality is below average. this same care is carried through be fair and reasonable to the con- nef worth, the difference beingyears, due on the one hand to the The cigarette industry, as indi- the entire manufacture of our cig- sumer, and yet high enough so chiefly that the commodity dealerrugner cost of leaf resulting from cated by published balance sheets, arettes. One of the controls that that with good management there doe? not. bave a large amount oftne greater demand and to the usually has on hand leaf tobacco is so important is moisture. From are sufficient earnings to amor- caPitaI tied up in bricks and mor-Crovernments policy of restrictive sufficient for sales for about two the time the original leaf enters tize some of the long-term debt tar, most of his assets consistingcontrols wmch have trebled the years. The investment in inven- our stemming plants, throughout which the industry has incurred °t commodities,cost of leaf tobacco since 1940; tories is, as I am sure you are all prefabrication and the fabrication, in recent years and, in addition, Now I believe this—that a largeon the other hand to the aware, the preponderant portion definite controls are kept at each pay dividends that yield a fair tobacco company, especially one

♦An address by Mr. Hilyard before of a tobacco company's total book stage as to moisture content. To return to stockholders and are with good management and diver-
the Boston Security Analysts Society, assets. have your moisture proper, means high enough to attract new capital sified brands, is as much in theBoston, Mass., April 27 1953. Leaf inventories are carried on proper air-flow, which gives you when required. category of a commodity enter-
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prise as it is a manufacturer. Take
our own company—sure, we have
factories and bricks and mortar—
they are carried in our balance
sheet net of depreciation at about
44 million dollars. But that is
relatively insignificant compared
with the approximately 600 mil¬
lion dollars we have invested in
leaf tobacco. ,We are as much a

commodity enterprise as we are a
manufacturer, and in my opinion
entitled to borrow accordingly.
At the same time, while a cigar¬
ette manufacturer can safely sup¬

port a debt larger than most man¬
ufacturing businesses, - he should
be forehanded in his arrange¬

ments for any new money which
may be required, and not' wait
until economic ; conditions * make
needed financing difficult or im¬
possible. . ^
-From the beginning of 1947,1 in
addition to funding into long-term
debentures substantial amounts
of current bank borrowings, our

company has added 87 million
dollars to net worth from earn¬

ings in excess of dividends, and
during that period we have raised
104 million dollars through the
issuance of additional common

stock, a total of 191 million dol¬
lars of new money, which more
than doubles our net worth as it
existed at the beginning of 1947.
Our present financial position is
very strong, with working capital
adequate for the needs of the
foreseeable future, and in the ab¬
sence of unusual developments no

new financing is contemplated.

Excellence of Management

It is of course an axiom that a

business cannot prosper for long
unless the men who manage it
not only have individual ability,
but also work hard and pull to¬
gether. So far as our own com¬

pany is concerned, there has never
been a greater degree of intelli¬
gent effort, creative initiative and
better team work than at the

present time. I think our team is
outstanding in these important re¬
spects.

Outlook

Cost of Leaf—What leaf tobacco
will cost this year no one can say
at this time, but I may point out
that the Department of Agricul¬
ture the latter part of March an-,

nounced that minimum Govern¬
ment support prices the coming
season will be 47.90 for flue-
cured, , compared with 50.60 in
1952 and 50.70 in 1951; and for
Burley 46.60 compared with 49.50
in 1952 and 49.80 in 1951. These
are minimum support prices and
may be increased by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture up until
July 1 for flue-cured and up until
Oct. 1 for Burley.
Sales—My guess on sales of

cigarettes is that they will continue
to gain about 4% each year for
the next few years, or about twice
the rate of gain in population.
Per capita consumption continues
to increase, as well as population,
and has nearly doubled since 1940.

King-Size Cigarettes—Analysts
such as yourselves have recently
shown great interest in the king-
size cigarette, and perhaps that
is natural since king-size brands
are reported by Mr. Wootten to
have sold 77 billion cigarettes last
year, after starting from scratch
12 years or so ago. Mr. Wootten
further states that sales of our

two king-size brands, "Pall Mall"
and "Herbert Tareyton," in 1952
constituted 75% of the total king-
size market.

It seems to me there is a great
deal of misconception with respect
to the reason for the increased

popular demand for king-size cig¬
arettes. King-size cigarettes have
been on the market for 12 years
or more, and with the exception of
the two brands made by our com¬

pany, have had no great success.
It is true — the longer length
travels the smoke further, filters
the smoke and makes it mild, but
in my opinion the great popularity
of "Pall Mall" and "Herbert

Tareyton" is due not only to their

greater length but to their ex- $4.29 per common share. We can-

ceptionally fine quality, and by not say what the situation will be
that I mean quality of leaf and for 1953 until after the close of
excellence of manufacture. Neither the year.
brand has been extensively ad- , .Earnings and Dividends— Al-
vertised nor had any great amount though the recent increase in the
of money spent on it. Naturally price of cigarettes was small per-
their popularity has attracted centagewise, it does have a sub-
imitators. But most of the imita- stantial effect when applied to the
tors seem to be imitating simply large volume of sales. It would
the length of these two brands, mean? when applied to the 1952
and not their most important figures of our company, a mate-
characteristic which is their out- increase in earnings before;
standing quality. . r ' - taxes. How much of this increase
Filter-Tip Cigarettes-There is f0 e^WhisVar"dep'enTs

to sales voLme,
the filter-tip cigarette. Despite; C?AlS' and taxeS\
the fact that filter-tip cigarettes - Assuming expiration of E. P. T.
have been on the market formany on June 30, as under the present
years, last year they comprised .^ax *aw' or,-to state it more ac-;
only a little over 1% of the do- curately, a reduction of the rate,
mestic cigarette market. This, of approximately 15% for 1953,
course, is very small, although at and 110 other change from our
the moment it seems to be grow- 1952 sales volume or costs, the ef-
ing. However, what the ultimate fect of the higher cigarette price
future is of the filter-tip, I am would be to increase earnings for
not so sure "" 1953 to a little better than $7.25

Our British subsidiary and other P" .^o COmpared with last
cigarette companies : in England yv *
have made an effort in the past; AssuminS continuation of E.P.T.
few years to get smokers in Eng- throughout the year at 30%, and
land to smoke' filter-tip cigar- no other change from our 1952
ettes, but without any success to sales volume or costs, the effect
speak of. Of course I would like of the higher cigarette price would
to say this—and emphasize it—if be to increase earnings for 1953
the smokers of this country indi- somewhat more than $6.25 per
cate sometime in the future an share.
overwhelming desire for filter-tip Let me caution you, in connec-
cigarettes, our company will ar- tion with these estimates, that
range very promptly to make changes in sales volume or costs
them too; and I assure you in or some different tax setup from
advance, they will be of good those mentioned, will of course

quality. have a different effect.
Economy Cigarettes—The Ways With the prospect of increased

and Means Committee of the sales, stable leaf prices, the effect
House of Representatives has of the recent cigarette price in-
been holding hearings on the crease and lower taxes, the out-
Simpson Bill, which would create look for better earnings is exceed-
an excise tax differential in favor ingly bright. ■

of so-called "economy" cigar- Along with the possibility of
ettes. The Bill would create a better earnings comes the possi-
special rate of 5.80 per pack for bility of higher dividends. How-
cigarettes manufactured to retail ever, with the increasing volume
at not more than 130 per pack, in- of business and the increasing
eluding Federal tax but not State amount of inventories necessary
tax. * ; ■ , to support it, the tendency will be
This movement, which has been to reserve a reasonable portion of

on foot for many years, is spon- the earnings for the required ad-
sored by a few manufacturers! in- ditional working capital, instead
eluding particularly a British- of paying them out in the form of
owned tobacco - manufacturing dividends. Our record on divi-
concern, who expect to be bene-* dends, however, is good. The div-
fited thereby. Economy or cheap idend we paid in March was the
cigarettes now manufactured by 190th consecutive dividend paid
this group are said by good au- 9n our c9mm°n stock since the
thority to account for less than incorporation of the company in
1% of the total cigarette produc- 1904. While the amount of the
tion in the United States in recent dividends paid on common stock

years. during these years has varied be-

Such a tax concession, or in ef- ^U-S.f variations in earnings,
fect -Government subsidy,* is of d!vldebds on the preferred and
extremely doubtful wisdom. It is common stocks have been paid
obvious that any such tax advan- ®very y^ar Slnce the mcorpora-
tage, if it embodies any substan- .°* camPany. We think
tial benefit for economy brand this is an outstanding record, and
manufacturers, could be taken up ?ne,,, 1S, especially important
by the producers of the standard ^ the stockholders who depend
brands. Tobacco growers assert on regularity of their invest-
that it would cause them losses by ment income.
reducing the demand for higher ; investment Attraction
grade leaf tobacco, and the Treas- w ,, , ■

ury Department states that it more ^ than a decade the
would result in substantial losses ?co+Von]7 ,f cbuntry has been
in excise taxes to the Federal in , hoom phase of the business
Hnvprnmpnt cycle, resulting mainly from the

T? V f'4 rr Tj- • war and from political develop-Excess Profits Tax-It is very ments. To those who feel that the
difficult to answer questions about cycle may have about run its
our Excess Profits Tax situation.

course and are i00king for an in~
There are four companies in- dustry with defensive character-
eluded in our consolidated finan- istics as well as the pr0spects I
cial statement Each files a sep- have previously described, per-
arate Excess Profits Tax return, ,haps the Tobacco Industry offer*
incidentally on an average earn- reai attraction
ings basis. Since we do not file
a consolidated Excess Profits Tax

return, there is no such thing as a
consolidated Excess Profits Tax

credit. Last year only one of the
four companies had a provision
for Excess Profits Tax. The par¬
ent company had a credit carry- „

back, resulting in a claim. This Club of Pittsburgh will hold its
was due to our financing in the Annual Spring Outing Friday,
early part of 1952 which resulted May 15 1953
in an increase in the Excess Prof- ' -L V- „ , c.

its Tax credit. In 1952 the net George H. Kingsley, of Singer,
result of the various Excess Prof- Deane & Scribner, is General
its Tax returns filed for the com- Chairman for the event, and will
panies in the consolidation was be assisted by Robert Stewart, of
that an Excess Profits Tax ap-. Moore, Leonard & Lynch, as Vice-

plied on all earnings in excess of Chairman.

Bankers Underwrite
Leise Star Gas Offer

Lone Star Gas Co. is offering to
holders of its common stock, rights
to subscribe for 183,300 shares of
4.75% cumulative convertible pre¬
ferred stock, $100 par value, at the
rate of "one share for each 30
shares of common stock held of
record May 13, 1953, at a sub¬
scription price of $100 per share.
The offer will expire at 3:30 p.m.
(EDT) on May 27, 1953.
The- stock is .convertible into

common stock at $26.25 to and in¬
cluding June 30, 1963, at $29
thereafter to and including June

30, 1968, and at $32 thereafter,
subject* to adjustment. Dividends
will accrue from May 27, 1953.

The First Boston Corp. heads a

group of underwriters which has
agreed to purchase the unsub¬
scribed shares.

Proceeds from the sale will be
added to working capital for con¬

struction, the program for which
calls for expenditures of approxi¬
mately $28,000,000 in 1953 and
$20,000,000 in 1954.
Lone Star Gas Co. transports

and distributes natural gas to
more than 635,000 consumers in
parts of Texas and Oklahoma.
The company's subsidiary, Lone
Star Producing Co., owns and op¬
erates oil and gas leases, wells
and related equipment.
Total consolidated operating

revenues for the year ended Feb.
28, 1953, amounted to $66,542,704
and net income for the period was

$9,935,358. * * '

Have the Russians succeeded

ways go d0^°atens? What ab^f^.products of
when war u name . i- would
peace economy? What b.gM k
Pw« that are had o^ ^ you to* g ^
Communist prop 8 Exchange M 8
thoughtfulattllde questions—a rjo^tmiss--

'W»r

Pittsburgh Bond Club
To Hotd Spring Outing
PITTSBURGH, Pa.-The Bond

"Hold to avoid Investment booby traps.
With 6 Don'ts

gives investors fhandy set of
rulesTfor safety. His
problems as tips, picking ^Inning a program, mak-
to sell, how to get informatiom planning aP B inves.

ing decisions This ar^ ™foldun£ Plenty of folks
tors-a great mfm^er cours Exchange Magazine
will clip and save this piece 111 x n
this month. .

edGAR sc0TT

ALSO THIS MONTH: check over some Habitual Dividend Boosters, an

appetizing look at 25 generous stocks...Who's Burning Up Money?
John C. Whitaker, Chairman of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco, provides
an eye opener on cigarette taxes...New Record High in dividends
this past quarter...Do You Own a Billionaire? Look over the 27 listed
companies that took in a billion or more in '52.. .These and other
easy-to-read articles in The Exchange Magazine for May will
help keep you informed about stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange.

■ ARE YOU READING

THE OFFICIAL MAGAZINE

OF THE NEW YORK

STOCK EXCHANGE?

12 issues only $1
You'll enjoy the down-to-earth,
non-technical writing, and the
handy, pocket size. Subscribe
now and get the current issue.

USE COUPON BELOW

THE EXCHANGE Magazine, Dept. C
20 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Enclosed is $1.00 (check, cash, money order).
Send me the next 12 issues of THE EXCHANGE.

Name.

Address.

.Zone State.
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Utility Operating Income
And Business Recession

By HERBERT J. FLAGG*
Executive Officer,

New Jersey Board of Public Utility Commissioners

New Jersey Public Utility Commission official stresses sig¬
nificance of proper rate fixing in promoting stability of income
of utility concerns. Points out any material decrease in serv¬
ice to industrial consumers means a lower operating income
from this service of a vastly greater percentage than the
percent reduction in operating revenue. Finds most utility
concerns have been increasing their industrial load, and will
suffer heavier net income losses from a recession than in pre¬

vious periods. Suggests an index might be developed for use
in comparisons of "goodness" or quality of net income as be- jf;<

tween two or more utility situations.

Herbert J. Flagg

About 16 years ago a member of
a public utility commission in an
Eastern state wrote to a commis¬
sioner in a neighboring state sug¬
gesting, in ef-
feet, that elec-
tric rates

should be

"postalized."
That means
that every

customer, re¬

gardless of
his use, should
be charged
thesame price
per kilowatt
hour. It is like
proposing
that Macy's
should divide
its dollars of
annual sales by the weight of the
goods sold in pounds in order to
derive a figure which would be
the price per pound for either a
silk dress or a sack of potatoes.
Just as the commodities sold by
a department store have differing
characteristics of quality, use and
cost, so do the kilowatts and the
kilowatt-hours sold by an electric
utility. It would be just as ab¬
surd to charge the same price per
unit of consumption for electricity
as it would be to charge the same

price per pound for merchandise
regardless of its nature.
It needs no argument to estab¬

lish the proposition that "postal¬
ized" rates would utterly .disre¬
gard the costs of handling each
customer's account and would ig¬
nore (1) the nature of the use the
customer makes of the service,
(2) the value of the service to him
and (3) his ability to pay for the
service. These are basic concepts
that we commonly assume are
taken into consideration in fixing
electric rates. Whether such con¬

sideration is always based on ade¬
quate knowledge of the facts in
a given situation may be ques¬
tioned.

In this connection Mr. C. May-
nard Turner, Vice-President of
Cincinnati Gas and Electric Com¬

pany, in charge of rates and re¬
search for that company, is re¬

cently reported by "Electrical
World"! to have said:
"No electric company in the

country knows enough about the
manner in which its customers
make use of the electric energy

they purchase."
He might truly have added:
"Nor do most of them have suf¬

ficient detailed knowledge of the
cost to serve their customers, to
be able to design rate patterns
that realistically conform to cost
patterns."
This unveils the subject of

"cost determination" or "cost

analysis" which is a procedure
that I have advocated for many

•From an address by Mr. Flagg before
the New York Society of Security Ana¬
lysts, New York City, April 1, 1953. The
views expressed in this paper are those
of Mr. Flagg and do not necessarily rep¬
resent the vjews of any member of the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners of
New Jersey.

1 Electrical World, March 2, 1953.
p. 33..

years. It is the most effective
technique known for developing
information that is indispensable
in the fixing of utility rates if
management is to be assured that
such rates are not unduly dis¬
criminatory as between classes of
customers and as between cus¬

tomers within a class. I will not
discuss this subject further here,
but in my remarks to follow you
will note many allusions to it.
Now you will ask me "What

does this technical aspect of util¬
ity rate making have to do with
appraising the merit of utility
securities?" I think I can show

you that it has a great deal to
do with it.

I assume that you are interested
primarily in the amount of utility
operating income that becomes
available for dividends and sur¬

plus, so it follows that you should
also be interested in anything that
can affect the stability of that in¬
come. Stability of income in the
last analysis is a function of pric¬
ing. The more clpsely the price
pattern follows the cost pattern
the more stable the income is

likely to be. So long as there is
no significant change in either the
demand for the product at current
prices, or the cost of producing it
at current level of costs, then the
net income, whatever it is, will
remain stable. But if significant
changes do take place there is
bound to be an amplified effect
on net income.

We know that the amount we

call utility operating income is
the composite result of selling
service to several classes of cus¬

tomers: residential, commercial,
industrial power, etc., and there
are subclasses in several of these

categories. We know that the
contribution of each class to oper¬

ating income is seldom propor¬
tional to volume as measured by
either operating revenues or sales
in kilowatt-hours. Consequently,
the stability of operating income
cannot soundly be measured by
the trend of either operating rev¬
enue or kilowatt-hour sales.

We know from experience and
rational analysis that these sev¬

eral classes of service are vulner¬
able to changes from boom to
depression in unequal degrees.
For example, the conditions that
might bring about a striking de¬
cline in the kilowatt-hour sales
in the large light and power cate¬
gory would have only a slight ef¬
fect on the consumption of cus¬
tomers served under residential
rates. '

Rates Must Be Rational and
Realistic

It follows that the pricing pol¬
icy of a public utility company
has a controlling influence on the
stability of its operating income.
Rates must be rational and realis¬
tic: First with respect to the gen¬
eration of revenue from each of
the several classes of customers
in proper relation to the overall
cost to Serve each class; and, sec¬
ond, with respect to balancing the
rate structure for each class so

that therewill be adequate recoup¬

ment for customer costs, com¬

modity costs and demand costs.
Does it not appear that with a

few exceptions, utility manage¬
ments seem to be bound by tradi¬
tion or precedent and tend com¬

placently to follow the line of
least resistance so far as patterns
of prices go? They do not see the
importance of pricing their serv¬
ice so as to produce the highest
possible quality of net income.
As an example of following

tradition in disregard of the cost
evidence that is readily available
I may mention the "traditional"
initial charge of $1 we almost
universally find in residential rate
schedules today. That got started
many years ago when customer
costs were about one-third to one-

half what they are today. Some¬
times the $1 cnarge did not carry
any commodity with it. More
often, and typically, it covered a
few kilowatt-hours of electricity
or a few hundred cubic feet of
gas. Now if $1 was a reasonable
initial charge in the 1930's, and I
believe it was if it didn't carry
too many units of commodity, how
reasonable is it today when labor
costs have doubled? To ask the

question is to answer it. And the
conclusion follows that if the

present overall utility return is
satisfactory then the deficiency of
recovery of customer and demand
costs in the early blocks of a par¬
ticular block type rate imposes a
revenue burden on other blocks
of the rate or on other customers.

Not many utilities have had the
foresight to do what the Taunton,
Mass., municipal electric plant did.
Of all utility enterprises those
operated by municipalities are

supposed to be most susceptible
to political considerations. How¬
ever, this municipal plant cour¬

ageously increased the price for
the first 20 kwhr. of residential
use from $1 to $1.77. There was np
adverse public reaction, then or

since, probably because the jus¬
tification for the increase was

thoroughly explained to the cus¬
tomers beforehand.

In your work it seems to me

that you would want to classify
utility sales as between those that
would be relatively stable under
depression conditions and those
that are vulnerable. Then in a

given utility situation you would
want to consider if the rate sched¬
ules applicable to stable sales are

encouraging the development of
new or incremental load that does
not pay its way. Similarly, you
would want to consider if the
rate schedules applicable to vul¬
nerable sales are designed so as
to reasonably recover both demand
and commodity costs. As I will
show, only by having information
of this nature can you reasonably
forecast the probable behavior of
operating income and of net in¬
come if we enter a period of re¬
cession.

What Television Is Doing for
Electric Companies

As an example of what I have
in mind let us consider what tele¬
vision is doing to the operating
income derived Trom the residen¬
tial load. I will approach the sub¬
ject from the point of view of the
question—"Is the television load
a desirable one under present rate
schedules?"

One thing about this load is cer¬
tain: the electric power industry
doesn't have to go out to promote
it. Manufacturers and dealers are
doing a notable job in that re¬

spect. And what have been the
results to the present? Last Oc¬
tober it was reported in the tech¬
nical and financial papers that the
electric utility operating revenues
directly traceable to television
receivers amount to $200 million
per year. This is about twice the
amount estimated by the Edison
Electric Institute rate committee.

Another authority asserts that
such revenue does not exceed $70
million a year.

Notwithstanding the wide va¬

riations in estimates of revenue,
the essential data for considera¬
tion of the question appear to be
reasonably well established. In
this discussion simplicity requires
the use of some imprecise terms
such as kilowatts instead of kilo-
volt-amperes as the unit of meas¬
urement of demand.

The average connected load per
television set including halo and
supplementary lighting is esti¬
mated to be 394 watts. The winter
coincidence factor at the critical
5 to 6 p.m. period, on the day of
the system peak in late December
is 0.75, from which it is calculated
that the diversified demand per
TV set at the meters is 251 watts.

Giving the TV set credit for the
one radio it displaces which has
a coincidental demand at 5 to 6

p.m. of 35 watts, the net demand
per TV set at the meter becomes
216 watts. If we assume that there
is a drop of 16% between the
generators and the load the net
diversified demand per set at the
generator becomes 251 watts.

Now what is the consumption
of this load? The article just
mentioned is basis for a conclu¬
sion that in one midwestern util¬
ity situation the average annual
consumption per TV set is 250
kwhr. Another authority has sug¬
gested that the net annual con¬

sumption is 228 kwhr. But let us
use the larger quantity because
it will give us a higher figure for
revenue. It may be assumed that
the national average incremental
revenue per kilowatt hour of con¬
sumption attributable to televi¬
sion does not exceed 2.5 cents.
It is probably nearer 2 cents.1
Using the higher figure we com¬
pute that the average annual rev¬
enue per TV set is $6.25. This
equates to an average annual
operating revenue of $24.80 per
kilowatt of diversified demand at
the generator. This may be com¬

pared with the present revenue
from the residential class of $80-
$100 per kilowatt-year. Even
during the late lamented depres¬
sion the residential class was

producing operating revenue of
$120-$140 per kilowatt-year of
diversified residential demand.

From the figures I have used
the annual load factor of the TV
load is computed to be 13.2%. It
is probably not more than 12%.
These figures compare with the
recognized annual load factor of
the residential class in the years
just before TV of 35% to 40%.
Do you see the dilution that is
taking place?
At this point we should consider

what it costs the industry to serve
this load that produces a revenue
of only $6.25 per year. A nominal
estimate of additional plant in¬
vestment responsibility is $64 for
each TV set. Five percent rate of
return on this investment would
be $3.20. But it takes about $1.70
of operating revenue to produce
$1 of operating income after taxes,
allowable deductions, etc. So the
first $5.44 of the TV revenue must
be earmarked for a 5 % return on

the $64 of additional investment
responsibility. That leaves only
81 cents to offset the costs of

operation and maintenance which
are estimated to aggregate more
than $7.

/ The significance of the trend
indicated by these figures must be
apparent. Emphasis to this sig¬
nificance is given by figures as
to the decline in the rate of return
derived by a power company in a
Northeastern state from sales to
its residence customers. In 1934
the rate of return was 9%. In
1943 this had declined to 2.9%
in the face of an increase in aver¬

age annual revenue per customer
from $34 to $46.50 and notwith¬

standing—or perhaps because of
—an increase in average con¬

sumption from 450 kwhr. to 1,380
kwhr. per year. We should note

and consider the significance of

Mr. Walker Cisler's recent state¬
ment2 to the effect that in the
depression year of 1935 the rev¬

enue dollar of the Detroit Edison
Company yielded 19.5 cents of net
income, but in the 12 months
ended June 30, 1952 the corre¬

sponding figure was 9.4 cents-
less than one-half. Of course Mr.
Cisler gave overall figures and
they reflect the influence of
changed characteristics of use in
industrial as well as in residential
and other classes.

What conclusion do we draw
from this? It seems to me that
these figures demonstrate that
striking changes both in invest¬
ment responsibility and in class
characteristics of use are taking
place, which result in changes in
the cost to serve, which changes
are not being aedquately recog¬
nized by contemporaneous changes
in the rate structures and in the:
prices for the service. It is my
belief that the time has come for
utility management, in the in¬
terest of both customers and the
industry, to meet these new con¬

ditions by establishing realistic
load factor type rates for resi¬
dence service. In the alternative,
a partial solution would be to in¬
crease the initial charge and the
price for the first one or two
blocks of the residential rate
schedule so as to more adequately
compensate for the sharply in¬
creased customer and demand
costs.

Perhaps I should explain why
I have dwelt at length on a rela¬
tively small portion of the resi¬
dential load. My purpose is to
emphasize to you, who are trained
in a highly specialized field, that
just as you must employ some

analysis techniques in appraising
the present and prospective worth:
of utility securities so should yon
expect proper analysis techniques
to be used by those who design
utility rate schedules! It would
seem that one of the measures of
stability of net income to be con¬
sidered by you is the effectiveness
of the utility rate analyst in de¬
signing rate schedules that ade¬
quately recover cost to serve and
at the same time promote the
acquisition of compensatory load.
Whether this is being done is one
of the things you can reasonably
ask a utility to disclose when it
comes to you to discuss a security
issue.

Industrial Service Load

Now let us take as a subject fop
discussion the service to industrial
power customers. This service is
usually charged for on a "load,
factor" rate. In other words, the
total charge is composed of (1) a
charge for demand which is pro¬
portional to kilowatts and (2) a

charge for energy, which is pro¬
portional to kilowatt-hours. Let
us assume that the demand rate
is too low in relation to demon-
stratable demand cost and that the
energy rate is too high in relation
to commodity cost, but for the
present the combination of the
two charges produces a satisfac¬
tory contribution to the utility's
operating income.
I believe that experience sup¬

ports the conclusion that if this
country has a recession the por¬
tion of electricity sales that will
be first and most drastically af¬
fected will be the sales to the
industrial power class. And ex¬

perience also shows that while
kilowatt-hour sales will go down,
the kilowatt demand may even ge
up. So what is the result? The
insufficient revenue from the
under-priced demand portion of
the service remains the same, but
the more than sufficient revenue
from the over-priced commodity
portion may be cut down by one-
third or more. On these assump¬
tions as to relation of price to cost
it is obvious that the operating
income from this class will be

2 Paper delivered before the National
Coal Association, New York, Nov. At,
1952. "An Electric Power System Execu¬
tive Looks at Coat." ,,
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reduced by a vastly greater per¬
centage than the percent reduc¬
tion in tne operating revenue.
Since in these days tnis class of
service makes a relatively large
contribution to utility operating
income it follows that any ma¬
terial decrease in such contribu¬
tion will have a serious effect
when carried down to net income.

Sales Vulnerable to Shifts in
Business

I have already suggested that
the operating income from the
sale of electric energy comes in
part from sales not greatly af¬
fected by shifts in the economic
wind and in part from sales that
are vulnerable to such shifts —

w h ere consumption fluctuates
widely up or down with the eco¬

nomic barometer.
It has been estimated that in

1930 the operating income of the
electric power industry was about
65% from stable sales and 35%
from vulnerable sales. When the
depression was deepest about 50%
of the operating income from vul¬
nerable sales had been lost, but
as I will show later the overall
operating income that had been
the equivalent of an 8% return
on investment in 1930 was only
reduced to about 7% in 1934 and
the industry acquired a reputation
for being depression proof.
It is reasonable to assume that

today the percentges are reversed
and not less than 65% of operat¬
ing income is derived from vul¬
nerable sales. If a recession comes

along in a few years and the
industry loses only 40% of the
operating income from vulnerable
£ales the rate of return on invest¬
ment will drop from a present
level of 6% to 3.7%.

You might say that there is not
a great deal of difference between
the 82.5% in one case and the
74.0% in the other case. But the
really significant point is that in
1934 the 82.5% had to support
only 96% of the rate base that
was supported in 1930, whereas,
despite possible retirements, the
rate base to be supported in 195X
by the operating income repre¬
sented by 74.0% will be 20 to
30% greater than in 1952.
The thought has occurred to

me, as perhaps it has to you, that
an index might be developed that
would serve as a basis of com¬

parison of "goodness" or quality
of net income as between two or

more utility situations.
In closing let me express the

hope that I have been able to give
you some thoughts that will be
useful to you in arriving at your
own answer to the question I
posed earlier. Not all of you will
agree with my ideas on this sub¬
ject, and indeed I anticipate that
some of my colleagues in regula¬
tion will disagree with me. Re¬
gardless of that, it has been my
aim to provoke some earnest
thinking on the matters that I
have discussed.

Lacy Kux Joins
American Nile

Lacy Kux, until April 30, part¬
ner of Sutro Bros. & Co., mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, has joined the organiza¬
tion of the American Nile Cor¬

poration in New York, 350 Fifth
Avenue, as manager of its Foreign
Department.
Mr. Kux, internationally well-

known specialist of foreign ex¬
change operations, will co-ordin¬
ate and extend the activities of
the American Nile Corporation,
and its affiliates in Paris," Gen¬
eva, Caracas and Montreal, to the
field of commercial clearing cur¬
rencies.

St Julien Childs Opens
CHARLESTON, S. C. — St.

Julien Childs is engaging in the
securities business from offices at
21 Broad Street.

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Natural Gas for the Pacific Northwest
Mr. Henry Gellert, President of Seattle Gas Company, re¬

cently addressed the New York Society of Security Analysts
on the subject of "The Natural Gas Project for the Pacific North¬
west." There has been considerable competition between several
American groups and the Canadian interests to supply gas forthis area, which is the one remaining important territory (ex¬
cepting for a portion of New England) which is not yet served
with natural gas.

Mr. Gellert is opposed to the plan of Westcoast Transmission
Company to build a line to bring gas from Canada for this area.
He pointed out that the expenditure of over a billion dollars
might be involved during the 20 years in which a pipeline would
be financed. This would include $150 million each for the pipe¬line and gathering system, for customer conversion cost, and for
equipment sold to customers, or a total of $450 million. The
estimated 2-3 trillion cublic feet of gas which would be con¬
sumed during the period would cost (at 35 cents per mcf) between
$700 million and $1,050 million. Of all these sums $800 million
to $1,150 million of American money would be spent either in
Canada or in the United States, depending on the source of gas
supply.

Formerly Mr. Gellert was convinced that the Peace River
area in Canada had insufficient gas to supply the proper reserves,that construction of the pipeline would be difficult, and that
Canadian laws would "make impossible any assurance of con¬
tinuous and adequate gas supply, or the policing of the price
of gas to us by the Federal Power Commission." However,
while a "frantic drilling program" in the Peace River area has
extended the reserves, and the Canadian Minister of Trade and
Commerce has effected an amendment of export regulations
changing the one-year gas export permit to a 22-year permit, he
remains opposed to the Canadian plan.

On the other hand, Portland Gas & Coke Company has
favored the Westcoast project based on a report by the Bechtel
Corp., but Mr. Gellert is not convinced that the report is "either
impartial or objective." Hence Seattle Gas Company has en¬
gaged Commonwealth Services, Inc., consulting engineers, to
make a careful study of the cost estimates prepared by Pacific
Northwest Pipeline Company and by Westcoast.

Mr. Gellert analyzed the 22-year permit of the Canadian
Government and concluded that "the quantity of gas to be de¬
livered and the price to be charged will for 22 years be under
the control of the Government of Canada. . . . We can see nothing
in the permit or Act which would allow the Federal Power
Commission to regulate a Canadian natural gas pipeline. . . .

No matter what the contract between American utility com¬
panies and the American pipeline company, with its short length
of line in the United States, the source of gas will be in Canada,
and the 22-year permit directs how that gas shall be used. Any
guarantee of delivery by the Canadian pipeline is worthless, for
that reason, and a legal assurance that the contracted-for-amount
of gas will be delivered is impossible."

He also pointed out that if the Canadians should need gas
for the development of their own industries in British Columbia
or elsewhere, they might well impose an export tax of 10 cents
per 1,000 mcf. This would tend to price American utilities out
of the industrial market, despite Seattle Gas' ability to manufac¬
ture 1,000 BTU gas at reasonable cost.

On the other hand, if the pipeline were built by Pacific
Northwest Pipeline from New Mexico, Mr. Gellert stated that it
would help to develop natural gas resources in the San Juan
Basin—"it will furnish a market for wells already drilled, and
now capped, and encourage the additional exploration for gas in
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, and Washington, for which
there will be either no market, or only a very local one, if the
pipeline from Canada is built. . . . Forty million dollars in royal¬
ties will be paid to state and Federal authorities. . . . It will
supply Colorado, Idaho, eastern Oregon and parts of Wyoming
with natural gas, making up the large deficiency in Colorado
and Wyoming, and taking care of the others which would be
abandoned areas, as far as natural gas service is concerned, if
a Canadian line were to be built."

Questioned as to the reserves in the two areas, Mr. Gellert
mentioned that the substantial increase in Peace River Basin
reserves is based on very few wells. He understood that DeGolyer
(well-known expert) will testify that reserves in the San Juan
Basin dedicated to the proposed pipeline total 3.2 trillion cubic
feet. As of January 1953, there were 800 wells in San Juan
and total estimated reserves had been increased to 12 trillion
c. f. As of the present time, Mr. Gellert believes there are 17
trillion c. f. and that the San Juan reserves are more than double
the total gas reserves of Canada.

The Federal Power Commission is now holding hearings on
the question as to what company should service the Northwest.

Gairdner Co. Absorbs

Lighfcap Securities
WINNIPEG, Canada—Gairdner

& Co., Ltd. has absorbed the se¬

curities business of Lightcap Se¬
curities, Ltd. J. S. Lightcap will
continue with Gairdner & Co., in
their new office in the Somerset

Building. Frank J. McDonald,
previously with Gairdner in To¬
ronto, will be in charge of the new

office.

From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeron

Davis, Skaggs Co.
Admits Many Partners
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—

Davis, Skaggs & Co., Ill Sutter
Street, members of the San Fran¬
cisco Stock Exchange, have ad¬
mitted to general partnership of
Charles C. Clarke, Reginald Ken¬
nedy, Herbert McCormick, Rich¬
ard M. Davis, Robert P. Mann,
Albert L. Serafino and Walter F.

Schag.

A few days after the Administration, in the words of Con¬
gressman Dan Reed, had thrown up the white flag in the matter
of balancing the budget, my, secretary breathed a sigh of' relief
and said she was glad the suspense was over.

"I have been worrying for a long time,"
she said, "over what might happen if the free
and easy spending was suddenly cut off.
After all, the country has been going along
for many years now on this government
spending. I don't believe you can just sud¬
denly say it is to be ended and not cause a
lot of harm."

The trouble is that this young lady's feel¬
ing is shared by a lot of other Americans,
many of them in high and influential places.
There is ample ground for the belief, in fact,
that this feeling had considerable bearing on
what really did amount to a hoisting of the
white flag on the part of the budget balancers.

The actions of two top Cabinet officials,
first Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey and
then, Defense Secretary Wilson in appearing
tandem like before Congress to announce bluntly that the budget
could not be balanced now or next year and probably not for *

two years, was not good politics. It caught the members of
Congress by surprise and it embarrassed those Republicans who
have got to run again next year.- They promised a balanced
budget and lower taxes and they would prefer to keep the hopes
of the taxpayers alive as they have been trying to do and as

they will continue to try to do. But they have it from the
Treasury Secretary that the Administration has come to the point
of being definitely opposed to even the effort in this direction .

for a considerable time to come.

The utter lack of good politics in such an attitude may be
explained by the fact that the Eisenhower Administration is
woefully short of political talent. On the other hand, there
are distinct indications that the actions of Messrs. Humphrey
and Wilson were deliberately planned with the intention of re¬
assuring the country that the Republicans are not going to do
anything drastic, or that they are not going to overturn the
applecart. Everybody can turn over and go back to sleep, the
Republicans aren't going to turn off the spout of foreign and
military spending; not right at this time, maybe just a little
bit later when the country has gotten used to them, has come to
have confidence in them.

It is amazing that the country would need such reassurance
but there is reason for the belief that it does. At every turn
this writer has heard apprehensions about what was going to
happen when the Republicans chopped off heads and cut down
on Government spending. One would expect to hear such feeling
here in Washington where the Government is the main industry
and everything else turns around it. A transition of governments
is a disturbing unsettling factor in our local economy. But I
have heard the same concern expresed by industrialists, cattle
raisers and others from the rest of the country.

A recent statement by Benjamin Fairless of U. S. Steel, to
the effect that "if world-wide peace should become a reality
this year" * it would bring idleness to the new plants and plant
expansions that were built up under the prodding of the gov¬
ernment and quick tax amortization plans, had a considerable
impact upon political Washington. It strikes me as significant
that only a few weeks ago Mr. Humphrey, speaking from New
York, was breathing confidence that the transition from war to
peace would not bother this country in the least. Now, he seems
to feel the need of telling the country that the spending will
be with us for a while yet. .

This is the first time since I was old enough to read the
newspapers that the Republicans have been in the light of being
the deflationists or bringers of hard times. Always in the past .

the election of a Democratic governor, outside the South, or of a
Democratic National government, meant the reduction of em¬
ployment rolls. But the Republicans are apparently in that role
now. From reports I receive from around the country there is
a nervousness over what they may do, over their breaking up
the gravy train. The Democrats came to power in 1933 with a
tremendous unemployment, and finally through war and inflation
brought about a full employment. They were an amazing lot of ,

political prestidigitators. They kept warning the people against
inflation and taking their money—"siphoning off their savings"
—to prevent inflation, yet continuing inflation all the time.

Seemingly the Republicans have a job on their hands of
selling the country that while they intend to be sensible in gov¬
ernment, they are not going to be too sensible, or sensible enough
to cause anybody any temporary inconvenience.

*FuII text of Mr. Fairless' speech appears in April 16 Chronicle, page 9.
—Editor.

Daggett Securities Formed Ends 50 Years of Service
NEWARK, N. J.—Daggett Se¬

curities, Inc. has been formed
with offices at 75 Bloomfield
Avenue to engage in the securi¬
ties business. Officers are: E.

Daggett, President; A. C. Chiaro-
lenza, Vice-President; A. F. Chi-
arolenza, Second Vice-President;
J. C. Chiarolenza, Secretary, and
M. Luster, Treasurer. Mr. Luster
was previously with Tellier & Co.
and E. M. North Co.

Fred Ruhl who has been asso¬
ciated with the firm of Lehman
Brothers,-1 William Street, New
York City, for the past 50 years,
the major portion of which time
he was Cashier, retired May 1,
1953. To mark his anniversary
Mr. R#hl was tendered a recep¬
tion (and presented .with an ap¬

propriate gift by the partners of
i. rt
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Taxing the Souice of
Welfare and Security

By DONALD B. WOODWARD*
Vice-President for Research

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

Mr. Woodward, in illustrating the high rate of production and-
income the United States has achieved, ascribes this rate to
the large volume cf savings which has been applied to private
investment. Points out capital investment needed for worker
is constantly rising and, therefore, contends taxation which
reduces or discourages investment is a detriment to welfare
and security. Lists recommendations for easing tax-burden

on savings and private investment.

son3, the distinguished Canadian
economist, and I have adapted his
methodology for this occasion. I
hope it will be as illuminating for
you as it has been for me.
A little less than four minutes

of arithmetic will be required for
this purpose. I shall go through it
orally, and simultaneously it will
be shown on the screen. <■/.' ■ ■

Just about every economic dis¬
cussion should start with attention
to that feature of the United
States which is truly unique. It is

the feature in

which this

c o u n t r v

excels, and by
a wide mar-

g i n, every

country on
earth and

every country
in all history,
it is the fea¬

ture which, as
both Dr.Shep-
ard dough1
and Dr. Hu
Shih2 have

observed,
Donald B. Woodward

makes moral^
ity and civilization and virtue

possible, and without which they
are improbable. It is the feature
which has made possible the
emancipation of women and has
gone far toward the abolition of
poverty in this country. It is the
feature which gives this country
its great power in world affairs. It
is, therefore, the fundamental
source of our national welfare
and security. / '
v The feature'I mean is the high
rate of production and income the
United States has achieved. U. S.
per capita income led the world
in 1951 at $1,800 as the chart now
before you shows. The nearest ap¬
proach to that figure was $1,300
in Canada. The figure grades
rapidly downward to little more

than $600 in the United Kingdom
and on down to an average of $100
or less for something like half of
the population of the world. The
chart may convey better than my
words something of the startling
differences among even the more

advanced countries. The real in¬
come per capita in the United
States has trended upward for a

long period of time, having in¬
creased 75%, for example, since
the end of World War!, and 120%
since the turn of the century. The
dollar income per capita has, of
course, risen more, due to infla¬
tion, but it is the real income fig¬
ures which are significant.
Just by way of contrast, can you

imagine the position of the United
States in world affairs today if
production and income per head
were 50%, or even 25% lower
than now? Can you imagine how
different the standard of living of
the American people would be if
production per head were 50%, or
even 25% lower? Can you think
how many business firms would
either be much smaller or non¬

existent? If your imagination is
sufficient for this endeavor, you
piobably will be more gratified
with America's accomplishment
.tlan ever before, ' '

_ In view of the unique level and
solemn significance of this coun¬
ts s rate of production, it is sure¬

ly important to think very seri-
*

CO"sly about how we did it. How
did we get here? A brilliant ex¬

position of economic function and
causation in Canada was recently
presented to a Parliamentary
Committee by Dr. Gilbert Jack-

*Talk by Mr. Woodward at the Dinner
Session' of the Special Tax Conference
of the National Industrial Conference
Bocrd, New York City, April 16, 1953.

Thirty Years of Investment in
Private Pursuits

In the period of 1929-1952,
10.8% or $12,713,000,000 annual
average, of total production was
saved and invested in private pur¬
suits in the American economy.
Total production is called gross
national product in statistical
terminology. This annual average
figure of $12,713,000,000 saved and
invested in private pursuits, and
all the other figures in this par¬
ticular analysis, are in dollars of
1935-1939 value; i.e., the effects of
price fluctuation have been elim¬
inated in order to see the reality.
Now let us inquire what was

associated with this saving and
investment in private pursuits.
The past quarter century, which
the annual average covers, began
and has ended with several years
of high prosperity and high em¬

ployment. The economy in the
period 1927, 1928 and 1929, arid
again in 1950, 1951 and 1952, has
been in a condition generally re¬
garded as desirable in that nearly
everyone wanting a job had a job,
and incomes were high. Certainly
there is no normal or even typical
year from which to make compu¬
tations. But perhaps if we meas¬
ure from the average of the late
'20s to the average of recent years
we may be calculating between
reasonably desirable, if not per¬
fect or ideal periods — and the
achievement of perfection is hard¬
ly to be expected. Again using fig¬
ures in constant dollars, from
1927-29 to 1950-52 total produc¬
tion rose $4,235,000,000 annually,
or 3.6% compounded.

IThe Rise and Fall of Civilization, pub¬
lished by McGraw-Hill, 1951. The
American Way, published by Thomas Y.
Crowell, 1953.

2 Essay in Whither Mankind, published
by Longmans Green & Co., 1928.

3 "Proceedings of the Standing Com¬
mittee on Finance," The Senate of
Canada, June 11, 1952, Queen's Printer
and Controller of Stationery, Ottawa,
1952.

These two sets of figures reveal
a profoundly significant relation¬
ship. They show that $3 of private
domestic investment increased to¬
tal production $1 per annum: the
relation of $12,713,000,000 and $4,-
235,000,000 is three to one. This
occurred over a prolonged period
of time, containing a wide variety
of conditions. ,

Thus the saving of 10.8% of
production was required to build
up production by 3.6% each year

compounded. This has been the
condition of economic progress in
the United States. With variations
in the numbers, this has been
what Dr. Jackson shows to have
been the condition of progress in
Canada.

This 10.8% annual rate of sav¬

ing and private investment pro¬
vides the equipment both for a

rising population and for increas¬
ing productivity. During the quar¬
ter century under review the pop¬
ulation. rose at/.an annual aver¬

age rate of about 1% and:output
per head rose at an annual aver¬
age rate of about 2%%. The com¬

bination of these two trends—ris¬
ing population and rising produc¬
tivity—make up the 3.6% annual
increase in production springing
from the 10.8% of total production
saved and invested in private
pursuits. At this rate of increase
of 3.6% per annum compounded,
total output and therefore total
income double every 20 years.

This completes the arithmetic
exposition. This -- sophisticated
audience will realize that the
same pattern has prevailed over

the last century of American his¬
tory, as shown by the remarkable
work of Dr. Simon Kuznets4 and
Dr. Raymond Goldsmith3 — to
mention only two -outstanding
studies. The saving and produc¬
tivity rates of the past quarter
century are of the same order of
magnitude as those of the longer
periods. . . ,

.Workers Need Large Capital
Investment

This system involving saving to
win rising productivity and pro¬
duction means that each worker

requires a large capital invest¬
ment. Capital equipment required
on the job for each worker in

manufacturing in 1948, the latest
year The Conference Board has
calculated it, was $8,500. This
ranged from a high of $77,000 in
oil and coal to a low of $3,000 in
apparel. The investment for on

the job equipment is, of course,
only part of the requirement, for
there must also be housing and
other necessities and conveni¬
ences. Other occupations than
manufacturing also require high
investment.

The pattern of rising productiv¬
ity and output associated with
saving and private investment has
persisted for so long and with

4 "Proportion of Capital Formation to
National Product," American Economic
Review, May, 1952.

5 "Study of Saving in the United
States," soon to be issued by Princeton
University Press.

such reliability that one is en¬

titled to assume that it can be

predictive. If the saving and in¬
vesting which has brought our

country to such a unique level of
production is continued, we are
entitled to believe that continuing
increase in the amount of produc¬
tion and income per head can be
achieved.
Indeed the probability of per¬

sisting achievement, if we but
continue to fulfill the conditions,
seems to me to be even greater
for a considerable period ahead
than it might have been regarded
at any time in the past. More re¬

sources of men, money and mater¬
ials are being devoted to scientific
research than ever before. Science
and technology probably give
greater opportunity for invest¬
ment to increase productivity and
diminish the cost of production
than at any time in the past.
The people of the United States

therefore appear to have a choice.
There is persuasive reason to be¬
lieve that production per head
can continue to be increased by
something like 2V2% per year
compounded if savings and pri¬
vate investment are continued un¬

impaired. And the same results as

in the past should be achieved in
production, in standard of living,
in economic and military security
and world power. It is at least a

possibility that economic progress
could be accelerated if the aver¬

age annual rate of saving and pri¬
vate investment of the past quar¬
ter century were enlarged. Or, on
the other hand, the American peo¬
ple can diminish the rate of sav¬

ing and private investment and as

a consequence, reduce the rate of
economic progress.

Influence of Taxation

Perhaps the most influential
instrument through which that
choice will be exercised is taxa¬
tion. Through taxation the process
of saving and of private invest¬
ment can be stimulated or cur¬

tailed.

Of course, other factors than
taxation influence the efficacy of
saving and private investment.
These include the diligence or in¬
difference of management and
labor, the preservation or re¬

straint of competition, the degree
to which freedom is maintained
and preserved. But assuming that
we have the sense God gave geese
in these instances — and I am

willing to make such an assump¬
tion — the decision about eco¬

nomic progress is likely to/be
made by taxation.
In recent years, even over the

last decade, existing taxes have
been increased on this beneficent

process of savings and private in¬
vestment and new taxes have
been laid upon it. The list and the
magnitudes of these taxes are,

generally well known, and so no
detailed discussion or statistical

presentation is necessary.

But an enumeration may serve

usefully as a reminder. Individual
incomes are taxed at steeply grad¬

uated rates. The individual income
tax system is so devised as to hit
hardest those very incomes which
are responsible for the prepon¬
derant amount of saving and in¬
vestment. People with higher in¬
comes did most of the saving in
1950, and this is the persisting
pattern. The sum of accumulated
saving invested in private pur¬
suits is in turn harshly set upon
by estate and inheritance taxes
which operate purposefully to
tear down savings and to bring
disinvestment. Gains in capital
transactions are taxed more steep¬
ly than in any other significant
country on earth; but the individ¬
ual taking losses on capital trans¬
actions is allowed small relief.
The purchase and sale of capital
assets is afflicted with transfer
and related taxes to a degree that
diminishes the liquidity of mar¬
kets. Any funds saved and invest¬
ed by individuals are fallen upon

by the property tax collectors of
most state and local governmental
units.

The fruits of investment are

stunted by tremendous levies
upon the business institutions in
which investment is made. Busi¬
ness corporations are the object
of very heavy corporate taxes and
an excess profits tax is superim¬
posed. The income earned by in¬
vestment instruments is taxed in
the business corporation and only
interest on borrowing is deduct¬
ible; and when corporate earn¬

ings are paid as dividends and

interest, they are taxed again to
the individual recipient. Saving
through institutions, so necessary
for an urbanized population, is
penalized by an array of taxes.
Even the smallest annual amounts
paid as life insurance premiums
are taxed in many jurisdictions,
and savings in most significant
savings institutions are again
attacked by income taxes on all
or on part of the income of these
institutions. Something that peril¬
ously approaches triple taxation
of income occurs where sometimes
the income is taxed in the manu¬

facturing corporation, is taxed
again in the savings institution,
and is taxed yet again on receipt
by the individual.
It is indeed fortunate that, des¬

pite these impediments and ob¬
stacles, saving and investment in
private pursuits in the American
economy during recent years have
proceeded at so high a level. It is
also remarkable that in view of
the tax afflictions the high level
of recent years has been achieved.
But the satisfaction that is

sometimes voiced on this score

should be, I would suggest, rather
severely limited. Before settling
into equanimity, we should look
carefully to see if there is a ser¬

pent in this seeming paradise.
When we look a little more close¬

ly, there are some signs not too
reassuring, that seem to point to
enervation.

1. The real amount of savings
and private investment that oc¬

curred over recent years is some-
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what, and perhaps greatly, over- consider the case of Great Britain spending if necessary to raise
stated. Presently accepted as exculpation? Great Britain has revenue, would make some econ-
accounting methods seriously been following for a much longer omic sense in most periods, but
overstate profits and thus retained time than the United States a sys- these taxes on savings are destruc-
earnings and thus investment in tern of heavy taxation upon sav- tive of the very vitals of our wel-
an inflationary period. The real ing and private investment. Per- fare and safety,
cost of replacing capital equip- sonal savings have been literally And it should be the avowedment is not currently taken into obliterated in Britain.7 This ex- policy of this society that all theaccount, and appears only when tinction of personal saving is one other taxes imposed on savingsthe replacement is made, some of the fundamentally terrifying and investment should be re-years hence. aspects of the economic, political examined, so as to provide as2. Some, and perhaps much, of and military weakness of that great assurance as possible thatwhat has been counted as invest- Sreat nation which served so val- the process of saving and private
ment is in fact onlv maintenance *antly the peace and progress of investment will function effec-
In this connection and indeed tbe wor.1(? for so lon.S a time. .The tively. I think the essential and
in connection with the whole sub- new British budget just published immediate needs could be served
ject of how much equanimity is sbows evidence of a recognition by reduction at least, or better
justified about private investment the problem, but its cure is far still, complete elimination of the.

-
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Taxes and Compensation
Of Employees

By MEYER M. GOLDSTEIN*

Executive Director, Pension Planning Company, N. Y. City

Mr. Goldstein maintains high income tax rates have made it
necessary to scrutinize taxes in connection with every business
transaction, including various forms of employee and execu¬
tive compensation, as well as employee benefits. Also, particu¬
larly in case of closely held corporations, cites opportunity
of tax-saving through corporate stock redemption upon death

of employee or executive.

1
jusuiiea auour pnvaie investment ^ —

in recent years — I commend to awtiy at best; The lesson of Bri- few items mentioned, and a stated tj:„u ;nr,nrn^ ^ * - .. . , ,,your thoughtful attention the tai* that vigilance to protect and certain determination for con- Vin^™JL tax +rates have daJly medical expense and medi-challenging and provocative study and safeguard the beneficial func- tinuing attention to the problem + • s considei cal catastrophe, there is anotherby Dr. George Hagedorn just tion of saving and private invest- to assure adequate functioning u?55 m connection with every opportunity for the rare combina-issued by the National Association ment can bardly be overdone. to reinforce the assurance business transaction, including tion under the tax law of a cur-
-
— • — i- xt--x ■' ' Various formaof Manufacturers entitled ''Major The lesson of Britain is that the The evidence strongly suggests oi^emvlove'eTendencies in Business Finance."6 tax burden borne by saving and that very early action is needed. and executive3. Depreciation and obsolescene Private investment may exert in- Next only to the evil concepts compensationare running faster in many cases Buences which become visible to which guide the Russian auto-

a s' w e 11 asthan the tax law recognizes. Thus tbe untrained naked eye only crats, probably the greatest peril e m n 1 o v e ethe statute compels overstatement after some delay. Analogously, of our times is that philosophy hpnpfits Tnof earnings and so of retained tuberculosis and cancer ao not which caUs for the euthanasia of
h .earnings and of investment. cause death or even loss of vigor the rentier^ Too long we have . . '4. The present spread between at tbe mom5nt of their onset nor fondled this noxious doctrine, .the yield on stocks and the yield afterward. The tbus rjsking the corruption of our P y

on corporate bonds is challenging, afflicted individual may appear r0fnucopia. ' ' stantly re-ex
The chart shows these yields for hea"hy and robust for a consid- _ * an"
the past half century. Higher arable period of time, and may _ wine General Theory of Employment, tire

.
..... TTioiiir Viic nhvsirnl rnnditinn with

stantly re-ex¬
amine its en-

the past half century. Higher ^"Vs^hvsical 'condition wfth mW.""by"i-h""Miynard bV aT/e'shyields are required to attract view,nJs Physical condition witn Kc..„ Harcourt, Brace & Co., 1936, ■ y f . .
n *equity funds. Note the much complete equanimity and confi- p. 376. ' audit of

wider spread that exists during dence. By tbe time the evidences compansation
recent years, which are the years of affliction are prominent, the
of the very high taxation on sav- case be dire—it may ev_^o
ings and private investment. be hopeless. Good physical health
Something is happening to the requires constant diligence, and
relative availability of savings '-r A-d so to ' gen-
equity investment, or to the ttemen> does economic health. •

Bankers Offer Stock
Of Columbia Gas Syst.

rent tax deduction by the em¬

ployer without a corresponding
immediate income tax to the em¬

ployees.

Opportunity in Stock Redemption
A third area, particularly with

closely-held corporations, is the
opportunity for:

(1) Redemption of Corporate
Stock upon the death of an em¬

ployee or executive, with the pos¬

sibility of avoiding income tax on
the appreciation. , ,,' , .

An executive could acquire cor¬

porate stock and then through a
techniques.- Meyer M. Goldstein buy-and-sell agreement arrange
First, as +o \ for the corporation to redeem his

Pensions, \ Profit-Sharing, a n d stock when he dies. The tax law
Stock-bonus Trusts — few com- WOuld allow the executive's es-

panies have utilized all of the tate to sell to the corporation free

attrarfivpnPQc nf 'T ^ Public offering of 1,700,000 potentialities for tax "benefits from tax on the appreciation un-
nareri with . A11.tbis evidence seems to me shares of common stock of The which our tax law provides. der the following circumstances:
that sompthinofdL 1S P?m? ™£d an unmistakable Columbia Gas System, Inc., was Among these are: If the value of his stock in the

S(^^tblnS adverse appears to conclusion. This country should made yesterday (May 13) by a m Manv romnanies are not corporation which is included in
fh0 iSP g t0 th? P?sition of .-econsider its policy of taxation group headed by Merrill Lynch, ™ifm™ fax ad- thedeceasedexecutive's estat™
reft, -ePr.v,nef'' T Is a v'tal JPon "le process of saving and Pierce, Fenner & Beane; White, vantaop id their hish nrnfit hivh amounts to more than 35% of thefeature in the function of saving private investment, and should Weld & Co.; Shields & Co. and vantage m their high-profit, high- amounts to more than, 35% of the
and private investment. That tax- reduce that taxation. V R. W. Pressprich & Co. The stock tax years" - - ft„cf maf be 'rldeTmfd
ation is a significant factor in this The harmiest wav taehiPVA is priced at $13.25 per share. This comes about because they >s"ch stock may be ledeemecl
alteration is indicated by many such a reduction woidd he thrmifrh Net nroreed<? frnm the «?alp will have used a rigid method of fund- the corporation after the
pieces of ^evidence. Important a diminution in the exnenditnnL be added to general funds of the ing and bence there is no flexi- owne^s de^ ?S>|1S fvf + ^3 ?
among these is the fact that de- and 7hus the nece.Lrv revenne? coloration9 and together whh bility- Thus' they are unable to £ay+u federTal det taxes due
mand for common stocks comes necessary revenues corporation and together with maximum oermitted tax fey the estate- In such a case' noneStocks comes wurnimpnt. B,,t ,f this is not other funds will be available for a ?JSr^pak vears and of the Proceeds will be taxed as' 1 1 - 3 - £ t>o^aiYinfinn

among these is the fact that de- and thus the necessary revenues corporation ana .xogetrier wuu
clajm the maximum permitted tax

proceeds will be taxed
mand for common stocks comes 0f government. But if this is not other funds will be available

deduction in their peak years and
divjdend; and if the redemption

from higher income groups. The achievable, I propose to you that Pa*"t of the 1953 cor>struc n P
with the freedom to reduce or sus-

made at the game price as the
chart, adapted from the Univers- the burden of taxation upon the gram. The p:l0|^aiP ^ +ranc;rTlis_ pend contributions entirely in bad is valued for Federal estate
ity of Michigan studies, shows that saving and private investment s!rac1t/a" stations and years without necessarily disturb-

^ rposes> n0 capital gain will
interest in equities rises as income function should be reduced any- sion lines, compresso

ing the actuarial or tax sound-
involved

rises — and that, of course, is way, even if it is necessary to in-
including ness of the plan. Further, this provision is of

where the tax system is designed crease taxes upon consumption to trmmion laci
^ metgr gome companies are failing valug to many owners of

to hit hardest m several respects, achieve it. This country can pro- mmjis service driUing to avail themselves of the oppor- §lose corp0ration stock who hope
as I earlier discussed

gress in welfare, and in power ™ln41°1Is and drilling existing tunity for deferring, with capital t0 retain most of their holdings
5. A related piece of evidence is and in security, with a little less

^ deeper; installation of well gains possibilities, excess con- a£ter death,
the large number of stocks lately-consumption — it has done so m weiis deep

tributions from Bonus and In- m utilizing the tax law which
selling below book value. Of a all past history. But this country and fleld llnes;. . ...

is DOssible to co- ;toVhlrnrnoration to give up
list of stocks of 563 leading cor- jeopardizes its future, its welfare The corporation is a public util- een P •

d Incentive P i^nnn nf death benefits free oi!
porations, 234, or 41% during re- Tnd its security when it imperils ity holding company which to- ordmate cashBonusand tocentive to $5,000 of death beneDMtra^cent weeks sold at 10% or more-

saying and private investment service as to store up amounts which are ^^>5 family, provided thevalue And bookwaTue ®n£^mnlfand'cTe^r cut as that company compr" inter-con- not currently needed for living £Uath benefit is part of an em-generaUv far behfw present re- clear-cut that. ngtural gag gystem Thfi expenses £or £uture distribution. ployment contract between theplacement cost due to the infla- A Basis of Tax Reform operating subsidiaries engage in These surplus amounts can ac-
company and its executive,tion. This is a 'ptture of marked Subject to correction by the tax the production, transmission and cumulate income tax free and ihe

resp^
enervation — even anemia pvnprt«? as tn the most effective distribution of natural gas. Cer- when paid out can be entitled to good citizenship lequires tne pay

enervation even anemia experta 1is to 1;he most <ac
subsidiaries produce and sell the capital gains tax treatment t of all taxes due but also as-that private bSss meets from burden on raving andlprivate in- Saa line and other hydro-carbons with a maximum tax bracket of

sumes the full knowledge and usetax-exempt havens is a serious vestment, I would suggest partic- and on]e ^aj?iaafuSj>sag onM-a- undlr ,the eurren n erna of the tax sav''"® the'tax.
- consideration." The chart shows ular attention to those imposi- sells oil. Retail na u a g P Revenue Code.

that Congress has putthat a high taxable yield is re- tions aimed exclusively and solely ™af%-f^d^ nh;0 Kentuckv EmPloyees and Executives law.quired to match 3% tax-exempt at economic growth through sav- ^West Virg , » ' are frequently being deprived ofyield — and 3% tax-exempt yield ings and .investment. The most v!T ilf v'irrinis Thp svstem the opportunity for capital gainsis now available in some volume, harmful of these seem to me to be: K an^ , f wholp^alp" busi- or, in some cases no income taxand the need- for expansion cf
L The excess prcfit 'tax which

neSS and sells natural gas to non- at all> on th? Pay-°uts- .
noc .f

state and municipal facilities in-
.g ajmed t0 restrict1 economic

affiiiated public utility companies Under certain circums andicates the volume of tax-exempts
growth< - - f resale to their customers. is permitted, under the tax law,

headed by Halsey, St,u-
wiH Srow The taxable yield 2. Double taxation of corporate

Consolidated gross revenues for t0 make Pay:outs, e^ye® arf& Co Inc. yesterday (May 13)
necessary to compete with the

income _ once to the corporation the^°^onths endedMarch 31, trusts ona basls wbich will aliow $2,010,000 Western Mary-
tax-exempt yield of course rises

and once l0 the stockholder. This fo^ italed $213 564 00o ^ the employee and executive to on ^ ' Co 33/8% equipmentsteePjy with Personal income lev- strikeg hard and exclusively at ^?t(?o $14 285 000, utilize the capital gains tax rates. ^a certificates series Q, mate-
els. With the preponderant part income amounted xo ,

Piiatinr ^nmnanv stork is iru
^ t is ic. t

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offer Equip. Tr. Gtf&

*

—-7- -" strikes nara ana exciiels. With the preponderant part
savjng and investment.of saving done m the higher in- 3 The capdai gains tacome levels the high competition .

th holding periodis very real. A tax system ^which niggardiy provision for losses, shares outstanding.fwKP!J!,r e"^PK1tf behind This combination directly penal- ,this kind of an eignt ball does not
-z saving and investment, andf tim I 1 f-\ riTTi rnd AM nmir«arfn

... , . n

IO. X W O i Ad /VWi VAU Jl * VA f v w

nd investment income amounted to $l4,z«o,uuu, — +rll_t „miTlf,aTP„ s„,,r> w _

capital gains tax, includ- ^ latter equal to 880 a share on Further whereIng annually from June 15 Iff,holding period, and the the average number of common ' i ™ to June 15, 1968, inclusive. Iss -ed
r. irkcc^c eh*™* y ^come ta* ^ under the Philadelphia Plan thenrtnroniof inn Thnt .r. . \7°the unrealized appreciation. That certi£icates are priced to y:. fid

is, the employee would owe no tax f 2 75% t0 3 5Q% acc0rdiny to
on the appreciation in value of maturity and are being offered_

n co11c - • - ' -.i ..^1 tho ¥,-1-

tiiio jvjiiu ux aid wctxi uuca xiui •

seem well devised to encourage lzes. ®avi?g and investment, ana ...
savings and investment in private curtails the most efficient use of " W. b. Kies, Jr. Director ,ori the appreciation in value ot maturitv and arp heinff offe-v-fl
enterprise to achieve the continu- ~"'ated SaVi"gS by their W" S" Kies, Jr., Senior Partner TtT"Lfif T *,^0 the approval If t "e ii-

of W. S. Kies & Company has stock until he dies,, his estate win
- - « • - sA

incf nrnorpcc thaf has hpon rpal ^
„ „ . ,. OI VV. O. xvics 06 opvv-xx uoui

c-c-r —-—
,

mg progress that has been real
4 A11 forms 0f taxation on the

a nirpptnr and Mpm- take a stepped-up basis and could ^y the following new stanG..xa
lzed over the past, and from which

institutions and instruments which been elected a D
without having paid income gauge railroad equipment e:; t-

country s great strength has
serve as intermediary handlers of ber of the Executive Committee ^ Qr capital gai°sFtax on the ^ated to cost not less than (V

come.

savings and investments. These 0f Acme Aluminum Alloys, Inc., appreciation in value during his 514.403: 250 50-ton box cars end
The Less nofBntain

could not be better designed if
Dayton> Ohio. Mr. Kies is also a lifetime. 133 70-ton gondola cars.

If I seem inordinately solicitous thev sought the most effective / '
Director of Second, as to various forms of Other members of_the offepig

or apprehensive to you, if concern possible way to restrict saving vice-Fresiaent ana . -^^x^ ^ • , • l i. a i Dnv-lrou Rrhc Cnrn and a Director
about

excessive

rehensive to you, if concern possible way to restrict saving Vice-Fresiaent a
gronp coverages, including group group are: R. W Pr^ssP^cb ®

these points seems to show and private investment. A tax on Barker Bros. Corp. and a Director .

f g hospitalization, surgical, Co.; Freeman & Co.; Gregory otive apprehension, will you ■
. 0f West Virginia Coal & Coke '

Son Inc.; The Illinois Co.; Mciv^.s-7 "National Provincial Bank Review,
_ Cac TTtilifi#=>«; 'Paper delivered before the Newark, J.,— UiitchinSOn & Co., and WE. J*

T—J-ncies in Business Fi- February 1953; National Industrial Con- Corp., and Michigan Ga
Chapter of the Chartered Life

Tjniir»pk Rr Co Inc.
G. Hagedorn, National ference Board "Business Record, April, _

Underwriters on April 28, 1953. *Ol O *>mfacturers, 1953. 1953.

6 "Major Tendencies
nance," by Gecrge G. K „

Association of Manufacturers,
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Bankand InsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

This Week — Bank Stocks
In view of the favorable outlook for banking operations for

1953, it would seem opportune to review the market action of bank
stocks so far this year.

* As the situation now stands, it appears certain that the cur¬
rent year will be a record one for bank earnings. This prospect
has been strengthened by events of recent weeks. The rise in the
prime loan rate in the major money centers assures a further in¬
crease in the rate of return on bank earning assets. At the same
time business loans have not shown the usual seasonal decline
this year so that a larger portion of assets will be employed in
loans which provide a higher return.

The combination of these factors is expected to produce a
favorable gain in earnings. The second quarter should show im¬
provement over the initial three months as well as the similar
period of a year ago. Providing business remains fairly stable
throughout the last half, the gain in earnings should continue.

Based upon the present outlook an increase of close to 10% is
expected in operating results as compared with those of 1952. Of
course final earnings will depend to a great extent on what hap¬
pens to the Excess Profits Tax. As many banks are reaching a

point where any additional gain in earnings will be subject to the
E. P. T. rates, unless the law is allowed to expire on June 30 a

large part of the benefit of the improved operating conditions may
be absorbed in higher tax liabilities. Regardless of this, how¬
ever, most of the banks should be able to show a favorable gain
in earnings for 1953.

Considering this background of operating prospects, what has
been the market action of bank stocks since the end of the year?

Prices of New York bank shares and selected issues in other

large cities as of Dec. 31, 1952 and currently are compared in the
following tabulation.

Bank of

Chase
Chemi

Corn

First

National City

Current Bid
Market Dec. 31 1953
Bid 1952 Change Price Range
331/4 35 - 1% 35%-- 32%

372 379 — 7 398 --370

51% 53 - 1% 55%-- 50%
453/4 48% - 2% J 50 -

- 443/8
47% 493/4 - 1% 523/4-- 463/4
62 653/4 - 3% 673/4-- 61%
130 140 —10 144 --130
400 394 + 6 419 --386

671/4 721/4 — 5 73 -
- 63%

97% 99 — 1% 102%-- 93%
221/4 233/4 — 1% 24%-- 21

621/4 64% — 21/4 663/4-- 60%
277 283 — 6 304 --274

50V8 513/s — 1% ;; 543/4.- 48 3/8
107 117 —10 1171/4-—105%
44% 46% - 2% 49 -

— 44%
274 269 + 5 295 --267

291/4 30% - 1% 32%-- 28%
49 50 — 1 54%-- 48

245 250 ; — 5 275 --239
86 93 — 7 941/4-- 85

103% 102 + 1% 108%--102

Public National
U. S. Trust

Bank of America

First National—Boston ___

First National—Chicago __

Continental 111. National—_

Security First Nat'l (L. A.)

As can be seen from the above tabulation, the general trend
of prices so far this year has been downward. In most instances
the declines have been modest but only a few stocks have moved
counter to the trend.

The pattern of bank stock movements has been much the
same as the general market. Standard & Poor's index of New
York City bank stocks was strong at the year-end and under
the stimulus of favorable annual reports and higher dividends
moved upward throughout January, reaching a high for the .year
of 129.3 on Feb. 4. From that point it declined until April 22
when it was 119.0. Since that time it has moved slightly higher to
122.0 reached at the end of last week. The decline since Dec. 31,
1952, when it was 127.3, has been 5.3 points and from the high 7.3
points.

The Dow-Jones Industrial Average on the other hand ended
the year at 291.90. After reaching a high of 293.79 on Jan. 5, the
readjustment carried the average to a low of 270.73 on April 22. At
the present level of 278.79 the average is 13.11 points below the
figure at the end of 1952 and 15.00 points below the high of the
year.

In view of the general market action the showing of bank
stocks is considered as generally satisfactory. While the prospects
of a favorable operating year could have inspired more buying,
the sharp rise in interest rates has tended to depress share prices.
In other words, as yields on fixed income obligations have risen,
it has become less advantageous to buy bank stocks for income
purposes. Of course higher bank earnings will eventually lead to
higher dividends but such increases over the next year are likely
to be modest.

FIRE & CASUALTY

INSURANCE STOCK
1952 Earnings Comparison
Circular on Request

Laird. Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

L

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA. LIMITED

Bankers to the Government in
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: 26, Bishopsgate,
London, E. C. 2

Branches in India, Pakistan, Ceylon,
Burma, Aden, Kenya, Tanganyika,
Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali-

land Protectorate.

Authorised Capitals £4,562,500
Paid-up Capital £2,281,250
Reserve Fund £3,675,000

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.

Trusteeships and Executorships
also undertaken

Britain's Shaky Commonwealth
Economic Plan

By PAUL EINZIG

Dr. Eiozig in calling attention to forthcoming conference of
Commonwealth Prime Ministers in London attending the Coro-
natiozi, expresses view little will be accomplished and a new

Commonwealth Economic Plan will have to be developed.
Says Anthony Eden and Chancellor of the Exchequer Butler re¬

turned from U. S. "empty handed."

Dr. Paul Einzig

LONDON, Eng.—On June 4 the
Commonwealth Prime Ministers

attending the Coronation of Queen
Elizabeth II will meet in a Con¬

ference under
the Chair¬

manship of
Sir Winston

Churchill. One
of the main

subjects on

the Agenda is
an account to
be given by
Mr. Butler
about the sit¬
uation in re¬

spect of the
Common¬
wealth Eco¬

nomic Plan

elaborated at
the Commonwealth Conference of
November, 1952. The Common¬
wealth Governments have been
kept up to date with information
about the outcome of the nego¬
tiations in Washington and Paris
so that there will be no need for

covering the ground in detail.
What Mr. Butler is expected to
do is to indicate to the Common¬
wealth Prime Ministers the broad
outlines of the position and pros¬
pects. The Commonwealth Prime
Ministers are no doubt aware

that the new United States Ad¬
ministration have reserved judg¬
ment on the Commonwealth Plan
and that there is no likelihood
of any development of a decisive
character from that direction by
June 4. On the other hand, ne¬
gotiations are in progress with
the object of softening the re¬
sistance of the Western European
Governments to the convertibility
scheme and of obtaining the nec¬
essary safeguards from them to
ensure that convertibility is not
endangered as it was in 1947 by
greedy and selfish action on the
part of Continental countries.
Possibly there may be some
results by June, though in them¬
selves they could not decisively
affect the situation in the absence
of a decision from Washington.

So far the indications received
from Washington have not been
encouraging and, unless Mr.
Lewis Douglas who arrived in
London at the end of April has
succeeded in reassuring the
British Government, the atmos¬
phere in which the Common¬
wealth Conference will meet will
be pessimistic rather than other¬
wise. It will be necessary for the
Commonwealth Prime Ministers
to envisage the possibility that
no adequate support would be
forthcoming for their Economic
Plan from Washington. They
would utterly lack reality if they
were to fail to face that possi¬
bility.
The question is what should be

the next step if in the absence of
adequate support from Washing¬
ton the Commonwealth Plan or

its most essential parts would
prove to be impracticable. Con¬
ceivably Mr. Butler may indicate
the outlines of the possible
changes in the plan that might
be suggested with the object of
making it more palatable for the
Washington Administration and

Congress. Judging by the fact
that there are no preliminary
meetings by officials to prepare
the Conference it seems probable
that, if any such proposals should
be put forward, they would be
confined to broad generalities.
The chances are that, unless and

until the Commonwealth Plan
is rejected by the United States,
it would be upheld substantially
unchanged in the form in which
it was communicated in March to
Members of the Administration.
In the circumstances the Plan

itself provides but little scope for
detailed discussion. Notwithstand¬
ing this, on the overcrowded
agenda of the meeting, a day has
been earmarked for consideration
of economic questions by the
Commonwealth Conference. It
seems reasonable to assume that
at least part of that day will be
spent in exploring tentatively the
possibilities of alternative solu¬
tions if the Commonwealth Plan
should have to be discarded.

The alternative to multilateral

trading on an international scale
envisaged by the Commonwealth
Plan would be a strengthening of
economic ties between the Com¬
monwealth countries. During the
Commonwealth Conference of
October - November last, most
Commonwealth Prime Ministers
showed no enthusiasm for the
idea. They declared themselves
unwilling to extend the system of
Imperial preference. Even though
Britain was prepared to offer
them concessions there was no

reciprocity. This was because
evidently the countries of the
Commonwealth preferred the so¬
lution of indiscriminate multi¬

lateral trading with the dollar
area and the rest of the world.

In the meantime, however, it
has become increasingly evident
that the creation of the prelimi¬
nary conditions for such indis¬
criminate trading is likely to
encounter difficulties. Mr. Eden
and Mr. Butler have returned

from Washington empty-handed,
and the attitude of the new Ad¬
ministration as far as it can be

judged from its acts as distinct
from its words, has been anything
but encouraging. Hopes for a
more liberal attitude towards the
admission of British and other

non-American goods to the United
States have declined considerably
as a result of the refusal of the

British tender for the Chief

Joseph Dam contract. The atti¬
tude of the Administration is in¬

terpreted in London as indicating
either unwillingness or inability
on the part of the Administration
to give British firms a fair chance
in the American market.

There is reason to believe that
this experience has created a

profound impression, not only in
Britain but also in other Com¬
monwealth countries. They now
have a better idea of what they
can reasonably expect from the
point of view of expanding their
exports to the dollar area. In the
circumstances it would not be

surprising if at least some of the
Commonwealth Prime Ministers
showed themselves more favor¬
able to an extension of Imperial
Preference than they did on the
occasion of the last Common¬
wealth Conference.

There can of course be no

question of embarking on any¬

thing definite in that direction
so long as there is hope for a

favorable change in the American
attitude. On the other hand the

Commonwealth Prime Ministers

may feel that it would be a pity
to waste an opportunity such as

will be offered by their presence

in London for the Coronation.

They may want to consider at
least the broad principles of th«
alternative solution—there could
not possibly be enough time for
more—even if any definite deci¬
sion will have to await the answer

from Washington. It is therefore
conceivable that the day ear¬
marked for economic discussions
may be used for discussing the
steps which the Commonwealth
may reluctantly be forced to take
should the attempted multi¬
lateral solution prove to be im¬
practicable. No decision can be
completed but the meeting may
prepare the ground for detailed
discussions if and when the need
for them should arise.

Three With Davies Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Ar¬
thur G. Meldrim, Caryl C. Turner
and Howard M. Yeager have be¬
come associated with Davies &

Co., 425 Montgomery Street, mem¬
bers of the New York and San

Francisco Stock Exchanges. Mr.
Meldrim was formerly with Wals-
ton & Co. Mr. Turner was with
James Ebert Co.

REPORT OF CONDITION OP

Colonial Trust

Company
of 1230 Avenue of the Americas, New York
20, N. Y., a member of the Federal Re¬
serve System, at the close of business on

April 20, 1953, published in accordance
with a call made by the Superintendent of
Banks pursuant to the provisions of the
Banking Law of the State of New Yoark,
and the Federal Reserve Bank of this dis¬
trict pursuant to the provisions of the
Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other
banking institutions, in¬
cluding reserve balances,
and cash items in process
of collection

United States Government
obligations, direct

Other bonds, notes, and de¬
bentures

Federal Reserve Bank stock
Loahs and discounts (in¬
cluding $91,625.94 over¬

drafts)
Banking premises owned,
$214,506.95, furniture and
fixtures $209,814.14

Customers' liability to this
institution on acceptances
outstanding

Other assets

$19,193,611.1*

20,814,16L37

196,901.75
66,000.0*

23,147,065.45

424,321.0*

279,596.45
469,458.6a

TOTAL ASSETS $64,591,115.83

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individ¬
uals, partnerships, and
corporations

Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corpo¬
rations

Deposits of United States
Government

Deposits of States and po¬
litical subdivisions .

Deposits of banking institu¬
tions

Other deposits (certified
and officers' checks, etc.)

- TOTAL

DEPOSITS $60,202,083.67
Mortgages or other liens on

banking premises
Acceptances executed by or
for account of this insti¬
tution and outstanding 433,108.83

Other liabilities 305,627.60

$45,349,519.2®

1,499,919.83

622,849.28

375,000.00

10,222,170.53

2,132,624.73

8,100.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
including subordinated
obligations shown below) $60,948,920.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital t $2,300,000.0®
Surplus fund 1,200,000.00
Undivided profits 133,713.73
Reserves (and retirement ac¬
count for preferred capital) 8,482.00

TOTAL CAPITAL AC¬

COUNTS $3,642,195.73

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS „ $64,591,115.83

tThis institution's capital consists of
$1,300,000 of capital debentures; and
common stock with total par value of
$1,000,000.

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to
secure liabilities and for
other purposes 1 $1,580,000.0*

I, Charles P. Bailey, Controller, of the
above-named Institution, hereby certify
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

CHARLES P. BAILEY.

Correct—Attest:

E. P. KINKEAD ]
C. D. DEYO [Directors
PRANK S. BEEBE J
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MEMBERS OF

THE SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

OF NEW YORK, INC.

17th ANNUAL

DINNER

First

Vice-President

George V. Hunt
McLaughlin, Reuss

& Co.

Second

Vice-President

John S. French

A.C.Allyn & Co., Inc.

J

~\

V AT WALDORF-ASTORIA
MAY 8, 1953

President

John J. Meyers, Jr.
Gordon Graves & Co.

r

Treasurer

Nathan A. Krumholz

Siegel & Co.

Secretary

Alfred F. Tisch

Fitzgerald &
Company, Inc.

DIRECT OR S

Harry L. Arnold
Goldman, Sachs

& Co.

Leslie J. Barbier

G. A. Saxton & Co.,
Inc.

Richard M. Barnes
A. M. Kidder & Co.

Thomas Greenberg
C.E. Unterberg & Co.

Edward J. Kelly
Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co.

%

George V. Leone
Leone & Pollack

Daniel G. Mullin

Tucker, Anthony
& Co.

Henry Oetjen
McGinnis & Company

Lewis H. Serlen

Josephthal & Co.

Charles M. Zingraf
Laurence M. Marks

& Co.

J
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Private Wires
♦

ATLANTA

BOSTON

BUFFALO

CHICAGO

DETROIT"

HARTFORD

PITTSBURGH

PROVIDENCE

ROCHESTER

TOLEDO

TORONTO

WHEELING

YOUNGSTOWN

Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.
Members Hew Tor\ Stoc\ Exchange and other leading Exchanges

42 WALL STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Ben Van Keegan, Frank C. Masterson & Co.; Gordon Simpson, Standard
Securities, Ltd., Toronto; Alonzo H. Lee, Sterne, Agee & Leach, Birming¬

ham, Ala.; James F. FitzGerald, W. L. Canady & Co., Inc.

Bill McGovern, Uhlmann & Latshaw, New York City; John Latshaw,
Uhlmann & Latshaw, Kansas City, Mo.; Lud Strader, Strader, Taylor &

Co., Inc., Lynchburg, Va.; Andy Blank, P. F. Fox & Co.

LISTED & UNLISTED

SECURITIES

PERSHING & CO.

Wertheim & Co.
Members tNjeu) York Stock Exchange

NEW YORK 5
Hank Serlen, Josepthal & Co.; Vic Reid, Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout &
Co.; Bunny Libby, Coburn & Middlebrook, Incorporated, Hartford, Conn.;

Duke Hunter, Hunter Securities Corporation

Telephone WOrth 4-4300Teletype NY 1-750 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Members

New York Stock Exchange American Stock Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade
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SEATTLE

SPOKANE

BOSTONMINNEAPOLIS

I SPRINGFIELD]
ELAND

DETROIT

NEW YORKEUREKA

SACRAMENTO
CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH

{OAKLAND
SAN FRANCISCO

, *SAN JOSE
V • FRESNO

INDIANAPOLIS

LOUISVILLE

• PASADENA

K) LOS ANGELES Blyth&COMINC.
PRIVATE WIRE

SYSTEM
SAN DIEGO

Jim Campbell, H. C. Wainright & Co.; John M. Mayer, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
John Hudson, Thayer, Baker & Co,, Philadelphia; John Heck; Charles E. Klein,

Granbery, Marache & Co.

H. Russell Hastings, S. R. Livingston, Crouse & Co., Detroit; Walter G. Mason, Scott, Horner &
Mason, Inc., Lynchburg, Va.; John W. Bunn, Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Incorporated, St. Louis;

George V. Hunt, McLaughlin, Reuss & Co.

Harry D. Casper, John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.; Clifton B. Smith, Francis I. du Pont & Co.; Harold B.
Smith, Pershing & Co.; Andrew Gray, Pershing & Co.

J.ra Cobleigh; Gordon Graves, Gordon Graves & Co.; Soren D. Nielsen, New York Hanseatic Corpora¬
tion; John J. Meyers, Jr., Gorden Graves Co.; Fred W. Preller, Eastman, Dillon <6 Co.

Blyth & Co.. Inc.
Underwriters and CLDistributors of Securities

NATIONWIDE
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Trading Markets Maintained in

Corporate and Municipal Bonds

Investment Preferred Stocks

Union Securities Corporation
65 Broadway, New York 6

BOSTON • BUFFALO • CLEVELAND

HARTFORD • PHILADELPHIA • SYRACUSE

qAllen & Company
Established 1922

4?

NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

John S. French, A. C. Allyrt & Company, Inc.; Bill Wittich, Grimm & Co.;
Tom Wakeley, A. C. Allyn & Company, Inc., Chicago

James B. Maguire, J. B. Maguire & Co., Inc., Boston; Charles H. Dowd,
Hodson & Company, Inc.; Charles Bodie, Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore

Commissioner Richard B. McEntyre, Securities & Exchange Commission,
Washington, D. C.; Harry L. Arnold, Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Commissioner
Clarence H. Adams, Securities & Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C.

/

Over the Counter Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

National Association of Securities Dealers

74 TRINITY PLACE

NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

r
PRIVATE WIRES TO

♦

CHICAGO

CLEVELAND

Securities
DETROIT

LOS ANGELES

PITTSBURGH

PHILADELPHIA

ST. LOUIS

j Telephone HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY l-376i 377; 378 k.
DENVER
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Phil Clark, Amos C. Sudler & Co., Denver; Lou Walker, National Quotation Bureau; Hal Murphy,
Commercial & Financial Chronicle; William D. O'Connor, Fitzgerald & Company, Inc.

A.C.ALLYN«®COMPANY
Incorporated

A.C.ALLYN& CO.
Members of

New York Stock Exchange Midwest Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange (Associate)

Chicago New York Boston

John J- O'Kane, Jr., John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.; Harry D. Miller, Nugent & Igoe, East Orange, N. J.;
Shepard Alexander, Hamershlag, Borg & Co.; George J. Elder, Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Detroit

m
'Of 0

Established 1856

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and other

leading stock and commodity exchanges

60 BEAVER STREET, New York 4, N. Y.
BOwling Green 9-8420

781 FIFTH AVE., N. Y. (Sherry-Netherland Hotel)
Plara 1-2220

CHICA60 * DETROIT • PITTSBURGH • GENEVA • MIAMI BEACH • HOLLYWOOD, FLA.

Underwriters and Distributors
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COAST-TO-COAST WIRE SYSTEM

connecting

Joseph McManus & Co.
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange — American Stock Exchange

Midwest Stock Exchange

39 Broadway New York 6, N. Y.

with the following correspondents:

Chicago — McMaster Hutchinson & Co. Houston —Crockett & Company

Chicago — Hulburd, Warren & Chandler Kansas City -—Burke & MacDonald

Cleveland — Wm. J. Mericka & Co., Inc. Los Angeles — Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

Dallas —Southwestern Securities Co. New Orleans — T. J. Feibleman & Co.

Denver — B. E. Simpson & Company Pittsburgh —Blair F. Claybaugh & Co.

Detroit — R. C. O'Donnell & Co. St. Louis —White & Company

El Paso —Harold S. Stewart & Co. San Antonio — Lentz, Newton & Co.

Harrisburg — Blair F. Claybaugh & Co. Toronto —Matthews & Company

For financial institutions >

FOREIGN

SECURITIES
/

FIRM TRADING MARKETS

r*ARLMarks & Qo. Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

50 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Telephone HAnover 2-0050 Teletype NY 1-971

HILL, THOMPSON & CO., Inc.
Underwriters and Distributors — Buyers of Blocks of Stock

Sam Magid, Hill, Thompson & Co., Inc.; Bill Green, H. Hcntz & Co.;
Henry Kuipers, Lord, Abbett & Co.

Gerard Burchard and Mike Voccoli, Charles King & Co.

Chester Alberts, C. A. Alberts & Co.; Jack Frost, Cohen, Simonson & Co.;
Herbert Singer, Singer, Beane & Mackie, Inc.
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Hornblower & Weeks
40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Dl 4-6600
"Midtown: 400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y. PL 14900 *

( *Open Thursdays until 9 PM
Members New York Stock Exchange and other Principal Exchanges

BOSTON NEW YORK CHICAGO DETROIT CLEVELAND

PHILADELPHIA PROVIDENCE PORTLAND BANGOR

PRIMARY MARKETS

BANK STOCKS
INSURANCE STOCKS
PUBLIC UTILITIES

to Securities Dealers

and

Institutional Investors

GEYER & CO.
INCORPORATED

63 WALL STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Private wires to:

BOSTON CHICAGO CLEVELAND

LOS ANGELES PHILADELPHIA SAN FRANCISCO ST. LOUIS

TELEPHONES TO:

Hartford, Enterprise 6011 Portland, Enterprise 7008
Providence, Enterprise 7008 Dayton, Enterprise 6066 Detroit, Enterprise 6066

Affiliate of

National Security Traders

Association, Inc.

SINCE 1888...

Underwriters • Distributors • Dealers • Brokers

Our staff and facilities are available at all times to

assist dealers in the management of underwritings,
secondaries and special offerings.

Investment Bonds andStocks

Ed Whiting, Carl M. Lceb, Rhoades & Co.; Joe Rinaldi, Lerner & Co., Boston; Theodore Young,
J. Arthur Warner & Co., Incorporated; James Siepser, Shaskan & Co.;

John de Maye, Sutro Bros. & Co.

State, Municipal and Revenue Securities

Bonds, Preferred and Common Stocks of Industrial,
Public Utility and Railroad Corporations

Bank and Insurance Company Stocks

Bankers' Acceptances

Securities of the International Bank for

Reconstruction and Development

Canadian Bonds • Foreign Dollar Bonds

New York Boston Pjttsburgh Chicago

Philadelphia Cleveland San Francisco

Securities of the United States Government

and its Instrumentalities

Underwriter • Distributor • Dealer

Daniel McCarthy, Union Securities Corporation; Tony Lund, Securities & Exchange Commission;
Joe Smith, Newburger & Co., Philadelphia; Samuel F. Colwell, W. L. Kutton & Co.; Lex Jolley,

Johnson, Lane, Space & Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga.

Edward A. Pollard, Burns Bros. & Denton, Inc.; Charles Goodeve, F. B. Ashplant & Co.; C. W.
McBride, Midland Securities Corpn., Ltd., Toronto; John P. Clancy, A. E. Ames & Co., Inc.;

Ransom Berneburg, Wood, Gundy & Co.
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Wood, Gundy & Co., Inc.
14 Wall Street, New York 5

105 West Adams Street, Chicago 3

affiliated with

Wood, Gundy & Company
e Limited

Established 1905

and

1 Wood, Gundy & Company
Members of

The Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal Stock Exchange
Canadian Stock Exchange

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER HALIFAX

QUEBEC OTTAWA HAMILTON LONDON, ONT. KITCHENER
REGINA EDMONTON CALGARY LONDON, ENG. VICTORIA

Canadian Securities
— bonds

Government, Provincial, Municipal
Corporation—External and Internal

STOCKS—

Orders Executed on Canadian Exchanges
at regular commission rates

Burns Bros. & Benton, lac.
Tel: DJgby 4-3870 37 Wall Street, New York 5 TWX: NY 1-1467

Affiliated with:

Burns Bros. & Denton
Limited

Members: The Investvient Dealers'
Association of Canada

Burns Bros. & Company
Members:

The Toronto Stock Exchange

Wires to:

Toronto • Montreal • Ottawa

M'Leod,Young,Weir&Compaky
LIMITED

Members of The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

DEALERS IN ALL

CANADIAN SECURITIES

Direct private wire to Montreal and
The First Boston Corporation, New York

Stock orders executed on all Exchanges

Head Office

50 King Street West, Toronto, Canada
Branch Offices

Montreal Ottawa Hamilton London Winnipeg New York

Correspondents in London, England

CANADIAN SECURITIES

Govt, of Canada Internals
'< / • - , . , r

_ t. .t

Canadian Oil, Mining
Public Utility & Industrial

Stocks & Bonds

Goodbody & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1891

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange and
Other Principal Exchanges

115 BROADWAY 105 WEST ADAMS ST.
New York 6, N. Y. Chicago 3, 111.
Tel.: BA 7-0100 Tel.: CE 6-8900

Frederick Vogell, Gilbert J. Postley & Co.

Harry Tindale, Walwyn Fisher & Co., Toronto; Ore Edmonds, Walwyn Fisher & Co., Toronto;
Walter Saunders, Dominion Securities Corporation; B. W. Pizzini, B. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc.;

Ed Welch, Sincere and Company, Chicago

Larry Wren, Allen & Company; Vincent Gowen, J. R. Williston, Bruce & Co.; Harry A. Michels,
Allen & Company; Everett W. Snyder, E. W. Snyder and Co., Syracuse; Howard Allen,

Albert Franh-Guenther Law, Inc.

Bill Eiger, Goodbody & Co.; Bill Sabah, Cohu & Co.; Mort Gartman, Josephthal &
A1 Loeffler, Goodbody & Co.; Herb Davis, J. H. Brocks & Co.
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NEW JERSEY

MUNICIPAL

BONDS

Boland,Saffin &Co.
Established 1920

20 PINE ST. TELEPHONE
NEW YORK 5, N. Y. WHITEHALL 3-3414

Bell System Teletype—NY 1-535

Underwriters, Distributors and Dealers in

Corporate and Municipal Securities

Net Markets to Institutions and Dealers in

Corporate Stocks andBondsandForeign Issues

HIRSCH & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and Other Exchanges

25 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Telephone: HAnover 2-0600 Teletype: N.Y. 1-210

1636 Eye St., N.W., Washington 6 Keyser Building, Baltimore 2
Tel: National 8-2545 Tel: Lexington 7861

LONDON, ENGLAND — Representatives' Offices: GENEVA • AMSTERDAM
• Direct Wire Service — New York, Washington and Baltimore

Founded 1851

UNDERWRITERS - DISTRIBUTORS - DEALERS

Industrial, Public Utility and Railroad Securities

State and Municipal Bonds

ESTABROOK & CO.
MEMBERS

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES

Associate Member American Stock Exchange

40 Wall St., NEW YORK 5 - IS State St., BOSTON 9, MASS.

' HARTFORD • PROVIDENCE • SPRINGFIELD

INDUSTRIAL, PUBLIC UTILITY, RAILROAD

and MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

UNLISTED TRADING DEPARTMENT

Laurence M. Marks & Co.
MemheYs New York Stock Exchange

American Stock Exchange (Associate)

49 Wall Street, New York 5, New York

Telephone HAnover 2-9500 Teletype N.Y. 1-344

Arthur Weigner, Lehman Brothers; George McVey, Lehman Brothers; Paul Fredericks, Warren
W. York <£ Co., Inc.; Harry Laut, McMullen & Hard; John Litt, McMullen & Hard

James Brennan, J. G. White & Company,
Incorporated

James J. Duane, Jr., James J. Duane & Co.; Edward W. Russell, Henry Edelmann & Co.; Jim Cleaver,
Goodbody & Co.; A. Maurits Johnson, G. H. Walker & Co., Bridgeport, Conn.;

Peter Barken, Peter Barken Co.

Daniel G. Mullin, Tucker, Anthony & Co.; John Meyers, Gordon Graves & Co.; Henry Oetjen,
McGinnis & Company; Charles Zingraf, Laurence M. Marks & Co.;

Arnold J. Wechsler, Ogden, Wechsler & Co.
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Underwriters, Brokers Dealers

distributing

Corporate and Municipal Securities

since 1886

W. E. HUTTON & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

and other leading exchanges

NEW YORK CINCINNATI

Philadelphia Baltimore Boston Dayton Hartford
Lexington, Ky. Easton,Pa. Portland, Me. Lewiston, Me.

STOCK (r BOND

BROKERAGE SERVICE
0

for Banks, Brokers and Dealers

Hardy & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

30 Broad St. New York 4

Telephone DIfby 4-7800 Teletype NY 1-733

BONNER & GREGORY
, - ■ I

Members New York Stock Exchange

34 (2094)

AS TRANSFER AGENT
in

NEW YORK, N. Y. AND JERSEY CITY, N. J.
We afford economies and other advantages to

underwriters, distributors, corporations
and their stockholders.

Write for our free booklet setting. forth the Current Federal
and State Stock Original Issue and Transfer Tax Rates.

REGISTRAR and TRANSFER COMPANY
50 CHURCH STREET Established 15 EXCHANGE PUCE

New York 7, N. Y. 1899 Jersey City 2, N. J.

BEekman 3-2170 HEnderson 4-8525

Over 52 Years of Efficient and Economical Service

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle... Thursday, May 14, 1953

Paul Bodine, Drexel & Co.; Leonard Kearney, Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Frank C. La Grange,
La Grange & Co.; Frank Laird, Stroud & Company, Incorporated, Philadelphia;

Samuel H. Rosenberg, Asiel & Co.

H. Sheldon Parker, Kay, Richards & Co., Pittsburgh; Irving Maxfield, Cohu <fe Co.; John Bair,
H. M. Byllesby and Company, Incorporated; Connie Sheridan, Mitchell & Company

Walter Gutman, Goodbody & Co.; Frank E. Pozzi, Smith, Bishop & Co., Syracuse; Edward J. Bullock,
Reid-Bulloch Co., Syracuse; E. Sharpe, Goodbody & Co.

Lester Gannon, Peter Morgan & Co.
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At

Tour

Service...

Singer, Bean &

Mackie, Inc.
40 Exchange Place

New York 5

Telephone

HAnover 2-0270

Teletype

NY 1-1825 & 1-1826

FIRM

TRADING MARKETS

FOR

BANKS... BROKERS...

INSTITUTIONS

Direct Wires

Philadelphia

Reynolds & Co.

Chicago

Republic Investment Co. Inc.

Walter Haubert, Jesup & Lamont; Pete Brochu, Allen & Company;
Thomas J. Hickey, J. W. Sparks & Co.; Walter Holder,

Chase National Bank of the City of New York

William Fleckner, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Frank Kane,
Ernst & Co.; Walter Kane, Shearson, Hammill & Co.; Jim Waters,

First Boston Corporation

Dealers and Brokers in

Railroad, Public Utility & Industrial
Bonds & Stocks

Over-the-Counter Trading Dept.

D. Howard Brown

Frank MacKain

/ ,

Ingalls & Snyder
Members New York Stock Exchange

Members American Stock Exchange

100 BROADWAY NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
COrtlandt 7-6800 — Bell System Teletype NY 1-1459

Bank & Insurance Stocks

Over-The-Counter

Securities
Inquiries invited in all Unlisted Issues

Trading Department, LOUIS A. GIBBS, Manager —

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone BArclay 7-3500 Bell Teletype NY 1-1248-49
DIRECT WIRE CONNECTIONS TO

Schirmer, Atherton & Co. Schirmer, Atherton & Co.
50 Congress Street 49 Pearl Street

Boston, Mass. Hartford, Conn.

Tlfft Brothers

1387 Main Street
Springfield, Mass.

Mitchum, Tully & Co.
650 South Spring St.
Los Angeles, Calif.

DU PONT BUILDING 95 ELM STREET LINCOLN LIBERTY BUILDING
WILMINGTON, DEL. NEW HAVEN, CONN. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Pflugfelder & Rust
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

61 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

Telephone BOwling Green 9-4900

We Recommend

Acme industries

. Brunner manufacturing

Clinton machine

DE PASQUALE CO.
Member National Association of Securities Dealers

55 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK 5

Phone BOwling Green 9-5242 Teletype NY 1-3390

(2095) 35

Gordon Graves & Co.

Established 1933

NEW york, N. y.

Volume 177 Number 5220 ... The Commercial and Financial Chronicle

Leo Dubey, Cooley & Company, Hartford; Mrs. & Mr. John H. Kugei,
Kugel, Stone & Co., Inc.

Fred Fischer, H. N. Nash & Co.,
Philadelphia
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"WHITE SPACE"

White space is what an advertiser
buys from a publication.

From an advertising agency he buys the
ability to use that space effectively
... an understanding of how people ~ - ~™

react, and why.

Based on that understanding, art and
copy sell . . . whether you're selling
power or porcelain, service or securities.

Without it, art and copy are just words
and pictures.

To our clients, and to interested prospects,
AF-GL offers 81 years of experience in
accumulating and applying that understanding.

AF-GL
ALBERT FRANK-GUENTHER LAW, INC.

Advertising • 131Cedar Street, New York 6, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA ' BOSTON * WASHINGTON • CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

PRIMARY MARKETS
American States Oil

Ben Franklin Oil & Gas
California Tungsten

Century Natural Gas & Oil Corp.
Cheyenne Oil Ventures »

Cinerama

Consolidated Uranium Mines
Crusader Corp.
Deardorf Oil

Electronic Devices

Expresso Aero
Fleetwood Air Flow
Gaspe Oil Ventures

, General Beverages
Greater N. Y. Industries

Higgins, Inc.
Lexa Oil

Loft Candy
Maguire Industries

Mid-America
Nevada Tungsten
Official Film

Radar & Electronics
Reeves Soundcraft

Soya Corp. of America
Stanwood Oil

Television & Radar

Trad Television

Transcontinental Oil
Western Pac R. R. Corp. Pfd.

Wilcox & Gay
William Penn Gas Co.

Woodward Oil

Wyoming Oil

Cinema Television, Ltd.
Gaumont British Pict. Corp.

Baird Television, Ltd.

M. S. WlEN & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1919

Members N. Y. Security Dealers Assn.
Members Nat'l Assn. of Sec. Dealers

40 Exchange PL, N. Y. 5 HA. 2-8780

Teletype N. Y. 1-1397

Irving Wasserman, Bond, Richman & Co.; John Laver, Hunter Securities Corporation; Bob Strauss,Daniel F. Rice and Company, Chicago; Joe McNamee, Hopper, Soliday & Co.,
Philadelphia; Robert Herzog, h'erzog & Co., Inc.

Our New Telephone Number Will Be

WOrth 4-4176

MICHAEL J. HEANEY & CO.
Members American Stock Exchange

We are pleased to announce that

HUGH J. DEVLIN
(Member Security Traders Assn. of New York)

" *

!

has become associated with us

in Charge of our Dealer Relations

and Trading Departments

JOHN R. BOLAND
•. , Members National Association of Securities Dealers

'
* - Investment Securities

30 Broad Street • New York City 4
**

Telephone BOwling Green 9-3250

Henry Loeb, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; John Flynn, E. W. Clark & Co., Philadelphia; Ed Kelly.,
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; Bill Tooker, Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Jesse Gram,

Johnston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C.

the

We wish to announce

removal of our offices as of

MAY 18,1953

TO

120 BROADWAY

NEW YORK CITY 5
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GUARDIAN CHEMICAL CORPORATION
COMMON STOCK

Boughty • Sold • Quoted

Dealers and Underwriters of Capital Stock

& CO.Batkin

Chicago Corporation
An important Natural Gas Producer

Our report of February 1953, with

current addendum, available on request.

Ask for circular CC

/ . '■ ■

Vilas & Hickey
Members New York Stock Exchange

Members American Stock Exchange

49 Wall Street New York 5, N. Y.
Telephone: HAnover 2-7900

Teletype: NY 1-911

We are pleased to announce

that we have now started our 32nd year

at the same address with the same firm name

and the same business

SPECIALISTS IN UNLISTED SECURITIES

JOHN J. O'KflNE JR. & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

Members Nat'l Association of Securities Dealers
Members New York Security Dealers Association

DIgby 4-6320 42 Broadway, N. Y.

REORGANIZATION t "WHEN-ISSUED"
SECURITIES

RARY RONDS, SCRIP & RIGHTS

Josephthal & Co.
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange American Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade Commodity Exchange, Inc.

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
WOrth 4-5000 Bell System Teletype NY 1-319

19 Congress St., Boston 9, Mass.
LAfayette 3-4620

Direct Telephone to Boston and Private Wire System
To Correspondents in Principal Cities

DIRECTORY OF

STOCK and DOND HOUSES
"Security Dealers of North America4
A 1,400 page book containing 7,900
listings covering all United States and
Canadian cities. Listings are arranged
geographically and alphabetically, and
•re comprehensively detailed:
Firm name under which business Is con¬
ducted and date established

Street Address, Including Post Offlc*
District Numbers

General Character of Business & Claso
of Securities Handled

Names of Partners or Officers. Namei
of Department Heads

8tock Exchange and Association Mem¬
berships (including N.A.S.D.)

Phone Numbers—Private Phone Conneo-
ions—Wire Systems—Teletype Numbers-
correspondents — Clearance Arrangements
An ALPHABETICAL ROSTER of all firmi
showing city in which they are located if

another valuable feature.

Bound in durable limp fabrikoid—$12
ENTER YOUR ORDER TODAY

HERBERT D. SEIBERT & CO., INC.
25 Park Place New York 7, N. Y

REctor 2-9570

SB

Bank of America
ITS RECORD AS A BANK

AND AS AN INVESTMENT

This is the title of a comprehensive booklet
which graphically reviews the history and
growth of the world's largest bank.

Copies available upon request

First California Company
Incorporated '

Members

San Francisco Stock Exchange • Los Angeles Stock Exchange
Midwest Stock Exchange

300 Montgomery Street • San Francisco
26 OFFICES SERVING INVESTORS IN CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA

Member Notional Association

of Securities Dealers, Inc.

30 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 4, N.Y. WHITEHALL 3-3388
Teletype NY 1-1965

Reg. Knapp, Wertheim & Co.; Jack Conlon, Eastman, Dillon & Co.; Sid Jacobs, Sidney Jacobs Co.;
H. W. Putnam, Association of Stock Exchange Firms

Sal Rappa, F. S. Moseley & Co.; Robert M. Topol, Greene and Company; Nat Krumholz, Siegel & Co.;
Tom Greenberg, C. E. Unterberg & Co.; Bernard Weissman, Siegel & Co.

F. J. Smith, J. G. White & Company, Incorporated; Tom Bailey, Wertheim & Co.; David Wittman,
Stanley Heller & Co.; John Laughlin, Ungerleider & Company; Joseph Corby, Allen & Company

• t '
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| Joseph J. Lann Securities, inc. |— Member of National Association of Securities Dealers E
37 wall street, new york 5, n. y. =

E Telephone WHitehall 3-6344 E
5 E
5 Joseph J. Lann, President Douglas C. Alexander, Trading Dept. =

Martin King, Sutro Bras. & Co.; Charles Stevens, L. H. Rothchild & Co.; Arthur C. Murphy,A. C. Atlyn and Company, Inc., Boston; Frank Harrington, H. D. Knox & Co., Inc., Boston

Homer O'Connell & Co.
INCORPORATED

Investment Securities

120 BROADWAY • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone DIgby 4-0770 Teletype NY 1-1896

Mclaughlin, reuss & co
MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE (ASSOC.)
COMMODITY EXCHANGE, INC.

BOND BROKERAGE SERVICE

Specializing in Public & Stockholders Relations

ONE WALL STREET NEW YORK 5

Telephone HAnover 2-1355

Teletype—NY 1-2155

jjJIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIHI.
MSI ' Wm

| Domestic & Foreign Securities |

A MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUND

Prospectus available from your in¬
vestment dealer or the undersigned.

duPONT, HOMSEY &■ COMPANY
Members New York and Boston Stock Exchanges

31 Milk Street, Boston 9, Mass.

W. F. Haubert, Jr., Jesup £ Lamont; E. Donnelly, Jesup & Lamont; Eddie Opper, J. B. Maguire & Co.,
Inc., Boston; Murray Stillman, Abraham & Co.

Edward Schwenk, Chase National Bank of the City of New York; Merritt Coleman, Allen & Company;
Barney Baker, Chase National Bank of the City of New York; Tom Worthington,

Tom Onderdonk Company

Joseph Mangeat, Orvis Brothers <fi Co.; Victor Tournet, Orvis Brothers & Co.; Jack Fant, Penington,
Colhet & Co., Philadelphia; Richard Baer, L. F. Rothschild & Co.
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Primary CONNECTICUT
MARKETS for Dealers everywhere

Industrial-Utility
Insurance - Bank

State & Municipal
Securities

We particularly invite
your inquiries in:

AMERICAN HARDWARE

ASSOCIATED SPRING
CONN. LT. & POWER
CONNECTICUT POWER
EMHART MFG. CO.

HARTFORD ELECT. LIGH1
LANDERS F. & C.

NEW BRITAIN MACHINE
RUSSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH'N NEW ENG. TEL.
VEEDER-ROOT

COBURN & MlDDLEBROOK
INCORPORATED

100 Trumbull Street at Pearl

Hartford Tel. 7-3261 N. Y. Tel. DIgby 4-6713*
Bell Teletype HF 464 Boston Tel. HUbbard 2-3780*

New York New Haven Worcester Boston Providence Portland, Me.

Niantic Norwich Manchester, Ct. Springfield, Mass. W. Wardsboro, Vt.
*Direct Hartford-New York-Boston 'Phones

We Offer a

COMPREHENSIVE INVESTMENT

AND

DEALER SERVICE

m' ■ in

ALL CLASSES OF BONDS AND STOCKS

including

PUBLIC UTILITY — RAILROAD — INDUSTRIAL

FOREIGN ISSUES

We Are Particularly Adapted to Service Firms
With Retail Distribution

Your Inquiries Solicited

p. f. fox & CO.
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone Teletypes

REctor 2-7760 NY 1-944 & NY 1-945
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Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

They Don't Know!
Did you ever sit down and think process. It is sometimes better to

about how little you know con- know your customer than to try
cerning your health, your teeth, and change his buying habits,
your radio or television, your „ .

car and almost everything you use ae Worrier Can Be Changed
and own? Yet, you go to the Ildo a Good Client
doctor, follow his prescription and The person who worries pre-
sometimes let him cut you belly sents a different problem. Here is
open. You don't try to make the where you can educate. The only
incision, and do the job yourself, reason these people procrastinate
You wouldn't try to fix your car is that they lack confidence in
or your radio, not if you were an you. Sometimes this is caused by
average bumble-head at these unpleasant investment experi-
things like most of us. Yet, day ences in the past and, at other
after day people will tell you that times, it is due primarily to a
they would like to take a day or lack of knowledge. Sell yourself
two to think things over when it by taking the attitude that you
comes to making a decision re- are capable, efficient, and that
garding the investment of their you know your business. Explain
funds. I've had this happen to me things simply by using illustra-
after I had done business with tions and by leaving out all the
people for several years. You statistics, facts, and rig-a-ma-role
would ordinarily think that by that is contained in the offering
this time they would be ready to circular and prospectus. Talk
accept suggestions and be done generalities and you do the lead-
with it. But that would be too ing. Don't be indecisive! Be inter-
easy for them. They had to "hem ested> friendly and sincere. Take
and haw" and make me sell them, the position of your doctor who is

also a friend. If you have such a
There Are People who Want to man you are lucky. That is the

Make You Work way investors who worry want to
Taking time to make decisions feel about someone who will help

is a good trait to have. But if you them find peace of mind concern-
don't have the facts nor the spe- ing their finances. You write the
cialized knowledge that is needed prescription and stick to it. When
to interpret the facts, isn't it just one of these worriers starts to
plain common sense to go to some procrastinate step in and make up
one that does? Most people who their minds for them. That is the
buy securities do not have the only way you can ever control the
facts nor do they have the training account. If you do this it will pay
to make decisions. Some investors you both in personal satisfaction
know this. Many do not. There and In respect to the compensation
are also people who just "want to y°u s° well have earned,
be sold." There are also some who
are congenial worriers. Both have n

to be treated differently. lfUnf63 N0IltIiI3ft6(l
This is the way it v^orks with mg ■ a. »

those who want you to earn your |jV pg, f ■ EiOlttf ClilP
commissions. They will let you 9
explain an offering. You can show Wright Duryea of Glore, Forgan
them the reasons for the purchase. & Co> has been nominated for
Then they will ask you some President of The Bond Club of
questions — sometimes relevant New York for the coming year to
and other times not. Then they succeed Joseph A. W. Iglehart,
will say, "Alright, tell you what °f w- E: Hutton & Co. The elec-
you do. Let me think about it for ,on ai? annual meeting will take
a while and I'll let you know." Place m connection with the Bond
Meanwhile the market may take Field Day on June 5.
an upward shoot and when you Ranald H. Macdonald of Domi-
finally go back they will find out nick & Pouiinick has been nomi-
that you have to ask them a point natad *or Vice-President to suc-
or so more for the same security. F? T ^a|P Horn-
This brings up some more "hem- ^™ecr' hJr'Vof Rornbl°w"
mine and hawint?" and if vr>n Weeks has been nominated for
th™order ymTprobaMy make onfy Dea^Wttterioi^Trea^irer
a half of what you should have De*n Wlt*er & Co" for Treasurer-
made, if you would have sold Nominations for new members
them when they should have ?f the BoaId of Governors are H.
bought. Besides they must pay a nnYo eniCef?0?Tj 1 Eastman,
higher price caused by their de- E 2a i

lay. (If you have been the victim JLt r? n/Vc u ^ s
of this peculiar faculty of stocks qq Loftus, of R. S. Dickson &

Richard M. Crooks

to go up after you have advised
their purchase and a delay has
taken place, as often as I have,
you'll know what I mean.)

The Field Day, to be held at
the Sleepy Hollow Country Club,
Scarborough, Westchester County,

This sort of situation happens will be enlivened by many "Spe-
far too often. But I have dis- cial Events" in line with Field
covered that there are people who nav tradition
buy in this way. It is their set T . . , , „

routine. Occasionally you can go addition to a quintet of Ha-
over things with and force a deci- waiian Hula girls, there will be
sion, but education is a slow strolling musicians to entertain

^_ and distract the bond men as they
engage in their annual golf, ten¬
nis and horeshoe pitching tourna¬

ments, speculate on their own

Stock Exchange and bet on the
races at the Sleepy Hollow Race¬

way. A barbecue luncheon and a

buffet supper will be served on

the Golf House lawn surrounding
the swimming pool.
Field Day Chairman, Edgar J.

Loftus, R. S. Dickson & Co., Inc.,
will direct the events with the as¬

sistance of four general chairmen
and 14 committees.

WE MAINTAIN ACTIVE MARKETS IN

ENGLISH OIL

UTANA BASINS OIL

Ute Royalty
information on request

W. D. Nebeker & Co.
Members Salt Lake Stock Exchange

PAC. NATL LIFE BLDG.

SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH
Phone 9-3783 .

NYSE Elects Crooks

For Third Term
Richard M. Crooks was elected

to serve his third term as Chair¬
man of the Board of Governors of
the New York Stock Exchange.
Annual elec-

tions have
been held
since 1817
when the Ex¬

change then
in its twenty-
fifth year,
adopted a

formal consti¬
tution.

Mr. Crooks,
a partner of
Thomson &

McKinnon,
was first
elected Chair¬
man in May,
1951, and served as President and
Chairman until Sept. 10, when
Keith Funston assumed his duties
as President. He was re-elected
in 1952.

Mr. Crooks has been a member
of the Exchange since 1941 and a
Governor since 1946. He is 47

years old and lives at 12 West¬
minister Road, Summit, N. J., with
his wife and four children.

Members of the Exchange also
elected ten Governors to the 33-
man Board, Two of whom were
re-elected to fill vacancies cre¬

ated by expired terms. In addition
two Trustees of the Gratuity
Fund, which pays death benefits
to families of deceased members,
were re-elected and a Nominating
Committee for 1954 was chosen.

New York City Governors in¬
cluded: Robert Bennett Berman,
of Neuberger & Berman; Jean
Cattier, White, Weld & Co.; Row¬
land H. George, Wood, Struthers
& Co.; James Crane Kellogg, 3rd
(re-elected), Spear & Leeds; Jer¬
ome W* Nammack, West & Nam-
mack;,1 Otto A. Schreiber (re¬
elected), Haydock, Schreiber &
Co. and Edward C. Werle, Johnson
& Wood.

Out-of-town Governors: Clar¬
ence A. Bickel, Robert W. Baird
& Co.. Milwaukee; Benjamin H.
Griswold, III, Alex. Brown &
Sons, Baltimore; John H. Hay-
ward, Reinjholdt & Gardner, St.
Louis.

Trustees of the Gratuity Fund:
Thatcher M. Brown, Brown Broth¬
ers Harriman & Co.; John M.
Young, Morgan Stanley & Co.
The 1954 Nominating Commit¬

tee: Charles K. Dickson, Auchin-
closs, Parker & Redpath; Thomas
F. Fagan, Moore & Schley; Charleys
J. Hodge, Glore, Forgan & Co.^
W. Fenton Johnston, Smith,
Barney & Co.; Bernard Kalker,
Brunner & Co.; William P. Mar¬
seilles, Jr., Murphey & Marseilles;
Wickliffe Shreve, Hayden, Stone
& Co.; Richard H. Smith, G. H.
Walker & Co.; Leonard Wagner,
Wagner, Stott & Co.

F. Levy Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Freder¬
ick Levy, Jr. has opened offices
at 3335 Wilshire Boulevard to en¬

gage in a securities business.

With Marache, Dofflemyre
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William
E. Donovan and Dix C. Logan
have become affiliated with Mar-
ache, Dofflemyre & Co., 634 South
Spring Street, members of the Los
Angeles Stock Exchange. Mr.
Donovan was previously with J.
A. Hogle & Co.

Merrill Lynch Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Albert
M. Hooke is now with Merrill

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
523 West Sixth Street.

Southern Railway
Railroad securities continue

pretty much to lead the stock
market. Consistently when signs
of uneasiness have appeared in
the general list, and when concern
over the intermediate term eco¬

nomic outlook has caused a wave

of selling, it has taken independ¬
ent strength in the carrier shares
to turn the tide. This is hardly
surprising in view of the favor¬
able trend of railroad earnings in
the face of lower traffic volume
in the opening quarter and ac¬
cruals for retroactive wage in¬
creases in March accounts. More¬

over, the outlook continues prom¬
ising for further earnings gains.
Traffic in recent weeks has been

running ahead of year-earlier
levels, and on April 1, there was
a cut of three cents an hour in

wages because of the change in
the cost-of-living index. The
maintenance of high earnings, in
turn, is considered in many quar¬
ters to foreshadow some impor¬
tant increases in dividend pay¬
ments this year.

One of the best acting of the
railroad stocks, and one which is
attracting more and more institu¬
tional interest and confidence, is
Southern Railway common. The
stock did prove quite vulnerable
to the "peace" selling of a few
weeks ago but the wave of sell¬
ing was short lived. The sub¬
sequent rebound was substantial
and rapid, and by last week the
shares were again selling within
striking distance of the year's
high. There are a number of fun¬
damental reasons that fully jus¬
tify the resurgence of investment
confidence in Southern Railway.
For one thing, the lines of the
company literally cover the south
and this is one of the best growth
territories in the country. Sec¬
ondly, it is generally conceded
that the company now has its
debt problem pretty well in hand.
Investors are no longer concerned
over the 1956 bond maturities.

Finally, operating efficiency has
improved materially in the past
couple of years and there are
ample indications that this favor¬
able trend has not yet run its
full course.

Southern Railway has been al¬
most completely dieselized. A sub¬
stantial amount of new rolling
stock has been purchased. Road¬
way property has been improved,
with heavier rail being installed
on main lines, grades and curva¬
ture being reduced, etc. The com¬

pany has gone in heavily for
mechanization of maintenance
work. A comprehensive program
of yard improvement and modern¬
ization is now under way. Much
has already been accomplished in
bringing the property up to peak
efficiency but there is consider¬
able work still to be done. It is
felt, therefore, that the full po-
tentialties for operating savings
have not as yet been realized.
With the long-term traffic pros¬

pects for the territory viewed as
exceptionally good and the likeli¬
hood of further paring of expenses
many rail analysts are confident
that the trend of earnings will
continue upward for some time to
come.

By last year the company had
reduced its transportation ratio to
32.6% which was about two points
below that of the preceding year
and well below the industry aver¬

age of 36.9%. Other expenses were
also under strict control despite
the property and equipment im¬
provement programs and the
profit margin (the percent of

gross carried to net operating in¬
come before Federal i n c ome

taxes) soared to 23.2%. The profit
margin of the class I carriers as
a whole last year was 16.0%. Re¬
flecting this improvement in the
operating performance, earnings
on the common stock in 195&

jumped to $19.13 a share com¬

pared with $12.21 a share earned
in 1951. The current year ha»f -
started out exceptionally well*
Revenues for the opening quarter ^
were approximately $2.4 millimft
higher than in the like 1952 in¬
terval. The transportation ratio
was cut by another four points, to
30.6%, and the overall operating
ratio was almost seven points un¬
der that of a year ago. As a re¬

sult, common share earnings
climbed to $5.53, compared wit&
$2.94 in the March, 1952 quarter*
which was more than sufficient t©
cover the full annual dividend.
Many analysts are now estimating
that for the full year earnings
may reach $24.00 which might
well justify an increase in thcr
present $5.00 dividend rate.

Boston Analysis to <

Hold Annual Meeting
BOSTON, Mass.— The Bostons

Security Analysts Society wfll|
hold its annual meetaing and New
England Regional Meeting oa
Thursday, June 4th at the Harvard
Club of Boston, Beginning at 25T
p. m. On Friday, June 5th, field
trips in the Providence area wilt
be conducted under the auspices
of the Providence Society of Fi¬
nancial Analysts.
Speakers on June 4th will b«r

Roger F. Murray, Bankers T*usft
Company, New York on the "Out¬
look for Money Rates and Fixed
Income Securities"; Walter CL
Voss, Massachusetts Institute c%
Technology, on "S i g n i f i c an t
Trends in Building Construction
and their Effect on the Building
Materials Industry"; Walter May-
nard, Shearson, Hammill & Co.*
New York, on "Which Industries
and Stocks Today"; John Walsh*
and C. J. Matthew of Arthur IX
Little Company, Cambridge cm
"Developments and Prospects hi
the Plastics and Fertilizer Chem¬
ical Fields."
Cocktails will be at 5 p.m., din¬

ner at 6 p. m. Guest of honor will,
be Leonard F. McCollum, Contm-
ental Oil, who will speak on, tb©
"Continental Oil Story."

Dewar, Robertson
Opens Austin Branclt

AUSTIN, Texas—Dewar, Rob¬
ertson & Pancoast, members of
the New York Stock Exchanges,
have opened a branch office in the!
Brown Building under the direc¬
tion of Felder Thornhill. Mr.

Thornhill was formerly witfc

Spencer Trask & Co. of New
York.

Specialists in

Guaranteed
Railroad

Securities

i n

fUAtAKTEEB IA11J0AP STOCK-lOBM

25 B road Street New York 4, N.T.
Telephone BOwIing Green 9-640®

Members Nat'l Assn. Securities Dealers. Xna.
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Research, Religion and Peace
By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson, asserting possibility of World Peace and a founda¬
tion for the Kingdom of God is being built up by teachers,
scientists and investors, points out we have to thank the big
corporations as well as small businesses employing only a few
men for research that has led to recent progress. Concludes
only Research and Religion can prevent World War 111.

Roger W. Babson

greater air force

Inquiries constantly come to me

asking for some way to prevent
more World Wars. Instead of

answering these letters person-
ally, may I
give my an¬
swer in this
w e e k's col¬
umn?

Ninety-five
per cent of the
politicians of
every nation
appear to be¬
lieve that the

only means of
keeping their
country out, of
war is to have
a bigger army,
a more power-
f u 1 navy, a
and the most

atomic bombs. Of course, this is
not the answer. It is like trying
to cure an alcoholic by giving him
more drinks.
In fact, 2,000 years ago Jesus

stated: "For all they that take the
sword shall perish with the
sword." History shows this to have
been 100% correct. Any reader
who doubts this need

. only read
the lives of the greatest military
leaders such as Alexander the

Great, Cyrus, Caesar, Genghis
Khan, Mohammed, Ivan the Ter¬
rible, Cromwell, Napoleon, Bis¬
marck and Hitler.

IVhat Jesus Taught 2,000 Years
) Ago
Thereupon the preachers (tell us

that pacifism and disarmament
are the, answer, failing to* talk
about the Old Testament which
was the only Bible that Jesus
knew or used. When Jesus

preached about "disarmament," He
assumed that justice, mercy and
intelligence would be substituted
therefor. The fact is that if we

read the books of the Bible in the
order in which they were written,
we see that Jesus was talking
about the Kingdom of God based
upon righteousness and fairness to
all people.
Today, I see a possibility of

World Peace. This will not be

brought about alone by the priests
and preachers, however earnest
and necessary they are. The
foundation for the Kingdom of
God is being built by the teachers,
scientists and inventors. These in¬
clude mathematicians, physicists,
chemists, metallurgists, psycholo¬
gists and all others workng for
humanity in the laboratories of
{every nation. These men and wo¬

men are making discoveries which
may assure the people of all na¬
tions health, intelligence, prosper¬
ity and happiness. These are the
people whom Jesus would praise
were He here today.

Whom Have We to Thank?

Strange to say, we have the big
corporations—many of which the
U. S. Justice Department is per¬
secuting—to thank for the recent
great progress. Last year, over
$3,500,000,000 was spent in the
United States alone on research
to make the world healthier, more
intelligent and happier. Two-
thirds of this amount was spent by
corporations whose stocks are

traded in so-called "Wicked Wall
Street." The remaining third con¬
sisted mostly of Government ap¬
propriations for which we may
praise or belittle Franklin D.
Roosevelt and his kind-hearted
wife. But the corporations them¬
selves did not make the discover-*
ies—it was some of the 250,000 in¬
dividuals in their employ.
The electrical machinery and

aircraft industries each spent over

$400,000,000 on research. The
chemical industry which gave us
the wonderful drugs that are

blessing humanity today) and the
motor vehicle industry each spent
$200,000,000 on research. In addi¬
tion, there are many private funds,
such as the Rockefeller Founda¬
tion and the new Ford Founda¬
tion. Yale University has just set
up a fund of $6,000,000 for re¬
search in connection with the
mental cases which are flooding
our hospitals and which many be¬
lieve are as unnecessary as small
pox and cholera plagues.

Opportunities for Small
Businesses

Above I mention only big cor¬

porations, but I find that some of
our most important discoveries
have been by small businesses
employing only a few men. Fur¬
thermore, I find that many of
their humble workers just
stumbled onto their discoveries
while hunting for something else.
Hence, in the last analysis, all, our
blessings have come from humble
individuals, most of whom we
have never heard of. Therefore,
I use every opportunity to appeal
for the praying individual, what¬
ever his race or color, whether
rich or poor. Far too much atten¬
tion is given by "educators" to
"Ph. D.'s" and other degrees. In
doing so, I believe they are re¬

tarding rather than advancing re¬
search.
Great changes are ahead. What¬

ever may happen during the next
few years, I am a great optimist
as to the future of our grandchil¬
dren. The atomic bomb is not go¬

ing to destroy the world; it will
free the world. It has already
started a new line of thinking. We
will enter a period when our

newspapers will no longer feature
"cold wars" or "hot wars," but
will again feature new discover¬
ies: Men like Caxton who pio¬
neered the printing press (1475)
which opened the minds of men,
Eli Whitney who invented the cot¬
ton gin (1793) which developed a

great export trade, James Watt
(1769) and Isaac Merritt Singer
(1851) who spurred the industrial
development of the United States,
Thomas Edison, Henry Ford and
John D. Rockefeller who laid the
basis for America's present pros¬
perity. We also should remember
Pasteur to whom we all owe much
of our health and happiness.

Will We Have World War III?

World War I did not accomplish
anything except to lead to World
War II. Even this second World

War, every nation lost. Yet we

are now discussing World War III.
Only Research and Religion can
prevent World War III. If Com¬
munism had not denied God and

Truth, it might now win; but hav¬
ing chosen the sword, it will sure¬
ly die by the sword.
Our politicians foolishly talk

about "Guns versus Butter." In¬

stead, we should talk about "Guns
versus New Ideas." For either of
these to be useful, we are depend¬
ent upon humble individuals.
Such people may be found in any

community. We should encourage
them, never laugh at them or ask
them if they have a college de¬
gree! -

Branch Carden Opens
ROANOKE, Va.—Branch Jack¬

son Carden, Jr. has formed Branch
Carden & Co. with offices at 2825
Jefferson Street to engage in the
securities business. Mr. Carden

formerly was a representative for
Scott; Horner & Mason, Inc.

Continued from page 15

The Business and Money
Market Outlook

realize how true this is. The ar- Rates on Mortgage Loans
gument has been presented at Under these circumstances, cur-
nearly every session that the de- rent rates on mortgage loans ap-
mand for funds would tend to pear definitely unattractive to
dry up and as soon as investors institutional investors. As you
worked off their abnormally high ail know, for sometime FHA and
commitments, the accumulation of QI loans have been a drug on
new savings would result in suf- the market. In my opinion it is
ficient demand for mortgages to extremely doubtful that the
reestablish the old pattern of change in rates just announced
rates. This was the major theme will now be sufficient to make
of several speakers at the Mort- such loans apoealing to investors
gage Bankers meeting in Chicago in view of recent and prospective
last fall who confidently predicted changes in yield on .other types
that by the spring of this year of investments. In fact a gross
there would be a large amount rate of 4V2% on GL loans and
of long-term investment funds FHA loans will probably still
pressing on the market to find mean a discount market on these
outlets. As we all know, this has loans. This is merely arithmetic:
not occurred, and the money mar- At a 4^2% gross rate when we
ket today is tighter than it has deduct %% for servicing and add
been at any time during the last another V\% for home office ex-
20 years. • penses, the net return is reduced

„. , „ „ . to 3%% without taking into ac-
Looks for Higher Money Rates COUnt any lossses that may be in-
In my opinion the upward ad- volved in foreclosures and on

justments in interest rates are FHA debentures which continue
far from complete in many areas to carry an unrealistic coupon,
of the money market. The Treas- This rate of 3%% can readily be-
ury recently made its first cash obtained and exceeded in today's
offering of long-term securities market on quality bond invest-
since World War II with a rela- ments.

tively small issue of one billion Before proceeding on this sub-
dollars of cash at 3 k % for 30 jec^ j sh0uld perhaps make some
years. Despite the fact the issue reference to the situation at my
was heavily over-subscribed and own company. The Kansas City
allotments were on the basis of Life Insurance Company has been
20% of subscriptions, the issue and wm continue to be primarily
has not commanded a premium in a mortgage company. At the end
the market. Consequently other 0f 1952 we had approximately
government security prices have 55% of hur assets in mortgage
declined to new lows and the cor- ioans and we have always op-
porate security market has been erated through mortgage loan
extremely weak. Recent issues correspondents. Although we re-
of good quality public utility duced the volume of our pur-
bonds are selling in the market chases of mortgage loans during
to yield investors better than a the past three years we at no
4%, return. Fully tax exempt time completely withdrew from
municipal bonds are now avail- the mortgage market but con-
able in increasing volume at tinued to provide an outlet to
rates which are attractive even our mortgage loan correspondents
to institutional buyers. even if on a limited scale. We
If the Federal Reservecon- have done this for several reasons:

tinues on the sidelines and lets (1) Our long run determination
interest rates seek their own level to stay in the mortgage field,
in a free market, the prospective (2) We desired to assist our mort-
large volume of new issues of gage loan correspondents as much
long-term securities points toward as possible despite the fact that
still higher yields. Moody's re- other avenues of investment were
ported last week that some three- currently more attractive. (3) We
quarters of a billion dollars of felt mortgage rates would be ad-
new public offerings of corporates justed to other investment oppor-
are planned between now and tunities more promptly than has
July. In this same period an even proven to be the case,
larger amount of new municipal I am calling our position to
securities will come on the mar- your attention to emphasize the
ket. This flood of new offerings fact that our company along with
will hit the market at a time'other life companies which are
when insurance company commit- substantial mortgage lenders have
ment accounts, including recent much at stake in wanting to
purchases of the long-term Treas- see that the mortgage market
ury 3V4s which must be paid for is not placed at a competitive
by the end of July, are probably disadvantage in attracting funds
at an all-time peak. High busi- during this period of transition to
ness activity with a high price free markets. We have a genuine
level simply requires a lot of interest in preserving the mort-
money. Not only are capital ex-, gage loan correspondent system
penditures high but working cap- and we do not warii it jeopardized
ital needed for inventories, re- by government ^programs that
ceivables and taxes is far greater price FHA and TH loans out of
than business anticipated. To an the institutional market. That is
increasing extent this money must why I feel we should all be con-
now be raised from the long- cerned about whether the recent
term capital market as commer- increase in the Maximum rates
cial banks are in an extremely on FHA and GF*loans is really
tight position. Although life com- adequate under ^present condi-
panies and other institutional in- tions. If, as I «ticipate, there
vestors are currently receiving a is going to be a^further rise in
large amount of new money from yields on other %oes of invest-
current savings and loan repay- ments the new r$bs on FHA and
ments, much of these funds are GI loans will nW be attractive
already committed and their gov- and even more ^insurance com-

ernment securities are at prices panies may be fpfced reluctantly
where liquidation would involve .w**kdraw further

their activities lif^fhese markets,
substantial losses.

. Believe me whefi'-.T tell you it
Thus for the next few months becomes a little grim to apologize

at least the pressure should be to your finance Committee week

toward higher rates on all types week whenyoupresent
. ,

„ , ... , .A FHA and GI loans^t yields belowlong-term securities, despite those obtainable on other types
the fact that long-term rates have of investment. Wffh rates going
already advanced sharply during up generally I am' afraid most
the past two months. investment officers will continue

to be faced with the same di¬
lemma despite the recent rate
increases on FHA and GI loans.

For more insurance companies
to withdraw from the mortgage
market would be particularly un¬
fortunate now since we would be
in effect abandoning the mort¬
gage market to savings and loan
associations and others who, by
making loans direct, can obtain
fees, etc., which compensate them
to some extent as compared to
institutional investors who oper¬
ate primarily through mortgage
loan correspondents. We all know
that mortgage bankers have in
the past at least been the back¬
bone of the FHA and GI markets
and for them to be forced to
turn these markets over to other

investors merely because rates
are frozen at unrealistic levels,
either by law or by Administra¬
tive action of the government
agencies responsible for these
programs, would seem not only
unfair to mortgage bankers, but
also in the long run a disservice
to home owners and veterans.
Another possible and serious con¬

sequence if this occurs may be
renewed pressure for a revival
of FNMA purchases and of direct
loans by the Veterans Administra¬
tion.

Another surprising and dis¬
couraging development was the
recent action of the housing ad¬
ministration in permitting smaller
down payments and lengthening
of terms on guaranteed and in¬
sured loans. In the present mar¬
ket, institutional investors cer¬

tainly feel that substantial down
payments and relatively short
terms will continue to be neces¬

sary in order to make mortgage
loans at all attractive in compari¬
son with other investment oppor¬
tunities.

Rates on FHA and GI Loans

In this era of a return to free
markets perhaps the best solution
to the problem would be to estab¬
lish a relatively high maximum
rate on FHA and GI loans, say

5%, and allow the market to set
the rate on individual cases. This
would probably result in certain
sections of the country having the
maximum rate while in other
sections the going rate might be
set at a lower figure. Individual
borrowers might be able to bar¬
gain for rates below the maximum
depending upon their equity in
the property and their financial
status. Also it would make pos¬
sible loans in smaller communi¬
ties where little if any money is
now available through FHA and
GI loans.

Adjustment in rates on conven¬

tional mortgage loans is also
overdue. Rates on conventional
loans have been held down dur¬

ing the last few months partly
because of the artificially low
rates on FHA and GI loans. Now
that these latter rates have been
raised we may anticipate an in¬
crease in rates on conventional
loans by at least as much as
one-half of one per cent. In view
of other long-term investment
opportunities there is no justifi¬
cation for a conventional resi¬
dential mortgage loan to be made
at a gross rate under 5% in
today's market, and in most cases

the rates should be higher. With
real estate values and costs of
construction at present extremely
high levels, there is good reason
for caution on the part of lenders.
In the period ahead I believe
you will see institutional investors
introducing more stringent under¬
writing standards on conven¬
tional loans with a tendency
toward reduced loan ratios and
shorter terms of repayment. ,

In considering your future op¬
erations in the mortgage market
the main point I want to empha¬
size is that a mortgage corre¬

spondent in these times should
make every effort to obtain the
type of loans that will be most ac¬
ceptable to his institutional lend¬
ers. With the tightening money
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ord May 15 will have warrants marked the 83rd anniversary of
mailed to them on or about June the birth of A. P. Giannini, found-
1, entitling them to subscribe to er 0f the Bank of America, which
the new stock. No fractional opened for business in 1904 in a
shares will be issued. The war- small office in San Francisco, and
rants will expire on July 15. today has 540 branches and total

a il * lu i - assets in excess of $8,000,000,000.
As a result of the sale of $125,- The day's observance, under di-

the offices opened to the public.
Ground was broken recently for

construction of a new building for
the Agana, Guam, branch of Bank
of America. The structure will

market, I think it is going to be FHA and GI rates, mortgage Avenue corner, expected in 1955, held on May *6, the bank was service Were recently marked bv
easy to quote rates and terms on bankers should be extremely when the Park Avenue Branch authorized, subject to final ap- Assistant Cashier H K Rose o*
mortgage loans which borrowers cautious in making commitments will resume its old address. Mean- proval by State and Federal bank- the Foreign Department' Harrv S
will accept. On FHA loans cur- to builders and others for such while, unusual architectural trans- ing authorities, to increase its Davidson Manager Citv Market
rently submitted to us, for ex- loans. By all means, you should formations have made the interior capital stock from $300,000 to Office- and P V Woodford of the
ample, I have noticed that in be sure any commitments you of the once select Park Avenue $450,000 by issuing 15,000 addi- Santa Monica Office
most instances the borrowers have make are covered by firm com- Theatre into a modern, air con- tional shares of stock of the par * * *
sufficient income to make higher mitments from your permanent ditioned banking office. Reginald value of $10 each, for the price of Founder's Day was observed on
monthly payments than are gen- investors to buy the loans when S. Wareham, who has been in $30 per share, of which $150,000 Mav 6 in all office-? of the Rank
erally required. There should be they are ready for closing. Mort- charge of National City's Park shall be allocated to the capital of America National Trust & Sav-
little difficulty, therefore, in gage bankers should strive harder Avenue Branch for the past 22 account and $300,000 to the sur- jngs Association of San Francisco
shortening the term on most mort- to write their loans on a pattern years, is Manager. plus account. Shareholders of rec- throughout the world The day
gages provided the loan corre- of rates and terms that you think * * * 1tjr— ^ 1 '

spendents will take the initiative will be attractive to your institu- George Trommer Augustus C
in doing so. Obviously there will tional investors, bearing in mind Froeb and Michael C. O'Brien
ke Pj-"ess^re brought by builders °.ther types of investments are trustees of the Lincoln Savings
and by borrowers to obtain the likely to carry higher rates dur- Bank of Brooklyn> N> Y., were
lowest down payments and the ing the period immediately ahead. WpipnrY1Pr| infn +1™ hank's P'i-vpar
longest terms possible. However, This involves seeking higher rates cl b at it ADril dinner meeting
if money is not available on that and shorter terms on all mortgage They were presented with ap- t } „ —tossis I do not think you v/ill Iosg louns 3nd on conventional louns nronriritplv irmoribpH wstrhps hv 000 of new stock the cnpitsl of the TPption of the loccil mctnssers con-*
much business by quoting rates, writing in stronger prepayment S a Elbe Vice-President and Harrisburg National Bank of Har- gisted of a brief ceremony before
down payments and terms that restrictions and penalties. Cashier of The Lincoln. Mr. risburg, Pa., has been raised to
will be acceptable to your prin- If the mortgage bankers who are O'Brien who in addition is a $500>000 from $375,000, the in-
cipals. Actually a smaller volume on the firing line will do their part Vice-President of the Bank' was a creased amount having become ef-
of mortgage loans today but ones 1 think there will be a good mar- former officer of the Church Lane fective April 23.
that are better underwritten may ket for your mortgage loans with savings Bank which later became * ' * *
in fact turn out to be advantage- life insurance; companies and other the Fiatbush office of the Lincoln, ^ Effective April 25 the First Na- ~ ^"modern banking facilities©us to all concerned. Loans that institutional investors. This is es- through the merger of the Church Rank of Oil City Pa., with P^v a ^ represents anhave larger initial equities and pecially true for conventional Lane with the Lincoln. He is common capital stock of $125,000, . tmen't of approximatelyfaster repayment schedules will loans. Merely because mortgage president of M. C. O'Brien, Inc., was placed in voluntary liquida- $200 000 according to officials atbe the ones that will require less loans do not appear attractive in Brooklyn realtors. Mr. Froeb, a Hon, the bank having been ab- San Francisco head-trouble and expense to service in today's market does not mean in- director of, the Holland Laundry, sorbed by the Oil City Trust Co. e Taking part in thethe future. Also the investors may surance companies and others will jnc and j F Douglas & Co., tex- of Oil City. y -
be more willing to scale down permanently withdraw from the tile firm> {s a son 0f Charles Froeb,
payments on such loans when we mortgage market. Those of us now deceased, a former President
encounter periods of economic who have been aggressive in mak- and chairman of the Board of the dent and Economist of The North- Manager Acquired by
distress, thus preserving your mg mortgage loans in the postwar Bank. He is also active in real ern Trust Company of Chicago B k f America in June, 1950,
servicing income when you may period are quite happy about our estate. Mr. Trommer is President retired May 1 under the bank's through purchase of the Bank of
really need it. > .: - position today since we are re- 0f jQhn F. Trommer, Inc., for- pension plan. He joined the Guam from the U. S. Navy, theIn summary and conclusion, let ceiving substantial principal pay- merly the brewing firm, which re- Northern Trust Staff in 1921. Mr. branch serves all Island residents.
me repeat that the outlook for the me™;s on our mortgage loan cently was bought by Piel Bros. Estrem graduate of the University Bank of Guam had been founded
money market is one of continued portfolios which enable us to take The dinner was presided over by of Minnesota and The Harvard in 1915 by executive order of thetightness. We have experienced advantage of the current higher Charles J. Kipp, President of the Graduate School of Business Ad- local Governor, and had operated
a fundamental change in interest for reinvesting these funds. 25-year club. ministration, had been Vice-Presi- continuously up to the time ofrates as a free money market has is especially grati- * * * dent and Economist of The North- the Japanese occupation in De-been reestablished. For the next fymS m a period of this kind to

n T t rnmnnnv 1(m rPmher 1951 Following re-cap-
few months at least there appears some of us who have long argued Aa a result of the sale of new Vke President and ture of' the Island by American
nothing in sight that can produce we would have greater liquidity pe°nf^ economist will "succeed Mr forces, the bank was reopened andany easing of rates and probably m our mortgage loan portfolio Peninsula wationaiBanK or tueaar economist, win succeed mr. n „„ « ^iiriemn'

the long-term trend will be than *n any other type of in- hurst» Long Island, N. Y., has in- Estrem as the bank s Senior Econ-'

toward higher rates also. There vestment. creased its capital, effective April omist.
appears still further rate in- With this background most of 29, from $500,000 to $562,500. 4
creases to be made in the corpo- us want to stay in the mortgage p.," ; ** * ** i napV f n \ "?a~*

rate and municipal bond markets market but to do so we obviously The merger of The County Trust Honal Bank Omaha, Neb., has'

and mortgage rates in particular are going to need a return from Company of White Plains, N. Y., nnmwn^n 2?nnnnnn +hrnu°ih' must move considerably higher to mortgages that is attractive in re- witft The First National Bank of J*VUU,UUU to $a,UOU,tJUU, through
; bring them into line with avail- lation to other investments. If you Croton, N. Y., became effective on «4nnnnn an?able yields on other long-term in- as mortgage bankers can produce the last day in April, according to

^ „ ground-breaking ceremonies were
mu c ^ 1 xt' ti * Ford Q. Elvidge, Governor of theThomas S. Estrem, Vice-Presi- js^d and Guy W. Wharton,

vestments.
With this outlook, my advice to

and offer loans on this basis, you a statement released by Andrew
Wilson, Chairman of the County

insurance
Trust board of directors. Whenmortgage bankers is to be con- may exPe°t that life

servative in the period ahead, companies will gradually allocate the Croton bank opened its doors
Even with the modest increase in more funds to mortgage loans. the morning of May 1 it did so as

" *

the 22nd office of The County
Trust Company. The first major

functioned for a time as a division
of Guam's Naval Government.

$40,000,000 Central
Bank for Cooperatives
Debentures Offered

With the assitance of a nation-
The name of the National Ex- wide selling group °f ^cognized

change Bank of Augusta, Ga., has dealers in securities, the Ce
been changed, effective May 4, to Bank for Cooperatives, Wasm g-
.1 j\ . w. _ . „ r*.' ... TA n /-.fTovorl nilhllflV VCS-

amount of $400,000 and a stock
dividend of $600,000.

News About Banks

and Bankers
consolidations
new branches
new officers, etc.
revised

capitalizations

changes in service will be a boost
in the interest rate paid on thrift

ton, D. C., offered publicly yes¬
terday (May 13) through Mac-
donald G. Newcomb, its fiscal
agent, 31 Nassau St., New York
City, $40,000,000 of collateral
trust debentures dated June 1,
1953, due June 1,1954. The deben-

the First National Bank & Trust
Co. of Augusta.

■

' ■ t'f $ $

An addition of $150,000 has
accounts from 1 °Jb to 2%, and the been made to the capital of the
installation of Charg-It, Mr. Wil- American National Bank of Ama-
son said. It is understood that rillo, Texas, whereby the capital — .

William A. Ranney, Sr., President has become $750,000 as of April tures are not redeemable before
and director of the Croton bank, 20, as against $600,000 previously, maturity. The debentures bear m-
and his son, William A. Ranney, The increase was brought about terest at 2%% per annum payable
Jr., Vice-President and director, through a $50,000 stock dividend on Dec. 1, 1953, and at maturity,
have announced their plans to re- and the sale of $100,000 of new They are being offered at 99V2%

r i . . . a. xt' ^ „ tire from banking. Martin Miller, stock. and accrued interest,formerly Assistant Vice-President of Bank- Assistant Treasurer of The County ^ * * *
Net proceeds from the sale to¬

gether with cash on hand are to
be used to redeem the Central
Bank for Cooperatives 2Vs%

of Croton with the County Trust increase was brought about by a outstanding
Company were referred to in our stock dividend of $100,000, the Ijj53, anc* , S. nnn

April 30 issue, page 1867. On additional $100,000 resulting from in the amount ot $40,uuu,uuu.
April 30 approval was given by the sale of new stock. The Central Bank for Coopera-

* * * tives is incorporated under Fed-

William E. Marple,
Chief of the Credit Division, Cred- ers Trust Company of New York, Tri^Vrnmnan^ On Anril 21 thp First Nationalit Department, of the Federal Re- it was announced on May 7 by S. charL T th7'opera™ons in the Bank of Santa Fe New Mexico

the.BfS: new bank PlansMrtheproposed reported a capUa^f $700,^00 "n-
merger of the First National Bank creased from $500,000. Part of the

-

appointed a Manager and assigned ers Trust. Mr. Warner began his
to the Credit and Discount De- banking career in 1929 in the
partments, Allan Sproul, Presi- Chase National Bank, where he
dent of the Reserve Bank, an- was a credit analyst. He became
'nounced on May 8. Mr. Marple associated with the Federal Re-
succeeds Walter C. Warner, for- serve in 1942. He attended New rhp State Ranking DeoarTment "to
merly Manager of those depart- York University School of Com- lhe btate BanKing ueParlmem 10
ments who has" resigned' to accept merce Accounts andfernce and planS °f-the CoU"tty T™,st, C?mr Holders of 83% of the capital eral law and operates under the?rrLt-™eECei-?Sc°YrS-.ail??1^:e;.a.,1.° pany to increase its capital stock st0ck of California Bank, Los An- supervision of the Farm Credit
Bank'er^Trus^Co"New^ork^ Mr. Chaptf/of the Amlrican^nstTtute geles, Cal.7"have approved a" pro- Administration,_ which is under750 shares of common stock of the p0sai t0 split the stock on a two- the general supervision of the

par value of $16 per share, to f0r-one basis and to alter the pre- Secretary of Agriculture. The
$3,202,000, consisting of 200,125 emptive rights of shareholders, ac- Bank makes loans to the larger
shares of the par value of $16 cording to Frank L. King, Presi- farmers' cooperative associations
per share.

. .. dent. "It is expected that the and aSsists in financing the 12

Marple joined the bank's staff in of Banking.
-1943, and was assigned to the * * *
Credit Department. He thereafter J. Henry Schroder Banking Cor-

- served in the bank's Accounting poration and Schroder Trust Com-
and Personnel Departments, be- pany of New York announced on

-fore his most recent service as May 11 the election of W. Donald
.Chief of the Credit Division.

Mr. Sproul also announced that iW4~ capital (as of May 1} of tne um- Sunerintendent
Gregory O'Keefe, Jr., formerly an dents of both destitutions Messrs ^ National Bank & Trust Co. of baffled with the

^Attorney in the bank's Legal De- - - - • De
partment, has been appointed an
Assistant Counsel of the bank. Mr. Assistant Secretary.
O'Keefe served in the United * ™

States Navy during World War II

in 1948.

A a .• , necessary certificate of amend- regional banks for cooperatives.
Brown, Sherman Gray and John I. broulhT about an increase in thl F6"4 Central Ban.k debentures are in-
Howell as Assistant Vice-Presi- ranjt?i ca<; Qf Mav 11 of the Citi- c°n" w intK l- n ^ strumentalities of the Govern-/IAvrffi KnfV» if TV/TI P <as °£ !2 TrushteCo:o'f LUP?Uedtewdfth l^^reTa^ of the United

from $175,000 to gfate at the close of business May Government assumes no lia y
15," Mr. King stated. "Upon filing for them, either direct or indirect.

Brown and Gifey were Assistant
Treasurers and Mr. Howell was

Oneonta, N. Y

$280,000.
!it * *

. of this certificate, the stock split
rt r/t 11 r> i a The capital of the First National immediately become effec-

States Navy during World War II On Bank of But,er> N. j„ has been tive» he said. Holders of the
and, following his graduation from Bri*nch of The^'ational City Bank increased from $106,000 to $129,- present $25 par shares will re-the Law School of Harvard Uni- of New York opened for business 850 the increase having been pive two shares of $12.50 par. An . . ..

versity, joined the bank's staff at its new location Park Avenue brought about by the sale of item bearing on the split-up of Bohannon is conducting a secun-
S5 $23,850 of new, stock, The en- fhe' stock appeared in our April ties business from offices at 210FarK Avenue

. ineatre Duiiding. iarged capital became effectiveSince its establishment in 1925 the
April 29

branch has been at the corner of * * *

Bohannon Forms Co.
SPOKANE, Wash. — H. B.

Walter Coyne Warner, who has
been Manager of the Credit Divi-

• o r\iroAiil tac r 57th Street aricTFark Avenue. The
sion of the Discount Department ; „^

move is a temporary one, pending
At a special meetng of the

of the Federal Reserve Bank of compiet ion "of 5he" new Davie^of- shareholders of City Bank and pieted his 35th year of service
New York, has been elected an fice building the 57th & Park Trust Company of Reading, Pa 1

30 issue, page 1867. South Wall Street under the firm
A. R. Weyer, Assistant Cashier name of Mutual Funds Co. Mr.

and Manager of California Bank s Bohannon was formerly with
Alhambra Office, recently com- „ Marshall Rlvth & Co
pieted his 35th year of service Foster & Marshall, BIyth & LO.,
with the bank. Thirty years of Inc., and Edwin Lavigne & Co.
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Continued from page 3

Principles of Tieasmy Policy
paying more for the things we
buy.
The other choice was to try to

borrow from investors outside the
banks. We explored that carefully.
We canvassed the insurance com¬

panies, the savings banks, the
pension funds—public and private
—and other possible investors.
We found we could sell some

long-term bonds—about a billion
dollars worth—at a 31A% rate.
We did not make the rate; that

was set by the market. The rea¬
son it was as high as 3^4% is
that last year and this year more

people were trying to borrow
long-term money than ever before
in the history of the country.
Rates have been rising for more
than two years. The old law of
supply and demand is forcing
interest rates higher. Also, the
Federal Reserve System, since it
partially regained its freedom in
1951 has been keeping the money
market tight.
This financing has been break¬

ing new ground. The 3J/4% bond
was the first long-term market¬
able issue since 1945, and the first
without Federal Reserve price
pegs for a much longer period.
Three conclusions may be

drawn. First, there is available a
substantial amount of investment

money which can be reached with
a bond carrying a competitive in¬
terest rate. Even in the bill mar¬
ket the number of nonbank buyers
has risen with the rate.

Second, the long-term market
has been overloaded because too

many people have been trying to
borrow at the same time. A delay
of some projects would be whole¬
some both for the market and the
business situation. Time will be
needed for absorption of the new
issues. In the meantime the Treas¬

ury will proceed cautiously,

though it should not always be at
the end of the queue, and so

forced into inflationary bank fi¬
nancing.

Third, the free rider, accustomed
to pegged markets, had a whole¬
some lesson, but must be more
carefully screened the next time.

Is There Danger of Deflation?
As to the timing of the issue,

the question has been raised
whether this long-term financing
by the Treasury may not be a
depressing influence at a time
when there is danger of deflation.
While there have been declines

in certain agricultural prices and,
here and there, other weak spots
in the economy, the fact remains
that unemployment is at a mini¬
mum, the index of production
made a new high record in the
latest reported month, and per¬
sonal income for the nation has
reached a new high rate of $282,-
500,000,000 a year, and the cost of
living is within 1% of its all-time
high. Deflation is as yet a guess,
not a reality.
The rest of the money we need

before June 30 we are getting
by selling more Treasury bills.
Considerable corporation money
is available to buy these bills and
we hope a relatively small part
will go to the banks.
One market not congested is

that for U. S. Savings Bonds. They
constitute one of the best ways of
borrowing money for the Govern¬
ment. They are good for the bor¬
rower, too. The Treasury is grate¬
ful to savings banks and other or¬
ganizations which are cooperating
so vigorously in the sale of these
bonds. It is largely through all of
your voluntary efforts that we

have $36 billion of E and H bonds

outstanding today. • \-

Continued from page 6

Banking in the Transition Period
and particularly shortly after the
outbreak of the Korean War
•which renewed with great inten¬
sity the forces of inflation.

At the time the accord was

reached the country was in the
midst of a serious inflation. Com¬

modity prices and wages were

rising and the volume of bank

4/ credit was increasing rapidly.
More effective credit control
therefore was essential. Follow¬
ing the accord the Federal Re¬
serve credit control policy at first
was neutral in character but grad¬
ually shifted to one of credit re¬

straint. The Reserve authorities
liave not counteracted through
open market operations all the
forces that reduced reserve bal¬
ances and hence the member
banks became more and more de¬
pendent on the rediscount facilities
of the Reserve Banks. This is
evident from an analysis of the
factors that create and reduce re¬

serve balances. Thus during the
15-month period ending April 15,
1953, the holdings of government
securities by the Reserve authori¬
ties had increased by $1.3 billion.
During the same period the total
volume of currency in circulation
increased by $1.3 billion and the
outflow of gold amounted to $731
million. The last two items there¬
fore reduced reserve balances by
$2.0 billion. During the same

period excess reserve balances
decreased by $656 million and
member bank borrowings at the
Reserve Banks increased by $883
million.

Not only did the Reserve au¬

thorities make the banks increas-
**

ingly dependent on the redis¬
count facilities and raised the dis¬

count rate to bring this borrowing
more in line with open market

rates but as a result of this credit
restraint policy there has been a
considerable reduction in the

liquidity of the member banks.
This is indicated by the decline in
the holdings of bills and certifi¬
cates of all the reporting member
banks during the year ending
April 15, 1953, by $3,306 million.
The release of the Federal from

the obligation to keep government
securities pegged was automati¬
cally followed by a decline in
prices of government obligations.
For a time the Reserve authorities
appeared to be interested in the
movement of government bond
prices particularly in periods of
refunding and when the Treasury
was in need of new money. Dur¬
ing the last few weeks, however,
with the development of the new

Administration's economic poli¬
cies, even this practice has been
abandoned and government obli¬
gations now stand on their own

influenced solely by money mar¬
ket and capital market conditions.
As a result prices of government
obligations have declined and
yields have increased materially.

Impact on the Commercial Banks
The credit policy of the Reserve

authorities has had a double im¬
pact on the commercial banks.
The increase in rates of interest
brought about an increase in
earnings offset in part for some
banks by the increase in rates re¬

quired to be paid on their time
deposits. At the same time the
rather sharp decline in prices of
government obligations, medium-
as well as long-term, caused sub¬
stantial depreciation in the banks'
bond portfolio. Since all high-
grade bonds that are purchased
by commercial banks moved in

the same direction as government
obligations and some groups such
as the tax-exempts witnessed an

even larger decline, the deprecia¬
tion is a matter of some conse¬

quence. Not only did government
security prices witness a material
decline but their marketability
was proven to be less than orig¬
inally expected. The impact of
these developments on the future
attitude of commercial banks and
other investors toward govern¬
ment securities still remains to be
seen.

The depreciation in the govern¬
ment bond account has caused
considerable concern among bank
managements. The question has
recently arisen whether to hold
onto these securities or take the
loss and make a new start. Before

reaching a decision on this ques¬
tion the following principles
should be kept in mind: (!) Gov¬
ernment obligations are the safest
security available anywhere.
While they are now subject to
considerable fluctuation they re¬
main riskless assets as regards the
payment of principal and interest.
(2) No well-managed bank is ever
in a position where it is compelled
to sell medium- or long-term gov¬
ernment obligations in order to
meet its liquidity requirements.
(3) Government obligations, as in
the past, so in the future, will re¬
flect business and money market
conditions, and once business ac¬

tivity turns downward a change
in the credit restraint policy of
the Reserve authorities is to be

expected. Money rates will be
lower and bond prices higher.

Appraisal of the Credit Policy
The credit policies followed by

the Reserve authorities during the
last two years have been sound.
So long as the country was con¬
fronted with the danger of infla¬
tion and the integrity of the dollar
and its purchasing power were
threatened it was essential that
an effective credit control pol¬
icy be adopted. In doing so the
Reserve authorities have merely
followed sound central banking
policy and endeavored to achieve
the aims for which the Reserve

System was established.
The question, however, arises

whether it is advisable to continue
the present policy of credit re¬
straint much longer. Economic
conditions today are entirely dif¬
ferent from what they were in
March, 1951, when a more effec¬
tive credit control policy was

adopted. The forces of inflation
are rapidly receding. In fact the
major danger of inflation stems
from the actions of the govern¬
ment in its support of prices of
farm products and in its inability
to balance the budget. It is un¬
usual that during the greatest
boom in peacetime the Federal
Government should operate with
such a large deficit. The total
volume of bank deposits during
the last few months has decreased.
On April 15, 1953, the total vol¬
ume of adjusted demand deposits
of reporting member banks in
leading cities were $1,106,000,009
smaller than at the end of the

year. The volume of bank credit
is not being abused and it is
doubtful whether general credit
control is the appropriate instru¬
ment to retard the growth of con¬
sumer and mortgage credit. These
latter can best be regulated
through qualitative and not quan¬
titative credit control. Moreover,
the rather sharp increase in mort¬
gage indebtedness was to a con¬

siderable extent fostered by gov¬
ernment policies. A dynamic com¬

petitive economy continually un¬
dergoes readjustments, but if the
Federal Reserve authorities con¬

tinue with their present policies
and particularly if these are sup¬
plemented by a strong anti-infla¬
tionary debt management policy
they will accentuate the decline
in business activity which is
bound to come once the present
forces making the boom have run

their course. If a change in the
credit restraint policy occurs be¬
fore a business decline becomes

quite evident it will have an effect
on public psychology and on busi¬
ness sentiment. If it comes too
late the effects of such a change
in policy may be largely lost.
While the policy of establishing

a free government bond market
except in periods of emergency is
desirable yet the Reserve authori¬
ties cannot overlook the fact that
the public debt is huge, that a

large portion of the government
obligations is held by the finan¬
cial institutions and that a large
decline in prices on a small vol¬
ume removes from government
obligations the attributes of rela¬
tive stability and marketability.
These attributes were at least in
part responsible for the yield dif¬
ferential between government and
other high-grade obligations.

Debt Management

Debt management is also exer¬

cising and will continue for a long
period of time to exercise a con¬

siderable influence on business

activity as well as on the affairs
of the banks. The previous Ad¬
ministration was primarily con^
cerned with keeping the debt
service at as low a cost as pos¬
sible. Realizing that pegging of
government obligations by the
Reserve Banks was inflationary
in character the Treasury as well
as the Reserve authorities gave
considerable thought to the prob¬
lem of insulating the government
bond market from the rest of the

money and capital market in or¬
der to keep the yield on govern¬
ment bonds low1 and to prevent
money market conditions from

influencing government obliga¬
tions. None of the various pro¬
posals made ever materialized.

The previous Administration
was rather sensitive to the fluc¬
tuations in government obliga¬
tions. It felt that it had a respon¬

sibility toward those who bought
these bonds at par and the Treas¬
ury endeavored to prevent these
securities from going below par.
The insistence by the Treasury
that the Reserve Banks peg gov¬
ernment obligations was motivated
at least in part by this desire.
When the accord was reached on

March 3, 1951 the Treasury of¬
fered to exchange certain 21/fe%
issues into longer-term 2%% non-

marketable obligations. Although
this raised the rate of interest the

Treasury felt that through this
measure the holders would be in
position to increase their return
on government obligations and
since they were not marketable
they would show no depreciation.

The Debt Management Policy
The debt management policy of

the new Administration is (1) to
lengthen maturities as far as pos¬
sible and thereby reduce the vol¬
ume of the floating and short-
term debt; (2) to pay a rate of
interest on its securities which
would attract short-term as well
as long-term investments; (3) to
compete aggressively for funds in
the market with private borrow¬
ers. To judge from the experience
of the last few months the Treas¬

ury does not seem to be interested
in the cost of carrying the public
debt and it apparently does not
feel any concern if the bonds
which it offers sell below the orig¬
inal issue price. The February
refunding by the Treasury clearly
indicated that the market as a

whole was not interested in buy¬
ing medium-term bonds even

though they were properly priced.
Later developments indicated that
the appraisal of the market was

correct because the 2Vz% bonds
of December, 1958 were a few
weeks later selling at a rather
substantial discount for such a

short-term obligation. The an¬

nouncement of the Treasury that
it will offer 3Y4% 30-year obliga¬
tions clearly indicated that the
debt management policy of the
Administration was anti-inflation¬

ary in character. By offering a

314% issue the Treasury not only
hastened the decline in prices of

outstanding government bonds but
also brought about a general in¬
crease in long-term interest rates.
Since the volume of funds seeking
an outlet in long-term bonds is
limited by the savings of the peo¬
ple the appearance of a new com¬
petitor for long-term funds means
not only higher rates of interest
but also that some marginal bor¬
rowers may not be able to obtain
needed funds or that the rate ol
interest may be too high for them.
The Treasury, as is the Federal
Reserve, is motivated by the very
laudable intention of keeping the
integrity and purchasing power of
the dollar and preventing a fur¬
ther increase in the level of com¬

modity prices. The Treasury can
through its debt management pol¬
icy exercise quite a deflationary
influence on business activity par¬

ticularly if the issues are intended
to bring about a reduction in the
volume of bank deposits. The
present Treasury management,
however, is too skilled and too
experienced to adopt methods
which would harm the economy.

It goes without saying that fu¬
ture Treasury offerings in refund¬
ing maturing obligations as well
as in raising new money will
have an impact on prices of all
high-grade bonds and thus affect
the portfolios of the commercial
banks. In this connection one

should bear in mind the follow¬

ing: (1) The Treasury is not in¬
terested whether the bonds it
sells will shortly thereafter be
at a premium or at a discount.
They have adopted the policy that
market conditions should de¬
termine bond prices. This indi¬
cates that government bonds can

fluctuate more widely than was
the case some time ago. (2) The
new debt management policy
based on the desire to lengthen
maturities and to have all gov¬
ernment obligations fully market¬
able clearly indicates that there
will be an additional supply of
medium- and long-term govern¬
ment obligations available for
purchase by the banks.

Conclusions

As in the past, banl*ng in the
future will be strongly influenced
by business activity, the credit
policies of the Reserve authori¬
ties, and the debt management
program of the Treasury. While
business is in the midst of a boom
which may last for several more
months, there are indications
that it is coming to an end and
will be followed by a period of
transition marked by keen com¬

petition and possibly by inventory
losses and smaller unit profits.
The time to make preparations

for a downward readjustment is
when the economy is strong and
changes can be effected without
harm to lenders or borrowers.
Since the volume of consumer

and mortgage credit has increased
considerably and it is evident this
rate of growth cannot continue
and that a decline is bound to
affect business activity, it would
be advisable for the banks and
other lenders to adopt voluntary
credit restrictions similar to those
which existed when Regulations
W and X were in force. Such vol¬

untary control would not only
prevent losses later on but also
would make it unnecessary for the
Reserve authorities to continue to

follow the present credit restraint
policy.
The restrictive credit policy of

the Reserve authorities will in
itself contribute to the termina¬
tion of the boom, and a truce in
Korea together with a general
improvement in international po¬
litical conditions would also
hasten its end. As a result of the
credit restrictive policies the li¬
quidity of the banks has been

materially reduced and their in¬
debtedness to the Reserve author¬
ities has increased to a level
exceeded only in 1920.
The new debt management

policy of the Treasury, which is
designed to lengthen maturities of
v\
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government obligations and to
compete aggressively for long-
term and short-term funds in the
open market, has contributed not
only to the tightness of the money
market but has also accelerated
the decline in prices of govern¬
ment obligations. The rather
sharp decline in prices of govern¬
ment securities on a relatively
small volume has deprived Treas¬
ury bonds of their former at¬
tributes of relative stability and
marketability. This, in turn, may
induce some institutional in¬
vestors in the future to give pref¬
erence to AAA corporate bonds
Instead of governments since the
yield on the former is higher.
The commercial banks through¬

out the country can learn im¬
portant lessons from the new
credit and debt management poli¬
cies. They must lay greater stress
on liquidity in order to make
sure that they will not be forced
to sell medium- or long-term gov¬
ernment obligations to meet their
liquidity requirements. Under the
anew policies not only will there be
greater fluctuations in prices of
medium- and long-term govern¬
ment bonds but their market¬

ability, at least for the time being,
will be limited. There is, how-
over, no need to take a panicky
attitude toward long-term gov¬
ernment obligations because of
the recent drastic price decline,
and certainly there is no need
to take losses. Money market
conditions, as well as credit and
•debt management policies, will
foe determined in the future by
the business situation. When the

present boom terminates, as it
will in the not-distant future, not
only will there be a somewhat
reduced demand for credit but
it is highly probable that the
credit and debt management pol¬
icies will undergo a change. It
as to be expected that the changes
an credit and debt management
policies will take place immedi¬
ately on the first signs of a change
in the business pattern. If prompt
measures are taken they can ex¬
orcise a considerable influence

•on the psychology of consumers
and business management. If,
fiowever, a change in the credit
and debt management policies
occurs after a definite downward
trend has already set in, then
the change in policy may have
little effect on business sentiment.

Geary Director
The election of Alfred H. Geary

of Philadelphia to the Board of
Directors of the Bettinger Cor¬
poration was announced by Robert
•A. Weaver,
Jr., President
of Bettinger
Corporation,
W a 11 h a m,

Mass.
Mr. Geary is

associated
with the

brokerage
$ i r m of
Auchincloss,
Parker and
JFtedpath. He
formerly was

President of
the Independ¬
ence Shares

Corporation in Philadelphia, and
is still a director of this invest¬
ment concern. A member of the
investment business since 1926
•and a graduate of Harvard, the
tnew director is a native of Phila¬
delphia.

The Bettinger Corporation is

•engaged in the manufacture of
porcelain enamel building and
tiousing materials, enamel ap¬

pliance parts and highway, street
and railroad signs. It has also
been one of the leaders in the

development of high temperature
ceramic coatings for jet engine

I parts. , ^j .-^lArnii

Continued from page 5

Alfred H. Geary

Observations...
sively that stockholders of Montgomery Ward have every reason
to complain.

The foregoing has been in the nature of criticisms and to a
certain extent might be brushed aside with the well-known
observation that "hindsight is better than foresight." Our pur¬
pose in writing to you at this time is to make a few suggestions
which, if carried out, we1 believe would correct some of the
effects of the past policies of the management of Montgomery
Ward. Briefly, these are as follows:

(1) We think that it is absolutely unthinkable that a corpora¬
tion as large as Montgomery Ward can expect to survive
and progress under a policy of one-man management.
Regardless of what excuses may be offered, the record
speaks for itself; Montgomery Ward has not been able to
retain men of executive caliber in its top management.
This is a most serious deficiency which must be corrected
immediately. From our long-range viewpoint, it seems
that many capable executives have left the employ of
Montgomery Ward because of the fact that they were not
permitted to exercise normal management prerogatives.
This is highlighted by the fact that you have recently lost
a Vice-President in charge of sales who gave as his reason
for resigning, among others, the fact that he was not per¬
mitted to make commitments for anything more than the
sum of $2,500. We think this is utterly ridiculous for a
company of the magnitude of Montgomery Ward which
has assets of over $700 million and is doing an annual

- sales volume of more than one billion dollars.

(2) Of equal importance in holding and attracting men of
ability to the management of the company is the necessity
of an incentive program. Men who receive high cash sala¬
ries pay a good portion of same to the Government in
taxes. A profit sharing or stock incentive program, which
is practically invited by present Federal income tax laws,
would be a major factor in enabling you to hold the right
type of management personnel.

(3) If Montgomery Ward & Company is still committed to a
policy of awaiting a depression, then we believe the stock¬
holders should be so advised and there should be some
statement of what will be done if and when a depression
does occur. We think it would be wholly unwise for the
corporation to continue to accumulate funds without any
specific program for the ultimate disposition of such funds.
For example, do you have new store locations in mind?
Do you have in mind the construction of any particular
type of facilities? Do you contemplate participating in
the great growth of Canada?

(4) If you have in mind the accumulation of certain reserves
for the long-awaited depression, don't you think, it would
be a good idea to state the limit, if any, on such reserves?
At this particular time, it seems to us that your net work¬
ing capital of about $570 million represents far more than
would be needed under almost any conceivable circum¬
stances.. We can't help but feel that you have provided
excessive reserves and now is the time to consider releas¬
ing some portion of such tremendous funds for the benefit
of the stockholders, which is covered in Step No. 5.

Stock Buy-in Urged

(5) We note that some $232 million of your current assets is
invested in short-term U. S. Government securities which
provide a yield of about 2%, on which you pay Federal
income taxes, thereby reducing the effective yield to less
than 1%. It seems to us that some portion of this money
could be utilized far more effectively in the acquisition
of your outstanding common stock either by open-market
purchases or by requesting tenders at a price, for example,
of $70 per share. Such a program would be beneficial in
that it would reduce the share capitalization and thereby
permit larger earnings on the remaining shares. We can't
think of a better way for a corporation to invest its excess
funds than in the acquisition of its own shares at less than
the equivalent net working capital per share and substan¬
tially less than its indicated book value of $89.75 per share.
Furthermore, there would be no Federal income taxes
payable on such purchases assuming that the shares were
retired. Your stock is yielding much more in dividend
income than that which you are now getting from your
Government securities.

Why not consider the segregation from your net working
capital of some $70 million to be used for the purchase
in the open market or by tender, whichever method would
be more appropriate, of one million shares of your stock
up to but not more than $70 per share? You would still
have net working capital of more than $500 million. This
would reduce the outstanding shares to 5,502,378. Net
earnings for the year ended Jan. 31, 1953 of $49,593,351
would be equivalent to $9.00 per share instead of the
$7.41 which you showed on the 6,502,378 shares then out¬
standing. Furthermore, you would be saving dividends in
the amount of $3 million a year which would be equiva¬
lent to a return of about 4.3% on the $70 million that
would be invested to purchase said one million shares of
stock. Looking at it still another way, the common stock¬
holders would benefit to the extent of $19,750,000, the
difference between book value of $89.75 per share and

purchase price of $70 per share, or about $3.60 per share
on the remaining shares then outstanding. It seems to us
that a stock repurchase plan would certainly restore real
value to the stockholders any way you look at it and it
would be particularly more preferable to the further accu¬
mulation of cash from which you can earn little more

FT than 1%. * ■ - •

(6) While Mr. Avery personally is a substantial stockholder
of Montgomery Ward, it is our understanding that the
management represented by officers and/or Directors
hold in the aggregate a very small total of the out¬
standing shares. Under these circumstances, the oppor¬
tunity exists for individuals to buy in the shares of
Montgomery Ward at its present large discount from
net working capital and book value and gradually acquire
a larger interest than that now represented by the man¬
agement, in which event it is entirely conceivable that
there could be a concerted effort made to liquidate Mont¬
gomery Ward and thereby make a substantial profit. We
want to emphasize that we know of no such moves in this
direction but we have had similar indications with respect
to other securities and it is entirely possible that the same
individuals might become interested in Montgomery Ward
for this purpose. At this point, we wish to state that Gerst-
ley, Sunstein & Co. does not own any shares of Montgom¬
ery Ward beneficially. We are of the opinion that the
stockholders will benefit more from operating Montgom¬
ery Ward as a going concern providing, of course, that the
management does not continue its present policy of simply
accumulating cash at the expense of earnings and market
appraisal. However, if the alternative is between a con¬
tinuation of the present policies and a liquidation at $89.75
per share or better, we believe that many stockholders
would prefer the latter course.

We have no present intention of being represented at the
annual meeting on April 24 next. However, if you are really
interested in getting the views of independent stockholders, we
would be pleased to have one of our partners present these
proposals from the floor.

Very truly yours,

GERSTLEY, SUNSTEIN & CO. .

(Signed) ' By: Thomas J. McCann
Partner

Mr. Avery interrupted the reading at the part of the letter
referring to the competitive record (with Sears Roebuck), to offer
a long presentation of his corporate, fiscal, and political philoso¬
phies. He is still most definitely expecting a major depression. He
does not propose to build any new stores until construction costs
come down from their present level of about $14 per square foot
to $3. For many years a predicter of dire things for the country,
he reiterated this political-economic keynote: "We have got to
stop monkeying with paper dollars. We have got to stop interfer¬
ence by labor. We are threatened with terrible stupidity and
viciousness. Our whole future is threatened by this very terrible
situation."

Fright in the Second Row

Management's negative reactions then promted this comment
from a stockholder (female):—"Mr. Avery, as a stockholder I
accepted your invitation to attend this meeting. I took a seat in.
the front row so I wouldn't miss anything. You frightened me so I
moved to the second row. Before the meeting is over I may be in
the back row. But if you decide not to answer the charges which
Mr. McCann has made, I can only feel you are dictatorial to the
stockholders as well as to the officers." [Applause—the only
applause of the meeting.]

Thereupon Mr. Avery complained of "unjustified denounce¬
ment," with this obsequious curtain line: "I hope you stockholders
will think me less devilish than I have been made out, although
I am not beautiful."

Mr. McCann offered two resolutions for a vote. The first, a
suggestion for a management incentive plan, was ruled out. of
order as interfering with the directors' prerogatives.

The second resolution formalized the suggestion to retireiup
to one million shares of stock at not more than $70 per share.
This was first decisively passed by the attending stockholders, but
thereupon defeated by management on a re-run vote which in¬
cluded the proxies.

Protestants' Voting Policy

The "protesting stockholder," Mr. McCann, voted affirmatively
for his resolution. However he voted the proxies of his clients in
favor of the management and for the new directors as named in
the proxy statement. While his firm owns none of the stock bene¬
ficially, some observers are surprised at the apparent inconsist¬
ency, on the one hand, of his critical view of management; and on
the other, at his failure to persuade at least some of his clients to
express opposition in the proxies which they entrusted to him.

Such inconsistency is in line with the policy of mutual funds
in not voting at all on behalf of their own stockholders even after
they have made the most searching accusations of management
abuse. This disfranchisement of beneficiaries is defended by
brokers as well as fund managers on grounds of preserving the
company's good will and hence their channel of information; and
also to some extent in subservience to the "if-you-don't-like-it-
sell-your-stock" theory (actually akin to "if you don't like your
United States, move out").

In any event, and apart from the merits in the Ward situation,
this year's meeting season reveals corporate democracy as ever
further on the march!

Hall & Hall Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FRESNO, Calif. — Albert E.
Chaddock has been added to the
staff of Hall & Hall, Bank of
America Building. Mr. Chaddock
was formerly connected with Dan-
forth Field Co.

With William R. Staats
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN JOSE, Calif.—Herman E.
Aulmann, Jr. has become associ¬
ated with William R. Staats & Co.,
First National Bank Building. Mr.
Aulmann was formerly with
Boettcher and Company in Den¬
ver. .

With Comstock & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — William M.
Walsh has become affiliated with
Comstock & Co., 208 South La
Salle Street. He was previously
with Cruttenden & Co.

Cruttenden Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—George F. Suth¬
erland has been added to the
staff of Cruttenden & Co., 20£
South La Salle Street, member*
of the New York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges. u i i, U
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A. C. Allyn

A. G. Allyn Reports
On Operations

CHICAGO, III.—A. C. Allyn and
Company, Incorporated, 122 South
La Salle Street, established new

highs in 1952 in customers served,
underwritings,
earnings and
capital, the
annual report
of this Chi-
c a g o-head-
quartered in¬
vestment firm

discloses.
Combin e d

capital of the
firm and its

affiliate, A. C.
Allyn & Co.,
which holds

memberships
in the princi¬
pal securities

exchanges, totaled $10,141,011 at
the close of 1952, compared with
$8,096,564 a year earlier. This in¬
crease placed the organization
among the few investment firms
with a capital in excess of $10,-
000,000.
Net income for 1952 was re¬

ported as $2,464,153. A year ear¬
lier net income was $957,989. To¬
tal combined assets amounted to

$21,115,888 at the end of 1952.

The firm's participations in
1952 underwritings amounted to
$74,893,630 up from $63,872,625 a
year earlier. The 1952 total was

divided $43,550,630 in corporate
issues and $31,343,000 in munici¬
pal issues. The total value of all
underwritings in which the firm
participated in 1952 increased to

$3,674,870,409 from $2,284,690,122
in 1951.

During the year "we enlarged
the scope of our activities by be¬
coming the underwriter for Con¬
cord Fund, Inc.,'' A. C. Allyn,
Chairman, pointed out. The re¬

port, marking the firm's 40 years
of operation, reviewed develop¬
ments in municipal, utility and
industrial financing and also
trends in investor service. In ad¬
dition to Chicago, the firm main¬
tains offices in New York and
Boston and 20 other cities.

To Be Bull, Holden Partner
John A. Dyer will acquire

membership in the New York
Stock Exchange on May 21 and on
that date will be admitted to part¬
nership in Bull, Holden & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York City.
James C. Gilheany is retiring from
the firm on the same date.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

Continued from jirst page

The Market Ahead
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The Government market has shown rallying tendencies now
and then, and there are reports that the volume of activity has
been increased. However, despite the somewhat enlarged volume,
the market for Government obligations is still a restricted affair
except for the near-term securities which continue to have a siz¬
able demand despite the larger offerings at intervals of Treasury
bills. Because of the uncertainty which surrounds the money mar¬
kets there is no change in the liquidity preference which seems to
have spread to institutions (that have funds to invest) other than
those in the deposit banking field.

Because of the successful flotation of the New York State

Thruway bonds last week, coupled with reports that Government
trust accounts were in the market buying the higher yielding is¬
sues, as well as certain state funds, prices were able to move ahead
somewhat. The market is waiting now for the June refunding an¬
nouncement and unless something new comes into the situation, a
backing and filling operation within a limited price range is
expected.

The results of the tight money policy of the monetary authori¬
ties are being felt ver.y effectively throughout the entire money
market, and there will have to be either higher rates of interest
paid for borrowings unless the demand for funds declines, or there
will have to be an increase in the supply of funds available for in¬
vestment. From all indications there are no signs yet that borrow¬
ers are not going to continue to seek money in the market even
though one recent borrower did see fit to reject bids for an issue
of bonds because of the high rate of interest it would have had
to pay.

Danger of Tight Money Policy
The powers that be seemingly are still of the opinion that the

inflation bias is strong enough to keep the pressure on the eco¬
nomic system through the medium of a tight money policy, in
combination with a debt management policy that adds force to it,
in the form of higher interest rates. There is no doubt at all but
what the monetary authorities, in carrying out their policies, can
in time break the inflation trend. However, the big point of concern
at the moment among well informed followers of the money mar¬
ket is whether or not more damage will be done to the economy
as a whole by the methods being used to bring to a halt the debt-
created boom than is warranted. There is only a thin line of
demarcation between the very peak of the upswing and the turn¬
ing point which brings the scales sharply down in the opposite
direction.

. ... . , '
We have already witnessed a very sharp decline in the prices

of all Treasury obligations, many of which have gone to all time .

low levels. There has certainly been substantial deflation in prices
of the longer-term Government bonds, which is not exactly heaft- '
ening to the owners of these securities, mainly the smaller banks.
If the current course of tight money and higher interest rates are
carried on as vigorously as they have been, then much lower prices
are to be expected for the outstanding marketable obligations.
The short-term rate as well as the long-term rate would have to
seek higher levels under this program.

May Ease Money Market Pressure
However, is it likely that the Treasury and the Federal Re¬

serve authorities will continue to keep the pressure as strong on
the money markets as it has been in the past? Well informed
sources are of the opinion that some let-up in the restraint on the -

money markets is to be expected in the near future. It is pointed
out that a fairly sizable refunding must be undertaken the first
of June, and this will most likely take in the June 15 maturity.
Moreover, unless there are some changes in policy, there will be
no extensions of maturities and there may also be very heavy
attritions in the refunding operations because the owners of the
maturing obligations will have to take cash in many instances in
order to improve their liquidity which has deteriorated very
sharply in the past months.

The money markets have been given a real scare and it will
take considerable time for this to be overcome. Investors along
with "free-riders" have been hurt in the operation and it seems as

though the methods used by the powers that be in handling new
money offerings could be changed. The small 10% initial down
payment for a new Government bond appeared to be an open invi¬
tation to everyone to come in and take advantage of the offering.Then the trap was sprung and all alike were caught in it. The
raising of the prime bank rate during the closing week of the
offering of the 3y4s to the holders of the 1953 maturities of the
F and G savings bonds, and the resultant decline in price of the
not yet paid for new 30-year bond below the issue price of 100,did not look like exactly good business. There appears to be little
question but what the break in price of the 3V4% bond under parwhile the offer was still open to the holders of F and G savingsbonds had some adverse effect upon this refunding operation,which was nothing to be elated about based on the figures givenout by the Treasury,

J. L. Walton Reopens
BELLINGHAM, Wash. — J. L.

Walton & Co. has opened offices
in the Bellingham National Bank
Building to conduct his own in¬
vestment business under the firm
name of J. L. Walton & Co. Mr.
Walton formerly had his own in¬
vestment business and has recent¬
ly been resident manager for Wal-
ston & Co. ■ ■ -' , •

Correction
In the "Financial Chronicle" of

April 30, in reporting the associa¬
tion of Mrs. Harriet F. Ruehl with
the Marshall Company, 765 North
Water Street, Milwaukee, Wis., it
was inadvertently indicated in the
heading that Mrs. Ruehl had join¬
ed the Milwaukee Company. Mrs.
Ruehl is with the Marshall Com¬
pany.

T °£enSt BJarCh 0ffice , With Slayton Co. Inc.
the NewUYork Stock^Exchange'

„have opened a branch office at 44 / -^OlIIS, Mo,—Louis S. Block
Court Street, Brooklyn, under the has joined the staff of Slayton &
direction of P. Dino Gabriele. Company, Inc., 408 Olive Street.

Defense intensified by an antici¬
pated decline in all around busi¬
ness activity has been responsible
for a temporarily bearish outlook
by many investors and specu¬
lators. While a cutback in arma¬

ment spending will have little
effect on earnings for 1953, when¬
ever the market is down it is

customary to hear pessimistic talk
about business. We have had many
recurrent bearish opinions of this
kind expressed on-every market
decline during the past two years
and this one is no exception. This
pessimistic and defeatist attitude
has been reinforced by many ad¬
vertised statistical factors, includ¬
ing the recent rise in prime in¬
terest rates and tight money, more
favorable relationship of tax ex¬

empt bonds to after income tax
stock yields, contracting profit
margins in some industries, falling
commodity prices, rising corporate
and consumer debt, keener com¬

petition and the lag in sales vs.

production as in the automobile
field. Bear markets have never

started when these above facts
are so thoroughly known and
widely publicized.

Bullish Factors
On the other hand, some

equally convincing arguments for
a bullish market attitude can be
made such as the excellent first
quarter earnings reports, antici¬
pated lower taxes (especially the
elimination of EPT) and the his¬
torically low dividend payment
rate of less than 65% of earnings
since the end of World War II.
The ratio of stock prices to earn¬

ings is still relatively low, about
11.2 to 1; the average yield (Dow-
Jones Industrials) is a generous
5.8%, and many stocks are selling
below their quick asset value. It
does seem probable that confi¬
dence in the new administration's
more co-operative attitude toward
business will eventually result in
investors being willing to place a
higher market valuation on each
dollar of earning power than has
prevailed in recent years.

Appraisals are always most dif¬
ficult during these periods of psy¬
chological fears, doubts and un¬

easiness even though past history
reveals that we seem to be able to
discount these fears rather quickly
and reconcile ourselves to a new

viewpoint. Therefore, a close ex¬
amination of the price action of
individual stocks seems most nec¬

essary to the investor. Just six
months ago, the Dow-Jones indus¬
trial averages were selling at ap¬
proximately the current level. In
rechecking the prices then and
now, almost six months later, it is
particularly interesting to note
how extremely selective the indi¬
vidual price movements have been
in this two-way market.

Divergence
For example, American Tobacco

was selling at 59 and is now 74:
General American Transportation
then 56, now 71; Otis Elevator then
36 was recently 42; Texas Gulf
Producers then 293/4 is selling at
53; Pepsi-Cola 9V2 last fall now

14%; Carrier then 30 now 42, to
name a few. Yet, several leading
stocks dropped such as Standard
Oil of New Jersey from 77 to
70; Chrysler from 86 to 79; Johns-
Manville from 72 to 65 and Kenne-
cott from 76 to 67. These few ex¬

amples point to the fact that stock
market price action is no longer
all up or down at the same time
and that the attention of investors
should be encouraged to change
their thinking to the price action
and levels of individual issues
rather than pay too much atten¬
tion to the action of market aver¬

ages. *

Additional historical back¬

ground reveals that in 5 out of the
last 7 years when the market
reached a low in March or April

it was followed by a substantial
upswing during the spring and *

summer months. Psychology can
change quickly, and this year-
should be no exception, especially '*
with favorable earnings indicated'
for at least the first six months.»
A further indication that recent'
weakness in the market is not a*
harbinger of a full scale bear mar--'
ket is the lack of any substantial*
speculative interest which histor-:
ically enters a bull market, par-;
ticularly in the latter stages, -Two
facts illustrate this lack of specu—>
lative interest—over 50% of the.
stocks on the New York Stock Ex-]
change are now selling below,
their 1946 highs and have shown
only relatively minor intermediate
advances, whereas the Dow-Jones
industrial averages comprised of ',
the higher priced issues are selling
32% above the 1946 high. The*
lower priced secondary issues have4
usually appreciated between 2 and *
4 times the percentage gain in
higher priced ones before the end
of previous bull markets which,
is far from the case today. In the
last ten bull markets the indus-,
trial averages have appreciated an

average of 122%. This bull mar¬
ket has appreciated only 83%
since 1949. The overwhelming.
evidence is that we have had so

far only a minority, not majority
bull market, not only in individ¬
ual stocks but on the averages,
and that it has considerably higher
levels to reach before making a
major top.

Opportunities Ahead

The point of referring to this
previous market history with a
few figures arid percentages is *
merely to prove that while the s
troublesome international situa- „

tion may well continue to be a

disturbing influence on our emo¬

tions, and in our confidence in;
the future of the stock market, we
should realize that the times may'
be no more uncertain and that'
relative investment opportunities
may be just as great as they were
before. In general we have merely *
had a bull trend interrupted by
an unexpected turn in the news
and we must now face a new pe¬
riod of readjustment in our in¬
vestment thinking as we have so

many times in the past few years.

Several things seem apparent in
analyzing recent market action.
The technical picture of the mar-';
ket seems much stronger today
than it was two months ago. Many'
stocks have had a substantial set¬
back from their recent highs and
appear in the process of reforming
another base pattern before re¬

newing their uptrend. The volume"
indications appear more favorable;
with recent selling drying up on
each setback. This bottoming out
process may take a little further
time to consolidate and form, but
the technical indications favor an¬
other important advance during
the next two or three months
which should recover most or all
of the ground lost on the recent
decline. This recovery in terms
of the Dow-Jones averages should
reach at least the 288-290 level on
the industrials and at least 110-112
D.-J. on the rails. Also it is very
much doubted, before this rise
gets under way, that any further
selling will carry the averages
much if any below the recent low
area at 270-272 on the industrials
and 101-102 on the rails. Natur¬

ally another appraisal will have,
to be made if this prediction is
correct, especially should either
the rail or the industrial average'
fail to make a new high, but at
this writing there still appears a
good chance that sometime before
the year-end the industrials are
likely to cross 300, and that the
rails may reach 118-120. r

Specific Recommendations
: No report on the market should
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tions and, as pointed out, this Continued from page 11 lowing interest rates to fluctuate The brief summary which I
present market is not moving as t in a free market. have given you of activities in
a unit but has been full of ■ " T 1 A1 Jl (3) We are attempting to shift various departments certainly
divergent selective cross-currents Altt&TlCfl LOOKS AllCcMl ■ the government debt to investors leads to the conclusion that in the
for the past two years. The fol-- •MIIvAlVH AiVVilli ft*AftVIM looking for long-term investments future we may anticipate the
lowing groups of stocks and indi- . . . . *n order to minimize the inflation- restoration of inteffritv anH hnn.

vidual issues look partciularly at- bS??et ,of aboHt $78'600'~ ?As*urbed' and s0 on down the ary mature of the public debt. esty in government. This is para-
tractive for Durchase at present This is a colossal sum line. (4) The eventual abolishment of mount if vup arp tn nrnprpcc ac a

prices purctiase PreSen^which staggers the imagination. We have almost as many "econ- the RFC, and the withdrawal of£ The mnhdenrf nf Lr
< "Rptblphpm QW1 Tiq If a person bo™ 1200 years be" as we have excess the Federal National Mortgage ^oX must - and will beSteels. Bethlehem Steel, U. S. fore the American Revolution tons of butter paid for with your Association gives proof that this restored

Steel, National Steel, Alleghany t $1Q() minute 60 minutes money which we may eventually Administration does not intend to r blorea* Conplusion
Ludlura and Youngstown Sheet & a h 24 hours d 365 d have to throw away be free and easy with the people's "
Tube. ' t th /J 1953 he The Department of Agriculture, money. The entire emphasis of the new
Natural Gas: Shamrock and El would ' still not have spent' an for example, paying one man $13,- (5) In seven orderly steps, Pres- Administration has been to re-

Paso amount eoual tn the Dresent bude- a year t0 sludy daffodils; how. ident Eisenhower has removed verse the trend of creeping so-
AiriinAc- TTniio^ anH "Factpm etrenuest g one department of government controls of wages and prices, cialism which had been engulfingAirlines: United and Eastern. et request spends more to promote a Na- pointing a way to a freer national our nation.
Retail Trade: Montgomery H

hem rltionalCat Week' while another economy and allowing the normal Freedom is a responsibility and
Ward, Allied Stores, Federated 'hemoney which has been re- prepares bulletins on how to make law of supply and demand to op- not a privilege. A citizen in a

Department Stores and May De- ^ ba a.r'°th« $ ° Cat Traps to destroy cats erate. free country has obligations which
partment Stores. • +2 ?• ? wonder how many American (6) The Federal Reserve he cannot ignore, if he is to re-
Building: Flintkote, Armstrong the "seal year. . people want to spend two-million Board's reduction of margin re- main free and if he is to trans-

Cork and National Gypsum Jt 1S lmPOssible to increase dollars to build elevators for sight- quirements for stock transactions mit to his children the heritage
revenues without drying up the seers at the Carlsbad Caverns, is another step in the direction of 0f freedom

Other stocks listed below, many sources of the very revenues we How many Americans want to free economy. T. ... .
of which give attractive yields are trying to secure We Repub. spend $18,500 to innoculate 4,000 For s our citizens have wbo Tain tain fhat woHd ne»ce

(even in relation to higher in- Rcans therefore must cut ex- dogs in Mexico for rabies at the bppn told dav and nigbt bv the so- maintain that world peace
terest rates! are projecting favor- Lnereioie' musi cul ex POcf nf <M 50 a doff . heen told day and mgnt oy tne so- would eause severe economic re-
7v rates;, are p oj penditures. cost oi a aog. cialistic propagandists that price nercussions and nossible dpnrps-
able price patterns for higher / Some progress has been made in H «7affo Pnntrnie m,Kt and RercMsslons ana PossiDie aepres-

. prices and should be carefully ap- It is pleasant after 20 long years eiiminating useless government th . tbgir rPmovai WOuld destroy S10n ln °ur country. We welcome
praised and considered for pur- to. report that expenditures are jobs- In the month of February ?eaCe' ? ^Stem
chase on further minor setbacks: going to he^ut 1953 alone> 7-80(> government em- ec™omJ;. . doe.s not *eed tbe artificial trans-

frpat Nnrthpm pm We have' an economy-minded ployees were dropped. The Army We Republicans have faith in fusions of warfare to keep eco-
ri rpSvpPPPt President, and an economy- has announced it will reduce its our economic system. We do not nomically solvent.
rnmbnXnTnffTn^Hnff minded Congress. We have the civilian payroll by 20,000 on May fear competition. As a matter of Give us peace and an oppor-
vTpTZnp will to reduce expenditures, and 31st. The Treasury Department fact, competition has made our tunity to use our energy and
Prnntir I chmhL we wil1 find the means. expects to eliminate 3,500 jobs American system. As Secretary talent for the production and dis-
Vvr in Alreadv the following has been within a few months- The Agri- Humphrey pointed out More and tribution of consumer goods andEx- 11-0

i t i n t i done- following has been culture Department plans to trim better goods at less cost for more we win expand our economy ofInternational Tel. & lei. aone. itg staff by 12oo. The announce- people is our national slogan.' abundance beyond any limits yet
Vanadium

_ : . (1) The President has reported ment has just been made by the in four short months we have reached by mankind. Americans
Timken Roller Bearing that his preliminary estimate is Civil Service Commission to the removed some of the shackles need not fear depression from this
Joy Manufacturing that the budget can be cut $8,- Congress of the United States that from our free market economy, Administration
Safeway Stores 500,000,000. it expects a cut of a minimum of and j am optimistic that once The verv namp of vour organ-

Ravonier°rriS (2) The first six departments of 240,000 peo^^^^ durin^the next again this system wil1 show that ization—Mutual Savings Associa-Rayonier the Executive Branch to submit ernment payroll during the next tbe best yet deviSed by man. tion—-embodies the fundamental
Intercheimcal their budget requests have isca year. Ag thg new Administration concepts of the new Administra-
Radrn trimmed almost $500^ million In connection with the staffing confrois inflation we may rea- tion. By mutual endeavor on the
Fansteel T from the requests made m the last of government jobs, it is essential SOnably expect that there will be part of all citizens; each con-
®ei?dlx .

mu r- i! . Sai ^be American people realize a more eqUitable return for in- tributing to the maximum of his
United Fruit (3) The first 13 of the 56 in- that the Democratic Administra- vested capital, for savings, and capabilities; mutually sharing the
Lowenstein dependent agencies have reduced tion took every step to freeze its |Qr personai services. We optimis- sacrifices, the responsibilities and
Reynolds Metals their requests from a budget opP^!221c2!i +^2^ tically' anticipate a balance be- the rewards of good citizenship;
Mathieson Chemical which the old Administration said ALtpoug.h we are ®^pp°s d ,° . tween labor and management that we will save our resources, our
Lockheed could not be cut. f^mwJ^Ln fin nnlv a fpw nf the. wil1 return to each group a fair material and spiritual blessings,
Western Union ; (4) The first legislative act of finv ^linS share of the rewards for their and our freedom for those who

. National Lead ■- the Republican 83rd Congress was °P CmaT AdmlnfsUation very participation in our economy. follow us.
Blaw-Knox to make a 56.5% cut in the Sup- in I oride mvself on being a nrac-
Revere Copper & Brass plemental Appropriations Bill, re- blaXf in hund reds of their . Miscellaneous tical New England realist< x do

In considering all the pros and suiting in a saving of almost $1,- frjends wbo have no claim in Time does not permit the com- nof mean to imply that we can
cons in this present perplexing 400,000,000 to the American principais to the policy-making Plete review of the accomplish- achieve the goals which we have
period, it seems to this observer peoole. jobs tbey hold Tbe president of ^ents °f Hie new Administration established without patience, with-
thatan armistice in Korea will not (5) The House and Senate Ap- the United States is presently re- tbe first four months of its of- out courage, without hard work
begin to solve our many problems, propriations Committees are evaluating this situation to elim- Hce- . and without sacrifices.
An actual truce may result in fur- working in complete harmony to mate top policy-making jobs from (1) The Agricultural situation The goajs we seek however,
ther selling, but the market has systematically and scientifically the Civil Service ■ protection to which we inherited was one of gre worthy of the effort which we

already discounted this event study the budget and to make which they are clearly not en- constantly declining farm prices. mus^ make to attain them,
pretty thoroughly. The present every possible reduction which titled. , We have T jnto^fect programs We are a nation, blessed above
change-over from a partial war can effect savings without jeop- Perhaps the most significant ^elimtaate waste and to restore a" with spiritual, material and
economy to more of a peace econ- ardmng our national security or evidence that there has been a ° Tfid^nce amone the farmers human resources,
omy will tend to create many essential government operations, change in Washington since the confidence among tne farmer. . . , . . , .br¬

other uncertainties and problems Due to the fact that more than Republican Administration took fbpps h dve^waste0 o/form ophmism and confidenc^ ^
which are likely to be with us for one-half of the budget, aporoxi- over comes from the Department ^spoilage and waste of farm optimism and confidence.
a long time The skies will not mately $44 6 billion are cash out- of Highways who report that since commodities in storage. Many

, s o. u Vf i JUdiciy pit.o uuiion, are casn out PrPciHpnt Fiwnhnwpr was inau- other forward-looking programs . . ...clear up, but this should not breed lays which have to be paid on President nusennower was inau bpin« Hevploned Cliicaao Analvsts to
passive or static thinking towards oast obligations of the Truman gurated and issued strict orders are being developed. ^nicago analysis lo meetpassive or siauc inimcmg towards past ooiigations oi ine lruman ®

gnvernment workers to be on (2) In the Justice Department, rmrAflO TU —Thp Investment
the stock market. It must be ad- Administration, the balancing of government woreers ro oe on denartments of the A T' T c V* ine investment

... mitted that a little more careful the budget this coming year |re- ^ie^^rin Wash ng^oTD. a new S&lf'SSSStattoS ^Tdya Lnc0hCfonTeeUngTayWM
?00nPTgstoTTTuTy we lfenCa" 1'T'" P/°,blem' h's bee^Ti miltes efrlier than there has been prompt and cour- ^Ve Georgian Room8 Carson°LSJ y" ' T e,P a As tbf Secretary of the Treas- during the Truman Administra- ageous action to clean up the mess Pirie Scott & Co Stanley de J.
Tg0TLl T ,-P P LVe ury Said recently: tion. Which we inherited. Tax cases Osborne, Mathieson Chemical Cor-
n„,. c se more patience, such a "There is no easy way to cor- The exnerience of the cast four have been brought to trial, depor- poration, will address the gath-pohcy should pay off handsomely. rect our fiscal excesse/ of past !X,SSS'that^Americans tation proceedings have been in- Ling.

"

years. We must stand and take it my confidently expect that the st'4"4*1' wmmutaUon and pardons The Convention CommitteeJ
Managed Inv. Adds along the line.' fiscal policies of this country will have been made a matter of pub- bea^e(j by Dutton Morehouse,

(Special to th* fm.Ncw chkoh.cl*) We have promised relief from be put on a sound basis during the ac ... Brown Brothers Harriman & Co.,
cam FRANnqrn noUf the Present taxation which is far next four years. This means that insieaa oi taming aD0UJ; is asking suggestions from the

F Cnmntnn anH 'rdtpurd w to° H is UP to us to reduce "outgo" will be kept in line with average man, our party has dep- members in connection with the
p' P . +?' expenditures so that taxes can income and that our entire tax onstrated that it does something forthcoming convention in Chi-
ct-aff n/r « ^ added to the tben be reduced and our whole structure will be revised so as to about f him by establishing the cag0>
p Managed Investment tax system revised to provide in- provide incentives for the expan- nations 10th^Cabinet post, thePrograms, 41 Sutter Street. centive for our people to expand sion and development of our cap- Department of Health, Education , u . *t 1

and further develop our capital- italistic system. and Welfare. 1WO With Harris, Upham
Joins J C Bradford istic system. (4.) Despite the filibustering (special to the financial chronicle)
(Spec,., to We will face Strong opposition „ Inflat.on tactics of the opposition the Re- SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -
ATLANTA Oa iam« w from what I choose to call the Government spending and the pab' ap p d» ° rlmtrnipa ,n Arthur G. Berger and James M.Aii-iAJNlA, Ga. James W.

"economv butters" Thev are not economic excesses of the past been kept and the remaining 10- p1]TriTT1;ngc are now affiliated
t* become affiliated j^ew Dealers and Fair Dealers twenty years were strong contrib- point legislative program provid- -tb Harris Unham & Co 232

ifu ^ tt Bradford & Co., some of them are Republicans', utors to inflation and to the sharp ing for reorganization of the gov- Montgomerv street Both were
R odes-Haverty Building. They are the builders who wish rise in the cost of living. The re- ernment, appropriations, Hawaii formerjy witb Davies & Co.

economy in everything but the suit of these policies has laid statehood, Taft-Hartley Act lormeriy wim
Apsar Daniels Adds government loans to home-own- heavily on the people who prac- amendment, limited extension ofi^anieis /\aas | ship-owners who want ticed thrift in their daily lives. controls and allocations of criti- With A M Kidder & Co.
(Special to the financial chronicle) Z'™ ^ evervthing but Under the new Administration cal defense material, extension of mU1 1V1# ^iaaer ^
CHICAGO m. _ Ernest R ubsidies to shipping c 0 n- a new credit policy emerges. the Reciprocal Trade agreements, orlANDO^ MjT—Niwtmi RKlose is with Apgar, Daniels & cerns the business men who (1) We are reversing the atti- simplification of customs regula- ORLANDO, tla.— Newton k.

Co., 120 South La Salle Street, howl'when we cut the business tude of government towards tions Social Security extension Btafc has become afflliated
members of the Midwest Stock statistics program; the farmers money and credit and placing the school aid in critical areas, and A. M. bidder & Co., 127W
Exchange In the oast Mr Klose who want subsidies for planting emphasis ori free markets and in- provision for two additional Com- Main Street. He was formerlyc a ge. in tne past Mr. Klose

whjjt wg don,t need; thg indug^ dividual business judgment. missioners for the District of Co- with Thomson & McKinnon and
was for many years with James trialists who want their aircraft (2) Instead of pegging the price lumbia is now before the Con- Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
H. Oliphant & Co. and tank program to continue un- of government bonds, we are al- gress. Beane.
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Continued from first page

'As We See It
nonetheless, the more so since it touches very nearly one
of the problems involved in real reduction in the cost of
operating the national government. It is this very large
item of expenditures from previous appropriations, and
the need of providing funds to finance contractual obliga¬
tions duly incurred under authorizations previously made
by Congress which render particularly difficult return to
a balanced relationship between actual outlay and actual
receipts next year—and, if due pains is not taken to fore¬
stall it, will remain to plague fiscal reformers in fiscal
years to follow.

A Real Temptation
This lag between authorizing outlays or even appro¬

priating funds for them, on the one hand, and the necessity
of actually finding and providing the funds for them, on
the other, is a phenomenon which exposes good fiscal
management to one of the major and most notorious weak¬
nesses of human nature. We have here something analo¬
gous to the "charge account" in personal affairs. It is, of
course, more open to abuse in national affairs than in the
affairs of the individual, since the individual, personally,
must at one time or the other quite directly and obviously
supply the funds to meet the charge, while in the case of
government the relationship is far more indirect and less
obvious.

The entanglements are greatly multiplied and inten¬
sified when those who manage the fiscal affairs of the
nation persist year after year — we had almost said,
decade after decade—in ignoring the consequences of buy¬
ing profligately, and only later wonder or worry where
the money is coming from. Precisely this has been the rule
in Washington for two decades. So long has it been in
effect that vested interests not only in largesse but in
waste and inefficiency have developed in rich measure.
Hot only that but the great rank and file have grown so
accustomed to this sort of thing, that any change appears
abnormal and strange. More, perhaps than anything else,
here is the source of major difficulty for the Eisenhower
Administration and its effort to get us on a sound financial
footing.

It is, of course, a task of titanic proportions to get
such a program—or set of programs—as our defense plans
on a solid footing of productivity and effectiveness. In the
sense that private industry counts costs and efficiency, the
task is probably beyond the reach of mortal man. Not only
are the operations themselves of such magnitude and
complexity as to defy full and effective control from the
top, but other conditions at various points almost pre¬
clude the finely tuned planning common in competitive
industry. The fact is, however, that we are now so far
from any such goal that vast improvement is possible
without ever reaching within miles of the standards which
industry sets for itself.

How to Get Support
The problem is, however, less how a chief of defense

might be able to improve procedures and coordinate ac¬
tivities to get better results, than it is how to get the
driving force behind such an effort and win for it the kind
of support from millions of people that is necessary if real
success is to be reached. This is true enough of defense
and defense-related areas; it is paramount almost in other
segments of the management of our national affairs. This
is true not only because the nature of many of the opera¬
tions, particularly those of a non-defense nature, is less
adapted to the type of cost control common in well man¬
aged business, but because the very objectives of these
so-called "welfare" programs have become almost sacro¬
sanct in the minds of the uninformed.

The fact that funds for much of all this are appro¬
priated or authorized in one year and spent over a number
of years well in the future, renders it much more difficult
to get the people to come to grips with these underlying
problems. It would, doubtless, be very helpful if, so far as
feasible, this matter of continuing appropriations or of
appropriating funds or authorizing funds for years in ad¬
vance of the then current period, were to be abolished.
Obviously, it could not be wholly done away with, or if
it were, the effectiveness of the change would be some¬
thing less than complete. This is true for the simple reason
that it is often necessary either to plan a number of years
ah-ad or not proceed at all. This is true particularly in
the case of certain aspects of defense, where large time

consuming construction must be undertaken or such pro¬
jects as the building of capital ships is in question.

In other fields it is often necessary chiefly by reason
of the extension of government into activities which tradi¬
tionally in this country are or should be reserved for
private enterprise. With a vigorous return to American
traditions concerning the normal and legitimate sphere of
activity of government, a substantial part of the need for
the large commitments which tend to fix outlays for years
in advance would disappear. This would, of course, leave
us in a much more flexible situation. But without even

waiting for any such change, Congress would do well to
begin now to see what can be done to avoid tying the
hands of future Congresses in this matter of future
outlays.

Continued from first page

Is America Depiession Proof?
books, which makes them perfect¬
ly safe from business cycles.
The more complex a social or¬

ganization, the more sensitive it is.
The essence of controlled or

planned economies is: they elim¬
inate a great variety of individ¬
ual decisions, concentrating them
in a central body or a single in¬
dividual, more or less. Such a sys¬
tem is less exposed to the hot and
cold winds of the cycle, but more
so to "acts of God." In the last

eight years, the United States and
Canada suffered three minor set¬
backs which do not even qualify
as recessions. By contrast, Europe
went through three major crises
and would have been visited by
fuel shortage and famine had it
not been for American rescue

actions! On top of that, Europe
still is dependent on the cycle—
not so much on its own as rather
on America's.
The Sterling Area with 650

million population is the world's
largest store of natural resources.
It has practically everything in¬
cluding know-how and equip¬
ment (at any rate since America
poured into it untold billions).
Yet, it slips from one calamity to
another. Right now, it is on the
verge of the fourth since the War.
The Soviet empire is even more

cycle-proof, never bothered by
unemployment; its population
merely languishes in perpetual
squalor.
Business cycles are part and

parcel of growth. Only economies
which lack the impulses of prog¬
ress are free from the repercus¬
sions which follow malallocations
and misjudgments. Cycles have
nothing to do with the "basic"
structure or the long-run trend of
the body economic; a healthy one
may be, and often is, more for¬
midably shaken that a sick sys¬
tem. They are short-run phe¬
nomena, but long enough for mar¬
kets to crash.

Presently, the American econ¬

omy is not only capable of "pro¬
ducing" a depression: it is also
well prepared for it. Its condition
in 1953-54 is fundamentally dif¬
ferent from 1945-46 in spite of the
analogy of turning from war to
peace in the one case, from cold
war to truce(?) in the other. Six
major differences should be noted.

Factors in Current Situation

We came out of World War II
with a price level only slightly
higher than in the depression, but
with a quadrupled monetary vol¬
ume in the form of accumulated
liquid savings. By this time, the
liquidity may have increased by
another 10%, but the price level
has practically doubled. What
was then "cheap" in proportion to
our available means, is not cheap
any longer. In addition, our
"hoarding" habits have changed,
as they usually do with rising
income: the man with $10,000 in¬
come keeps more than twice as

much cash reserve than the one

with $5,000 income does.

Incidentally, this adjustment of
prices to the monetary volume
has taken place in most countries

of the West, from Sweden to Bra¬
zil, perhaps least so in Britain.
That is the prime meaning of
price inflation: it corrects the dis¬
equilibrium created by excess

money.

In the meantime, and this is the
second point, the pent-up demand
had been "soaked-up." Dollars
do not burn holes any longer in
consumer pockets. In fact, hav¬
ing regained his poise, so to speak,
the consumer is in no hurry any

longer. He can wait and choose.
The buyer's market of a com¬

petitive economy having been re¬
stored (disregarding at this point
the inflationary effects of recur¬
rent wage-rounds), production is
exposed to largely unpredictable
changes in consumer choices as

well as to fluctuations in the total
volume of consumer demand.

The automobile market is a case

in point. First quarter total sales,
including trucks, run at an annual
rate of 8 million units, approach¬
ing plant capacities. But in view
of the serious situation in the
second-hand car market, sales are
expected to fall off more than
seasonally in the second half of
the year; the year's sales may not
total more than 6 million units

(5V2 million in 1952). Whether
the request for other popular dura¬
bles— plus the indirect demand,
such as arising out of the rapidly
growing domestic tourist traffic-
would make up for the deficiency,
is doubtful.

A most disturbing aspect of
fluctuations in consumer demand
is due to their dependence on
factors extraneous to its own

"logic." A relaxation in the
global tension, accompanied by
substantially reduced armaments,
may have serious psychological
repercussions. Whether that can
be offset—in the short pull!—by
moderate tax reductions is ques¬

tionable, too, sound as the ulti¬
mate conequences of lower tax
rates will be (assuming no cash
deficit in the 1954 budget).

Thirdly, the "pipelines" of sup¬
ply were empty in 1945; they are

full, over-full, in 1953. No prob¬
lem of reconversion exists at this

date, as it did at the earlier one.
Inventories are at all-time highs
in physical volume as well as in
dollar value. Raw material sources
had to be developed then; a ma¬

jority of them is overdeveloped
now. Even a moderate but fairly
fast decline (by, say 20%—$10
billion) in global military spend¬
ing might bring about a severe
break in commodity prices. That,
again, would be bound to have
material and psychological con¬

sequences all around.

Fourth, a great change has oc¬
curred in the financial structure
of the economy. It was super-

liquid at the end of the War; now,
it may or may not be illiquid, but
certainly is moving fast in that
direction. The banking system has
more than doubled the ratio of
its loans to total assets. Govern¬
ment bonds lost much of their

liquidity glamor due to the re¬

laxation on the par value support

by the Reserve System. Capital¬
ized values—stock and real estate
prices—have risen to 20-year
peaks. Though still at a good dis¬
tance from the 1929 levels the
stock exchange has gone a long
way. Most important: the total of
non-federal debts is nearly double
the peak in the gay '20s, rising
(since 1950) at an annual $30-plus
billion rate.

In short, a financial climate is
developing all the earmarks char¬
acteristic of the Boom in an ad¬
vanced stage. In a reversal, the
huge volume of liquid holdings
can scarcely be relied on as an

immediate cushion; savers are the
last ones to go on spending sprees
—until and unless prices have hit
a "bottom" and an upturn is in
sight.

Fifth, the general atmosphere
surrounding entrepreneurial deci¬
sions and consumer resolutions is
conductive to caution. "Economy"
and Restraint are the mottoes of
today, replacing the Public Spend¬
ing philosophy of yesterday, and
by no means in this country alone.
Credit restrictions and higher in¬
terest rates abroad and (to a much
meeker extent) at home are

symptomatic. The return to con¬

servative standards — away from
Keynesianism—is a very slow and
mild process, of course. It still
may turn out to be a hesitation on

the edge of the inflationary preci¬
pice rather than a reversal of the
trend. As yet, it has not touched
the basic principle of the Welfare
State: the wholesale subsidizing
and fostering of pressure groups.
But the correctives and palliatives
applied and pending to control na¬
tional budgets cannot fail to make
many people stop and think be¬
fore making new commitments.
Lastly, the global attempt to re¬

dress the dollar shortage by im¬
port cuts, and the prospect of
reduced foreign aid, add up to the
likelihood of diminishing Ameri¬
can exports — a minor but not
negligible item. It is important to
realize how depeiident the world
is on our armaments. The total
reliance of Japan's prosperity on
the Korean War may be an ex¬
treme case, but it is indicative of
many others. Peace in the Far
East would make some raw ma¬

terials resources available for the
West, while the willingness of
China and Russia to pay exorbi¬
tant prices for contraband would
diminish greatly. To announce, as
certain "experts" do, that an end
to, or earnest relaxation in, the
Cold War would bring the pent-up
demand of 800 million people to
our doorstep, is a relapse into the
chiliastic naivety of the "Freedom
from Want" era. Where would
those people get the dollars with
which to buy in real volume?

Peace Would Be Quite a Shock

"Outbreak of peace," implying
a considerable reduction of arma¬
ments, would be quite a shock, no
question about that. The more so,
since what matters from the mar¬

ket and investment point of view
is not merely the actual size of
governmental spending. What i3
equally important is the expecta¬
tion that it will be maintained.
To disappoint it grossly would
mean "murder" to those who have
been betting on it. Their number
is legion. True, all sorts of lending
and spending devices, public and
private, could (and presumably
would) emerge. But they do not
necessarily benefit the "victims"
of armament reductions. In any
case, they would take time to be¬
come effective. And time is of the
essence in prosperity's ups and
downs.
In other words, we have nur¬

tured a colossal vested interest in
armaments and subsidies. We can¬
not rid ourselves of this monster,
that has attached itself with its
tentacles to almost every joint of
the economic body, without a de¬
gree of painful "disinflation." It
is one thing to be fascinated by
the enormous size and the unpre¬
cedented dynamism (upward) of
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the American economy,but another
thing to gauge its resilience and
flexibility (downward). Quiet a
few rigidities, financial and men¬

tal, have been built into it in the
last two decades; suffice it to
mention the perverted "dynam¬
ism" of wage and farm price
structures. Their adaptation to a

serious revaluation of values

might create "explosive" tensions
which will have to be moderated.

But surely, the Eisenhower regime
would not be worthy of its salt
if it would embark on a new in¬

flation in order to cover up the
mismanagement of the preceding
era. And a substantial cut, in 1953,
in the 1952 public spending of $78
billion could easily carry with it—
for a while—a good slice of the
$52 billion capital investments as
well as of the $216 billion con¬
sumer outlays.
The foregoing is predicated, of

course, on the assumption that the
Russian truce offers (for Korea
and Berlin) and other conciliatory
moves herald a "new era" of

peaceful co-existence. So far as

America is concerned, mere ges¬
tures do not suffice any longer,
and a fresh appeasement, the sur¬
render of any major position, is
out of the question. But can Rus¬
sia be expected to make major
concessions, such as to give up her
revolutionary footholds in the Far
East without a quid pro quo? Are
we again up to a diplomatic ma¬
neuver in grand style, the double
purpose of which is to create a

fresh split in the encircling alli¬
ance and to gain time for the
Soviet Sphere's military and eco¬
nomic consolidation?

No rational answer can be ven¬

tured without a re-appraisal of
Moscow's international position
and strength. In all likelihood,
there is not the remotest prospect
for an earnest relaxation in the
"Cold War"—not until and unless
America's superior force is set in
motion to bring about the change.

S. F. Tapeworm
Published Again

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.— The
San Francisco Bond Club has

again published its annual "San
Francisco Tapeworm" through the
courtesy and cooperation of the
San Francisco "Examiner." The

humorous newspaper, a tradition
since 1929, has for its staff, Ivan
W. Wing, Weeden & Co., Editor;
Harvey J. Franklin, Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Manag¬
ing Editor; E. W. Bache, H. E.
Work & Co., and Brooks Weber,
Davies & Co., Assistant Editors;
Edward Goetze, Frank Knowlton
& Co., Art Director.

With Barham & Co.
? (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CORAL GABLES, Fla. — Wil¬
liam J. Shinnick has been added
to the staff of Barham and Com¬

pany, 2007 Ponce de Leon Boule¬
vard.

With First Florida Inv.
1 (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ORLANDO, Fla. — John H.
Harrison has become associated
with First Florida Investors, Inc.,
19 South Court Street. He was

formerly with Allen and Com¬
pany and Florida Bond & Share,
Inc.

Joins Frank Edenfield
I (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla. — Joseph S.
Maddlone has become connected

with Frank L. Edenfield & Co.,
8340 Northeast Second Avenue.

i1 Atwill Co. Adds
j (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Allan
E. Simon is now connected with
Atwill and Company, First Na¬
tional Bank Building. •

Continued jrom page 5

The State of Trade and Industry
As long as steel consumers continue to enjoy their present high

level of business they will buy steel regardless of price.
And if they have no more than a moderate decline in business,

don't expect a great surplus of steel to be available, continues this
trade journal. Any substantial drop in demand for steel will in¬
spire steel producers to put some sleelmaking capacity on a stand¬
by basis or to retire it permanently, it adds.

Some of the country's record-breaking capacity for producing
steel is in operation only because of the heavy demand for steel.
Some of this capacity is old and can be operated only at high cost,
states this trade paper.

In the midst of the strong demand for steel, steel companies
continue to make steel price adjustments, most of them upward
and most of them through changes in extras. On a few products,
base prices have been upped, but no general increase in base prices
is expected unless the steelworkers win a pay increase in the forth¬
coming wage negotiations, "Steel" declares.

The industry will not be stampeded into granting a wage
boost, this trade weekly asserts. This time the government will
not interfere with the negotiations. As one of its bargaining points,
the industry is likely to introduce at the negotiations a new means
of measuring worker productivity, a study of which has been
under way for some time on such a new yardstick.

Reflecting continued high assembly projections by the auto¬
mobile industry, the demand for forms of steel used in autos re¬
mains strong. This puts a particularly heavy load on producers of
hot-rolled and cold-rolled carbon sheets. Producers who opened or¬
der books for third quarter saw them fill rapidly, "Steel" maga¬
zine noted.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies having 93% of the steelmaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 100.5% of
capacity for the week beginning May 11, 1953, equivalent to 2,266,-
000 tons of ingots and steel for castings and unchanged from that
of a week ago. For the like week a month ago the rate was 98.8%
and production 2,228,000 tons. A year ago when the capacity was
smaller actual output was placed at 2,102,000 tons, or 101.2% of
capacity.

Electric Output Continues Lower Trend in Latest Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light

and power industry for the week ended May 9, 1953, was estimated
at 7,896,539,000 kwh., according to the Edison Electric Institute.

The current total was 42,284,000 kwh. below that of the pre¬

ceding week when output totaled 7,938,823,000 kwh. It was 857,-
101,000 kwh., or 12.2% above the total output for the week ended
May 10, 1952, and 1,329,726,000 kwh. in excess of the output re¬
ported for the corresponding period two years ago.

Car Loadings Show Fractional Advance Above
Previous Week

Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended May 2, 1953,
totaled 781,499 cars, according to the Association of American Rail¬
roads, representing an increase of 1,695 cars, or 0.2% above the
preceding week.

The week's total represented an increase of 36,775 cars, or
4.9% above the corresponding week a year ago, when loadings
were affected by labor trouble in the steel industry, but a decrease
of 21,838 cars, or 2.7% below the corresponding week in 1951.

U. S. Auto Output Rises Only 1% Above Previous Week
Passenger car production in the United States last week ad¬

vanced a bare 1% above the previous week, but held about 53%
higher than the like 1952 week, according to "Ward's Automotive
Reports."

It aggregated 143.270 cars compared with 142,170 cars (re¬
vised) in the previous week, and 94,922 cars turned out in the like
1952 week.

Total output for the past week was made up of 143,270 cars
and 28.265 trucks built in the United States, against 142,170 cars

and 30.557 trucks the previous week and 94,922 cars and 25,268
trucks in the comparable 1952 week.

Canadian companies made 8.622 cars last week, compared
with 8,879 in the prior week and 7,268 in the like week last year.
Their truck production for the week amounted to 3,189 compared
with 3,215 in the preceding week and 3,079 in the similar week a
year ago. .

Business Failures Recede Slightly
Commercial and industrial failures dipped to 165 in the week

ended May 7 from 169 in the preceding week, Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., reports. Despite this decline, casualties remained slightly
above a year ago when 161 occurred, but fell short of the 181 in
the comparable week of 1951. Only one-half as many businesses
succumbed as in the similar week of prewar 1939 when the toll
was 321.

Failures with liabilities of $5,000 or more declined to 126 from
143 last week and 132 a year ago. Small casualties, those involving
liabilities under $5,000, rose to 39 from 26 in the previous week
and exceeded the 29 in this size group last year. Twelve of the
failing concerns had liabilities in excess of $100,000.

Wholesale Food Price Index Rises Slightly to
New 1953 High

The Wholesale Food Price Index, compiled by Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., rose 1 cent this week to stand at $6.43 on May 5. This
was a new high for the year and the highest since Oct. 7, 1952
when it stood at $6.44. It compared with $6.36 on the comparable
date a year ago, or a rise of 1.1%. The 1953 low was touched on
Feb. 3 at $6.13.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 foods in general use and its chief function is to show the gen¬
eral trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Level Closes Week
Slightly Higher

After declining in the early part of the week, the daily whole¬
sale commodity price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.,

turned upward to close at 279.19 on April 5. This was slightly
higher than the 278.97 of a week ago, and compared with 296.88 a
year earlier.

Grain markets were irregular with most cereals showing
minor losses for the week. Weakness in wheat was attributed to
improved moisture conditions in growing areas, continued slow
export and domestic demand, and large stocks reported under the
loan. Easiness in corn was influenced by fears that deliveries on
the May contract would be heavy and indications that the CCC
will continue to liquidate substantial quantities from its large
holdings. Oats declined slightly on news of further imports from
Canada, but both oats and corn received some support from the
announcement that loans on farm-stored corn and oats could be
extended for one year. Average daily purchases of grain and soy¬
bean futures on the Chicago Board of Trade increased last week to
49,400,000 bushels, from 36,600,000 the previous week, and com¬
pared with 48,400,000 a year ago.

Hard wheat bakery flours remained dull last week as buyers
showed little interest in covering beyond nearby needs.
A moderate volume was booked in semolina but demand for rye

flour remained slow. Export flour trade was at an almost stand¬
still with little prospect of any early improvement. Cocoa values
advanced last week as limited offerings encountered improved
demand. Warehouse stocks of cocoa at 66,557 bags, were down
slightly from a week ago, and compared with 96,205 bags on the
corresponding dafe a year ago. The raw sugar market was mostly
steady in quiet trading except for a burst of activity at mid-weefc.
Lard prices trended easier, reflecting weakness in related markets.
Reflecting lower wholesale pork prices, live hog values declined
the past week for the first time in six weeks.

Following irregular movements early, cotton prices trended
upward to register further moderate gains for the week. Strength
in closing sessions was largely influenced by active mill price-
fixing prompted by continuing broad demand for bag sheetings
and all types of print cloths.

Buying was also stimulated by an unexpected 12-point rise in,
the mid-April parity price for. the staple and reports of heavy
rains in growing areas which hindered land preparation and plant¬
ing over much of the belt.

The belief prevailed, however, that plantings this year will
run ahead of 1952 and will exceed the official Government goal by
a wide margin. Sales of cotton in the ten spot markets continued!
to increase, and totaled 99,700 bales in the latest week, compared
with 72,000 a week earlier, and 55,600 in the like week a year ago*.
CCC loan entries in the week ended April 24 totaled 41,600 bales,,
up moderately from a week ago. Loans ontstanding on that date
were 1,979,500 bales.

Trade Volume Held About Even With Prior Week
Shoppers in most parts of the nation spent about as much in

the period ended on Wednesday of last week as during the prior
week and slightly more than in the comparable week in 1952.
Many retailers had hoped for significant rises in the demand for
apparel the past week and attributed consumer hesitancy to in¬
clement weather. *

Consumers, more heavily in debt than ever before, devoted &
larger portion of their incomes to durable goods than they did »
year earlier.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was esti¬
mated by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., to be from 1 to 5% higher than
the level of a year ago. Regional estimates varied from the year-
ago levels by the following percentages: New England and East
0 to +4; Midwest and Northwest +1 to +5; South +3 to
Southwest and Pacific Coast +2 to +6.

With the help of special promotions for Mother's Day, many
apparel stores sold about as much as in the previous week. New
fabrics stirred the interest in men's apparel but buying of warm-
weather clothing was yet to appear in volume. The total amount
spent on apparel last week did not vary markedly from that of a
year earlier; the most, pronounced year-to-year gains were in chil¬
dren's clothing and men's sport shirts. _

Food stores continued to sell slightly more than in the corre¬

sponding week a year before. Supermarkets generally chalked
up better comparisons with year-ago sales volume than did small
retailers.

Housewives continued to prefer beef to pork and lamb whicH
moved higher in prices. Bountiful supplies of potatoes and citrus
fruits weighed heavily on prices.

Most merchants of household goods noted a faltering of con¬
sumer demand last week although sales volume remained well
above the year-ago level. Early inquiries for small air-condition¬
ers led many stores to prepare for a substantial rise in the months
ahead. In decreasing demand the past week were television set%
washers, freezers and floor coverings.

There was a mild rise in trading activity in most wholesale
markets in the week. Encouraged by the recent robust response to
retail promotions, many buyers increased their reorders of sea¬
sonal merchandise. The total dollar volume of wholesale trade
continued to be moderately higher than the level of a year before.
Inventories held close to the record level reached several weeks
ago.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis, as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index, for the week ended May 2,
1953, advanced 2% above the level of the preceding week. In the
previous week a decrease of 1% was reported from that of the
similar week of 1952. For the four weeks ended May 2, 1953, a
decline of 1% was reported. For the period Jan. 1 to May 2, 1953,
department store sales registered an increase of 4% above 1952.

Retail trade in New York last week, according to trade ob¬
servers, is expected to show a small increase over the 1952 week
due to improved weather and special promotions.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended May
2, 1953, registered a rise of 4% from the like period of last year.
In the preceding week an increase of 3% was reported from that
of the similar week of 1952, while for the four weeks ended May 2,
1953, a decrease of 3% was recorded. For the period Jan. 1 to
May 2, 1953, volume declined 1% under that of 1952.
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*f Joins Oscar Kraft
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Verner
H. Kraft has joined the staff of
Oscar F. Kraft & Co., 530 West
Sixth Street.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

NATIONAL

INCOME SERIES,

A MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUND

Prospectus from your dealer or

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Established 1930

120 Broadway * New York 5, N. Y.
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GENTLEMEN: At no obligation please send
me a prospectus on Canadian Fund.
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r
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Custodian Funds
BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

The Keystone Company
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass.
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your Organization and the shares of your
ten Funds. D-b5
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Gty .. State.

A Mutual

Investment Fund
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The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
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HENRY J. SIMONSON, JR., Pres¬
ident of National Securities and
Research Corporation, predicts a

rise of 3% in industrial produc¬

tion, accompanied by 2% decline
in living costs and expects no
bear market. Addressing a lunch¬
eon meeting of local security
brokers and dealers and indus¬
trialists at the Biltmore Hotel in

Los Angeles on May 5, Mr. Simon-
son, Jr. predicted, on an overall
basis, a good business year in
1953. He decried the belief that,

a business recession was getting
under way this year as a result
of competitive conditions or other
reasons, but he hesitated to pre¬
dict when a readjustment may
come because of the many im¬
ponderables that must be taken
into consideration. As to the eco¬

nomic effects of an Armistice in

Korea, Mr. Simonson held that
such an event would not result in

large cancellations of government
iefense orders—but is more likely
to bring about a stretch-out in
the military spending program,
and thus would be favorable to
our long-term business outlook.
"An end to Red aggression,

which is our hope and prayer,

probably would be followed by
disarmament," Mr. Simonson
noted, but added, to quote Presi¬
dent Eisenhower, "we then would
invest the savings in a global
fund to war on the brute forces of

poverty and need. Such spending
would be for constructive pur¬

poses and thus should result in a

more stable economy."
Mr. Simonson stated that his

organization does "not expect a
bear market in stock prices this
year. Prices will probably fluc¬
tuate about 5%*from the present
level in the Dow-Jones industrial
average but higher prices may
come Before the year is out.
"As to high-grade bonds, we

believe that there will be some

further adjustments in yields with
the probability that a 50-year
government bond will carry a
31/2% interest rate."

As to economic conditions dur¬

ing the current year, Mr. Simon¬
son predicted industrial produc¬
tion would be up 3% over last
year, while the cost of living will
decline about 2% from 1952. He
estimated a decline in farm in¬
come of 3% while retail trade
would be up about 4% to a new

high. He predicted plant and
equipment outlays will be about
equal to last year's record of
$26,800,000,000 and construction
will be off only about 2% from
last year's peak of $32,300,000,000.

EATON & HOWARD, Inc., the
29-year-old Boston investment
management firm, has announced
a new service available to inves¬
tors. The Eaton & Howard Plan
for Accumulative Investing is a
convenient method of planned in¬
vesting in Eaton & Howard Bal¬
anced Fund and Eaton & Howard
Stock Fund. The shares of these
Mutual Investment Funds are

qualified for sale in each of the
48 states.

The plan is notable for its sim¬

ple and flexible provisions. Spe¬
cial care has been taken to assure

its efiective and economical ad¬
ministration by The First Na¬
tional Bank of Boston, which re¬
ceives ail deposits, makes the
investment purchases and han¬
dles all other details. Dividends

are automatically reinvested un¬
der the plan, and participants may
send in new money for invest¬
ment in amounts of $50 or more
as regularly as they wish.
Purchases of snares are made

at the time of dividend payment
dates for accounts with a mini¬

mum balance of $100. This feature
of the E'aton & Howard Plan min¬
imizes the number of investment

transactions, thus simplifying the
investor's record-keeping prob¬
lem. Investors participate in the
plan by filing an application
through their investment dealer.
Applications from investors who
are not already shareholders must
be accompanied by an initial in¬
vestment of $250 or more.

THE RECENT decline in the Ca¬
nadian security markets has been
utilized by the management of
the Canadian Fund to make addi¬
tional purchases of common stocks.
The Fund's reserve of cash and

Canadian Government bonds has
been reduced from 19% of net
assets on Jan. 31, 1953 to 13.5%
on April 24, last. Principal pur¬
chases during the period were

6,900 shares of Aluminium Ltd.,
7,000 Falconbridge Nickel Mines,
8,000 Canadian Pacific, 4,325 Ca¬
nadian Celanese, 5,100 Interna¬
tional Paper, 3,000 Consolidated
Paper, 7,775 Interprovincial Pipe
Line, 3,050 McCall Frontenae, and
1,600 Amerada Petroleum.; •<

TOTAL NUMBER'of shareholder
accounts of Investors Mutual, Inc.,
largest mutual fund affiliate
sponsored by Investors Diversi¬
fied Services, Inc., climbed from
135,000 to 147,000, a gain of ap¬

proximately 12,000 in six months,
the fund's semi-annual report re¬
vealed.

The report showed that assets
of the fund increased approxi¬
mately $52,000,000 to total net
assets of $451,124,819 as of March
31, since the end of the fund's
fiscal year, Sept. 30, 1952. Shares
of capital stock outstanding rose
from 28,322,285 to 31,271,195 re¬

flecting sales of the fund's secu¬

rities to new and existing share¬
holders during the six-month
period. ' '.
A review of six-months opera¬

tions by Investors Diversified
Services, Inc., which acts by con¬
tract as the fund's investment

manager, revealed that emphasis
has been on maintenance of in¬
come. About 40% of all new

money coming into the fund dur¬
ing the six-months period has
been invested in bonds and pre¬
ferred stocks.

As of March 31, 1953 about
36% of the fund's assets were in¬
vested in senior securities. Ap¬
proximately 62Vz% of the fund's
assets were invested in common

stocks. .

In seeking to select and hold
issues whicn give promise of
maintaining dividends, as well as
those whicn have some prospects
of increased payments, the fund's
investment managers have con¬

tinued to emphasize the light and
power field. Holdings of public
utilities common stocks, preferred,
stocks and bonds amounted to

35% of the fund's total assets as

of March 31. In investing in
utilities, the fund has "sougnt out
smaller communities whicn have

grown and appear likely to ex¬

pand further," the report pointed
out.

"Companies serving such areas,"
the report stated, "not only have
the stability of income common

to most operating utilities, but
also afford a fair chance of en¬

joying a rising earnings trend and
hence raising their dividend pay¬
ments. The utilities have enjoyed
a price rise equal to that of indus¬
trial stocks in tne past six months,
which is somewhat unusual.

There seems to be no reason to
doubt that utilities will continue
to be favored in the remainder of
the fund's fiscal year, at least."
Eight of the 19 corporate issues

added to the fund's investment

portfolio during the six months
were utilities.

THOSE WORRYING about possi¬
ble economic ill-effects of a cease¬
fire in Korea can find assurance

in the current report published
by Distributors Group, sponsors
of Group Securities, Inc. "Our
annual outlay in Korea of about
$5 billion seems—and is—a huge
sum," it states, "but not in rela¬
tion to huge totals.
"Our total defense expenditures,

presently at a peace-time peak,
are about $52 billion "which is
some 14% of our««ational pro¬
duction. The cost directly at¬
tributable to hostilities in Korea

represents only about 1V2 % of na¬
tional production.
"To put this in^erspective, con¬

sumer spending accounts for some
$226 billion ... is over 40 times
greater. The 'lift' to our spirits
might quite easily affect our per¬
sonal expenditures to a greater
total than the Korea drain! There*

are already indications that con¬
sumers not only can but will
increase the present high level
of their purchases."

SHAREHOLDERS of Fundamen¬

tal Investors, Inc.; at their annual
meeting Monday elected these di¬
rectors: T. Kenffgdy Stevenson,
Chairman of Executive Committee
of the Griscom-Russell Co. and
formerly Financial Vice-President
and a director of Western Electric
Co. where he was Chairman of the
committee that administered the

company's $300 million employee
pension fund: Douglas B. Steimle,
partner of Shearrrian & Sterling
& Wright, legal t?OUnsel to many

large organizations including Na¬
tional City Bank, Air Reduction
Co.; Roger Tuckerman, partner of
Wood, Walker & Co.; Hugh W.
Long, President of Diversified
Funds, Inc., Manhattan Bond
Fund, Inc., and Investors Man¬
agement Fund, Inc.; Julian K.
Roosevelt, partner of Dick &
Merle-Smith.

, Officers of Fundamental Inves¬
tors elected today are Hugh W„
Long, President; Charles J. Voll-
hardt, Vice-President and Treas¬

urer; and Adron P. Trantum, Sec¬
retary. George E. Roosevelt is
Chairman of the Board and W.
Emlen Roosevelt is President of
Investors Management Company,
the investment research organiza¬
tion which manages this Fund.

The eighty-first .quarterly
report of Fundamental Investors,
Inc. marking the beginning of that
investment company's third dec¬
ade of operation, was released to
its 44,856 shareholders. •: Covering
the first three months of 1953, the
report reveals total net assets of
$150,221,577 and a net asset value
per share of $19.69 on March 31,
1953.

On that date assets of the Fund
were 98% invested in 124 common

stocks of companies in more than
20 different industries. In the 3

months under review, manage¬
ment added to investments shares

of Caterpillar Tractor Co., C.I.T.
Financial Corp., Continental Can
Co., Inc., Dixie Cup Co., E. I. du-
Pont de Nemours & Co., Iowa-
Illinois Gas & Electric Co., North¬
ern States Power Co. (Minn.),
Southern Co., Union Bag & Paper
Corp. and Union Carbide & Car¬
bon Corp. •;;;
Eliminated from investment

holdings during the same period
were common stocks of Bristol-

Myers Co., Merck & Co. and Sharp,
& Dohme, Inc.
The first quarter's dividend paid

to shareholders from net invest¬
ment income in 1953 amounted to

22 cents per share, compared with
20 cents per share in the first
quarter of 1952.

THE TOTAL assets of Keystone
Custodian Funds, Inc.—the Trustee
Organization that supervises the
investments of the 10 separate
Keystone Funds—had a market
value of $226,432,900 on March
31, 1953. This represented a gain
of 4% over, the $217,931,900 of
total Keystone assets a year ear¬
lier. Those Keystone funds with
income as their primary invest-*-
ment objective continued to be*
the most popular with Keystone
investors, as shown by the growth
in the number of shares outstand¬

ing and number of shareholders of
Keystone Funds "B4" and "SI",
according to semi-annual reports
on these two Funds for the six

months ended March 31, 1953.
Keystone Fund B4's 18,147

shareholders had total assets of

$41,868,000 invested in 57 differ¬
ent issues of discount bonds. This

represented a gain of 15% over
the $36,498,000 of total assets re¬

ported 12 months earlier, and the
largest part of it was due to the
12% increase in the number of
shares outstanding — to 3,679,000
from 3,286,000.
The asset value per share of

this Discount Bond Fund moved

up to $11.38 on March 31, 1953
from $11.11 on the same date a

year ago—a 5% increase in value,
adjusted for the 30 cents per share
distribution from realized secu¬

rity profits six months ago. The
latest dividend from net invest¬

ment income was at the rate of

Continued on page 56
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Putnam Fund Distributors. Inc. j
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Continued from page 16

The Institutional Investors
Mutual Fund, Inc.

representative issues do not seem
to be excessively priced in rela¬
tion to present earnings and divi¬
dends. In addition, some moderate
reduction in Federal spending

ing the investment function for*of IIMF by large banks be limited''
the savings banks for which it
was designed.
It was the desire of the Direc¬

tors and the recommendation of
would probably be accompanied -the investment Adviser that the

which are occasionally of control¬
ling importance. It is a field in
which there is no substitute for
a broadly based experience and
conversance with those forces that
significantly influence values.

praised and evalued as an element
in the formulation of its own

policy and recommendations to
the Executive Committee of In¬
stitutional Investors.

It is the policy of Savings
The matter of an investment Banks Trust Company to conduct

advisory contract for the company
was given careful consideration
by the Directors and the retention
of Savings Banks Trust Company
for this purpose was approved.

field investigations and interviews
with the objective of supplement¬
ing ordinarily available informa¬
tion concerning corporations in
which Institutional Investors has

by lower taxes which, of itself,
would presumably stimulate to
some extent the general economy
and would be a favorable influ¬
ence on corporate earnings.
The Executive Committee of

Institutional Investors reviewed

and approved a list of 51 common
stocks recommended by Savings
Banks Trust Company to consti¬
tute the initial portfolio of IIMF.
These recommendations of the
Trust Company were based on

extensive study and investigation
involving outside contacts and in-

Following an exploration of the investments or contemplates mak- terviews with sources of sisnifi-
various advantages and disadvan- ing investments. As the company - - " - - S
tages involved in the retention
of an outside organization the
unusual position of Savings Banks
Trust Company, its ownership by
the savings banks, its existence
solely for the purpose of serving
the interests of savings banks, its
conversance with the operations,
requirements and objectives ;.of
savings banks, as .well as its
strong incentive to performto

grows an acceleration in the pro¬
gram of field interviews would
seem to be likely. Such discus¬
sions with responsible corporate
officials not omy open additional
avenues of important information
as to facts and policies but pro¬
vide opportunities for the evalua¬
tion of operating personnel as an
element in corporate management.
There is no doubt that corporate

maximum advantage in connect managements look favorably upon
.xi- x!-_ i x x _

jarge an(j staj3ie investment in¬
terests such as IIMF will presum¬
ably become in time and that they

tion with the investment company
weighed conclusively' in favor of
utilizing it as investment adviser.
The statistical and research

staff of' Savings Banks Trust
Company through additions and
reassignment of duties has been
augmented and reorganized to the
extent necessary to provide the
required services relative to
equity investments by savings
banks and, particularly, the ad¬
visory and research functions to
be performed under the contract

cance in the field of common stock
investment. This important matter
of initial selection was carefully
approached with appropriate rec¬

ognition of the characteristics that
predominate in the various major
industries, of relative corporate
positions in those industries and
with full consideration of the re¬

quirements and objectives of the
company at this time as a vehicle
for savings bank investment.
Also reviewed and approved by

the Executive Committee was a

recommended master list of 178
stocks comprising issues consid-

will cooperate in making avail- ere(j of sufficient investment
able within reason whatever in¬

formation is desired.

One element of corporate man¬

agement that has assumed out¬
standing significance is that of
research. Mamy of America's great
corporate enterprises equipped
with high-powered research staffs
are moving into the future with
practical protection against what
might be adverse competitive

further developments in science
and technology, and in new proc-

with IIMF. The size, nature and
disposition of this staff insofar as £££ in \he"foi'm"o£ Inventions',
it is designed to operate in the
service of IIMF will be related to
the growth, requirements and op¬
erating experience of the latter.
A stupendous amount of basic

economic data and financial in¬
formation is -available to the in¬
vestor in common stocks. This
material is not within the mo¬

nopolistic control of any one

'organization or any group of or¬
ganizations., It exists as a great
reservoir of raw or semi-finished
material which, after appropriate

quality to justify selective inclu¬
sion in the portfolio under appro¬
priate conditions. Both these ac¬
tions of the Executive Committee
were subsequently approved by
the Board of Directors.

Institutional Investors, while le¬
gally empowered to hold securi¬
ties eligible for savings bank in¬
vestment with certain few excep¬

tions, was conceived and designed
basically to afford the savings
banks a device for collective in¬
vestment in a common stock fund

professional and informed super-

esses. The scope and intensity of to ^e operated under continuous
research activities may well prove
a corporation's best assurance of
continuity and growth in a highly
competitive world. Through re¬
search it might be said that pro-

composition of the initial fund
should reflect a preponderantly
defensive position as appropriate
in the circumstances. Careful con¬
sideration was given to this out¬

standingly important matter with
the result that the Executive Com¬

mittee on March 20 resolved in
favor of an initial portfolio dis¬
tribution representing approxi¬
mately two-thirds defensive ele¬
ments and the balance issues in¬
volving greater volatility. This
action was subsequently approved
by the Board of Directors.
In summary, the basic invest¬

ment objective of Institutional In¬
vestors at this time is to confine
the portfolio largely to those is¬
sues likely to maintain earnings
and dividends under conditions of

declining business activity to an
extent appreciably greater than
the average. It is interesting to
note that growth characteristics
are evident to some degree in
nearly one-half of the stocks rec¬
ommended and approved. The
composite yield of the initial port¬
folio will approximate 5.2%.
It might be of interest to note

that of the stocks selected for the
initial portfolio 19% represent
electric utilities chosen with em¬

phasis on non-industrial load,
while 12% represent the petro¬
leum industry with emphasis on
domestic reserves and production,
thus avoiding the greater risks in¬
cident to marketing and foreign
operations. Retail trade is repre¬
sented to the extent of 11% with
all companies except one operat¬
ing a cash business. No depart¬
ment store stocks are included in
the list which, in the field of re¬
tail trade, was limited to stocks
of companies characterized by a

rapid turnover of basic necessities.
vision. The company after it has Food, tobacco and containers rep-
attained some practicable size
should operate at measurably
greater economy, that is, at lower

processing through study, analy- research activities has been a

gressive corporate management-- cost per dollar of invested funds,
particularly in the chemical and -
related fields—is actually setting
the pattern of future demand for
products some of which are now
largely unknown. The significance

sis, evaluation and interpretation,
becomes, in refined form, the in¬
forming principle of an intelligent
investment policy.
As in the case of basic invest-

.ment data a highly developed

. faculty for accurate interpretation
; of this material is by no means
the exclusive attribute of any

. single institution offering invest¬
ment advisory service. It is al-

I most axiomatic, and certainly in
- accord with the record, that iri-
; terpretations and reecommenda-
tions as to policy based upon the

salient element in the selection of

stocks of industrial companies for
the initial portfolio of Institu¬
tional Investors Mutual Fund.

Selection of Initial Portfolio

Selection of a portfolio of com¬
mon stocks from the standpoint of
the requirements and objectives
of Institutional Investors under
prevailing conditions of uncer¬
tainty and confusion presented a
challenging problem. Economic
history of the last few years has
brought the country to a point in

than would be the case with a

direct investment by a savings
bank, assuming, of course, that the
savings bank operation approxi¬
mated the scope and quality of
the supervision that would be sig¬
nally characteristic of the com¬
pany's operation.
It was from the beginning the

opinion of those most closely iden¬
tified with the organization of the
company that in the specialized
field of common stocks it could
best serve the interests of the

savings banks. In my opinion only
the most unusual conditions would

justify any significant departure

resent respectively 9%,- 8%, and
6%, while automobile stocks ac¬
counted for only 4% of the list,
with 2% in building stocks, 2% in
electrical equipment shares, etc.
The overall defensive element is,
as indicated, approximately 68%.
The fact that this list is original

in its composition, following no
habitual or customary pattern, is
best indicated by its inclusion of
only 16 stocks that appear in the
compilation of the 50 stocks most
favored by the country's invest¬
ment trusts. Furthermore, of the
55 common stocks occurring most
frequently in the lists of the large
university endowment funds, only
18 are included in the initial list
approved for IIMF.
Savings Banks Trust Company

from' a policy of practically full as contractual investment adviser

same fundamental data will differ overall productive capacity at
. as among individual organizations
. regardless of nature, size, or back-
. ground.

> In the financial community Sav¬
ings Banks Trust Company occu-
i pies an unusual position with
■ respect • to tapping sources of
r valuable investment information.
^ Its depositary relationships with
-.the large commercial banks and
- trust companies would seem to
*

assure an effective cooperation in
„ making available statistical and- the economy^
.interpretative data of significant years has focu
value while the investment bank-,, the clear conjc^l

< ing and brokerage organizations stimulating ejp
-would have, likewise, it seems to —particularly^
: me, a strong incentive to develop within the laj
potentially profitable business re- of business act

/ lationships in connection with the eral prosperity
- operation of the investment com-
"

pany., . .

r.. Thus it would seem practically
- assured that the Trust Company
will have ready access to external

. sources of recognized experience
- in, and familarity with, the field
; of common stock investment, Ob¬
viously any information, opinions,
or ideas • of significant value so
obtained will be carefully ap-

investment in a carefully selected
and maintained group of outstand¬
ing common stocks.
The Executive Committee at a

meeting of March 20, 1953 in an
action subsequently approved by
the Board of directors authorized
the investment of substantially all
the initial funds of the company

in common stocks with 5% to 10%
to be held in cash or short-term
Treasury securities. The latter
provision reflects the desirability
of maintaining at least some pur-

Furthermof&jthe significant in- chasing power with which to take folio. Such recommendations will
creases in defojrin- every sector of advantage of special or temporary be given appropriate consideration

which, in the absence of a pro¬
nounced deterioration in interna¬
tional relations, some measure of
contraction in business activity
within the visible future would
seem to be a reasonable expecta¬
tion in spite of a hard core
of practically"4 irreducible federal
spending for military and related
purposes. xl"m

wr

will have the responsibility of
following closely the operations
of, and the conditions affecting,
the companies represented in the
portfolio of Institutional Investors.
The Trust Company will also
maintain a close observation of
investment conditions with par¬

ticular reference to equity securi¬
ties.

It is expected that from time to
time the investment adviser will
recommend to the Executive Com¬
mittee timely changes in the port-

yer the last few
d attention upon

ion between the
ts of rising debt
'

nsumer debt
ear—and a level

eral Reserve cr

mented • by" a
Treasury debt"
icy has signif

market situations.
The virtually full investment

policy in common stocks is re¬
quired if this company is to be¬
come an institutionalized device
for joint common stock invest-

ty denoting gen- ment available at all times to the
restrictive Fed- savings banks in accordance with

individual programs as to pur¬
chase, sale, and timing. Some
banks will probably enter the
market through IIMF under a pol¬
icy of dollar averaging, while
other banks may adopt techniques
more in accord with individual
requirements and objectives. Any
substantial departure from this
full investment policy would pre¬
vent the company from perform-

it policy supple-
anti-inflationary

management pol-
'd an apparently

determined efpjrjt on the part of
the Federal administration to deal
forthrightly WHfi what are con¬
sidered to be, potentially danger¬
ous forces of iaflation.

On the otb^jjpiand, while stock
prices are historically high many

by the Executive Committee and
the Directors in discharging their
responsibility for investment pol¬
icy and for maintaining the in¬
vestment position of the company
in accordance with basic objec¬
tives.

The Fund must be maintained
at all times as to quality, compo¬
sition, diversification and invest¬
ment supervision—an outstanding
vehicle for joint investment in
common stocks by savings banks.
As such, over the years, its stature
in the structure of savings bank
investments will be sure to grow;

I have already referred to the
requirement of the Superintend¬
ent that investments in the shares

for the present to a nominal
amount and the related policy ap¬

proved by the Board of Directors.
This limitation leads directly to

a consideration of the potential
size of the company in relation to
the purposes which it was de¬
signed to serve. It is the hope of
the Directors that the company

in providing a valuable and serv¬
iceable vehicle for investment in
common stocks will be subject to
consistent' but gradual growth.
While equity investment through
the shares of the company may
be particularly appropriate for
banks of medium and small size,
it is obvious that until the com¬

pany has attained some reasonable
size its unit costs will not have
been reduced sufficiently to per¬
mit operation at maximum effi¬
ciency and in the best interests of
these very banks.
Denial of participation by large

banks beyond the extent of nomi¬
nal interest as required by the
Superintendent would defer the
attainment of V practicable size
for the company.' It is my hope
that before long With a creditable
record of operation the large banks
will recognize in Institutional In¬
vestors a serviceable, efficient and
desirable medium of investment* *

in common stocks and that the po¬
sition of \ the Superintendent in
requiring limitation of investment
in the company's shares by the
large banks to a nominal amount,
however justified in the first in¬
stance, will be modified in the in¬
terests of the company and of the
savings banks holding its shares.

Texas Eastern Prod'n

Issues Com. Stk. Rgts.
Dillon, Read Is Dealer Manager
Texas Eastern Production Corp,

is issuing to holders of common
stock of Texas Eastern Transmis¬
sion Corp. rights to subscribed
$10 per share to 1,833,009 shares
of the production company's com¬
mon stock at the rate of one share
for each three shares of Trans¬
mission's common stock held of
record May 8, 1953. The subscrip¬
tion warrants also entitle holders
to subscribe for additional shares,
subject to allotment. The war¬
rants expire at 4 p.m. (EDT) on

May 27, 1953,
Under an agreement with the

company Dillon, Read & Co. Inc,',
will act as Dealer Manager and is
forming a group of investment
firms to solicit the exercise of
warrants. - i

The offering represents new fi¬
nancing by the production com¬

pany. Texas Eastern Transmission
has an investment * of $10,816,137
in the production company, rep¬
resented by 1,081,613 shares of
common stock at a cost of $10

per share, and has agreed to pur¬
chase at $10 per share additional
stock which may be unsubscribed
up to a total of 450.000 shares.
Proceeds of the sale of the new

common stock will be applied by
Texas Eastern Production toward
the repayment of a $10,000,000
bank loan and to the extent avail¬
able to provide additional work¬
ing capital. The company has
plans for expenditures at the rate
of around $3,000,000 a year for
exploratory operations.
The production company

^ at
present is engaged in exploration
activities, principally in West
Texas, and owns natural gas re¬
serves located in the Hagist
Ranch, Loma Alta. Maxine, Rhode
Ranch and West Hamshire Fields
in Texas and the East Haynes-
ville Field in Louisiana. Its prin¬
cipal gas reserves are under
contract to Texas Eastern Trans¬
mission Corporation.

With Waddell & Reed
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —
Philip E. Sheehan has become
connected with Waddell & Reed,
8943 Wilshire Boulevard.
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Factors Affecting Interesi Rates

rnnfinimd irmn nnap 7 rates wil1 attract idle bank de- and which may offer some politi- which maturity reconstruction is
' ^ y

posits, thereby reducing the resid- cal cannon fodder for next year's needed.
ual amount of commercial bank election. Then there are the 2%s of 1975-
purchases. I, therefore, believe Naturally, some investors who 80 which, as you know, are not
that credit policy will be guided have large losses in Treasury and marketable but which may be
by these three possibilities as long other fixed-income securities are converted into \lk% marketable

additional issues of Treasury se- game that may be followed in as business remains good. unhappy about these losses and notes with a term of from four
curities, must be looked upon managing the debt.

+r , I would expect the Federal Re- they, too, are asking questions, and one-half to five years at the
as one of the natural forces in Up to this point I have outlined serve pjan jts open-market op- Some of these worry about what time of conversion. At the mo-
the market place. If we looked what I believe to be the interde- eratjons and its discount policy would happen if institutions ment, the amount of these notes
upon it in any other way, the pendence of credit and fiscal poi- a\ong the following lines: If a around the country were to be outstanding is small except for
end result would be that the icy and debt management, and the rjse jn short-term interest rates asked all of a sudden to evaluate Federal Reserve holdings. Since

upon, free markets for interest aren t going that way ana mi. to see net purchases of Treasury costly to the economy as a whole, problem, we should be able to
rates would disappear. Credit Martin didn t tell us, in hisi De- gips for the System Account or Some private assurance that this dismiss these for the moment, too.
policy once more would be sub- Jr0lt talk, what the rules pe an enlarged use of repurchase is not to be considered would en- in other words, when you get
©rdinated to the Treasury's fi- fo.r credit Policy under today s agreements with dealers. Either able such investors to view the down to brass tacks, the problems
nancing needs—the very thing misshaped conditions, bo i m go- would tend to retard but not to beneficial results of free markets of reconstructing the maturities of
we have just gotten away from. inS tp bave to resort to what l prevent the rise in interest rates. for interest rates from a wider, the outstanding debt are of sev-
We are fortunate that both Treas- J™st is a logical interpretation o If> as things go along non-bank m0re long-range perspective. eral kinds. First, there are the E
ury and Federal Reserve officials what

thp nremi^ that buS buyers do not appear to be satis- Now to get back because I and H bonds. Next, there are the
see eye to eye on this. As you ^ bus Z facJ°nl7 ^tracted by the going want £ pin ^ outlook down by F> G> j and K bo^ds> and then
know, Dr. Burgess has character- ^ood and credit demand uc ?s Pn Trea:,ury securities, and jnciudjng two other points. One there are the savings notes. Each
ted the pricing of recent offer- rtME deals w"h the debt structure, the of these three problems is differ-ings of the Treasury as ones Smfld rema^ restJictiv Then vaU at; levels HJ^rially above tHe need fQr itg reconstrUction, and ent in nature. Each requires awhich were "at the going rate.''

toQ l believe that credit'policy t 1would ^ofbeSurprised to see the limitations within which this different approach and each isHe also has said that this kind
cur'rently is based more on actual th^discount rate* increased reconstruction may be undertaken, rather different from those to beof pricing will be the Treasury's
basiness conditions and less on th! dl^nt rates^ncreased The second <,oncerns the gize of met in reconstructing the ma-future policy.
polls as to future business condi- pJ .w°u f orfjufinnalrol the cash deficit» the amount of turities of the marketable debtOne of the rules of the game tions. This has not always been deserve to maKe PPPrf1* new Treasury security offerings that is publicly held. That is the

in fiscal policy, is that the Treas- the case.* Next,"l assume, as I to be made and the possible only portion of the debt left. The
ury should have a substantial stated earlier, that the increased ll^e witn tne a o sources of the money. amount outstanding is $118 bil*
surplus when business is |°pd. amount of Treasury securities to *ays less thai^t t 0n the Debt structure. The Uo»- : . ......We don't have that now, and the be outstanding will be considered ™ &e neeaea witn ^rantpd gross public debt as of May 1 Here 1S the maturity distnbu-
major question regarding future as a natural force in the market lttwaT $266 billion TheInter- «°n as of May 1. $43 billion^ma-fiscal policy is: How quickly will that may be expected to find re- >n a uc . , ttjtude toward est-bearing debt, including $2 bil- tures within one year, $22 billionthe result be consistent with the flection m market prices and ^ e £ k f the discount lion of tax anticipation bills was wrt£"}°ne l? 'w0 years'principle? The present result yields. Obviously in this circum- , u i can't see many other $264 billion. Adjusting for these $8 billion within two to five yearsflows from the policies of a prior stance interest rates should be ffr the Federal Reserve Sys- the interest-bearing debt may be a<id $45 billion in over five years,administration. expected to rise further. meej (be problems created said to be $262 billion. In think- that in addition to the $43
The rules of the game for debt Two aspects of Treasury deficit by the Treasury cash deficit in the ing about reconstruction of the billion rnaturing within one year,

management: I'm not too clear financing and of Treasury refund- current situation. maturities of the debt we need another $22 billion becomes one-
personally on what these are at ^ d hiZ/rates The actions 1 have mentioned to break it down into various seg- ^hfIn oto word^the^eas-this time. I imagine that the °ne>

the seccTnd is the increased would aim to Prevent credit po1' ments" ury must refund $22 billion intoquestions on your mind and mine a™,
,or reserve hank credit ttiat icy from becoming increasingly Government Account&.hold $47 Z, securities with a maturityare not dissimilar and you, there- d fniinw frnm thp defirit We restrictive, but it would not fore- billion of Treasury securities, hpvftnfi Mav iqkc j* u fai1(? fnfore may be unclear also. This ™ay
witness ovTr the near future shadow, as I see it, an immediate most of which are so-called Spe- aUeast ^fs amount refunded intoconfusion or general lack of Xt^wouldcallamatedal end to the firming of interest cial Issues. For all practical pur-

knowledge of the rules of the ^ shorMerm fnterest rites We rates- Certainly, it would not be poses this part of the debt may one-vefr debt wRl be larger thaagame for debt management has "V aJ °r d f pxamnle that the designed to sanctify any particu- be ignored insofar as we are in- ?.n?y£iZ^contributed to the unsettlement ™ay '
te is 23/4% next week lar interest rate for either long- terested in the reconstruction of rati^rberate th?in Treasury security prices since 1ck>'distant^fuTure or-short-term securities. A turn- debt maturities. ^s are rather small^because thee beginning of the year.

we ' may find some short-term ah^^then31^ slightly • E and H bonds are outstanding are held by business corporationsHow, what do we know and Treasury securities selling to yield ftammy a d, x n, to g y ^ the am0Unt of $36 billion and commercial banks who maywhat don't we know? We know 3 or 3y4%. If so, the general credit }®wer levels must await as 1 see These occupy a special niche of be expected to prefer to reinvestthat one of the basic objectives environment would become more "» a la^ » their own. The problems in E and in securities of one-year or lessof the new Treasury team is restrictive than it is at the mo- tne. .J?13"01 10.r Prlya\f credit, or H bonds are largely those con- uniess business is in a reces-
debt reconstruction of the type ment, purely because of the higher J§ visible downturn in business^^ac- nected with keeping sales ahead si0narv trend

re,duce thf amount of rate structure In other words, if ^ LaLuraWeSde?rease in redemP«ons and of widening Qn t of this some substantialthe debt that comes due in a short the Federal Reserve did nothing mcnt, a measurable decrease in tbe dlstnbution of this type of nnrtjnn nf thp Treasury deficit
time, and we know that the to reduce further the availability national income, or some com- government security. They are J? :ii bavp +0 be covered bv the
Treasury intends to lengthen the of its credit, a higher degree of parable combinations. not a a part; 0f the maturity re- issuanCe of securities of one-yearmaturities of its new offerings credit restraint nevertheless At this point I would like to say construction problem. term or less jt seems doubtfulwhenever this is practical What would become effective Since the something about the interrogation The other savlngs bonds the th t th Treasury win be abie towe don t know includes the fol- authorities seem content with the and criticism of Treasury and Series F G j and K are out_ k headway in reconstructingtowing: Under what rules of the current results of credit policy Federa Reserve officials that standing 'in amount of $23 billion the maturities of the debt over thegame will these objectives be they might take steps to hold its originates today largely from those and hpr.ausp nf thp amounts ma- fp«/ vpars
pursued? To what extent may debt effectiveness about where it is in Congress and elsewhere who wlnn a^ *J . I 4 ^reconstruction and the length- instead of permitting it to become have steadily been advocates of Thp Trpacnrv i« tn hp statement does not ignore
ening of maturities of new offer- more restrictive. the "easy money forever" school. pomnlimpnfpH on hpin/nn tnn nf the p0?sAb of selling^ longer-
ings be limited, for example, by Now, on the potential increased You will recall that it used to be this situation but the exchange te.rm.obll2ations ?°.^°""b3ZlkT.ir|"major changes in business con- need for Reserve bank credit: The said that easy money for the ff H . f th o y otn boad stitutions and to individuals. It isditions? Let me illustrate what prospective deficit is suffiicently Treasury meant easy money for ripariv demonstrated that surh a p®sslble t® do 0 fi mean by making a comparison large, under almost any estimates, everyone else. Conversely, it may h H f ]n „ n thaf manv tbe proceeds could be applied to aWith the rules of the game for to indicate the necessity to place be said today that if money is to f thp<5p invpctnr.f'arpn't anximr? reduc,tl0n m short-term debtcredit policy. There we know a substantial amount of new defi- be tight and less readily available • • .. h f f +hn«« whn bu^ ^or ^be baIarjcethat credit restraint is to be ex- cit securities with the commercial for private borrowers because of • mQrirptoKio tvpqc of this calendar year are rathe^
pected in situations such as the banks. A part would be on an booming business conditions and ^p°lrifipc Qc „7ac wnnwZ poor* 0ver average yfar. 1
present, that the policy is likely underwriting basis such as occurs a strong demand for private nrpfpr would Suess that savings banks,to shift to neutrality if the de- on the issuance of tax anticipation credit, it then must follow that hL«, insurance companies, p e n s 1 o n
mand for credit subsides, that bills. An additional amount would money will be more costly and mgper~yieiclia£ corporate Donas funds> state and municipal funds
it will shift to ease when a down- be on a more permanent basis, less readily available to the Treas- ?-r tax-®xempt municipals at tnis and tbe like migfit accumulate
turn in business becomes clearly Both types of bank absorption of ury. This is unfortunate, but it from $1 to $2 billion that normally
foreseeable. We know that, in the deficit require an increased certainly is not the fault of the cnaage oIierlnS pointea up tne wou]d be open f0r investment in
a recession, credit policy is un- amount of Reserve Bank credit, new Treasury team nor is it a problem more than 11 solvecl attractively priced Treasury bonds
likely to be restrictive, and that Therefore, if the Federal Reserve reason for the Federal Reserve There are redeemable savings but, as long as private capital and
it is more likely to be one of did nothing to make this credit System to divert its attention notes outstanding in amount of credit demand and mortgage man-
ease until business picks up con- available, the financing of the fr0m the Administration of a $5 billion. These undoubtedly will ufacture remain high, the chances
siderably. Now, is debt recon- Treasury's deficit would increase sound credit policy. The blame refund themselves as holders elect are such investors will perfer to
fitruction to be pushed ahead if the degree of prevailing credit and the responsibiiity certainly to redeem them in payment of go overboard a bid in these higher
business turns downward? Are restraint. The Federal Reserve must rest solely and squarely on taxes or to reinvest the proceeds yielding, more remunerative out-
long-term securities to be sold might well wish to erase the en- the shoulders of those in the last in the higher-yielding market- lets and to put their buying of
when credit demand is relatively hanced restrictiveness of its pol- Congress who failed to see that able obligations that are being is- Treasury bonds in mothballs until
light because business is less *c*es> the Treasury's cash receipts dur- sued. * sometime later on. Even if this
buoyant or the business outlook The question is: How and under ing 1953 would equal the amount Next, there are the Federal Re- is wrong, the annual incrementsis viewed with misgivings? What what circumstances will it do so? of money that might be spent un- serve System's holdings of $24 of such investment are unlikely to
are the rules by which debt I think we can find some clues der new and old appropriations, billion which should consist be sufficiently large to reduce ma-
management will cause its han- that will help us with this ques- For Congressmen and Senators largely of short-term issues, such terially the near-term problemsfiling of the debt to run parallel tion. aad some others to ask Treasury as Treasury bills and certificates of debt reconstruction,with changes in credit policy? Commercial bank absorption of and Federal Reserve officials why arranged under a staggered Now let's look at somewhat
all f new Treasury *eam *s an the deficit is the least desirable Treasury interest costs are rising schedule of up to one year. A longer-range considerations. Mostai-star combination. It has dem- result. Both the Federal Reserve in the present circumstance sug- substantial percentage of the Sys- of us expect this Administration
SSSi * courage ana determma- and the Treasury will hope (1) gests that they either have a per- tern's holdings are haphazardly to provide the Treasury with a
nrrtKiT comPmg griPS with the that the increase in short-term manent bias toward inflation or a in this form. Few would advo- cash surplus beginning not laterms P debt reconstruction yields and in interest rates gen- dismaying lack of knowledge of cate in any event that the short- than the fiscal year 1955. We hope

pl. u?- 1°nger~term seca- erally, will decrease marginal de- the fundamental issues. Yet, we dated debt held by the System that cash surpluses thereafter will
HpcAMrori Pi 5a? j weE" mands for private credit without may expect that there will be con- should be refunded into interme- be the rule rather than the excep-

sfratinu ifFd?JnJn" impairing business conditions, (2) tinuous attempts at political in- diate- or long-term obligations, tion. When the Treasury has a

InrrpaL tL hffL k -n .tbese ^gher interest rates tervention in any course of action, Consequently, it seems clear that cash surplus, it may be expected
lie information nn tho /onwtawu 2?sLre save bowever sound, that raises the we may eliminate this $24 billion to retire publicly-held debt byu e;> of the and (3) that these higher interest cost of borrowing to the Treasury from that part of the debt for redemption of marketable issues
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at maturity. This suggests that
long-range debt planning provide
for this contingent need on the
part of the Treasury to withdraw
publicly-held marketable debt as
it matures.
The premise of a cash surplus

leads to a second premise. This is
that the Government Accounts
will have monies to invest which
will require an additional reduc¬
tion in the amount of Treasury
securities that are publicly-held.
In other words, in the event of a
series of Treasury cash surpluses,
two increments of reduction in the
publicly-held debt would have to
foe made.
We must recognize, therefore,

that the retirement of the market¬
able debt that is publicly-held
will be larger than the true debt
reduction. The impact of the with¬
drawals of this publicly-held debt
should not be measured in terms
of the $262 billion total nor of
the $118 billion of the marketable
securities held by the public nor
the somewhat larger amount to be
outstanding at the end of this
year. This impact must be meas¬
ured in terms of the supply of
short-term securities that will re¬
main outstanding after these re¬

ductions, have been made, and in
terms of whether the maturity
schedule in future years permits
these to be withdrawn easily and
whether commercial bank hold¬

ings might be decreased by too
large an amount.
The debt maturing within two

years is excessive and creates
smany difficult problems of Treas¬
ury financing, but the amount of
debt due within five years may

not be excessive. My conclusion on

this problem of reconstructing the
maturities of the debt, therefore,
is that we need to achieve a better

spacing of the debt currently with
a term of five years and less; it is
snore important to spread this $73
foillion over five years than it is
to push long-term bonds into an
unreceptive market.
But, in any event, if the Treas¬

ury were to lay its basic planning
and thinking about this matter of
maturity reconstruction on the
table so that you and other in¬
vestors could see it and digest it,
you might be less confused about
Treasury financing and your ap¬

petite for bonds such as the new
3x/4S might be whetted consid-
<erally.
The last point in my discussion

•concerns Treasury deficit financ¬
ing. First let's look at the amount.
The amount of Treasury securities
that will have to be sold for cash

between now and the end of the

year will be the total of the Treas¬
ury's cash deficit plus the amount
of attrition to be incurred (1)
from savings bonds of all classes,
<2) from savings notes and (3)
from the redemption of market¬
able securities at maturity by
those who fail to exchange. Our
•guesstimate of the Treasury's to¬
tal cash financing needs is $13
trillion.

Where is the money coming
from? The answer is important.
As I mentioned before I am rather
■doubtful that savings banks, in¬
surance companies, pension and
•other funds will provide much of
the Treasury's cash needs between
now and the year end. $1 billion
seems like an optimistic guess. $5
trillion may be sold, later in the
year, in the form of tax anticipa¬
tion bills. Such an amount will
'probably absorb the full buying
Ipower of business corporations. If
"these estimates prove to be rea¬

sonably good, the Treasury then
"will have to find other buyers for
=about $7 billion of new securities.
These other buyers will be largely
commercial banks.

Now let's take a look at the tim¬
ing of the Treasury's needs — in
refunding and for new cash—be¬
cause this complicates matters
considerably. The Treasury will
foe raising new money in the Bill
auctions from now to early June.
The books should open for the re¬

funding of the June 1 and June 15
maturities next Monday, May 18.

While all this is going on, business
corporations will be preparing to
pay their second quarter Federal
income taxes. The money market
generally becomes tighter and the
yields on short-term securities
rise. As the clouds lift from this
part of the picture the Treasury,
in July, probably will need $4 to
$5 billion to cover its cash outlays
during July and August. By the
end of July, the Treasury will
have to set the terms for the re¬

funding of its August 15 maturity.
As these are issued the Treasury
will have to face the maturity of
the 2% bonds of September, 1953.
This is a terrifically heavy

schedule and will place quite a
strain on the free markets for in¬
terest rates. The increased amount
of bills to be sold over the next
few weeks should be reflected in
slowly-rising yields. These and
other interest rates will be af¬
fected also by the rate required
on the refunding next week. Nat¬
urally, I don't know what the
Treasury is going to do. I would
guess that the refunding offering
would be confined to securities
of one-year or 15-months term.
The required coupon rate looks
like 23/4%.
It will be against the back¬

ground of some such offering that
the market then will look forward
to the prospects for the money
market during June and a cash
financing in July. Therefore, it
seems to me that by the time we

get to mid-June Federal Reserve
officials will face some pretty
tough decisions. The then-pre¬
vailing level of short-term yields
and the demand for credit accom¬
modation, coincident with the in¬
come tax payments, might sug¬
gest that the discount rates of the
Federal Reserve Banks be in¬
creased before the seasonal ex¬

pansion in private bank credit
and additional Treasury deficit-
financing gets under way. If at
that time, business has continued
to be good, then even if the out¬
look is less certain Federal Re¬
serve officials will have to figure
what the impact may be of the
Treasury's deficit.
In sum total, however, I would

not look for a relaxation in the
present degree of credit restraint
between now and then. This does
not mean a complete absence of
Federal Reserve purchases of
Treasury bills and the like be¬
cause, as I said earlier, higher in¬
terest rates, of themselves, would
increase the degree by which
credit policy is restrictive. After
July we may be in for a breather
or better prospects. The bulk of
the Treasury's financing needs,
except for Tax Anticipation bills,
should be behind us and the pro¬

spective outlook for the budget
might be improved, particularly
if business continues good. If
business is not so good then, as
Mr. Martin said last week, credit

policy may be relaxed or reversed.
That completes the general out¬

line of my story and I now would
like to say one word about your
Treasury security portfolio.
You no doubt have gathered I

believe there is a chance, over the
next few months, that we may be
building to a climax in the firm¬
ing of short- and long-term inter¬
est rates. I also believe that a

3V4% coupon on a 25-30-year
Government bond is pretty at¬
tractive for permanent invest¬
ment. It is too bad that with all
the commendable courage and
determination shown by the
Treasury, that some of the details
and other aspects of the offering
were not handled better. The re¬

sult, however, is an opportunity
for investors to adjust their hold¬
ings advantageously.
If I were managing your par¬

ticular Treasury portfolio I would
want to be sure I had a comfort¬
able primary reserve position of
Treasury securities that mature
between now and December, 1954.
I would want a comfortable sec¬

ondary reserve composed of Treas¬
ury issues such as the 2%s and

the 2%s of 1958, or the 2V4s 1959-
62. I then would concentrate the
balance of my holdings in the
new 3V4S. To do so, I would go
over the cost prices of my other
holdings and figure out how much
of a net loss, before and after
taxes, might be involved in their
sale. From such arithmetic I
would determine how far I could
afford to go in acquiring the new
bond. I then would compare cur¬

rent income on the securities I
hold and the increase in current
income that might be obtained on

the 3V4S. I would ignore the after¬
tax yields of the discount bonds
that are computed on a long-term
gains basis. These yields appear

very attractive but the chances
are good that as these bonds im¬
prove in price, either because of
changes in bond market condi¬
tions or because of approaching
maturity, the new 3J/4S will show
a comparable or larger price ap¬

preciation.
❖ * *

The principal points I have
tried to make are these:

The key factors affecting inter¬
est rates are credit policy, fiscal
policy and debt management. The
triumvirate seeks a single goal—
the promotion of economic sta¬
bility at a high level of business
activity. The three instruments
are interdependent.
Credit policy is sound. The fis¬

cal result is bad and compromises
the position of the Treasury so
that debt management cannot do
its full share. A flexible credit

policy must rest upon free mar¬
kets for interest rates. These re¬

flect the natural forces of supply
and demand. The deficit financ¬

ing securities of the Treasury
must be looked upon as a natural
force in the market place. This
means higher interest rates over
the near future.

The rules of the game under
which credit policy and debt man¬
agement will be conducted must
be publicly understood if real suc¬
cess is to be achieved. Those for
credit policy are well-known and
amply clarified. Those for debt
management under the new Treas¬
ury team are insufficiently clear.
Debt reconstruction of the pub¬

licly-held marketable debt is go¬
ing to be a tough problem even
though it concerns only $118 bil¬
lion of the present debt. The
Treasury's cash need during the
balance of the calendar year will
be large and will tend to prevent
much progress in this area.
The treasury is to be com¬

mended for its courage and de¬
termination in tackling its prob¬
lem so promptly even though the
results have fallen somewhat
short.

The new 3V4S should occupy

a preferred position in most port¬
folios—including yours.

Sidney B. Hook With
Witherspoon & Qo.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Sidney
B. Hook has become associated
with Witherspoon & Co., Inc., 215
West Seventh Street. Mr, Hook
was formerly Manager of the
Bond Department for the Los
Angeles office of J. A. Hogle &
Co. Prior thereto he was with
Turner-Poindexter & Co. and con¬

ducted his own investment busi¬
ness in Los Angeles.

Form Keller Bros. Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WEST ROXBURY, Mass.—Nor¬
ton Keller and Harvey Keller
have formed Keller Brothers Se¬
curities Co. with offices at 16
Sparrow Street to conduct a se¬
curities business. Both were for¬
merly with Hodgdon & Co.

Income Funds Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Harry A.
Chaucer is now with Income
Funds, 152 Temple Street.

Continued from page 2

The Security I Like Best
The important statistics are

these:

Capitalization consists of: Debt
due 1954-1957, $2,200,000; Com¬
mon stock, 305,368 shares; Work¬
ing capital on Dec. 31, 1952, $5,-
476,000; and Book value per
share on Dec. 31, 1952, $24.90.
Nineteen fifty-two earnings

were reported at $2.51 per share,
and dividends of $1.20 per share,
plus 5% in stock, were declared
last year. Thus, the shares are
available to yield better than 6%
based on the regular cash divi¬
dend payments. While these fig¬
ures are comforting, they are not
unnecessarily exciting compared
to the prices at which equities of
other medium size companies are

currently available. However,
since the advent of new manage¬

ment in late 1951, it can be said
that the company has embarked
on a new period of expansion and
diversification.

My optimism is based on:

(1) The 1952 annual report
shows sales increased from $15,-
300,000 in 1951 to $25,100,000 in
1952.

(2) The company is the world's
largest manufacturer of special
design book matches. The growth
of this stable division is being
given new impetus by greater
sales activities, new experiments
and expansion into foreign mar¬
kets.

(3) "Romance" is being added
to the basic stability of the com¬

pany through diversification into
new fields. The widening activi¬
ties are indicated by a $20 million
backlog in research and produc¬
tion contracts in the Armament
division. These items range from
such pyrotechnics as igniters,
flash bombs and parachute flares

to gun shield enclosures and
rocket launcher systems. With the
aid of such contracts the company

has been able to build up a large
well-respected engineering staff.
Its Schutter Candy division has
been split-off in a separate cor¬

poration in order to increase ef¬
ficiency and economy by concen¬

trating all activities and manage¬
ment in their highly mechanized
plant at Chicago. Its Ferguson
Machine and Tool Company has
been severely taxed by the de¬
mands of Universal's Armament

Division and by other customers.
The company has entered the
field of electronics through its
Unitronics, Inc. In addition, it has
set up a research program, in
agricultural chemicals and has
formed the Planetary Chemical
Division.

(4) The 1952 provision for Fed¬
eral income taxes amounted to

$1,384,600 on pre-tax profits of
$2,152,000, or an overall rate, of
64%. If excess profits taxes had
not been in effect, and assuming"
a 52% corporate rate, per share
earnings would have been 34%
higher, or $3.35 a share instead of
the $2.51 reported.
(5) It is my understanding that

earnings in the first quarter of
1953 were ahead of 1952.
It is my judgment that Uni¬

versal shares at 19 represent good
value, based on demonstrated
earning power. I believe the
shares will do well marketwise,
particularly if excess profits taxes
are repealed and after the new

management has had a longer pe¬
riod to execute its aggressive ex¬

pansion program.
Universal Match common is

traded in the over-the-counter

market.

Continued from page 5

The Market... And Yon
ly people are searching both
for bargains and for defensive
type securities.

!j{ i'fi i'fi

Convertible Preferreds for
The Undecided

Because convertible pre¬

ferred stocks combine some of
the defensive characteristics
of preferreds and some of the
profit possibilities of commons
they are more popular for the
portfolios of the many people
who are not sure which way

our economy is trending.
Among the more attractive
issues in this field at present
are:

Carrier Corp. $2; Mpls.
Honeywell $3.75; Spencer
Chemical $4.25; Fedders-

Quigan $2.50; Sylvania Elec.
$4.40; York Corp. $2.25;
Cont'l. Can $4.25 2nd; Arm¬

strong Cork $4; Gen'l. Tel.
$2,375; Commonwealth Edi¬
son $1.32; Brooklyn Union
Gas $2.00; Safeway Stores
$4.50; Denver & Rio Grande
$5, and St. Louis, San
Fran. $5.

tjC * *

The belief that huge public
works would be started if a

recession threatened has

created demand for cement
and earth moving machinery
stocks. Road building has not
kept pace with highway use
and it should be a fertile field
for greater activity if bold
steps are taken to check any
future recession.

* * X r

The Search for Bargains

About 40% of the stock
groups are behaving better
than average and it is inter¬
esting that two-thirds of those
groups are selling lower in
ratio to the market than they
did back in the years 1935-39.
This also suggests the search
for bargain sections of the
market. Included are auto

trucks, soft drinks, confec¬
tionery, glass and metal con¬
tainers, proprietary drugs,
electric equipments, hard sur¬
face floor covering, carpets
and rugs, biscuit bakers, corn
refining, meat packers, pack¬
aged foods, U. S. golds, leath¬
er, construction and earth
moving machinery, metal fab¬
ricators, printing and pub¬
lishing, rail equipment, vari¬
ety chains, shoes, sugar
refiners, apparel, motion pic¬
tures, cigarettes and operating
utilities. ,
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Continued from page 13

"Paging Joe Public"
NewritYorkUS|to' blrnt"toelfcftara"^- I'3'"6 °f the New York Stock

- _ ■ S arou"d ?3,000,000X a This* ZMyVafTmonumenS di«our P^^nfmane"_1j ? p about investment task. It required the' nainctan ,! intense the competition we
and their 50,000 employees are list non-voting stock and today "t S^e °wnershiP- The insur- cooperation of 3 000 coreorltton? ? never afford to forget 'that
Pledged, to serves the public with 95% of all listed companies issue sSend!ne" ^ ,1S/£POrted to be who f"™ished detailed rnfoma .161-year-old cornerstone of
the highest standards oi integrity proxy statements to their stock- Sdlng about .622,000,000 an- tion about 4,000 stock issues Tnd °Ur lndustry <s integrity. We who
and business conduct. holders. !?y \° carry its story to the involved the nrcr,»r „ f a are associated with the New York-
Nowhere is the probity of the (6) A list of securities admitted pubbt!; the savings and loan as- handling of more than a rf , Stock Exchange are rightfullv

Stock Exchange membership bet- to dealings on the New York a°"aJl?"a f°ut 62°.°00,000, And, of a million tabulatingcardsOh" "Tf' °f that assQciaL°n. We will."
ter demonstrated than m its sol- Stock Exchange which represents '° aa estimate by the viously we cannot make such a "ot,tan?ish the values upon which.

« top- tho hanirhnnn hf r,Qtinn>c American Bankers Association, survey every year. But we are Pnde rests.tCl UCXiiV/IIOVA V* *** y, «

vency record. Since 1939 the rec- the backbone of the nation's in- American Bankers Association, survey every year But we are pAlue
ord has been perfect. And thus dustries. I think it's fair to say J?3"1" plan to spend working out a method of taking U~I 01 .
far in the Twentieth Century the that the hallmark "listed on New f®^990'990 ft^953„'„ a„n CeDSUS of sbara- "8IS6Jf, Sfliaft OffePS

Nickel Plate Glfs.

WVWii — — - ~ W"

far in the Twentieth Century the that the hallmark "listed on New - - C10ft -nAn — ---
percentage of solvency is 99.74. York Stock Exchange" is today as crease .of $13,000,000 over , last owners annually.
This rpporH is sunerior. by the significant and as meaningful as r( ln tolling people aboutTh'is^'record^is"superior, "by'the significant"and""a~s""meaningful as ip „t.e'1]bg people about si„Ibavf mind alsoThe exten-. .

way, to that of all United States banking serves. expandlng spot checks of invLtofnfrnmiva- chS^nl $4°51 °°° N7 1°^?
pfrfectWrecorda ° many other services of the Ex- immediate three-year tar- tion, our analysis of the cost of seconf eq4ment t°rust of l^V
Besides insuring: high standards change, let me tell you a little f 500 000 inZLli"owners" of securities, and ouTrese^h^intoSf h'eof business con .

Counterfeiting of stock cer- S^ieSJn^TeJ Uhsted onJS« conducli^m Wfth WhiCh W® are 1953 t0'1£«". incfusive is being:
fiffltps pt nnp timn woe o ro+hor New York Stock Exchange. This conducting our business - ' 3iPiSSSI

Wlth"
- - tor engwvmg certificates hy-listed «f _*h»t which we have enjoyed dundUng approach to "he prob" aUthori2atioa bY the InterstateipW —1;—. * Commerce Commission the pPr.tin. iur engraving ceruricaies oynstea r~

(1) A continuous auction mar- companies. The cooperation of lnJ:ecei?r,yf.ars- , , , . , , ., — ***"- uricates are nriced to vield from
,+ lictpd sprurities which can listed enmnaniec in thio riirppfinn Now it s fine and dandy to have p.0r^.10p of the savings of the pub- 2 65% to 3 50% according to ma

goal—but what are we ljc into the equity securities of turity. according to ma-
^ —- ~tr — - —w-w~»

ketVor"listed securities which can listed companies in this direction Jr ,

be bought or sold by anyone and has been so complete that only
_J_ _ ...U1»V> in /Infomviinciil 4 A . i 1 *

. - — — -—;Commerce Commission, the cer-lem of channeling a realistic pro- tificates are priced to yield fromnnrfibn -4- 41
_

n„|„ v. UU1- wilfll die WC ~~ ^

pe oougni or soiu uy anyvnc dnu. nas oeen so complete tnat on y g0^ng to do to achieve it? That's ?.uf leading corporations. In our .phe issue is to be secured by:at a price which is not determined two counterfeiting attempts have
a pertinent question and to securities we have the the following new standard-gauge =by the Exchange but by those who been made in the past 20 years. answer jt properly opens up the soundest product in the world, a railroad equipment estimated to :employ the Exchange s facilities The most recent case was in 1951 entire future Qf the Exchange# product that merits the-best and cost $1,318,469: 175 70-ton all-steel:to actually buy and sell the secu- when a couple of gentlemen went 3 most efficient merchandising. We covered hopper cars. »rities of our great corporations, to a Chicago bank and started to Four Point Program can't use buggy-whip techniques •« * ' : > < • ;Prices are arrived at fairly and negotiate a loan on 20 corporate
We are embarked u a con_ in a mass-production economy. Ronlrorc Qlfor Philaopenly. . , $1,000 debentures. The bank didn't t fnnr-nnint nrn?ram tn fur- Within the next month or so I Mail«U5l» UIICI rllllCli

(2) An up-to-the-minute mfor- jike the look of the certificates ..

obiectives hope to be able to reP°rt to °ur P| J OImaL *mation service^on market^activ^y, and air mailed them the New First we must continue to press People in St. Louis in New York EL. (f0. Preferred StOCK -ovvwo n

the revision of those tax laws ^ A syndicate managed jointly by-which are strangling the flow of
th result of nrofessfonll"^ W' C' Langley & Co' and Glore'equity capital and discouraging nr.:col Y? 3,,a Pratessional ap- porgan c0 js offering today

xui5ci^ were lUKen inio custooy— the broadening of the base of (May 14) 150,000 shares of Phil-*and the entire episode was con- share ownershipi We are urging rpro^pndat?nn^n tartip th^p adelPhia Electric Co. 4.68% pre-'eluded within 48 hours.
a revision of the Canital r^inc recpmmendations to tackle these

in" terms of price publicity and 111fm m? me 1New
sales volume, which is superior to . :r"s.tee bank; Tbe trustee
that of any other type of market. mediately wired back that the

(3) An efficient, economical and certificates were counterfeits. The
easily available market — it is as f°rSers were taken into custody
close as your telephone.
(4) Full disclosure of financial

operations of listed companies
which enables the public to make

The Stock Ownership Survey
In view of the services which

"'""■p uvviicioiuu. we are ursine °.r *v""' u,m ^ ,

a revision of the Capital Gains SZ ?nS to tackle these ferred stock at $101°75
Tav T.ovir ,-4. : 4..^ problems. This studv 7xn'ii xerrea siock, at $1U1.75Tax Law. We believe it important pr0D|ems- This study will not ACAicu SLUCK» «f>iui.vo per snare

a sound judgment as to the merits ln view of the services which .tbere be a reduction in the 1 need scarcely say, the 3" ac^a^d dtyidend. The group
of the securities they may wish to tbe Exchange provides for bring- bolding period from six months to hroJl}3 ?ns)vers- But we are nptitn^ t the issue at com-
buy. It's amusing now to recall *ng the investor and industry to- ^bJee and a 50% cut in the present TT«n^r ground. p sak yesterday on its
that in 1866 a leading railroad, in gether, we were disappointed last ftfective tax rate. We are urging p?.n.tbe results of this mer- tstp+ ^100-30 per share,
response to an inquiry from the year to learn from the Brookings ? .a star^ be made in the elim- cnandismg study may depend a t proceeds from the sale of
Exchange asking for a financial Survey, which was undertaken at "^t100 of the double taxation of p°!??nrtous d®ci^on for the Stock nrst^k»' together with
vonnrt r-pniiari tha+ if "nnnrip r>n our remipfit. that nniv fi tinn non in dividends. i^xcnange—-whether or not to es- f the proposed sale+nU1-L - — ^ of sf?n nnn nnn rvr iqqq

- — v mv- v-umpaiij o i;uuai,xuu—

years." That was one of the first But the Survey did give us a mhl T °^.unlIf .■A« ot 1933. bership. tion Program A portion of the
responses to the Exchange's then frame of re£erence within which been o^th" sTatu^te bo^for"^ Right at this time. we are ex- $20000OTO^of Iho^fterm "hank
daring requirement that listed we are iaving our nlans for the * ? j statute books for al- pioring the feasibilitv nf 0x . short-term bank
companies must submit annual re- fu^re Esffi ^ ♦ u de°adef Wlthout signif- possible tL purchase of ?i^ted SanS' mfurr.ed m connection with ,
norts to stockholders - ,/ ysumaies since men indi- icant change. In our opinion ~ purcnase ot listed the construction program. .. t

The Exchange of course does ?? nno nnn f re ?ppr°xl?}a?ely many improvements are desirable A dozen"or pa^"as"you"S0 Pjan. Philadelphia Electric Co. is en-
n attest to Establish thl'vah!! IV£ ' u GS ^ the Ynited in the public interest. The Inter- nrnWt ZuTJ u 3g° SUch 3 ga§ed Primarily in the production, ;
of anv security listed for trading m f presen^ly are fl!]an" state and Foreign Commerce Com- erpd ton^adieai consid- distribution and sale of electricity
We do insist however that a lisf- y- u ^JPurc^ase securities. mittee of the House of Repre- cf 3 ^0nser43u-1V1e and. gas in southeastern Pennsyl-'
ed corporation make public infor- u abou.i four txmes the num- sentatives is reviewing the ad- wp'vp ^hpd » en . vania. It also supplies steam Serv-
mation to enSbTe the investor to fa^llie+S aow 0WI?lng se" ministration of those laws by the TinZ tI.Tk ? °Ur m^lbl" ice in portions of central Philadel-
iudge for himself the merits of curities. Eventually we hope to Securities and Exchange Com- a pnnH rhanL f ^ f u phia' engages directly in the sale
the security As a result of our in- brfg mt° ^ ^ission' A collateral bene«t of a mettfodTmatert ea'Slr'fS °r a"d fS appliances .t? ■
sistence upon more frequent cor- _ family. this study we hope will be that more and more neonle tn «?harp cVstome^s' and cooperates with ,

•porate reports,. 88% of all listed ^ }n competing for the savers' the Committee and the SEC will directly in theoShi^nS appliance dealers in the sale of.
companies now publish quarterly dollar, we've a long way to go to re-appraise those Acts in the light productive fapilitiec similar appliances. The electric .

statements of earnings. Inciden- catch up. A recent study by the of almost 20 years' experience and T+ • u ± ^ ■ service area of the company and •
tally, publication of ' quarterly National Industrial Conference will recommend revisions which t u1S paradoxical that subsidiaries includes about 1,552
earnings statements has been a Board, for instance, showed that will remove unnecessary impedi- +v,S £U u f implied that square miles, with an estimated
listing requirement now for 26 insurance ownership, the most ments to the raising of equity « .xcban|e s viewpoint is pro- population of about 3,000,000.
years—and exceptions are made widely held of any investment as- capital and at the same time re- .yau^,hful- This eve- For the 12 months ended Feb. v

only when convincing evidence is set, is reported by three-fourths tain the essential protection af- US \s ln the-28, , 1953, the company reported ,

presented that such reports would of all the families in the country, forded to the public Sf, J °/u3 o + ? Sy S3^rty—next-cJnfobdate<d opera'ting revercues .
be impracticable or misleading. The Board noted that about 70% One change we have in mind bratp^tl? le" jLlio 790 x gr°f .mcome °J •
For many years the Exchange of a11 families own bank accounts is in the present requirement for manv vears havpSf, I27'687'q6ft, pnnai ^ip inc0oI?e ^ '*

has also required independent or cash equivalents such as sav- a company seeking to sell securi- nitfahs nf tbp fufnL USn 'Hiviripn^c 'tn mm preferred
audits of all listed companies. We ings or government bonds. On the ties to the public Even a corpo- ffi" oLrtunfties ' 35 sfere Of total fnefat?ne °SS
still work closely with the Com- other hand, the Board said ration whose securities are al- a opportufties'- - fb3/vf* ?L:^]oP \ug o?IenUeS ^
mittee on Cooperation of the ownership of publicly-held cor- ready registered with the SEC rA^we g° forward with our pro- e from L^trtc hi fmm -
American Institute of Accountants porations ranges from only about must prepare a detailed com- ?• L . know we will be con- d * ^d ^ f elect^lc' /rom
to improve accounting and audit- 5% of the middle-income families plicated and costly^ document tln^a"y £aced' as we have been g3S a"d 2% fr°m Steam busmess" :
ing standards. to less than one-third of all fami- called a prospectus. This docu- !" and Harrv I WiUnr. AJJ. -
And the Exchange also insists lies with incomes over $7,500. The ment must be delivered to each npS ^ 3 + uWOU ,d4^e 1ex" ' , WliSOn Adds

that independent registrars be re- Brookings figures corroborate prospective customer to whom a T u 3 ?ess (Special t0 The financial chronicle)
tained by all listed companies, these findings. written offer of the security -is v? a , ave a require- CHICAGO, 111. — Paul Pihl- «
That may sound technical but it Let me illustrate- 20 or 2^5 vpsk made. I suspect it is the rare in- f i P P3re 3x relUl?" ^tjland' Jr- has joined Harry J.
really is not. In the last century ag0 selling life insurance came vestor who is able to fight his way fnJ thl Sl- ^wer standards Wilson & Co., 208 South La Salle .
it was common practice for a cor- under the head of haiarfiLc ^ through one of these prospectuses I ^xPediency- Bot Street. He was previously with

S S SesadS cu" An ?nsuranre salesman ~aa a « cSLtne" ® " & C°"
bothering to notify thfExchange WaS llke3y to be greeted w"b the fp^ectuTbuf vo,? 'nvastor t° earned from the public and from :TwoWith Renvxl Field

wate£-j.asS g^ggaraa'as ursntrusos .tsarsvrsets s~,
was frequently a tight secret »ed the idea °£ insur- beTrSda^" nd" Crump and'cSH.^ch have "

as are most of the annual rpnnrtc Irv,.,— XT > . . become connppfpd ttii+h Rnn.rv

- -o—

ance • t,u icuse uiwhether a company had 1,000,000 '' as are most of the annual reports lower them,shares of stock outstanding or 5,- , That change m the public atti- issued by listed corporations. t m me leave
— - . . -

ide towards life insurance - * ^-"*=1 Hie ltctve

become connected with Renyx,
Field & Co., Inc.

•change «. manning oy me insurance indus- .iauls1_aoo"t our tlle necessity of investment. We
I 141 An nnnnrtiinitv tn martini try acting in their own enlight- d y_? which to base future are going to do our best to remove BOSTON, Mass. — Charles P. ;

p d^ecRv i^ enrrinro^e affa^ro ened interest ' " g ' actl0n- The Brookings Institution the many obstacles to the free Lawrence has joined the staff ofpate directly in corporate affairs enea interest. provided us with a blueprint of flow of equity capital. We are Chas. A. Day & Co., Inc., Wash-
i Q?fiUfhpFvdfai m J606 h • h'3C+?SS s°™ estl" work accomplished and the work intent not merely upon holding ington at Court Street, members6 t e Exchange has refused to mates which strengthen still more ahead of us—the number of peo- our own but upon increasing the of the Boston Stock Exchange.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) May 17
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) —: _______May 17
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE: ,

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) —May

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) : —May
Gasoline output (bbls.) _ ...—___ —May
Kerosene output (bbls.). J— _.———_ May

< Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)—.—— ——i—May
Residual luel oil output (bbls.)— May
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at May
Kerosene (bbls.) at May
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at May
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at. May

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue Ireight loaded (number of cars)— May
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—May

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction—: ——_____ May
Private construction :—.—_——; —-May
Public construction *. — May
State and municipal ——— May
Federal ■ May

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)————— May 2
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) — ———May 2
Beehive coke (tons) —— •—May 2

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE —100 ——May 2

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.)„ — -May 9

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC — May 7

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES: „

Finished steel (per lb.) ——-May 5
Pig iron (per gross ton) — k

Scrap steel (per gross ton) . May 5
METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at — —May
Export refinery at ——-—— May

Straits tin (New York) at —— May
Lead (New York) at May
Lead (St. Louis) at May
Zinc (East St. Louis) at ——— May

"

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds—— —I— ————May 12

Latest
W*pk

§100.5

§2,266,000

6,276,150
16,949,000
23,322,000
2,674,000
10,012,000
8,457,000

157,599,000
20,040,000
61,314,000
38,989,000

781,499
682,457

$252,625,000
152,466,000
100,159,000
79,359,000
20,800.000

Previous

Week

*100.2

*2,259,000

6,278,300
6,827,000
23,159,000
2,655,000
9,666.000
8,859,000

157,990,000
19,433,000
*60,343,000
39,034,000

779,804

675,261

$373,113,000
185,125,000
187,988,000
162,392,000
25,596,000

Month

Ago
98.8

Year

Ago
101.2

2,228,000 2,102,000

6,341,250
6,965,000
22,401,000
2,605,000
10,169,000
8,593,000

162,249,000
18,760,000
59,723,000
39,998,000

704,517
661,649

$195,113,000
101,479,000
93,634,000
63,088,000
30,546,000

6,295,800

Not

Available

(Strike)

Not

Available

(Strike)

744,724
650,329

$315,093,000
145,158,000
169,935,000
119,605,000
50,330,000

May 12
May 12
May 12

__May 12

Average corporate—

BaaT—"II——H—— — ——————May 12
Railroad Group—— —*— ——————May 12
Public Utilities Group —— — —'——May 12
Industrials Group — May 12

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES: ^ _

U. S. Government Bonds -T— ————May 12
Average corporate — ———-——May 12

£y \l
Baa II I -——May 12
Railroad Group : — May 12
Public Utilities Group— —-May 12

1 Industrials Group —-— IaV 12
MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX^—1—--1— —May 12
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) May
Production (tons) May
Percentage of activity ;— May
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period .——May

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100 — May

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUx i OF OuO
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK

, EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:
Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)— -
Number of orders — ~ —Vpr. 25

v Number of shares — Vpr. 25
Dollar value i — 4>r. 25

Odn-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Vpr. 25
Customers' short sales— pr. 25
Customers' other sales ; pr. 25

Number of shares—Total sales ——— — -»r. 25
- Customers' short sales ————Apr. 25
/ Customers' other sales vpr. 25
Dollar value Vpr. 25

Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales Vpr. 25
"."Short sales — — -Apr. 25

Other sales —— —-————Apr. 25
Round-lot purchases by dealers-
Number of shares — Apr. 25

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE NEW YORK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS ,

FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):
Total Round-lot sales—

Short sales . *Pr-
Other sales ^Pr- l̂o

,750,000 *9,000,000 7,070.000 8,552.000

587,000 511,000 311,000 848,000

116,000 *121,100 113,300 79,900

113 104 118 111

f,896,539 7,938,823 8,001,165 7,039,438

• 165 169 140 161

4.376c 4.376c 4.376c 4.131c

$55.26 $55.26 $55.26 $52.72

$38.83 $39.33 $43.92 $42.00

29.675c 29.675c 29.700c 24.200c

29.925c 30.175c 34.450c 27.425c

100.000c 95.000c 116.500c 121.500c

12.500c 12.500c 13.500c 17.000c

12.300c 12.300c 23.300c 16.800c

11.000c 11.000c 11.000c 19.500c

92.04 92.01 93.96 99.26

103.80 104.14 106.21 110.34

106.92 107.44 109.42 114.46

105.86 106.04 108.34 113.12

103.13 103.47 105.52 109.42

99.68 100.16 102.13 104.48

102.13
"

102.63 104.48 107.62

103.13 103.47 105.69' 109.60

106.21 * 106.50 108.88 113.70

> 3.08 , „ 3.09 2.93 2.55

3.52 ' *V3.50 3.38 3.15

3.34 3.31 S 3.20 2.93

3.40 3.39 3.26 3.00

3.56 3.54 3.42 3.20

3.77 3.74 3.62 3.48

3.62 3.59 3.48 3.30

3.56 , 3.54 3.41 3.19

3.38 3.36 3.23 2.97

415.9 420.7 415.0 432.9

341,666 184,365 364,392 256,873

254,917 245,157 251,974 199,614

97 95 95 82

539,033 454,897 567,535 417,564

106.47 106.60 107.06 109.75

31,308
866,522

$38,550,080

27,724
272

27,452
777,027
11,444

765,583
$31,423,632

251,720

■- 251/720

319,280

292,080
7,389,220
7,681,300

26,849
752,077

$32,580,065

24,910
238

24,672
699,451
f0,682

688,769
$27,679,814

208,640

2081640

258,050

347,920
10,663,640
11,011,560

18

Total sales — . . . . . _. Api
ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM-
' BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases, — I m

Short sales _______— .Apr. la
Other sales — 'k a ,o

Total sales Pr* d
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases —— —Apr. la
Short sales — — —— Jpi; °

, Other sales —" ; »?!. to

Total sales ———-—

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
- Total purchases — — aPI' o

Short sales __; —

Other sales —. —■

Total sales p
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases 1 .

Short sales APJ- «
Other sales —— Ft

Total sales — —■ ;-r _Apr. 18
WHOLESALE PRICES^ NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR — (1947-49= 100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities **

1
. Farm products ~ay

Processed foods May

.» . All commodities other than farm and foods—_______.May
"Revised figure. TIncLudes 701,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual

as of Jan. 1, 1953 as against the Jan. 1, 1952 basis of 103,587,670 tons.

30,121
879,588

$39,530,066

29,754
237

29,517
835,151

6,742
828,409'

$32,488,279

281,920

281,920

308,160

332,590
9,567,570
9,900,160

26,355
'

808,378
$36,359,544

22,895
177

22,718
657,482

8,064
649,418

$28,108,492

168,040

168,040

348,230

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of March

Stocks of aluminum (short tons.) end of Mar.

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION—For month of
March: *

Total gas (M therms)
Natural gas sales (M therms)___
Manufactured gas sales (M therms)
Mixed gas sales (M therms)

COTTON GINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE)
Running bales final report

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED PROD¬

UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of
March:

Cotton Seed—

Received at mills (tons)
Crushed (tons) L
Stocks (tons) March 31 ;■

Crude Oil-
Stocks (pounds) March 31
Produced (pounds)
Shipped (pounds) 1

Refined Oil—

Stocks (pounds) March 31—
Produced (pounds) ,

Consumption (pounds)
Cake and Meal—

Stocks (tons) March 31
Produced (tons)
Shipped (tons) .

Hulls-

Stocks (tons) March 31 —*

Produced (tons)
Shipped (tons)

Linters (running bales)—
Stocks March 31

Produced

Shipped _

Hull Fiber (1,000-lb. bales)—
Stocks March 31

Produced

Shipped 3
Motes, Grabbots, etc. (1,000 pounds)—
Stock March 31

Produced ^ III_
. Shipped ._ IIIIIIIIII

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES (FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM — 1947-4!) Average=100)
—Month of April:

Adjusted for seasonal variations I
Without seasonal adjustment

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U. S. DEPT.
OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of

February:
All manufacturing (production workers)—
Durable goods i____J ;
Nondurable goods '

Employment Indexes (1947-49 Avge.=100)—
All manufacturing

Payroll Indexes (1947-49 Average=100)~
All manufacturing

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries—

All manufacturing
Durable goods —

Nondurable goods

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—
Average for month of April:

Copper (per pound)— '
Electrolytic domestic refinery—
Electrolytic export refinery

Lead (per pound)—
Common, New York
Common, St. Louis

Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce)_
Silver, London (pence per ounce)
Sterling Exchange (Check)

Zinc (per pound)—East St. Louis
Tin (per pound)—
New York Straits

§§New York, 99% min
Gold (per ounce, U. S. price)
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
HAntimony (per pound) (E. & M. J.)
Antimony (per pound) bulk, Laredo
Antimony (per pound! In cases, Laredo
Platinum, refined (per ounce)
tCadmium (per pound)
JCadmium (per pund) —

SCadmium (per pound) .%

Cobalt, 97%
Aluminum, 99% plus, ingot (per pound)
Magnesium, ingot (per pound) —

♦"Nickel

Latest
Month

Previous

Month
Year

Ago

104,460
15,257

92,649
10,502

77,069
11,171

5,384,678

5,023,675
108,410

252,593

5,375,765
5,006,808
111,716
257,241

5,344,243
4,967,096
151,261
225,891

14,950,999 15,071,552

38,317
479,620
949,436

*99,655
"549,969

*1,390,739

55,150
432,902
801,752

147,853,000
165,269,000

183,043,000

*170,739,000
"180,541,000

"187,305,000

162,209,000
143,727,000
149,443,000

812,596,000
170,577,000
90,754,000

"723,763,000
"173,738,000
*99,752,000

"413,893,000
136,955,000

"107,399,000

208,612
231,782
233,285

*210,115
*262,173
*246,296

47,336
201,182

210,022

84,479
105,670
87,998

*64,807
*121,274
*109,803

36,325
99,628
108,251

197,301
152,408
231,459

*276,352
*174,391
*189,032

256,261
*140,036

*121,696

1,612
1,377
1,309

1,544
768

866

1,224
851

1,098

13,379
2,916

2,382

*12,845
•3,181
2,956

8,579
2,808
2,490

107

103

113

103

%

103

103

13,729,000
8,117,000
5,612,000

*13,605,000 12,949,000
*8,014,000* 7,465,00Q,,.
*5,591,000 -5,484,000

111.0 *110.0 104.7

149.2 ♦147.4 132.0

17,002,000
9,982,000
7,020,000

*16,867,000
*9,870,000
♦6,997,000

16,045,000
9,198,000
6,847,000

299,230
8,376,490
8,675,720

734,940
137,410
646,220
783,630

197,980
12,900
224,830
237,730

259,705
60,190
323,010
383,200

1,192,625
210,500

1,194,060
1,404,560

110.0
99.5

104.7

92.3
113.3

1,159,190
163,040
963,710

1,126,750

925,920
165,480
787,890
953,370

944,200
157,040
837,200
994,240

328,500
22,500

354,150
376,650

316,760
12,000
302,230
314,230

230,800
24,400
283,300
307,700

349,335
47,390

386,065
433,455

351,025
69,170
367,795
436,965

327,365
41,200

419,125
460,325

1,837,025
232,930

1,703,925
1,936,855

1,593,705
246,650

1,457,915
1,704,565

1,502,365
222,640

1,539,625
1,762,265

110.0
99.3

105.3
94.7

113.3

109.6
93.6

103.6

88.6

113.2

111.5
107.9

108.3
113.1

112.9

capacity of 117,547,470 tons

29.902c 29.289c 24.2000

32.863c 34.451c 27.425c

12.683c 13.404c 18.9230
12.473c 13.204c 18.7230

85.250c 85.250c 8&.000C

74.000d 74.000d 77.000d

$2.81682 $2.81605 $2.80722

11.000c 11.029c 19.500c .»

102.115c 121.442c 121.500c

101.115c 120.442c 120.500c

$35,000 $35,000 $35,000

$195,885 $198,115 $203,769
37.970c 37.970c 52.196c

34.500c 34.500c 48.846c

35.000c 35.000c 49.346c

$90,000 $90,000 $90,000

$2.00000 $2.00000 $2.55000

$2.07500 $2.07500 $2.67500

$2.15000 $2.15000 $2.80000

$2.40000 $2.40000 $2.40000

20.500c 20.500C 19.000c

27.000c 26.423c 24.500c

60.000c 60.000c 56.500c

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN-
MIDLAND BANK, LTD.—Month of April— £136,402,000

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of March:

Production (barrels) — 20,215,000
Shipments from mills (barrels) 20,813,000
Stocks (at end of month—barrels) 23,866,000
Capacity used 84%

RAILROAD EARNINGS—CLASS I ROADS (AS¬
SOCIATION OF AMERICAN RRs.)—Month
of March:

Total operating revenues——. :— $919,617,231
Total operating expenses—— .,696,913,884
Operating ratio 75.78
Taxes — $111,006,692
Net railway operating income before charges 93,569,682
Net income after charges (estimated) 72,000,000

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND
GUARANTEED— (000's omitted):

As of April 30 — $264,542,181
General fund balance 3,581,886

£27,783,000 £157,743,000

17,325,000
14,155,000
24,464,000

80%

$812,968,411
621,092,495

76.40

$96,867,078
77,799,924
57,000,000

$264,536,057
6,908,220

Net debt —:

Computed annual rate

$260,960,295 $257,627,837
2.389% 2.385%

18,095,000
15,993,000
26,622,000

78%

$875,588,241
675,230,735

77.12

$109,462,701
76,764,004
52,000,000

$258,336,729
5,393,398

$252,943,331
2.309%

WINTER WHEAT AND RYE—U. S. DEPT. OF
AGRICULTURE—As of May 1, 1952:

Winter wheat—Production (000's omitted)— 729,884 714,154 1,052,801
Rye—Production .' 15,142 ' 15,910
"Revised figure. tBased on the producers' quotation. JBased on the average of the

producers' and platers' quotations. SAverage of quotation on special shapes to platers.
^Domestic, 5 tons or more but less than carload lot, boxed. §§Price for tin contained,

i ""F.o.b. Port Colbourne, U. S. duty included.
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Continued from page 10

Permanent Preparedness—
A New Economic Factor

the effect of "the gap" on per¬
sonal incomes may, in part, be
offset or cushioned off. Whether
or not this happens might depend
upon available public information
and response, i.e., in what the
government is willing to make
known about the slow-down in

spending upon the near-comple¬
tion of the mobilization base.

We'll Have a Period of "Perma¬
nent Preparedness"

I am now coming to the third
phase of preparedness about
•which there is but slight aware¬
ness. This is the phase that deals
with the future, following the
completion of the mobilization
base. In the future we are going
to play a bigger role in the com¬
munity of nations. We have not
sought this role, certainly not by
a policy of foreign expansion.
This new role was conceded to us,

or, one might say, thrust upon us

by the events of history. The Ko¬
rean incident brought the issue of
world leadership to a test and we
bave accepted it. The result is,
so it appears now, permanent
preparedness. There is a new
trend that underlies the concept of
national security that will require
a more substantial and regular
flow of future expenditures for
preparedness. The standby plant
£s only a beginning. It will re¬

quire maintenance and, the
fiances are, further expansion.
First of all, there are certain

phases of the stand-by plant that
will have to be supported after
the initial goals have been met. A
system of maintenance to keep the
facilities in high gear is a minor
phase of this activity. Stock pil¬
ing of raw materials after the
build-up period is another; and so
are the aspects of manpower re¬

quirements for technical person¬
nel and civil defense readiness.
JMost important, however, will be
further improvements of tools and
equipments. There is currently a
new competitive pace in rearma¬
ment that is a result of world po¬
litical conditions and consequences
ofWorld War II. The chances are

that the armament industry in its
present setting of preparedness
may assume a pace of a fairly
regular flow in which output and
displacement are adapted to the
dictates of continuous long-run
«cientific improvements. The test
of this process is calculated, of
course, on principles of mechan¬
ical efficiency and not on the
gamut of the market, which ren¬
ders the accounting an item of
special significance. There would
no longer be an unexpected and
Jhastily prepared emergency ac¬
tion that bears abruptly on the
economy. Nor would there be the
alerted attention regarding uncer¬
tainties when the wave of mili¬
tary spending declines. Instead,
the tendency of flow in armament
would tend to tie in directly with
the economy and move along on
an institutional pattern. In es¬

sence, preparedness would amount
to a new trend, a new overhead
for the economy, which will be¬
come even more important in the
general social scheme of produc¬
tion than it is now.

Our Economy Cannot Stand a

Deflation

There is one thing that is cer¬
tain about our economy. It can¬
not stand a deflation, much less
an inflation. The course of eco¬
nomic action should be one of
growth, of relative stable growth
that will permit confidence in our

institutions: of how we live and
work and cooperate and improve
<hl~ work relationships.. Right now
we are on our way to strengthen
cur basic social values in that we
«hall again place primary empha¬

sis on self-reliance, opportunity,
and growth. These are the ele¬
ments upon which a progressive
society depends for its most cher¬
ished institution, that of economic
freedom. We must be free in or¬

der to have growth and develop¬
ment. Necessarily, there are ad¬
ditional standards of social value
without which we cannot do.
These are continuity, stability and
security of income and employ¬
ment. An urban society cannot
get on and grow and develop
without reasonable stability. A
reasonably free equilibrium in our
economic relationship should
make it possible for us to have
both sets of social values—growth
and relative stability. That would
be ideal, of course, but is possible
of attainment. The fundamental
element of self-reliance plus so¬
cial intelligence must be set to
work to attain that goal.
Since Korea, there is a renewed

consciousness about our role as

a principal in world politics, and
an awareness that the business of
the world is never finished. The
real question is how much can we

do, or^how much can we contrib¬
ute t«ard solving world prob¬
lems vrohout getting hurt in the
bargain. The creation of the world,
so it was said by Plato, is the
victory of persuasion over force.
And that wise fellow was wise

enough to look at that process in
a relative sense—in that recourse
to force may be unavoidable. The
new mobilization base will serve
either persuasion or force. There
is no foreseeing the immediate
outcome in what we might have
to face eventually. We are cer¬
tain only of one thing—that the
problem of national security calls
for a balanced Federal budget;
that we stabilize the sources of
public revenue; that we manage
more efficiently in government;
and that we persuade ourselves
that the new overhead cost will
pay out on a permanent basis. Not
so long ago it paid out for Britain.
We expect to do a better job than
they did.

Conclusion

In this paper, I set out to ana¬

lyze the impact of the leveling-
out process of spending for mo¬
bilization. There may be one, but
the chances are that it will not
be on the program for prepared¬
ness. The leveling-out is most
likely to come in the real income
for civilian consumption. At least
so it looks now. This income will
not increase at the rate of in¬
creasing productivity because the
additional increment ofman-hour-
output will be swallowed by the
cost of increased preparedness.
This is not a cheerful outlook,
but it is and will prove less costly
than inadequate preparedness or

preparedness under inflation or

deflation. It is, therefore, impera¬
tive that we keep our house in
order and have stable work rela¬

tionships. -
It is most important that we be

able to live with ourselves; that
we have industrial peace, if we

wish to tell others what they had
better do. Ultimately, the issue
is one of faith in the character of
our citizenry and confidence in
the competency of our political
leadership.

Shearson, Hammill Adds
(Special to The Financial Chhonicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Mark
W. Kosterman is with Shearson,
Hammil & Co., 520 South Grand
Avenue. He was previously with
Daniel Reeves & Co.

Municipal Club Hopes
To Broaden Market

Announcement from the Munic¬

ipal Bond Club of New York in
connection with their Annual
Field Day on June 12 at the West¬
chester Country Club and Beach
Club, Rye, New York, indicates
that the club thru the medium of
their annual humorous publication
the "Bond Crier" will make a

concerted effort to find new out¬
lets for the continuing heavy vol¬
ume of State and Municipal Bond
issues. Following the "tune" of
some recent articles in the daily
press and certain monthly bank
journals, one of the lead articles
in this year's issue of the "Bond
Crier" will be entitled "What

Every Wife Should Know About
Municipals." Perhaps a "new
look" will be possible with this
approach to the members of the
family reputed to hold the purse

strings.
The announcement of the "B(*id

Crier" was made today by distri¬
bution of a humorous "flyer" de¬
picting the difficulties of commu¬
nication which often face syndi¬
cate managers in staid old Wall
Street as they conduct their pro¬
fessional operations with associ¬
ates on the "new frontier" of the
West Coast.
The flyer says that "no man

in his right mind would miss
reading the Bond Crier," and sug¬
gests that anyone who wishes may
subscribe by sending $1 to The
Circulation Mgr., William J. Car-
rington of Ira Haupt and Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, New York.
William J. Riley of Drexel and
Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y., Committee Chairman of this
year's edition, promises at least 20
pages of stories, ads, cartoons and
pictures which he says will be of
interest to every Municipal-sales-
man-trader-investor-official and
advisor all over the country.
Sports events scheduled for the

outing are golf, with prizes
awarded for the first three low

gross scores (members), first
three low net scores (members),
low gross and runner-up (guests);
low net and runner-up (guests);
longest drive (on a selected hole),
and nearest-the-pine (on a se¬
lected hole). There will also be a

special golf two-some "pay-off"
operating under the I. B. A. han¬
dicap system.
Tennis, round - robin doubles

tournament, under the direction
of Daniel O'Day, Northern Trust
Company, will start at 10 a.m.

with prizes for winners and run¬
ners up. Prizes will be awarded
for teams finishing first, second
and third at horseshoe pitching,
the contest under the direction of
James Ransom, Harris Trust &
Savings Bank.
A softball game, "Dealers vs.

Bankers" will be played at 3 p.m.,
organized by John Stafford,'Lee
Higginson Corp., and prizes will
be awarded to stars of both teams.
A duplicate bridge tournament,

teams of four or pair match, will
be run from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Main Club. Prizes for winners.
Pool and Sound bathing will be

available all day to guests and
members at the Beach Club, situ¬
ated about three miles from the
main club.

A cocktail party given by the
Board of Governors will be held
from 5:30 to 7, followed by dinner.
The annual meeting of the Club
will be held at 2 p.m. and the
1953-54 officers will be installed
at that time.
Members of the field day com¬

mittee are: David H. Callaway,
Jr., First of Michigan Corpora¬
tion, Chairman; Philip M. Hiss,
First National Bank of Chicago;
Roald A. Morton, The Blue List
Publishing Co., William J. Riley,
Drexel & Co., and Joseph F. Van-
dernoot, R. W. Pressprich & Co.,
sub-chairmen: Douglas D. Ballin,
Hannahs. Ballin & Lee; William
G. Carrington, Jr., Ira Haupt &
Co.; L. Walter Dempsey, B. J.
Van Ingen & Co., Inc.; William A.

Devlin, Reynolds & Co.; William
F. Dore, Halsey, Stuart & Co.;
Walton R. Dunn, Mackey, Dunn &
Co.; Edward N. Ganser, First of
Michigan Corp.; Robert M. Good¬
win, National City Bank of New
York; C. M. Haignt, Jr., Tripp &
Co.; William T. Hall, Jr., Bond
Buyer; James M. Heller, J. C.
Bradford & Co.; G. Seaver Jones,
Bankers Trust Company; Robert
R. Krumm, W. H. Morton & Co.,
Inc.; Martin J. McAndrews, Hemp¬
hill, Noyes & Co.; William P.
McKay, Blue List Publishing Co.;
Albert J. Milloy, First Boston
Corp.; Henry Milner, R. S. Dick¬
son & Co., Inc.; Daniel O'Day,
Northern Trust Company; Charles
A. Peine, Tucker, Anthony & Co.;
James M. Ranson, Harris Trust
& Savings Bank; John W. Reno,
Schoellkopf, Hutton & Pomeroy;
Kenneth J. Sickler, Chase Na¬
tional Bank; John H. Stafford, Lee
Higginson Corp.; Fred D. Stone,
Jr., Marine Trust Co. of Western
New York; Joseph Vostal, Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Myles G. Walsh,
Blyth & Co. Inc.; Joseph B. Wise,
Weeden & Co.; Paul W. Wolf,
Harris Trust & Savings Bank.

Continued from page 50

Mutual Funds
30 cents per share, the ninth
consecutive semi-annual payment
in that amount.
Net capital gains realized dur¬

ing the first six months of fis¬
cal 1953 amounted to $594,851, and
total unrealized appreciation in¬
creased $1,276,664 in the six
months to $6,949,725.

Portfolio Changes—Since Sept.
30, 1952, the following issues have
been added to or eliminated from
the Primary List for investment:

ADDITIONS

Alleghany Corp. S. F. Deb. "A" 5s, 1962.
Pittsburgh & W. Va. Ry. Co. 1st "A" 4Vis,
1958.

Pittsburgh & W. Va. Ry. Co. 1st "B" 41/2s,'
1959.

Pittsburgh & W. Va. Ry. Co. 1st "C" 4V2S,
1960.

ELIMINATIONS
Chic. & No. West. Ry. Co. 2nd Conv. Inc.
"A" 4V28, 1999.

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR. Co.,
Inc. "A" 4V2S, 2018.

Hudson Coal Co. 1st 5s, 1962.
Maine Central RR. Co. Conv. Gen. "A"
4y2s, 1960.

Keystone Fund SI reported total
assets of $4,846,000 invested in 42
high-grade common stocks on

March 31, 1953, compared with
$4,454,000 of assets 12 months ear¬

lier. Most of this 9% growth in
assets was accounted for by the
7.5% increase in the number of
shares outstanding— to 138,500
from 128,800.
The net asset value per share

moved up slightly from $34.57 to
$34.98. Adjusting for the $1.70 per
share distribution from capital
gains last September, the gain for
the year was 6%. The latest divi¬
dend from investment income was
at the rate of 70 cents per share,
compared with 73 cents six months
earlier—the reduction being en¬

tirely due to the fact that the
per-share working assets were re¬

duced by 4.8% because of the
payment out of capital gains in
September, 1952.
Profits realized from the sale of

securities in the first six months
of fiscal 1953 amounted to $108,-
305, and total unrealized appreci¬
ation in the portfolio increased
slightly to $1,080,385.

Portfolio Changes—Since Sept.
30, 1952, the following common
stocks have been eliminated from
or added to the Primary List for
investment:

ADDITIONS
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Atdhison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co.
Owens-Illinois Glass Co.
Texas. Gulf Sulphur Co.

ELIMINATIONS
American Cyanamid Co.
Kresge (S. S.) Co.
Norfolk & Western Ry. Co.
United Fruit Co.

LORD, ABBETT & Company re¬
ports to dealers that charges made
by Guaranty Trust Company of

New York for its services and
out-of-pocket expenses as agent
in reinvesting quarterly dividends
on Affiliated Fund and American
Business Shares will be reduced
from 50c to 40c per account. The
company effected a reduction
a year earlier on these reinvest¬
ment transactions from 60c to
50c. On the next dividend rate
the two mutual funds will have
an estimated 10,000 shareholders
in their reinvestment plans, Lord,
Abbett reported.

DODGE & COX Fund has insti¬
tuted a Dividend Reinvestment
Plan and a Periodic Investment
Plan. Both arrangements are

available through the Wells Fargo
Bank and Union Trust Company,
THE RECENTLY organized Value
Line Income Fund, Inc., reported
an increase in total net assets
from $116,000 at the beginning of
September, 1952, to over $2,000,-
000 as of April 30, 1953. As of
March 31, 1953, the Fund's assets
were invested in: common stocks,
91.2%; preferred stocks, 7.8%;
cash and receivables, 1.0%.

"DID YOU overlook $13,500 the
last time you added up your
assets?" asks Hugh W. Long and
Co., Inc., underwriter and invest¬
ment advisor to Diversified In¬
vestment Fund and other mutual
funds.

The Long organization's latest
bulletin entitled "What Is Social
Security Worth To You—In Dol¬
lars?" gives lump sum values of
various Social Security benefits
by viewing them as the equivalent
of 10 year, non-refund annuities.
On this basis, the bulletin points
out, the value of maximum Social
Security rights of a retired work¬
er and wife over 65 is about
$13,500. Other types of benefits
and values are set forth in the
bulletin.

"Social Security," says the bul¬
letin, "is one of the pillars of any
family's 'financial house.' Others
are insurance, savings and invest¬
ments."

NATIONAL SECURITIES Series
sales for fiscal year ending April
30 were reported at a record high
of $41.8 million. This was the
largest fiscal year sales in history
of the company, according to fig¬
ures iust released by E. Wain
Hare, Vice-President, National Se¬
curities & Research Corporation,
and represent a 46% increase over

1952 sales.

During the period the number
of shareowners increased from
53.8 to 65.8 thousand and number
of shares outstanding now total
23.5 million.

Total net assets of the National
Securities Series were at a new

year-end high of $122.4 million
up 31% from a year ago.

THE FIRST six months' repbrt of
Natural Resources of Canada
Fund, Inc. for the period ended
March 31, shows net assets of
$1,468,972, a gain over the $107,-
238 of net assets of the Fund
when shares were offered initially
to the public generally on June
4, 1952. The number of share¬
holders increased from 24 on

June 4, 1952 to 2,081 on March
31 last and the number of shares

outstanding now totals 486,927,-
722.

Frank L. Valenta, President, in
his remarks to stockholders said
that 31.07% of the Fund's net as¬
sets are in the securities of oil
and gas companies with 7.11% in
iron ore, 5.74% in nickel, 10.94%
in gold, 9.11% in other metals,
and the balance in other resource
fields.

"Canada" Mr. Valenta con¬

tinued, "will continue its remark¬
able growth. The dawn of peace
should only accelerate that
growth. Canada today, even
though its oil output has soared,
can only supply a small part of its
petroleum requirements. As new

pipe lines-are built, Canadian oil
fields will supply more petroleum
and natural gas to the Dominion
as well-aa. to the United States.
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

rj*

Aberdeen Idaho Mining Co., Wallace, Idaho
March 30 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock. Price — 15 cents per share.
Proceeds — To develop mining claims. Underwriter —
[Wallace Brokerage Co., Wallace, Idaho.
ACF-Brill Motors Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

April 20 filed 215,360 shares of common stock (par $2.50)and 44,303.5 common stock subscription warrants. Price
•—At prices not less than 50 cents per snare or siock and
25 cents per warrant below current market. Proceeds—
To Allen & Co., New York. Underwriter—None.
* ACF-Brill Motors Co.
May 5 (letter of notification) 4,651 shares of common
stock (par $2.50). Price—At the market (about $4.87y2
per share). Proceeds—To Marc Haas, a director, who isthe selling stockholder. Underwriter—None.
it Acryvin Corp. of America, Inc.
May 7 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At market (about $2 to $2J/2 per share).Proceeds—To Nash S. Eldridge, the selling stockholder.
Office—464-72 East 99th St., Brooklyn 12, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New York.
Acteon Gold Mines Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., Can.April 22 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (no par).Price—$1 per share (net to company). Proceeds— To

purchase equipment and supplies. Underwriter—M. H. B.
[Weikel, Los Angeles, Calif.
Air Reduction Co., Inc., New York

April 24 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (no par)to be offered under "Interests in Employee Stock Invest¬
ment Plan." Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.Underwriter—None.
[ Aluminium Ltd.
March 30 filed 818,657 shares of capital stock (no par)being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
on April 24 at rate of one new share for each 10 shares
held; rights to expire on May 15. Price—$33.50 Canadian
dollars; or $34 U. S. dollars. Proceeds—For expansion
program. Dealer Managers—The First Boston Corp. and

White, Weld & Co. to head group in United States; andA. E. Ames & Co., Ltd. to head group in Canada. State¬
ment effective April 20.

it American Automobile Insurance Co. (6/2)
May 13 filed 125,000 shares of capital stock (par $4) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders on or about
June 2 on the basis of one new share for each four
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital Office—St. Louis, Mo. Un¬
derwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
^American Gas & Electric Co. (6/9)
May 13 filed 800,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Proceeds—To be invested in operating subsidiaries. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.; Union Securities
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Goldman, Sachs & Co.
(jointly). Bids — Tentatively scheduled to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 9 at 30 Church St., NewYork 8, N. Y.

it American National Finance Co.
May 12 (^letter of notification) not exceeding 15,000
shares of common stock (no par) to be offered about
May 29, for subscription by common stock holders of
record May 15, at the rate of one new share for each
three shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);rights to expire June 22. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—47 Fulton St., Newark 2,N. J. Underwriter—None.

Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp., SHreveport, La.
May 1 filed $23,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1973 to be offered at rate of $10.60 principal amountof debentures in exchange for each share of 6% cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $10) of Arkansas Natural
Gas Corp. In lieu thereof, preferred stockholders mayelect to take cash. Proceeds—To retire said preferredstock. Underwriter — To be determined by competitivebidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;The First Boston Corp. and Lazard Freres & Co. (joint¬ly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co.;Blyth & Co., Inc. Offering—Expected early in June.

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
May 15, 1953

General Contract Corp Preferred
(G. H. Walker & Co.) $5,000,000

-

May 18, 1953
Metropolitan Edison Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)
Southern Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 10:30 a.m. EDT) $34,220,100
Southern Natural Gas Co Bonds

(Bids noon EDT) $30,000,000
Texas Power & Light Co Bonds & Preferred

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT)
Texas Western Oil Co., Inc. Common

(Walter Aronheim)

May 19, 1953
Pacific Gas & Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 8:30 a.m. PDT)
Schlafly Nolan Oil Co., Inc Common

(L. H. Rothchild & Co.)
Weston Electrical Instrument Corp Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane) 107,055 shares

May 20, 1953
Meredith Publishing Co Common

(Stone & Webster Securities Corp.)
Philadelphia Electric Co -Bonds

(Bids noon EDT)
Texas Industries, Inc Debentures

(Rauscher, Pierce & Co.; A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.; and
Russ & Co.) $3,500,000

May 21, 1953
Aviation Equipment Corp Debs. & Stock

(Union Securities Corp.)

May 22, 1953
Financial Credit Corp Preferred

(E. J. Fountain & Co., Inc.) $300,000

May 25, 1953
Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co Bonds

(Bids noon EDT) $35,000,000
Bangor & Aroostook RR Bonds

(Bids 5:30 p.m. EDT)
Sunday's Water Co ! Bonds

(Graham & Co.) $35,000
Peruvian Oil Concessions Co., Inc ..Common

(B. G. Phillips & CO.)
Shield Chemical Corp Common

(Peter W. Spiess & Co.)

May 26, 1953
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT)
Government Employees Corp Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwrltJmn
Phillips Petroleum Co Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by
The First Boston Corp.) $162,222,000

Three States Natural Gas Co Common
(Lehman Brothers) 500,000 shares

May 27, 1953
Chicago & North Western Ry Equip. Tr. Ctfs.

(Bids noon CDT) $3,930,000
Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co. Inc Stocks

(Bids 3 p.m. EDT)
Missouri Pacific RR ^.^.^^--^-Equip.Tr. Ctfs.

f -^(Bids invited)- $2,325,000 , ^ •

Potomac Electric Power Co.. Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

Potomac Electric Power Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dillon, Read& Co. Inc. and Johnston, Lemon & Co.) 852,840 shares

May 28, 1953
Gray Manufacturing Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp Common

(Oifering to stockholders—underwritten by
The First Eoston Corp.) 175,000 shares

June 1, 1953
City Bank & Trust Co. of Reading, Pa Common

^ (Offering to stockholders)

June 2, 1953
American Automobile Insurance Co Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 125,000 shares
General Dynamics Corp Common

(Lehman Brothers and Greenshields & Co.,
Inc.) 250,000 shares

Iowa Public Service Co._ Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $7,500,000

Oklahoma Natural Gas Co Common
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) 235,000 shares

Public Service Co. of Indiana, Inc Pfd. & Com.
(Common to be offered to stockholders—underwriters
to be named) 600,000 pfd. & 472,596 common shares

Texas Utilities Co Common
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)

June 4, 1953
General Public Utilities Corp Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

June 8, 1953
Arkansas Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $18,000,000

June 9, 1953
American Gas & Electric Co. Common

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) 800,000 shares
Gulf Power Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)
New Jersey Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $5,500,000

June 10, 1953
New England Electric System Common

(Offering to stockholders—bids noon EDT)

June 15, 1953
Washington Gas Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $7,000,000

June 22, 1953
Gas Service Co Common

(Bids to be invited) 1,500,000 shares

Rogers Corp Class B
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting

June 23, 1953
New York Telephone Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)
Pennsylvania Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT)

Aug. 3, 1953
Denver & Rio Grande Western
RR. Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited)

Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co. (5/25)
April 22 filed $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds duet
1978. Proceeds—To repay $24,500,000 bank loans and for
new construction, etc. Underwriters—To be determined,
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Sti*-art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Lazard Frereif
& Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney& Co.: Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to be
received up to noon (EDT) on May 25.
★ Arkansas Power & Light Co. (6/8)
May 7 filed $18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriter — To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart Sc
Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White,,Weld & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. and Central Re¬
public Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &Beane and Union Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Ten¬
tatively expected to be received on June 8.

Armstrong Rubber Co.
March 31 filed $4,000,000 of 5% convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Busineaa—
Manufacturer of tires and tubes. Underwriter—Reynolds
& Co., New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.
Athabasca Uranium Mines, Ltd. (formerly

American-Canadian Uranium Co., Ltd.).
April 17 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 1®
cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For engineer->
ing, development and mining expenses. Underwriter—*
George D. Clarke, Ltd., 50 Broad Street, New York.
Atomic Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.

March 23 (letter of notification) 232,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1,25 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration. Office—Interstate Trust Bid®*
Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Luckhurst & Co., Inc., NewYork.
• Aviation Equipment Corp. (5/21) "
April 17 filed $1,000,000 of 6% subordinated debenture*
due 1964; 8,000 shares of 6% preferred stock (par $56)3and depositary receipts representing 8,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered in units of a $1,066
debenture, eight shares of preferred stock and depositary
receipts representing eight shares of common stock. Price
$1,550 per unit. Proceeds—From sale of securities, to¬
gether with $4,000,000 to be borrowed from bank, to ac¬
quire airplanes and equipment and for working capital.
Underwriter—Union Securities Corp., New York.

Basin Oil Corp., Evansville, Ind.
April 20 (letter of notification) 403,044 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents), of which 123,044 shares are
to be offered by selling stockholders. Price—62 cent*
per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—419
Grein Bldg., Evansville, Ind. Underwriters—Cruttenden
& Co. and Mason, Moran & Co., both of Chicago, 111.
Blackwood & Nichols Co., Oklahoma City, Okla.*

and Oil & Gas Co., Madison, N. J.
May 1 filed 359 working interests in oil and gas lease*
to be offered for sale "as a speculation." Price—$1,392.75
per working interest. Proceeds—For development of
oil and gas leases. Underwriter—None.

Bristol Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada
Sent. 25 filed 1.000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—Approximately 64.48 cents per share. Proceeds—•
To acquire leases and for corporate purposes. Under*"*
writer—None. To be named by amendment.

Brooks & Perkins, Inc., Detroit, Mich.
April 22 (letter of notification) 6,475 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To un¬

derwriter, Watling, Lerchen & Co., Detroit, Mich.

^ Sunday's Water Co., Linesville, Pa. (5/25)
May 8 (letter of notification) $35,000 of 20-year 5% re¬
funding mortgage bonds dated July 1, 1953. Price—At
par (in denominations of $100 and $500). Proceeds—To
redeem first mortgage bonds, to repay bills payable and
for capital improvements. Underwriter—Graham & Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

it Butler Engineering Co., Inc., New Orleans, La.
May 11 (letter of notification) $180,000 of 5% debenture
bonds due 1957 and 15,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cexits) to be offered in units of one $1,200 bond and
100 shares of stock. Price—$1,010 per unit. Proceeds-

Continued on page 58
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Continued jrom page 57
For working capital. Office—2612 Rousseau St., New Or¬
leans, La. Business — Manufacture and sale of machine
known as the "Butler De-Scaler." Underwriter—None.

Byrd Oil Corp., Dallas, Tex.
Oct. 22 filed $1,750,000 of 10-year 5%% convertible sink¬
ing fund mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1962, to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders at the rate of
$100 of bonds for each 28 shares of stock held (for a

14-day standby). Certain stockholders have waived their
rights. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay $1,014,500 of
outstanding notes and for drilling expenses and working
capital. Underwriters—Dallas Rupe & Son, Dallas, Tex.;
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York; and Straus,
Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. Offering—Postponed.

California Tungsten Corp. (name to be changed
to Uranium Mines Corp. of America),
Salt Lake City, Utah

March 30 (letter of notification) 1,999,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—15 cents per share. Proceeds—For
working capital, etc. Underwriter—Tellier & Co., New
York.

Carolina Casualty Insurance Co., Burlington, N. C.
April 29 (letter of notification) 103,506 shares of class
B non-voting common stock (par $1). Price—$2 per
share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Of¬
fice—262 Morehead St., Burlington, N. C. Underwriter—
None.

Central City Milling & Mining Corp.
March 4 (letter of notification^ 1,800,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining operations. Underwriter—R. L. Hughes &
Co., Denver. Colo.

Central Fibre Products Co., Inc., Quincy, III.
March 23 (letter of notification) 2,400 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price—At market (approximately $39.50
per share). Proceeds — To E. Carey, Jr., and W. D. P.
Carey, the two selling stockholders. Underwriters—Bos-
worth, Sullivan & Co., Denver, Colo.

it Cheney Brothers, Manchester, Conn.
May 8 (letter of notification) 23,872 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders at rate of one new share for each ten now

held. Price—$11 per share. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital. Office—Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn. Business
—Manufactures and sells textiles. Underwriter—None.

jc Chicago Iron & Bridge Co.
May 11 (letter of notification) 6,112 shares of common
stock (par $20). Price—$49.08 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—1305 West 105th St.,
Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.

• Code Products Corp., Philadelphia, Pa,„ Ivrv"
April 20 filed (amendment)* 500,000 shares of 6% cu-:
mulative preferred stock (par $1) and 250,000 shares of
common stock (no par) to be offered in units of two
shares of preferred stock and one share of common
stock. Price—$3 per unit. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—Frank M. Cryan & Co., New York.
Statement effective about Feb. 13.

★ Consolidated Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
Of Baltimore

May 8 filed $25,000,000 of first refunding mortgage
bonds, series Y, due June 1, 1983. Proceeds—To finance
expansion program. Underwriters— To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Alex.
Brown & Sons (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received

^arly in June.
• Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (5/26)
April 17 filed $40,000,000 of debentures due 1978 (subse¬
quently reduced to $25,000,000 principal amount). Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase securities of operating subsidiaries
to finance their construction expenditures, estimated at
$49,000,000 for 1953. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Paine, Webber,Jackson & Curtis (jointly). Bids—To be received up to11:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 26 at 30 Rockefeller Plaza,New York 20, N. Y.

Cooperative Grange League Federation
Exchange, Inc.

Feb. 13 filed 50,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferredstock (par $100) and 700,000 shares of common stock
(par $5). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital.
Business—Production of dairy and poultry feeds. Office
—Ithaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Coronado Copper Mines Corp.

Jail. 23 (letter of notification) 299,970 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To acquire leases, for exploration expenses, to repayloans and for working capital. Office—100 West 10th
St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—Charles J. Maggio,
Inc., New York. Letter to be withdrawn.

* Dakota-Montana Oil Leaseholds, Inc., N. Y.
May 1 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—535 Fifth Ave., New York N Y
Underwriter—Weber, Millican Co., New York.
- Dixie Fire & Casualty Co., Greer, S. C.
April 9 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of common
**ock (par $10) being offered first to stockholders of
record April 1 at rate of one share for each 6y4 shares
held; rights to expire May 25. Price—$25 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None.

ic Electronic Associates, Inc.
May 11 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record June 1 on a l-for-10 basis; rights to
expire July 1. Price — $15 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office — Long Branch Ave., Long
Branch, N. J. Underwriter—None.

i< Fairway Foods, Inc., St. Paul, Minn.
May 3 filed $1,600,000 first mortgage lien 4>k% bonds
to mature $40,000 annually from 1955 to 1994, inclusive.
Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To con¬

struct new warehouse. Underwriter—None.

^ Federal Loan Co. of Pittsfield, Inc.
May 8 (letter of notification) 19,638 shares of 7% cumu¬
lative convertible preferred stock (par $11) and 19,638
shares of common stock (par $1) to be offered in units
of one preferred and one common share. Price—$15 per
unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriters—
Simon, Strauss & Himme, New York; William N. Pope,
Inc., Syracuse, N. Y., and Chace, Whiteside, West &
Winslow, Inc., Boston, Mass.

ir Financial Credit Corp., New York (5/22)
May 8 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of 7% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price — At par ($2 per share).
Proceeds — For working capital. Underwriter — E. J.
Fountain & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
• Flock Gas & Oil Corp., Ltd., Calgary, Can.
March 19 filed 800,000 shares of common stock (par 20
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For development
of properties now held by it, for acquiring and holding
reservations and leases or participating therein, for ex¬
ploration and drilling expenses, etc. Underwriter—Peter
Morgan & Co., New York. Offering—Now being made.
• General Contract Corp. (5/15)
April 17 filed 500,000 shares of 6% preferred stock (pai
$10) to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders at rate of one share for each 3.3 common shares <

held. Unsubscribed shares to be offered in exchange for »■

series A preferred stock (with a cash adjustment). Price '
—To be supplied by amendment (probably around $11
per share). Proceeds—To redeem series A preferred -

shares outstanding, to repay loans and for working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—G. H. Walker & Co., New York and
St. Louis. Offering—Expected May 15 for a 10-day
standby. . 1 /
ic General Dynamics Corp. (6/2)
May 12 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $3).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans made to acquire a block of 400,000 shares
of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp. Underwriter—
Lehman Brothers, New York, to handle U. S. sales of
shares, while Greenshields & Co., Inc., will handle Cana¬
dian distribution of a portion of the offering.
• General Instrument Corp.
May 7 filed 57,800 shares of common stock (paf $1), issu¬
able upon exercise of certain' options held by certain
executives and employees of the company. Price—Op¬
tions exercisable at $9.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital.
• General Public Utilities Corp. (6/4)
May 6 filed 568,665 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record June 2 at the rate of one new share for each 15
shares held; rights to expire on June 24. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To reduce bank loans
and for investments in subsidiaries. Underwriter—None.
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane will act as clear¬
ing agent.

Government Employees Corp. (5/26)
May 1 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to common stockholders of
record April 28 on the basis of one new share for each
five shares held; rights to expire on June 24. Subscrip¬
tion warrants are to be issued on May 26. Price—$15 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Govern¬
ment Employees Insurance Bldg., 14th and L Sts., N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.
Grand Bahama Co., Ltd., Nassau

Feb. 3 filed $1,350,000 20-year 6% first mortgage conver¬
tible debentures due March, 1973, and 1,565,000 share*
of class A stock (par 10 cents). Price—Par for deben¬
tures and $1 per share for stock. Proceeds — For new

construction. Business — Hotel and land development
Underwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.

Gray Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn. (5/28)
May 1 filed 55,313 shares of capital stock (par $5) to be
offered for subscription by stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each four shares held as of May 28;
rights to expire about June 17. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—None. r~

• Gulf Power Co. (6/9) '
May 8 filed $7,000,000 first mortgage bonds due; 1983.
Proceeds—To repay $4,000,000 of bank loans and for new ■

construction.- Underwriters—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders:Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler and Drexel & Co. (jointly);; Union Securities
Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers/
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received up to 11 a.m.?
(EDT) on June 9.

Household Service, Inc. 1
April 27 (letter of notification) 1,000/shares of 6%
cumulative preferred stock (par $25) and 125 shares of
common stock (par $10) being offered in units of eight1
shares of preferred and one share of common stock.
Price—$200 per unit. Proceeds—To payment of $15,000

notes and purchase additional gas equipment. Under¬
writer—Mohawk Valley Investing Co., Inc., Utica, N. Y.

Hydrocap Eastern, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 27 filed 500,000 shares of common stock, of which
underwriters have agreed to purchase 100,000 shares for
public sale and to use "best efforts" to sell remaining

#

shares. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To es- ■

tablish assembly plant and acquire raw materials. Un- «

derwriter—Barham & Co., Coral Gables, Fla.
Insurance Co. of North America, Phila., Pa.

April 16 filed 30,000 shares of capital stock (par $5) to
be offered for sale to employees of company and five \
affiliated companies. Underwriter—None.
International Harvester Co., Chicago, III.

April j24 filed 588,000 shares of common &..oek (no par)
to be offered lor subscription by certain employees of -

company and its subsidiaries under Employees' Common ,

Stock/Subscription Plan of 1953. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—For general corporate pur- .

poses. Underwriter—None.

Interstate Fire & Casualty Co., Bloomington, 111.
March. 26 filed 28,000 shares of capital stock (par $10)
to be.Toffered for subscription by stockholders of record -

April/) at the rate of 13/11 shares for each share held *
Price^-$ 16.50 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital
and surplus. Underwriter—None.
• Iqwa Public Service Co. (6/2)
May#4 filed $7,500,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Jungy,: 1983. Proceeds — To repay $1,000,000 bank loans,
ancQjlqr new construction. Underwriter—To be deter-.*
min&l. by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal- ?

sey, stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inez
(jointly); Lehman Brothers, Bear, Stearns & Co. and
L. F. Rothschild & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.".
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Expected ;
to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 2 at 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. • • v ; * ' 1 \ '

Israel Investors, Inc., New York -

April 24 filed 86,960 shares of common stock (no par)
to be sold in units of 10 shares each. Price—$1,150 per
unit payable in cash or no more than $1,000 in State of
Israel/Independence Issue bonds and the balance in cash.
Proceeds—To aid economic development of Israel. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Keystone Helicopter Corp., Phila., Pa.
ApriL23 (letter of notification) 295,000 shares of com-
monsstock (par 10 cents). Price-^l per share. Proceeds
—To purchase helicopter and equipment and for work¬
ing ^apital. Office—Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
Underwriter—None.

LjaQrosse Telephone Corp., LaCrosse, Wis.
April 39 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock- (par $10). Price—$11.25 per share. Proceeds—To'
exten<j and improve facilities. Underwriters—Loewi &
Co./'Milwaukee, Wis.; and Bell & Farrell, Inc., Madison,

Wisjp$f-• * ^

Lewis (E. L.) Co., Inc., Spartanburg, S. C. ,

Apiil 20 (letter of notification) 47,132 shares of common
sto<^||(par $1) to be offered to stockholders on the basis
of dhe new share for each twd -shares held. Price —^
$l.lt*| per share.Proceeds— For expansion program/
Underwriters—Dargan & Co. and Calhoun & Co., both
of ^ajrtanburg, S. C.
ic mity Belle Mining & Milling Co., Inc.
May tl (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common
stocK/Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion costs. Office—215 Mining Exchange Bldg., Cok)-
radofSprings, Colo. Underwriter—None.
• Ldfhe Star Gas Co.

Apri|;22 filed 183,300 shares of 4%% cumul. convertible
preferred stock being offered to common stockholders
of rdcdrd May 13 at the rate of one preferred share for
eachfSO shares of common stock held; rights to expire
May 27. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
wording capital and for additions and improvements to
property. Underwriter — The First Boston Corp., New
York, . •

it Lione Star Sulphur Corp., Wilmington, Del, .

May-8 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 5 cents)
to fooffered for subscription by common stockholders of

reaped May 8 on a share-for-share basis "as a specula¬
tion^/ Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
Ft#-expansion program. Underwriter—None.

A^lviacco Corp. (Calif.)
April; 29 (letter of notification) $50,000 worth of common
stick. Price—At market." Proceeds—To E. J. Davis, the
sepj^g stockholder. Underwriter—None, but Dean Wit¬
ter ^ Co., San Francisco, Calif., will act as broker.
^ Minheim Water Co., Manheim, Pa.
IVWy^S (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common

to be offered for subscription;by common stock-:

holders of record April 14, on' basis of two-thirds of a
for each share held; rights to expire on May 26/

• Pyic&~-At par•:($25 per share). Proceeds—To pay, In

pjj^cbst of new water filtration plant.; Underwriter—
Marathon Corp., Menasha, Wis.

M&i-ch 20 filed 614,872 shares of common stock (par
"

$6|25j being offered in exchange for stock of Northern
P^ef.Mills on the basis of six shares for each -share of
Northern common stock and five shares for each shdre
ofMbrthern preferred stock. Offer will expire on May
22.|/^riderwriter—None. • • • /'
McCarthy ^Glenn), Inc. ••

"

June112 filed 10,000,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cent?)/Prices—$2 per share. Proceeds—For drilling -of
exploratory-wells, acquisition of leases and for1 general

* cordate purposes.- Underwriter—B. V/ Christie & Co.,
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Houston, Tex. Dealer Relations Representative—-George
A. Searight, 50 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Telephone
WHitehall 3-2181. Offering—Date indefinite.

Mechanical Handling Systems, Inc.
March 31 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
;Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pur-
.chase common stock of The Louden Machinery Co. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture and sale of conveyors in industrial
and commercial applications. Office—Detroit, Mich. Un¬
derwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York. Offering
—Indefinitely postponed.

:• Meredith Publishing Co. (5/20)
April 24 filed 258,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
-Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
.selling stockholders. Underwriter— Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., New York.

• Metropolitan Edison Co., Reading, Pa. (5/18)
April 15 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding, Probable
-bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
-and Salomon Bros.& Hutzler (jointly); White, Weld &
-Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
.Drexel & Co (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and
-Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—
-To be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 18 at 67
Proad Street, New York 4, N: Y. ,

Mex-American Minerals Corp., Granite City; III.
Nov. 3 filed 113,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred

• stock (par $5) and 113,000 shares of common stock (par
, ; 10 cents) to be offered in units of. one share of each
-class of stock. Price—$6 per unit. Proceeds—For work-
• ing capital. Business—Purchase,; processing, refining' and
♦sale of Fluorspar. Underwriter — To be supplied by
amendment. ^ '// r "■/ '
Mid-Gulf Oil * Refining Co. ;■/'-/

. 'Nov, 10 (letter of notification) 400,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—60 cents per share. Pro-

/ 'ceeds—To acquire additional' properties. Office^-927-929
/. "Market St., WiImingtori,:Dei\Underwriter—W. C. Doeh-
.; ler Co./Jersey City, N/J./' . \... / v/ .//; //;v .1
„ Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.
'

April 15 filed 293,108 shares of common stock (par $5) :
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
on basis of one new share for each five shares; held on

May 5; rights to expire May 20. Price—$21,871/2 per
share. Proceeds—To repay $5,250,000 short-term loans
•and for new construction. Underwriter;—Blyth & Co.,
Tnc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of
New York.

, /://.
/> Mount Holly (N. X) Water Co. / K
/April 14 (letter of notification.) 5,000 shares of;common

, - "stpck (no par) to be offered for subscription by com-

i, /mon. stockholders: of record April 29 at rate of one new
■ share for each share held(with an oversubscription
privilege); rights to expire May 29. Price—$22 per share.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans, etc. and for capital ad-

■ ditions. Underwriter—None. /;'' ,.//" ■ "*:/■" ■ ■' ' ;''/'/
^ National Credit Card, Inc., Portland, Ore.
May 11 (letter of notification) 1,400 shares of 6% non-

^cumulative preferred stock (par $100) and 1,400 shares
>of common stock (no par) to be sold in units of one

Jshare of each class of stock. Price—$101 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds — For working capital. Business—Credit service.
Office—Times Building, Portland 4, Ore. Underwriter—

• "None, ■■■ ./; ' . / /...'• 1 .

+C National Food Products Corp., Boston, Mass.
.May 4 (letter of notification) 600 shares of common stock
'

(par $1). Price—At market (estimated at $32 per share).
.Proceeds—To stockholders in adjustment of fractional
/shares as result of 25% stock dividend. Underwriter—
None. .

New England Electric System. (6/10)
/May 4 filed 828,516 additional shares of common stock
; (par $1) to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record June 11 on the basis of one new share
for each 10 shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on or about June 25. Warrants
are expected to be mailed on June 11. Price—To be set
by company on June 8. Proceeds—For expansion prp-

'gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
•bidding. Probable bidders; Blyth & Co., Inc., Lehman

•:, -Brothers and Bear, Stearns/& Co. (jointly^; Merrill
, ;/rLynch Pierce, Fenner & Beane* Kidder, Peabody & Co.

• /and White. Weld & Co, (jointly). Bids-r-To be received
^/UP; to! noon (EDT) on June 10 at 441 Stuart St., Boston

'

■■ 46, Mass. "'■ ■ ""•' •; /• - ' ■> ■ '■*
/ New-Jersey'Power.& Light Co.(6/9) ,v. - V? v; * ■ "<
%<,May 7 filed $5,500,000. of first mortgage bonds due 1983.

Proceeds-/-To. repay hank loans and for new construc-
; tion. Underwriters—To be .determined; by competitive.
•bidding; Probable.bidders: Halsey, Stuart &; Conine.;

v •Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Union SecuritieS -Corp* arid
/ , rWhite; Weld &vCo. (jointly )f*. The First Boston/%orp.
/ (arid Kidder. Peabody & Co, (jointly); Carl M. ^oeb,
-Rhoades& Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Kuhn^coeb
.& Co.; Lehman Brothers and Goldman, Sachs Co.

V; /(jointly); MerriR.Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
/Tentatively expected to be-received up to 11 a.m. flEDT)
: on June 9. ; .'.■./ . *• ■ .\

> -North American Peat Moss Co., Inc. (N. /
April 10 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10

/ cents)/Price — $1 per share. Proceeds'— To ptii^rase
• equipment arid forworking capital/ Underwriter®. A.
Keppler &.Conine,,.New York. , ^
/.Northerly'Natural; Gas Co.■ '■ .

• April 15 filed 548,100 shares of common stock (parjlO),
.being offered for/subscription by comirion stockhinders

. of record May 5 on basis of one new share for each five

shares held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
to expire on May 19. Unsubscribed shares are to be of¬
fered to employees. Price—$35.25 per share. Proceeds—
From sale of stock, together with proposed sale in June
of $40,000,000 of debentures, to be used to repay bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—Blyth
& Co., Inc., New York and San Francisco.

★ Northern Natural Gas Co.
May 7 filed $40,000,000 of serial debentures due 1956-
1973. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived early in June.
Northlands Oils Ltd., Canada

Nov. 21 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 200
— Canadian) and subscription warrants for 600,000
shares, of which the stock and subscription warrants for
400,000 shares are to be offered in units of 100 shares
of stock and subscription warrants for 40 shares, Price—
$52 per unit Proceeds—For drilling of additional wells
and to purchase producing wells. Underwriter—M. S.
Gerber, Inc., New York. Financing may be revised.
Noryn Mines Ltd., Hull, Quebec, Canada

April 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
•^ Oklahoma Natural/Gas Co. (6/2)
May 7 filed; 235,000 shares of common stock (par $7.50).
Proceeds—To repay, in part, bank loans aggregating $6,- .

000,000. incurred in connection with the company's con-

;struct ion; program. Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Stone & Webster

' Securities Corp.; Shields & Co.; Lehman Brothers and
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 2 at 90 Broad
St., New York, N. Y. /'
Jj-Organic Soil Builder^ Inc.
May 5 (letter of notification) 1,750 shares of class A
participating preferred stock (no par). Price—$.10© per
share. Proceeds — For expansion and working capital.
Office—322 Main St., Huntington, L. I., N. Y. Under-

. writer—None. : -

: Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (5/19)
April 21 filed $65,006,000 of first and refunding mortgage
bonds, series V, due June 1, 1984. Proceeds — To retire
short term loans and for new construction. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
/ bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received up to 8:30
a:m. (PDT) pn May 19 at 245 Market St., San Francisco,
Calif. ;■:./■/ '//' :

/ Palestine Economic Corp., New York , v r

/March 6 filed 100,000 shades of common stock (par $25).
. Price--$28 per, share. Proceeds—For development of
Israel industry, etc., and for working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

Palmer Stendel Oil Corp., Santa Barbara, Calif.
May 1 (letter of, notification) 160,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—45 cents per share. Proceeds
—To E. M. and Marjorie L. Bratter, trustees. Under¬
writer—Burnham & Co., New York.

Pennant Drilling Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
March 23 (letter of notification) 42,507 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.30 per share. Proceeds—To
Morris Replin, the selling stockholder. Underwriter-
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.

May 1 filed 743,496 shares of common stock (no par),
21,752 shares of 4.40% preferred stock (par $100), 53,248

> shares of 3.35% preferred stock (par $100) and 39,936
shares of 4%% preferred stock (par $100) to be offered
in exchange for all the outstanding stock of Scranton
Electric COi Underwriter—None.

^ Perfect-Line Manufacturing Corp.
May 6 (letter of notification) 180,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For expansion. Business — Manufacturing ventilating
equipment, specialty wiring devices amd lighting equip¬
ment. Address — c/o Alfred Robbins, President 83-06
Victor Ave., Elmhurst, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Peruvian Oil Concessions Co., Inc. (5/25)

Jan. 16 filed 9,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
(amended April 24 to 1,000,000 shares). Price—$2 per

• share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness—Plans to produce and sell petroleum and its prod¬
ucts from lands to be held under concession from the
Peruvian Government.-Underwriter—B. G. Phillips &
Co., New York. ■'///../ ; • ///'''• /■

r Philadelphia Electric Co. (5/20)
April 10 filed $30,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage
bonds due 1983. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriters—May be determined by
competitive bidding: Probable bidders: Halsey; Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Drexel & Co. and Morgan Stanley & Co. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); White, Weld & Co.; The First Boston Corp.
Bids—To be received up to noon (EDT) on May 20 at
1000 Chestnut St.,/Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia Electric Co. (6/2)

April 10 filed 100,000 Shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by employees of company

'

and its subsidiaries. Price—From 85% to 95% of the
then current market price. Proceeds—For construction

*

program. Underwriter—None.
; •: Phillips Petroleum Co. (5/26)
"

May 4 filed approximately $162,222,000 of 30-year sink¬
ing-fund debentures due June 1, 1983 (convertible into
common stock for 10 years), to be offered for sub¬

scription by common stockholders at rate of $100 o?
debentures for each nine shares of stock held of record
about May 26; rights to expire on June 9. Price —
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay
approximately $113,000,000 of bank debt and for capital
expenditures and other corporate purposes. Underwriter
—The First Boston Corp., New York.

Plume & Atwood Manufacturing Co.,
Waterbury, Conn.

April 2 (letter of notification) 13,500 shares of common
stock (no par) being offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record April 17 at rate of one new share
for each four shares held; rights to expire May 15.
Price—$16 per share. Proceeds—For plant expansion
and equipment. Office—470 Bank StM< Waterbury, Conn.
Underwriter—None.

Potomac Electric Power Co. (5/27)
April 30 filed $10,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriters—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers, Stone &
Webster Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp.
(jointly); First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co:,
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, White, Weld &
Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. and Blyth & CO. Inc. (jointly); Dillon, Read &
Co. Inc ; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. Bids-^-Expected to
be received on or about May 27.

Potomac Electric Power Co. (5/27)
April 30 filed 852,840 shares of common stock (par $10)'
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one hew share for each five shares held
of record on or about May 27; rights to expire on June
10. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Tier-
repay bank loans and; for new construction. Underwriters
—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York; and, Johnston,
Lemon & Co., Washington. D. C.

^ Public Service Co/of Indiana, Inc. (6/2)
May 13 filed 600,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $25) and 472,596 shares of common stock (no
par), the latter to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record June 2. Price—To Ipe sup¬
plied by amendment Proceeds—For construction costs.
Underwriters—To be supplied later. Blyth & Co., Inc.,
handled previous financing.

/Ar Quarterly Distribution Shares, Inc.
May 12 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Kansas City,

' Kansas./.. - '/.< v-

Resort Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla. '
March 6 (letter of notification) 724,687 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders pn a pro rata basis. Price—20 cents per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Box
242, International Airport, Miami 48, Fla. Underwriter
—None.

^ Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. (5/28)
May 8 filed 175,000 shares of common stock (no par) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record May 28 at the fate of one new share for each
seven shares held. Rights will expire on June 12. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—The
First Boston Corp., New York.

^ Rogers Corp., Manchester, Conn. (6/22)
May 11 (letter of notification) 10,909 shares of class B
common stock to be offered for subscription by holders
of class B stock at rate of one new share for each two
shares held on June 22. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds,
—To retire $100,000 bank loan and for working capital!
Business—Manufacture of plastic materials. Underwriter
—None. ' ■

Saint Anne's Oil Production Co.

April 23 filed 270,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per. share. Proceeds—To acquire stock of
Neb-Tex Oil Co.,; to pay loans and for working capital.
Office—Northwood, Iowa. Underwriter—Sills, Fairman
& Harris and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., both of Chi¬
cago, 111. Offering—Expected end of May or early June.
•A/Savage Industries, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
May 11 (letter of notification) 19,100 shares of cumula¬
tive convertible preferred stock (par $1). Price—$10 per
share. Proceeds—To repay debt and for operating cap¬
ital. Office—415 S. Seventh St., Phoenix, Ariz: Business
—Welding equipment distributor. Underwriters—Hanna-
ford & Talbot and Pacific Coast Securities Co., both of
San Francisco, Calif.
• Schlafly Nolan Oil Co., Inc. (5/19)
March 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase and
sell leaseholdes, royalties and producing properties, to
prospect for oil and gas and to develop and operate
producing properties. Office—Mt. Vernon, 111. Under¬
writer—L. H. Rothchild & Co., New York. /

Securities-Acceptance Corp.
April 24 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of 5%
cumulative; preferred stock (par $25). Price—$26 per
share. Proceeds — For working capital/ Underwriters-^
Cruttenden & Co., Chicago, 111.; Wachob-Bender Corp.,
Omaha, Neb.; and The First Trust Co. Of Lincoln (Neb:).
• Smith (Alexander), Inc., Yonkers, N; Y.
May 1 filed $4,689,600 of subordinate debentures due
July 1, 1973, which were to have been offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders of record May 22
rate of $100 of debentures of eaph 20 shares held; rights
to expire on June 9. Price-r-At 100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—From sale of debentures, together with pro-

Continued on page 60
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»■Continued from page 59
ceeds from a 3,400,000 loan from an insurance company,
and bank borrowings, will be used for expansion, new
equipment and working capital. Underwriters—Morgan
Stanley & Co. and Dominick & Dominick, both of New
York. Withdrawal — Registration Statement withdrawn
on May 13. Sloane-Blabon Corp., a subsidiary, has dis¬
posed of its assets, which made marketing of debentures
unnecessary.

Soil-Tone Corp., Plymouth, N. C.
March 27 (letter of notification) $150,000 of 6% con¬
tingent interest debentures due 1968 (convertible at
any time at rate of 500 shares of common stock for each
$1 ,000 debenture); and 150,000 shares of common stock
(par $1). Price—At par or principal amount. Proceeds—
To enlarge plant. Underwriters—McGinnis & Co., New
York, and Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore, Md.
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.

April 9 filed $30,000,000 of 24-year debentures due May
1, 1977. Proceeds—To repay advances from American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., the parent. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—
Received on May 5 but rejected.
• Southern Natural Gas Co. (5/18)
April 20 filed $34,220,100 of convertible sinking fund
debentures due 1973 to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders of record May 20 at rate of $100 of
debentures for each 10 shares of stock held; rights to
expire on June 8. Price—At par (flat). Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
^bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.
Bids—To be received at 90 Broad St., New York, N. Y.,
up to 10:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 18.

Southern Natural Gas Co. (5/18)
April 20 filed $30,000,000 first mortgage pipeline sinking
Tund bonds due 1973. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
for expansion program. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Equitable Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be received up to
noon (EDT) on May 18, at 90 Broad St., New York, N. Y.
Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.

April 27 filed $1,200,000 of "contributions to be made by
employees of company to the thrift plan." Underwriter—
^He-

Texas Eastern Production Corp.
April 24 filed 1,833,009 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of Texas Eastern Transmission Corp. (parent) of record
May 8, 1953 at rate of one share of Production common
for each three shares of Transmission common stock
held; rights to expire about May 27. Price—$10 per share.
Unsubscribed shares to be purchased by parent company.Proceeds—To repay a $10,000,000 loan obtained or to be
obtained to finance the purchase of $9,000,000 of proper¬ties in the so-called West Hamshire Field in Texas and
the balance will be used to provide additional working
capital. Dealer-Manager—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc New
York.

Texas Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline Co.
May 6 filed 927,273 shares of common stock (par $1) tobe offered for subscription by common stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For♦ new construction and working capital. Underwriter—
None. Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co., has agreed to take
all unsubscribed stock.

Texas Industries, Inc., Dallas, Tex. (5/20)
April 30 filed $3,500,000 of 15-year 6% sinking funddebentures (with five-year warrants to buy 175,000shares of common stock attached), due May 15, 1968.Price—At 100% and accrued interest. Proceeds—To buy

• stock of three companies, to purchase bonds of one ofthese companies, to acquire assets of two companies, toredeem bank loans and 6% convertible debentures andfor general corporate purposes. Underwriters—RauscherPierce & Co., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.!Chicago, 111.; and Russ & Co., San Antonio, Tex.
Texas Power & Light Co. (5/18)

April 13 filed $5,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983.Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and for new construc¬tion. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.*
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., Kidder, Peabody& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
{jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Union Securities Corp •Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly)'White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Salomon Bros!& Hutzler. Bids—To be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT)
on May 18 at Two Rector St., New York, N. Y.

Texas Utilities Co. (6/2)
April 30 filed 350,000 shares of common stock (no par).Proceeds — To increase investments in subsidiaries!
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp., Blyth& Co., Inc., First Southwest Co., Rauscher, Pierce &
Co., Inc. and Dallas Union Trust Co. (jointly); UnionSecurities Corp.; Lehman Brothers and Bear Stearns

..Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. arid Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); GoldmanSachs & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc (jointly)'-

Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 2 atTwo Rector St., New York, N. Y. - •

Texas Western Oil Co., Inc. (5/18)
March 24 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
drill wells. Office — 116A City National Bank Bldg.,
Houston, Texas. Underwriter — Walter Aronheim, 82
Beaver St., New York.

Three States Natural Gas Co., Dallas, Tex.
(5/26-27)

May 6 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
priCe_To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank debt and for general corporate purposes. Of¬
fice _ Dallas, Tex. Underwriter — Lehman Brothers,
New York.

jc Tri-Boro Finance Co., Inc.
May 12 (letter of notification) $140,000 principal amount
of 7% subordinate debentures. Price—At par (in units
of $100 each). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
11 S. Washtington St., No. Attleboro, Mass. Underwriter
—None.

Union Carbide & Carbon Corp., New York
May 5 filed 417,717 shares of capital stock (no par) to
be offered to certain officers and employees of the com¬

pany under its stock purchase plan.

United Mining & Leasing Corp.
Central City, Colo.

May 4 (letter of notification) 115,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining equipment. Underwriter — R. L. Hughes &
Co., Denver, Colo.

^ United States Uranium Corp.
May 4 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—Six cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining equipment. Office—414 Darling Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None.

Vault Co. of America, Davenport, Iowa
March 2 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price— $10 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—A. J. Boldt & Co., Davenport, la.
Walburt Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada

April 24 filed 660,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
of which 550,GOO shares will be offered in the United
States and 110,000 shares in Canada/ Price — $1.02 per
share in U. S. and $1 per share in Canada. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Underwriier—Sidney S.
Walcott, President of company, Buffalo, N. Y.

ir Washington Water Power Co.
May 7 filed 1,088,940 shares of $1.28 cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $25) and 1,088,939 shares of
common stock (no par) to be issued in connection with
the proposed merger into company of Puget Sound Pow¬
er & Light Co. on the basis of one-half share of pre¬
ferred and one-half share of common for each Puget
Sound common share to holders who d6 not elect to re¬
ceive cash at the rate of $27 per share. Underwriter—
None. 6

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20 filed $29,000,000 12-year 6% debentures due Dec.
15, 1964, and 580,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) to be offered in units of one $50 debenture and
one share of stock. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125,000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock and private sale of $55,-
000,000 first mortgage bonds, to be used to build a 1,030
mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters—White, Weld &
Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New York. Of¬
fering—Expected in the Spring of 1953.

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20 filed 1,125,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—Together with other funds, to be used to build pipe¬line. Underwriters — White, Weld & Co. and Union Se¬
curities Corp., botfeof New York. Offering—Expected in
the Spring of 1953.

Western Homestead Oils, Ltd.,
Calgary, Alta, Canada

April 24 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1.30 per share for first 400,000 shares.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Owen Investors Ltd., of Toronto, Canada, through
E. H. Pooler & Co., also of Toronto.

Western Safflower Corp.
April 9 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common

. stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
To construct plant. Office—First National Bank Bldg.,
Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—E. I. Shelley Co.,
Denver, Colo.

Weston Electrical Instrument Corp. (5/19)
April 30 filed 107,055 shares of common stock (par
$12.50) to be offered to common stockholders of record
about May 19 on the basis of one new share for each
three shares held; rights to expire on June 2. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To repay
bank loans and for general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New
York.

★ Whitnur Developers, Inc., Reno, Nev.
May 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For prop¬
erty to build motel. Office—139 North Virginia St., Reno,
Nev. Underwriter—None.

★ Winter Park Telephone Co. (Fla.)
May 4 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of 5%% cumu-"
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For additions and improvements to property.
Underwriter—Leedy, Wheeler & Alleman, Inc., Orlando.Fla. ... •. r

Prospective Offerings
• Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co.
May 6 stockholders approved a proposal to increase the
authorized common stock from 3,750,000 shares (no par)
to 5,000,000 shares (par $20). It is not presently planned
to issue any of the additional stock. Underwriter—Pre¬
vious financing was handled by Blyth & Co., Inc.
Arkansas Power & Light Co.

March 20 it was announced that company may consider
refunding the outstanding 47,609 shares of $7 preferred
stock (no par) and 45,891 shares of $6 preferred stock
(no par), both callable at $110 per share. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders. Blyth & Co., Inc, and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp. .

• Atlantic Refining Co.
March 27 it was announced that proposed debenture is¬
sue later this year will be around $60,000,000. The exact
nature and timing of the financing are still to be de¬
termined. Stockholders voted May 5 to increase the
authorized debt from $75,000,000 to $150,000,000. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used to help pay for a $100,000,000 con¬
struction program for 1953. Underwriters—Smith, Barney
& Co. may head group.

Bangor & Aroostook RR. (5/25)
Bids will be received by the RFC at Room 1157,
811 Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C., prior to
5:30 p.m. (EDT) on May 25 for the purchase from it of
$1,675,000 of collateral trust 4% bonds due July 1, 1961.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Blyth
& Co., Inc.

Beryllium Corp.
April 23 it was reported company plans to offer addi¬
tional shares of capital stock (no par) to stockholders
on the basis sufficient to raise about $2,500,000 of new
money. Underwriter—Francis I. du Pont & Co., New
York. Offering—Expected in June.
Boston Edison Co., Boston, Mass.

April 27 it was announced stockholders will vote June 2
on approving a proposal to offer 246,866 shares of capital
stock (par $25) to stockholders on the basis of one
new share for each 10 shares held (with an oversub¬
scription privilege). Proceeds— For new construction.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.
Central Foundry Co.

March 16 directors voted to offer rights to present pre¬
ferred and common stockholders to subscribe for addi¬
tional common stock in the ratio of one share of common
stock for each four shares of either common or preferred
stock held. Underwriter—To be named later. Fred J.
Young of F. J. Young & Co., New York is a director. ,

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
March 3 it was announced that some portion of the com¬

pany's financing program for 1953-1954 will involve the
sale of $16,550,000 new securities, a portion of which will
Involve common stock or debt securities convertible into
common stock. Stockholders at the annual meeting
March 24 voted to authorize an additional 1,000,000
shares of common stock. Underwriters— Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. and Estabrook & Co. handled offering in
November, 1949, of $6,000,000 2% convertible debentures.
Central Illinois Public Service Co.

March 26 it was reported that the company may abouL
mid-July sell about $6,000,000 additional common stock
(first to common stockholders). Underwriter—The First
Boston Corp., New York.
Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.

April 16 stockholders authorized a block of the author¬
ized common stock for issuance and sale locally in the
parishes in which the facilities of the company are
located, such stock not to exceed $300,000 in aggregate
market value. They also approved issuance of securities
convertible into shares of any class of capital stock.
Central Maine Power Co. *

Jan. 2 it was reported company plans sale later this
year of $10,000,000 common stock (in addition to $10,-
000,000 of 1st & gen. mtge. bonds sold March 10, 1953),
after distribution by New England Public Service Co. of
its holdings of Central Maine Power Co. common stock.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody
& Co. (jointly); Coffin & Burr, Inc.; A. C. Allyn & Co.,
Inc. and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc. /
• Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. of f;

Baltimore

May 1 company petitioned the Maryland P. S. Commis¬
sion for authority to issue and sell $15,000,000 of de¬
bentures. Proceeds—From sale of debentures, plus $25,-
000,000 to be received from sale of common stock to
American Telephone & Telegraph Co., parent, for re¬
payment of loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley Co. Inc. and Alex. Brown & Son
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received in July. -

+ Chicago & North Western Ry. (5/27)
Bids will be received by the company at 400 West Madi¬
son St., Chicago 6, 111., up to noon (CDT) on May 27 for
the purchase from it of $3,930,000 equipment trust cer¬
tificates to be dated June 15, 1953 and to mature in 15
equal annual instalments. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

j.
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Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.
March 31 it was revealed the company plans to raise
$35,000,000 through sale of new securities (mostly bonds).
Proceeds—For new construction. Underwriters—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders
for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co.; Kuhn. Loeb & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.;
Lehman Brothers; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Previous equity fi¬
nancing was underwritten by Morgan Stanley & Co. and
W. E. Hutton & Co.

Cinerama Productions Corp.
Jan. 9 it was reported company plans issuance and sale
of about 500,000 shares of common stock. Price—Ex¬
pected to be around $10 per share. Underwriter—Hay-
den, Stone & Co., New York. Offering—Postponed.

it City Bank & Trust Co. of Reading, Pa. (6/1)
May 6, J. D. Heckman, President, announced that share¬
holders of record May 15 will have warrants mailed to
them on or about June 1 entitling them to subscribe on
or before July 15 for 15,000 additional shares of capital
stock (par $10) on the basis of one new share for each
two shares held. No fractional shares will be issued.
Price—$30 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus.

Columbia Gas System, Inc.
April 6 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell later this year $40,000,000 of new debentures. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Morgan Stanley & Co.

Delaware Power & Light Co.
April 21 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized preferred stock from 200,000 shares to
300,000 shares (par $100). Probable bidders for any new
preferred stock financing may include Blyth & Co., Inc.
and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; W. C.
Langley & Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Stuart Cooper, President, said
It is possible that common stock may be sold later in the
year.

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR. (8/3)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on or
-about Aug. 3 for the purchase from it of $3,300,000
equipment trust certificates due semi-annually from
Nov. 1, 1953, to May 1, 1968, inclusive, and on or about
■Oct. 1 of a like amount of said certificates. Probable
^bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co.

*V Detroit Edison Co.
March 24 it was announced company plans to issue an

unspecified amount of convertible debenures due 1963
<about $55,000,000 to carry an interest rate not exceeding
'4%) which may first be offered for subscription by
:etockholders. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and to meet
'

construction costs. Meeting—Stockholders on April 14
[authorized the new debentures/Underwriter—None.

Eastern Utilities Associates
Feb. 20 it was announced company plans sale of $7,000,-
©00 collateral trust mortgage bonds due 1973. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Estabrook &
<Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp., White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co. and Harriman
Hipley & Co. Inc. (jointly).

it Edgar Brothers Co., Metuchen, N. J.
May 7 it was reported company plans to offer and sell
100,000 shares of common stock. Price—$8.50 per share.
Underwriters—Will include D. A. Lomasney & Co., New
"York.

El Paso Natural Gas Co.

March 25 it was announced company plans to place
privately $120,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and sell
publicly 200,000 shares of preferred stock and $25,000,-
©00 debentures. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., N. Y.
it Gas Service Co. (6/22)
May 12, B. C. Adams, President, said that Cities Service
Co., parent, plans to sell its holdings in Gas Service Co.,
[which will shortly be increased to 1,500,000 from 850,000
shares by transfer of surplus to capital account. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used by Cities Service Co. to increase in¬
vestment in Empire Gas & Fuel Co., another subsidiary.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Lehman Brothers; Smith, Barney & Co.; Stone &
"Webster Securities Corp. and Stern Bros. & Co. (jointly).
Registration—Expected to be filed about May 25. Bids—
'Tentatively planned for about June 22.

it General Motors Acceptance Corp.
"May 8, John J. Schumann, Jr., President/ announced
• company has under consideration a public offering of a
."substantial amount of debentures of a relatively short
"maturity. Proceeds — To finance increased volume of
"business. Underwriter — Morgan Stanley & Co., New
[York.

General Telephone Co. of Kentucky
April 27 it was reported early registration is expected
of 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par $50).
Underwriters — Probably Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.

Government Employees Corp., Washington, D. C.
March 18 stockholders authorized an issue of 3,000 shares
of preferred stock (par $100) to carry a cumulative divi¬

dend rate not to exceed 6% annually. The management
states that, under present plans, these shares will be is¬
sued as the growth of the corporation warrants.

• Greenwich Gas Co.

May 7 the Connecticut P. U. Commission authorized
company to issue and sell $200,000 of first mortgage
bonds and $483,000 par value of common stock (the
latter first to stockholders). Proceeds—To retire bank
loans. Underwriter—F. L. Putman & Co., Boston, Mass.

Gulf Interstate Gas Co., Houston, Tex.
Sept. 16 company applied to the FPC for authority to
construct an 860-mile pipeline extending from southern
Louisiana to a point in northeastern Kentucky. This
project would cost about $127,887,000. Transportation of
ga£ is expected to commence by Nov. 1, 1954. To finance
the line company plans sale of bonds and stock (75%
and 25%, respectively). Underwriter—May be Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York.

Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co., Inc. (5/27)
Bids will be received by the Attorney General of the
United States at the office of Alien Property, 346
Broadway, New York 13, N. Y., up to 3 p.m. (EDT)
on May 27 for the purchase from the Attorney General
of 1,760 shares of capital stock (including 660 shares
of $7 prior stock, no par value; 660 shares of $7 pre¬
ferred stock, no par value; and 440 shares of common
stock, no par value). This represents about 15% of the
outstanding stock of the company. All bids submitted on
June 26, 1952 had been rejected.
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.

April 13 it was reported company may sell in June some
common and preferred stock and/or debentures. Under¬
writers — For stock: The First Boston Corp. and G. H.
Walker & Co., both of New York. Previous debt financ¬
ing was done privately.

it Kansas Power & Light Co.
May 6, D. E. Ackers, President, announced that company
plans to market soon about $8,000,000 of equity securities
(probably around $5,000,000 of preferred stock and 170,-
000 shares of common stock). Proceeds—To help pay for
new construction. Underwriters—The First Boston Corp.
handled last common stock financing. Previous pre¬
ferred stock financing was done privately.

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 21 it was announced that company this Fall plans
to issue and sell in the neighborhood of 600,000 shares
of new common stock to be followed in the latter part of
the year by an issue of about $25,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds (this is in addition to 100,000 shares of
series C preferred stock, par $100, offered publicly on
May 7). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters — (1) For common stock,
probably Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly). (2) For bonds to be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.,
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.
Louisiana Power & Light Co.

March 20 it was announced company may issue and sell
in June $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Lehman Brothers and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; W.
C. Langley & Co., The First Boston Corp., and Glore,
Forgan & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Harri¬
man Ripley & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.
Maier Brewing Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

April 18 it was announced company will offer 400,000
additional shares of common stock to its stockholders at
rate of four new share's for each share held. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds — To help finance a new bottling
plant. Underwriter—None.
Menabi Exploration Co., Inc., Houston, Tex.

April 8 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $1,000,000 of convertible debentures. Proceeds—To
finance development of oil properties in Ecuador. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
it Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
May 1 company sought SEC authority to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1978. Proceeds—
From sale of bonds, plus proceeds from sale of 215,000
shares of common stock (par $14) to American Natural
Gas Co., parent, for $3,010,000, to be used to repay bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Leh¬
man Brothers (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co. and Blyth
& Co., Inc. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received about mid-June.

Mississippi Power & Light Co.
March 20, E. H. Dixon, President of Middle South Utili¬
ties, Inc., announced that refunding of Mississippi Power
& Light Co.'s $6 preferred stock (no par), of which 44,-
476 shares are now outstanding, may be considered.
This issue is callable at $110 per share. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly; W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp.

it Missouri Pacific RR. (5/27)
Bids will be received by the company on May 27 for the
purchase from it of $2,325,000 equipment trust certifi¬
cates to mature in l-to-15 years. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Mobile Gas Service Corp.
March 6, Maurice White, President, announced that, affca*
proposed two-for-one split-up to be voted upon April 24,
the company will offer to its stockholders 40,000 share*
of additional common stock on a one-for-five basis.
Proceeds— For construction program. Underwriters—
To be named later.

Monongahela Power Co.
Dec. 11 it was announced company plans Issuance and
sale near the middle of 1953 of $10,000,000 first mortgage
bonds. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
W. C. Langley & Co. and the First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers; Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Se¬
curities Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc.

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.

May 2 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell in 1953 approximately $8,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—For 1953 construction program. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly).

it Monterey Oil Co.
May 1 it was reported company may, following 10-for-l
split, register in June from $1,000,000 to $3,000,000 com¬
mon stock which may include some stock for account of
selling stockholders. Price—Expected to be around $36
per share. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York.

New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
Feb. 27 it was reported that company may, later in 1953;
issue and sell $20,000,000 first mortgage bonds (following
private sale of 75,000 shares of 4.40% preferred stock,
par $100 in February and $5,000,000 of 3%% debentures
due 1991 in April). Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Glore Forgan
& Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney
& Co. (jointly); Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel
& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Haiv
riman Ripley & Co., Inc.

New York Telephone Co. (6/23)
Feb. 26 company applied to New York P. S. Commission,
for permission to issue and sell $35,000,000 of refunding
mortgage bonds, series G due 1984. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter*
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Glore, For¬
gan & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—Tentatively
scheduled to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 23.
Registration—Expected about May 22. Stock Offering-
Company also plans to issue and sell to American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Co., its parent, 700,000 additional
shares of common stock (par $100).

Ormond Corp., Albuquerque, N. M.
March 10 it was announced company plans to register
with the SEC an issue of stock, which will be offered
nationally. Office—5003 Central Avenue, N. E., Albu¬
querque, N. M.

Pennsylvania Electric Co. (6/23)
April 1 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in June about $12,500,000 first mortgage bonds due 1983
and a like amount later on. Proceeds—For construction

program. Underwriters—To be determined by competi-*'-
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The
First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—
Tentatively set for 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 23. Registra¬
tion—Expected on May 12.

Permian Basin Pipeline Co., Chicago, III.
Feb. 4 company filed an amended application with FPC
for authority to construct a 163-mile pipeline system at
an estimated cost of $40,269,000. Probable underwriters
for convertible notes and stock; Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp.; and Glore, Forgan & Co., both of New York.
Of the stock of this company, 51% is now owned by
Northern Natural Gas Co.

• Pittston Co.

May 6 stockholders approved a $20,000,000 financing pro¬

gram, which will involve the private placement of 20,000
shares of new preferred stock (par $100) and the sale,
partly private and in part to public, of $6,000,000 of 6-
year 4% collateral trust notes, series A, and $12,000,006
of 18-year collateral trust sinking fund notes, series B.
Proceeds—To refund long-term debt of $15,000,000 and
for working capital. Underwriter—Blair, Rollins & Co.
Inc., New York. - , ■ .

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma
March 2 it was reported company may issue and sell
40,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100), Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Glore, Forgan & Co.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.,
and Central Republic Co. (Inc.). Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
Feb. 25 it was announced company plans issuance and
sale in June of $50,000,000 of first refunding mortgage^
bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Mor-
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gan Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.

Remington Corp., Auburn, N. Y.
April 14, Herbert L. Laube, President, following approval
of the increase and split-up of common and preferred
stock, stated that the increased capitalization is neces¬

sary because the profit left after today's taxes is far
from enough to finance this corporation's continued
growth. The common was increased from 50,000 shares,
par $5, to 1,000,000 shares, par $1, and split-up on a
5-for-l basis, and the preferred stock increased from
2,500 shares, par $25, to 50,000 shares, par $10, and split-
up on a 2V2-for-1 basis. ,

ic Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.
May 8 company announced that, in addition to the pro¬
ceeds from the sale about May 28 of 175,000 shares of
new common stock to stockholders (registered May 8
with the SEC), approximately $27,000,000 will be re¬

quired from additional financing in the future in con¬
nection with its $35,300,000 construction program plan¬
ned for 1953 and 1954.

• Shield Chemical Corp., Verona, N. J. (5/25)
March 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $300,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter — Miller Securities Co., New York

Southern California Edison Co.

April 23, William C. Mullendore, President, stated that
company is considering selling sufficient securities later
in the year to raise approximately $30,000,000. Proceeds
—For 1953 construction program. Underwriters—May be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders for
ponds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.
and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Probable bidders for preferred: The
First Boston Corp. and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly).

Southwestern Gas & Electric Co.

April 29 it was announced company later this year will
issue and sell 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Underwriters— May be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: White, Weld
& Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); W. C. Lang-
ley & Co and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co. Inc., and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly).

Strategic Materials Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.
April 14 it was reported company plans to offer for sub¬
scription by its common stockholders about $1,000,000 of *
additional common stock. Underwriters—Hamlin & Lunt,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Allen & Co., New York.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
March 27 it was reported company expects to do some
debt financing this Fall (under $50,000,000) to replace
short-term bank loans. (This is in addition to 1,000,000

shares of common stock filed with SEC on April 10—
see above.) Probable bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly).

it Transcontinental Bus Lines, Inc.
May 4 it was reported certain stockholders plan sale of
240,000 shares of common stock (par $1). Underwriters—
Equitable Securities Corp. and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.
Offering—Expected today (May 14).

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
May 4 it was reported company may issue some con¬
vertible preferred stock before the Fall. Underwriters
—Probably White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., both of New York .

• United Gas Corp., Shreveport, La.
May 1 it was announced company plans to raise $50,-
000,000 during 1953 through the issuance and sale of ad¬
ditional common stock (par $10) and debentures. Earlier
reports stated that about $20,000,000 of stock may be
offered for subscription by common stockholders on a-
l-for-15 basis and that the debenture offering will be
about $30,000,000. Proceeds—For 1953 construction pro¬

gram. Underwriters—For stock, none. For debentures,
to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.,
White, Weld & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); The First Boston Corp., Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly).

Utah Power & Light Co.
March 16 it was announced stockholders will vote May
18 on increasing the authorized common stock from
2,000,000 shares (1,842,500 shares outstanding) to 2,500,-
000 shares in order to provide additional stock for future
needs. Company's construction program for the three
years (1953-1955) is estimated at $42,000,000.

Walworth Co.
March 25 stockholders voted to increase authorized
common stock from 1,900,000 shares to 2,500,000 shares
and to grant directors right to issue all or part of in¬
creased stock without prior offering to stockholders;
also to reserve part of the additional shares for issue
upon conversion of convertible 314% debentures due
May 1, 1976. Underwriter—May be Paine, Webber, Jack- •'
son & Curtis, New York and Boston.

• Washington Gas Light Co. (6/15)
May 11 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$7,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For
new construction. Underwriters — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc.
(jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Union Securi¬
ties Corp. Bids — Expected to be received on June 15.

Registration—Expected in near future.

Washington Water Power Co.
April 10 it was announced directors have approved the
issuance and sale in May of $10,000,000 of first mort¬

gage bonds and $18,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—
To repay $24,000,000 of bank loans and to redeem 35,000
shares of $6 preferred stock at $110 per share. Under¬
writers.—If competitive, bidders may include: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., Smith, Barney &
Co. and White, Weld & Co (jointly); W. C. Langley &
Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly). However, both
issues may be sold privately through Kidder, Peabody& Co.

West Texas Utilities Co.
March 2 it was reported that company plans issuance
and sale of 100,000 shares of new preferred stock. Under¬
writers— May be determined by competitive bidding.Probable bidders:. Stone <& Webster Securities^ Corp.!Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Union Securities Corp.

Westcoast Transmission Co.

April 10 it was stated company may issue and sell $59,-
000,000 of 4% first mortgage bonds to insurance com-/
panies* (including Prudential Insurance Co. of America,New York Life Insurance Co.; Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co. and several Canadian companies);'$25,-
000,000 ,of 3% to 4% short-term notes to the National'
City Bank of New York;-and-about 3,500,000 shares of
common stock for about $30,000,000. Proceeds—To fi-
nance construction of a natural gas pipe line from the
Canadian Peace River field to western Washington and
Oregon. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.
April 10 it was announced that" stockholders voted to,
increase the authorized preferred stock ( par $25) from
250,000 shares to 400,000 shares and the common stock
to 700,000 from 500,000 shares. The sale of about $3,000,--
000 first mortgage bonds and 80,000 shares of preferred
stock is expected in June. Proceeds—For new construc¬
tion. Underwriter—Harris Hall & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.;
The First Trust Co. of Lincoln (Neb.). ~

ir Wisconsin Central Ry.
May 12 company sought approval of the ICC to issue and "
sell $3,930,000 equipment trust certificates. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros & Hutzler.-

Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 17 it was reported that the company may, late thia"
year or early in 1954 issue and sell some common stock
to round out its financing program. Underwriter—May
be The First Boston Corp. and Robert W. Baird & Co.
(jointly).

Worcester Gas Light Co.
April 2 it was announced company has applied to the
Massachusetts Department of Public Utilities for author¬
ization to issue and sell $3,000,000 of 20-year first mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—To retire bank loans, etc. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.

j Anxiety among underwriters,
and others in the investment busi¬
ness, over the behavior of the
market is getting beyond the con¬
versation stage, as one astute ob¬
server put it this week.
, He views the current situation
as the real test of fire for com¬

petitive bidding which makes the
raising of new capital for corpor¬
ate borrowers a trying business. ■

Things have reached a point
where some people are loath to go
after business via this method
even in the case of obligations
carrying top rating. There is a

growing tendency to "drop out"
on big ones, and this includes
municipal issues as well as cor-

porates.
' For the present many of the
bids being entered represent little
more than an idea of conditions
needed to hold a group together
and are not regarded as a fair
gauge of the worth of a given is¬
sue.

The missing link to more satis¬
factory basic conditions is, of
course, the absence of real firm¬
ness in the government market.
'jBut in that direction it appears
lhat things are shaping up some¬
what better. The market while
Still nervous over the past week,
has been hovering in narrow lim¬

its and gives some indication of
working out a new base.

Putting One Over

The marked success of this
week's offering of $18,000,000 of
new 30-year first mortgage bonds
for the Alabama Power Co., pro¬
vided underwriters with their first
good reason to cheer in quite a
while. ,

Bankers paid the company a
price of 101.804 for the issue with
a 4y&% coupon. A number of
other bids, all for the same inter¬
est rate, ranged down from 101.60
to 100.359.

But priced for reoffering at
102.172 for a 4% yield, this issue
was snapped up quickly, though
after a slow start. And what made
it doubly interesting was the re¬

ported appearance of some big
name investors on the buying side.

Lightening the Load

Although there has not been

any duplication of the action of

Southern Bell Telephone Co.,
which withdrew its projected of¬
fering last week when bids did

not prove to its liking, the be¬
havior of the market has caused

some other prospective borrowers
to revise their plans somewhat.
Latest to take such action is the

Consolidated Natural Gas Co.

which had scheduled bids for $40,-
000,000 of new debentures for

May 26.

Presumably with the idea of

getting the best rate possible di¬
rectors decided to reduce the pro¬

posed financing to $25,000,000. It
will seek the balance of funds

needed for its construction pro-'
gram later probably in short-term
bank debt.

Big Test Ahead

Now that W. Randolph Burgess,
Deputy Secretary of the Treasury,
has replied to the 19 Democratic
critics of the Administration's
firmer money policy, it looks as

though the die is cast. Bankers
can only assume that, unless
Congress forces it, there will not
be any change in present plans to
have the Treasury pay the going
rate for new funds it raises.

So that brings up what could
prove a real test of near-term
market outlook when Pacific Gas
& - Electric Co. opens bids next
Tuesday for $65,000,000 new 31-
year first and refunding bonds.
Three banking groups are defi¬

nitely in the field for this under¬

taking which is designed to pro¬
vide the issuer with funds to carry
on its construction program.

In Retrospect
j T. M. Girdler, Chairman of Re¬
public Steel Corp., gave his stock¬
holders a little insight into what
has taken place in the field of
corporate borrowing over a period
of 20 years or more.

Current borrowing rates are

well-above those of the New

Deal-Fair Deal period of extreme

money ease. But they are low by
comparison with the late 20s and

early 30s. Mr. Girdler noted that

in 1931 Republic had 13 bond is¬

sues out with rates as high as 8%
and averaging 6%.
Now it has only five issues out¬

standing, with interest cost aver¬

aging around 3%.

Twin Ciiy Bond Club
32nd Annual Picnic

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — The
Twin City Bond Club will hold its
thirty-second annual golf tourna¬
ment and picnic June 4th at the
White Bear Yacht Club. Tariff for

non-golfing members, $6.00; for
golfing members, $8.00; guests,
$25.00. ..A preliminary cocktail
party will be held at the Nicollet
Hotel, Minneapolis, in the Waikiki
Room, June 3rd from 6:30 to 9:30
p. m. Registrations should be
made with Paul E. Matsche, Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, St.
Paul. .

Events planned for June 4th are
the golf tournament, starting at
9 a.m.; tennis from 2 to 4:30 p.m.;
horseshoes, ,1:30-4:30 p.m.; bridge,
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Swimming and
boating. A morning snack will be
served at 9 a.m.; luncheon from 12
to 2:30 p. m.; dinner at 7 p. m.

Committee chairmen for the
outing are:"Fred S. Goth, Irving
J. Rice & Co.," St. Paul, General
Chairman; cocktail party, Robert
L. John, Woodard-Elwood Co.,
Minneapolis; Transportation, Os¬
car M. Bergman, Allison-Williams
Co., Minneapolis; Tennis and
horseshoes, Leonard A. Murray,
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minn¬
eapolis; Golf, J. Ries Bambenek,
J. M. Dain & Co., Minneapolis;
Publicity, Stanley R. Manske, First
National Bank of St. Paul; Special
Prizes, William E. Ritt, Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
Minneapolis; Registration, William
W. Lewis, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & .. Beane,-^ Minneapolis;
Prizes, George A. A. MacDonald,
First National Bank of Minne¬
apolis; Entertainment, Mort H.
Stanford, Caldwell-Phillips Co., St.

Paul; Prize Solicitation, Douglas
M. Warner, Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis, Minneapolis, and
Paul E. Casserly, Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, St. Paul;
Bridge Tournament, Irving J. Rice,
Irving J. Rice & Co., St. Paul, and
Howart T. Booth, Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, Minneapolis.

To Attend Meeting of
Calif. Bankers Ass'n

Nearly 600 bankers from some

190 banks in California and 20
associate member banks outside
of the State will attend the 62nd

Anniversary Convention of the
California Bankers Association at
the Hotel del Coronado, Coro-
nado, Calif., May 17, 18 and 19,
according to Oscar Mennenga,
Executive Manager of C. B. A.
Representatives from ten New

York banks will attend the con¬

vention. They include: J. A. Han-
nan, Jr., Assistant Vice-President,
Bank of New York; Alfred Brit-
tain, III, Assistant Treasurer,
Bankers Trust Company; Law¬
rence C. Freer, Vice-President,
Chase National Bank of the City
of New York; Thomas G. Ander¬
son, Vice-President,' Corn Ex¬
change Bank Trust Company.-
J. Arthur McKaig, Second Vice-

President, Guaranty Trust Com¬
pany of New York; William
Feick, Vice-President, Irving
Trust Company; C. F. MacLellan,
Assistant Secretary, Manufac¬
turers Trust Company; Philip
Conway. Assistant Vice-President,
National City Bank' of New York;
R. L. Ireland, III, Vice-President,
New York Trust Company; and
Louis E. Imhof, Vice-President,
the Hanover Bank.
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Ernest A, MayerWith
Gruttenden & Go.

CHICAGO, 111. —Ernest Mayer
has joined
Cruttenden &

Co., 209 South'
La Salle St.,
members of

the New York

and Midwest

Stock Ex¬

changes. as

Assistant
Sales- Man¬

ager. He was

formerly with
Ames,. Eme-
rich & Co.,
and before
that a partner
in the firm of Dayton & Gernon.

R. V. Norton Director

Ernest A. Mayer

'

K. V. Horton

R. V. Horton, partner of Gold¬
man, Sachs & Company, _ New
York investment bankers, has
been elected to the board of di¬
rectors of the Minneapolis-Molino
Company, according to W. C. Mac-
Farlane, President and General
Manager of the company. .4 ;

Horton, who was elected to this
post at a regular meeting of board
held , in April, is a graduate of
Cornell and Harvard Universities.

Robert H. King With
Bache Go. in Chicago
(Special to The Financial Chsonicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Robert H. King
has become associated with Bache
& Co., 135 South La Salle Street.
Mr. King was formerly a partner
in Faroll & Company. * ; ♦ v

With Keller & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Abraham
Rosen has become associated with
Keller & Co., 50 State Street. He
has recently been with Lerner &
Co.

MEETING NOTICE

The New lork Central Railroad Company
Albany, N. Y., April 21, 1953.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The New \ork Central Railroad Company, forthe election of Directors and of three Inspectors
of Election and the transaction of such other
business as may be lawfully brought before the
meeting, will be held in the Ball Room oi the
Hotel Ten -Eyck, 87 State Street, in the City of
Albany, N. Y., on Wednesday, May 27. 1953, at
12 o clock Noon, Eastern Daylight Saving Time*.
Stockholders of record, at 3 o'clock P. M., on

Aprit 17, T953, will be entitled t6 vote at such
meeting.

'

RTSSELL T. WALKER, Secretary.

SITUATION WANTED

Writer Available
Woman financial and busi¬

ness writer seeks a connec¬

tion with a bank, investment

banking or brokerage firm,
financial or business publica¬
tion or a stockholder rela¬

tions company. Box S 57,
Commercial & Financial

Chronicle, 25 Park Place,
New York 7, N. Y.

Howard E. Phillips Is
Now With Bache & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio — Howard
E. Phillips has become associated
with Bache & Co., Dixie Terminal
Building. He was formerly with
Prescott & Co. and prior thereto
was an officer of Smart, Clowes &
Phillips, Inc. " j
George W. Ratterman has also

become associated with Bache &

Co.'s Cincinnati office.
1' i I .

Smith Named SalesMgr
For Barham & Go.

CORAL GABLES, Fla.—M&jor
W. Gordon Smith AUS (ret.) ihas
been appointed Sales Manager of
Barham and Company, 2207 Pdnce
e Leon Boulevard. ' ' •

DIVIDEND NOTICES

AILIS-CHALMERS
-MFG. CO.-

COMMON DIVIDEND NO. 116

A regular, quarterly dividend of one dollar
($1.00) per share on the issued and outstand¬
ing common stock, without par value, of ihis
Company has been declared, payable June 30,
1953, to stockholders of record at the close of
business June 8. 1953 ' •

PREFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 27

A regular quarterly dividend of eighty-one
and one-quarter cents (81 J^c) per share, on
the- 3'4% Cumulative Convertible Preferred
Stock, $100 par value, of this Company has
been declared, payable June 5, 1953, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business
May 20, 1953.. • ' •

Transfer books will not be closed. •

Checks will be mailed.

. *
. W. E. HAWKINSON,

May 6. 1953.
Secretary.

ALLEN B. DU MONT

LABORATORIES, INC.
The Board pf Directors of Allen. B.

Du Mont Laboratories, Inc. this.day
has declared a dividend of $.25 per

share on its outstanding shares of 5%

Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock
payable July i, 1953 to Preferred Stock¬

holders of record at the close of busi¬

ness June 15, 1953.

May 4, PAUL RAIBOURN,
1953 Treasurer

oilMont
In All Phases of Television

DIAMOND

Dividend Number 6 on 4.40%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

Regular Quarterly
Dividend on Common Stock

The Directors of Diamond
Alkali 'Company have "on
May 11, 1953, declared a
dividend of $1.10 per share
for the quarter ending June
15, 1953, payable June-15,
1953, to holders of 4.40%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
of record May 20, 1953, and
a regular quarterly dividend
of 37% cents per share, pay¬
able June 10, 1953, to hold¬
ers of Common Capital Stock
of record, May 20, 1953.

DONALD S. CARMICHAEL,
Secretary

Cleveland, Ohio, May 12, 1953

DIAMOND ALKALI COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE

O'okiep Copper Company
Limited

Dividend No. 26

The Board of Directors today declared a divi¬
dend of twelve shillings per share on the
Ordinary Shares of the Company payable
June 2, 1953.
The Directors authorized the distribution of

the said dividend on June 12, 1953 to tiie
holders of record at the close of business on

June 5, 1953 of American shares issued under
the terms of the Deposit Agreement dated
June 24, 1946. The dividend will amount to

approximately $1.66 per share, subject, how¬
ever, to any change which may occur in the
rate of exchange for South Africa funds prior
to June 2, 1953. Union of South Africa non¬

resident shareholders tax at the rate of 7.2%
will be deducted.
By Order of the Board of Directors,

H. E. DODGE, Secretary;
New York, N. Y., May 13, 1953.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ROME CABLE

ROME ■ NEW YORK

The Board of Directors of Rome
Cable Corporation has declared
consecutive Dividend No. 57 for
35 cents per share on the Common
Capital Stock of the Corporation,
payable July 1, 1953, to holders of
record at the close of business on

June 10,1U953.

John H. Dyett, Secretary
Rome, N. Y., May 7, 1953

FINANCIAL NOTICE

BRITISH-AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY,
LIMITED

NOTICE TO HOLDERS

OF STOCK WARRANTS TO BEARER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by a resolution passed at an
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company on the 8th day of May,
1953, it was resolved to capitalise the sum of £11,878,880 10s. Od. (being
as to £5,000,000 part of the General Reserve and as to £4,715,854 part of
the Fixed Asset and Stock Replacement Reserve and as to £2,163,026
10s. Od. part of the Undivided Net Profits of the Company) and to apply
that sum in paying up in full 23,757,761 Ordinary Shares in the Company
of ten shillings each for distribution credited as fully paid amongst the
existing holders of Ordinary Stock in the proportion of one such Ordinary
Share for every £1 in nominal value of Ordinary Stock held by them
respectively. ' 1

All new shares will be issued in registered form.

Fully paid Allotment Letters will be issued in respect of the said
Ordinary Shares, and in order to enable holders of Ordinary Stock repre¬
sented by Warrants to Bearer to obtain their Allotment Letters, Coupon(s)
No. 217 should be deposited at Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue and Coupon
Department, City Office, 72, Lombard Street, London, E.t.3, not later tnan
the 1st September, 1953, in order to enable the new shares to be allotted
in time to qualify for any interim dividend which may be payable on the
30th Septemoer, 1953, and must in any case be so deposited at the latest
by the 31st December, 1953. The coupon(s) so deposited must be accom¬

panied by a completed Application Form and Listing Form(s), copies of
which may be obtained from the Company's office, Westminster House,
7, Millbank, London, S.W.I, or from Lloyds Bank Limited, Issue Depart¬
ment, 72, Lombard Street, London, E.C.3, or from Lloyds Bank Limited,
Westminster House, 7, Millbank, London, S.W.I, or in the United States
of America from the Company's office at 800, Bowe Street, Richmond,
Virginia, or the Guaranty Trust Company of New York, Corporate Trust
Division, 140, Broadway, New York, U.S.A.

Coupons must be deposited (with the Application Form and Listing
Forms(s) ) by a Bank or other agent in London who is an authorised depos¬
itary or temporary recipient within the meaning of the Exchange Control
Act, 1947, bv whom they may be imported into the United Kingdom
without formality so far as the Act is concerned.

Renounceable Allotment Letters will be issued in respect of coupons
and applications received in order by the 15th June, 1953.

Non-renounceable Allotment Letters will be issued in respect of
coupons and applications received in order between the 15th June, 1953
and the 31st December, 1953.

If in the case of any holdings represented by Stock Warrants to
Bearer Coupon No. 217 is not so deposited, together with a duly com¬
pleted Application Form, on or before the 31st December, 1953, the
Ordinary Shares to which the holder of any such warrant would be entitled
will be allotted to a trustee or trustees, and sold, and the holders of such
warrants, on Coupon No. 217 being subsequently deposited and such
Application Form as the Board may require being duly completed, will be
entitled only to receive their appropriate share of the net proceeds of sale,
and any interest received in respect thereof.

In the case of any holder resident outside the Scheduled Territories
(as defined for the purposes of the Exchange Control Act, 1947) or outside
Denmark, the Faroe Islands, Greenland, Norway or Sweden, such net
proceeds, if they amount to £5 or over, can only be paid to a blocked
sterling account in the name of the holder.

The shares will rank for dividends declared or to be declared on the
Ordinary Stock of the Company after the 1st July, 1953, or the date of
issue of the particular shares whichever shall be the later.

As and when the shares are issued, they will be converted into Stock
and application will be made to the Council of The Stock Exchange,
London, for permission to deal in and for quotation of the Ordinary Stock.

Coupon No. 217 deposited as aforesaid will not be returned to the
depositor and no coupon bearing that numberwill be used for the payment
of dividend. Coupon No. 218 will be the next coupon after No. 216 to be
used for that purpose.

By Order of the Board,

Westminster House,

7, Millbank, London, S.W.I.

9th May, 1953.

A. D. McCORMICK, Secretary.

57th Consecutive Dividend

DIVIDEND NOTICES

J. I. Case Company
(Incorporated)

Racine, Wis., May 11, 1953
A dividend of $1.75 per share upon the out-,

standing Preferred Stock of this Company has
been declared payable July 1, 1953, and a divi¬
dend of 37!<2C per Ishare upon the outstanding
$12.50 par value Common Stock of this Com¬
pany has been declared payable July 1, 1953,
to holders of record at the close of business
June 12, 1953.

WM. B. PETERS, Secretary.

S3

■■

Manufacturers of ! I!
WALL & SS

AMERICAN il
ENCAUSTIC TILING S

H COMPANY, INC. CommonSs
«3 The Board of Di- S'?* . ■;m m Dividend ■■
■■ rectors has today uiviaena ■■
wm declared a quarterly dividend SS
JJ of 1214 cents a share on the
bS Common Stock, payable May SS

29, 1953, to stockholders of S3
SS record on May 22, 1953. 5S
wS G. W. THORP. JR. SS
SS Treasurer
■■ May 8, 1953.

■■■■■■BiaaiiiBBaaiaiiiaaBMiaall

THE DAYTON POWER

AND LIGHT C0MPANY1
DAYTON, OHIO

123rd Common Dividend ■

The Board of Directors has declared
a regular quarterly dividend of 50c
per share on the Common Stock of
the Company, payable on June fy*
1953 to stockholders of record at

the close of business on May 18,
1953.

GEORGE SELLERS, Secretary
May 8, 1953

-Aw/?
4*0. IttC.

18th Consecutive Dividend
The Directors of Television-

Electronics Fund, Inc. have de¬
clared a dividend of 14c per

share from investment income,

payable May 30, 1953 to
shareholders of record

May 15, 1953.

Chester D. Tripp
May 6, 1953 Presid#nJ
135 s. LaSalle Street. Chicago 3, Illinois

SBRBORRD
FINANCE COMPANY

JCOMMON STOCK DIVIDEND

73rd Consecutive Quarterly Payment

The Board of Directors of Seaboard
Finance Co. declared a regular quar¬

terly dividend ol 45 cents a share
on Common Stock payable July 10,
1953 to stockholders of record June
18, 1953.

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDENDS

The directors also declared regular
quarterly dividends of 43 cents a
share on $1.72 Convertible Preferred
Stock, and 53 cents a share on $2.12
Convertible Preferred Stock. All pre¬
ferred dividends are payable Julf*
10, 1953 to stockholders of record!®
June 18, 1953.

A. E. WEIDMAN I
Treasurer \

May 5, 1953 .
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Behind-the-Scene Interpretations
, from the Nation's Capital

OTt • •

And You

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—In the
great relief among them that
Harry Truman has finally >

passed off the national scene,
and in the ardent hope that no¬
body like him will show up in
1957, conservatives— business¬
men, newspapermen, doctors,
lawyers, merchants, and chiefs
—have adopted a current fash¬
ion of always trying to look
upon the bright side of the new
national management and hope
tor the best.

Unfortunately, however, this
attitude obscures the fact that
underneath the surface the pri¬
vate relations between Congres¬
sional Republicans and the
White House could hardly be
worse. It is being said around
here that even Senator Robert

^ A. Taft is rather heavily miffed.^ Newswise, what is develop¬
ing is that if certain things are

*
not mended in the next 90 days
the Republican governmental
.machine is just about to fall
apart. GOP Congressional lead¬
ers have the appearance of be¬
ing as frustrated and bewildered
a crowd as one ever saw.

It does not now appear to be
a question of "revolt against the
White House," in any sense

1

comparable to the conservative
Democratic revolts against

; Roosevelt and Truman.
„ Even if leaders were in a

mood to revolt, overt opposition
i to the White House would be
difficult. On Mr. Eisenhower's
spending cuts, and on reciprocal
trade, Democrats are being
Democrats first. The so-called
Southern Democratic - Republi¬
can coalition has not been men¬

tioned around these parts for
many a week.
However, the announcement

by Treasury Secretary Humph¬
rey that he opposes balancing
the Federal budget for fear of
cuts jeopardizing national secur¬
ity — the same Truman stand
that the country cannot afford
to balance the budget—strains
the disposition of the GOP Con¬
gressional leaders to stay hitched
to the White House.

Instead what is confronting
the Republican Congressional
following is a sort of disinte¬
gration of their will to do, a
sort of strangulation, of falling
into a well of despond.

Trade Deal Irritates

One of the most amazing il¬
lustrations of the snafu between

Congress and the White House
Is the current scrap over recip¬
rocal trade extensions, "one
year, without major change."
All of the big guns from

Elsenhower to Dulles have
brought their artillery to bear
on this one. They even imported
the Prime Minister of Canada,
with one of the most protected
manufacturing industries in the
world, to come down here and
sing for the Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act.

Factually if the present Re¬
ciprocal Trade Agreements Act
were continued without a single
change, not a single new trade
agreement would be negotiated
In the next several months, per-
*haps in not a year,
factually the present capacity

1it a President of the United
States to enter into new trade
agreements is all but exhausted.
iKe has reduced tariffs by ALL
toe authority he can reduce tar¬
iffs under existing law.
Furthermore, not a single op-

perating trade agreement will
empire if the existing Act were
to fail to be renewed. These

existing trade agreements con¬
tinue as a rule indefinitely un¬
til after notice of termination

by either party.
This, of course, is not conjec¬

ture, but fact which can be con¬
firmed readily.
Hence, even if the Act is con¬

tinued without flaw for one

. year the Administration will not
be empowered thereby to take
a single step to promote "trade
not aid," or in any way thereby
be enabled to right Europe's eco¬

nomic wrongs, or redress dol¬
lar imbalances.

4 Issue Is "Psychological"
Nevertheless, the Administra¬

tion does, of course, have rea¬
sons which it considers valid for

pushing this Act's extension. A
failure to get it extended would
be taken by Europe as a symbol
of a dominance of protection¬
ism. Furthermore, the pending
Simpson bill would definitely
put a crimp on some imports,
existing trade agreements not¬
withstanding.
So in protecting its harmony

with the foreign customers for
U. S. influence, the Administra¬
tion does see a tangible advan¬
tage in its stand on this issue.

Congress Has Issue
Against the psychological ad¬

vantage in international politics,
there is a distinct psychological
loss on the domestic front. Even
if it is taken for granted that
Mid-West voters are all eco¬

nomic knaves and fools in still

cherishing protectionism, the
political reality is that protec¬
tionism is vote-getting and lib¬
eral world trade policies are

vote-losing, and it happens that
a rock of GOP strength is in
these particular benighted con¬
stituencies.

Hard-headed politicians do
not presume that a statesman¬
like President is supposed to
adopt ALL his policies with a

view to consolidating GOP Con¬
gressional support from protec¬
tionist-minded constituencies.
On the other hand, as the

President was told with rather
considerable spirit not very
many days ago, Republicans
have "got to have something to
get elected on."

See Other Frustrations
That the GOP Congressional

crowd sees little other prospec¬
tive vote bait came to a head
here about the time the Presi¬
dent was announcing his new
defense and foreign aid policies.
For instance:

(IX The President again made
it clear that he opposes the
Reed bill. In politics, apples are,

figuratively speaking, often
traded for bananas. If the Pres¬
ident could readily see his way
to back this mild tax reduction,
it would help much on recipro¬
cal trade.

(2) The President's real pol¬
icy on foreign aid will not go
over well West of the Alleghen-
ies or East of the Rockies. The

Administration, it is said on the
Hill, is very definitely out for
continued high-volume aid even

though the European Defense
Community agreement is a long
way from ratification, and even

though the real requirement for
foreign aid is an expenditure
by. European governments of
only those sums which Europe
feels it wants to spend, target
or no target. - -

, Sefe Permanent Defense
Of Many Billions

(3) What appalled the Presi¬
dent's Congressional following

"Fifty-nine dollars!—That's right—A wonderful giant
size Tinkle's T.V. will be delivered to your home

for only fifty-nine dollars—
Plus a smaU delivery charge of two hundred and seventy-five dollars—"

however, was his adoption of
the policy of permanent, large-
scale spending for U. S. defense
as well as for foreign aid, for so
long as Russia continues to re¬

main a threat. ;

Neither Mr, Eisenhower nor

his principal aides would give
the Congressional leadership
any clue as to how much it was
contemplated would be spent,
year after year, indefinitely so
long as the Russian threat re¬

mains.

All they got was a hint that
maybe disbursements for U. S.
defense might drop to $44 bil¬
lion for fiscal 1954, versus $46 V\
billion estimated by Truman,
and maybe on a permanent an¬
nual basis they would drop
somewhat lower than $44 bil¬
lion.

See New Attitude
On REA Sales

It is understood that a new

attitude will be taken by the
Department of Agriculture with
respect to the sale of REA "co¬
operatives" if and when private
utilities might approach such
agencies with a view to pur¬

chasing them. The Department,
however, will not try to pro¬
mote such sales on its initiative.

Heretofore, according to re¬

pute, and before the advent of
the new Administration, when¬
ever there appeared to be any
deal in the offing whereby a pri¬
vate utility might buy an REA
co-op, the REA boys sent their

squads out to try to frustrate
the deal.

Obviously a decrease in the
number of REA projects, ser¬

viced, advised, and in debt to
the government, threatens a de¬
crease in the size of the bureau¬
cratic establishment necessary
to nurse these enterprises along.
On the other side of the pic¬

ture, every dollar paid for an
REA co-op is a dollar free and
clear to the Treasury, for it is
direct Federal money tied up
over a long term of years, which
has financed the construction of
REA lines.

This new attitude, it is said,
is of more than academic im¬

portance, for here and there,
may be found REA co-ops
which would like to sell out.
The "cooperative" legal form

in which these projects are set
up is of importance should a sale
be involved. If the customer-
members of an REA co-op vote
to sell out to a privately-owned
public utility, and if they get
sufficient from the sale to pay
off their indebtedness to the
government, then the deal can
go through.

So far as the new manage-
ment of the Department of
Agriculture is concerned, it is
said, no overt OR covert objec¬
tion will be interposed to such
deals, if (1) the government is
paid out in full, and (2) the
farmers are assured adequate
electrical service at a fair cost.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)
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FOREIGN SECURITIES
firm Trading Markets

PARL MARES &pO. INC
foreign Securities Specialists

50 Broad Street... Niw Tort 4, It ?.
Tel: HAjww 2-0050

. Teletype NY M71

Analysis and Evaluation of
Credit Management Functions-*
Credit Research Foundation, Inc.,
229 Fourth Avenue, New York 3,
N. Y.—cloth—$15.00.

Chemicals—The Fastest Grow¬

ing Major Industry—E. W. Axe &
Co., Inc., 730 Fifth Avenue, New
York 19, N. Y.—paper—$1.00 (50c
to Public Libraries and non-profit
institutions).

Democracy in Labor Unions—
Selected references — Industrial
Relations Section, Princeton Uni¬
versity, Princeton, N. J.—paper
—20c. )

j

Excess Profits Taxation — A
Symposium—Tax Institute, Incor¬
porated, 457 Nassau Street,
Princeton, N. J.—cloth—$5.00. ,

Foreign Trade and U. S. Tariff
Policy—A Report on the Views of
Leading Citizens in Twenty-five
Cities—Council on Foreign Rela¬
tions, 58 East 68th Street, New;
York 21, N. Y.—paper—50c. j

Present Day Banking 1953—
American Bankers Association, IZ
East 36th Street, New York 16,
N„ Y.—cloth. . * ,

Let's Work Together in Com¬
munity Service — (Summary and
interpretation of Bradley Buell's
book, "Community Planning for
Human Service,")—Eloise Walton,
Public Affairs Committee, 22 East
38th St., New York 16, N. Y.—*
paper—25. , - \

Pay Contracts With Key Men—

188 pay plans, agreements, clauses
—William J. Casey and V. Henry
Rothschild II—Business Reports,

Inc., 1 Main Street, Roslyn, N. Y,
—$12.50.< * j

Regulations Concerning Deal¬

ings in Gold and Foreign in
France—13th Supplement—Bank
for International Settlements,
Basle, Switzerland — paper — $
Swiss francs (complete compila¬

tion, original edition and 13 sup¬

plements, in two volumes, 90
Swiss francs; complete series of
three volumes including revoked
regulations, 120 Swiss francs). |

The Exchange—Monthly maga¬

zine with special articles on stocks
listed on the New York Stock Ex¬

change, etc.—$1 per year—Dept.

C, The Exchange Magazine,. 20
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y*

Window on Red Square, A —

Frank Rounds, Jr. — Houghton
Mifflin Company, 2 Park Street,
Boston, Mass.—cloth—$3.00.

TRADING MARKETS

National Company
Riverside Cement

Lisbon Company
• Polaroid Pfds.

Gorton Pew Fisheries
Caribe Stores

John Irving Shoe
Crosse & Blackwell

Capewell Mfg. Pfd.
G. G. M. Company 5s 1958
Washington Brick and Lime

LERNER & CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9,Mass.
Telephone, Teletype
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